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LUKE'S uSE OF THI<.: EXPF.ESSICN "';'HE HOLY SPI HIT": 
ITS E~~RING UPCN THE PRCBLE~ OF HIS SOURCES 
(A) IN7RCDUCTION 
1. Occasion for Selection of Thesis 
---------------------~-------------
The sti~ulus for this particular investii;ation ~as furnished 
two years a5o ty a fr~sh re-rbajing of the Third Sospol,et which 
time there ca~e ~ith th~ newn~se of Jiscovcry the realization that 
Luke makes usc of "the Holy Sp~rit" witt a frequency out of all 
proportion to that of Uark and Uatthew. ~hen co~e rccolluction 
that the phrnsc is unusually frequent in the first half of the 
Eook of lets. 7he first im~~dinte sui£eEtion ~as that for £O~e 
sp~cial ana jefinite reason the ~ritcr noj an affinity for this 
phrase. Jhy? ~hat is the rulationstip:if any,tctwecn the frequent 
~osp~l usa5~,esp~cially in chcptcrs 1 and 2,an~ tr.e early traji-
tion in t~cts, i;ntt.crir.6 atout tt.u story of the outpourini; of tt:c 
Spirit on tte Day cr Puntuccst?--~tist those suctiona ~tict have 
constitutcJ the stor~-c~nters o~ Eourcc-criticie~ for those in-
tercsted in the stujy of the 7hira Jospel ana tho ~etc. Naturally, 
tnerc aiiht te so~c connection tet~ccn thd Lucan uec of "the Holy 
Spirit" &nd tie £Ource ~utcrial. 7tere wa£ ttu inctinctivc feclin~ 
that here lfae soltethin;. lfOrtr.y cf further invcitii,ation. Here 
w~a a sutJeCt,thc trentaent of which tau not yet co~e to ~y attention 
in tr.e study of He" 7eete~cnt protlc~s--~n a~probch to the protlc~ 
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of Luchn £ourco:;~ tt.at did 110t f<:llc'll e teaten pa.tt. If it cculd tt:: 
eho~n ttat Lukc'c ueo of the phrase ~ee occasioned ty ite appearance 
in source ~ateriul ~tict he was tranenittini with fidelity,eo~e in-
etructiva und conetructivc rerult€ ~ii,ht te ottained ~hich ~ould 
throw li£ht upon the protle~ of hie eourcos. The teli~f is "idcly 
current thut this vursatilo writer introduced "ttc Holy Spirit" as 
an editoriul insertion on cv~ry eppropriat~ occasion, either because 
of hie t'.istorict·l Et:nee and ira;.ination or t.ie fondness for the phrase 
and ite connotrtio11. Eut dot~s triP r.~::surrption tear the test of in-
vcstiiction? Ie Luko's usc of "the Holy Spi1it" editorial or ~ee 
the ph:~ec ccnt~incj in the source ~ntcrial used ty hirr? Heroin ~uE 
debcctcd an opun protlo~ ~crthy of careful stutly. "The Holy Spirit" 
etood for eor.•;tl.ln.:, :i.n th,· r.ind of Luk~ or the euthor of the source 
used ty hi~ or toth. Frck of ttc phrase ~as n rich content of inner 
~cerini. ftEthcr the result~ end findini£ proved po2itive or neiative 
in cturnctur they pro~ired to te fruitful. Cn the one hond they 
~ould ~Ptctlist en tasy n£eunption e2 valid enJ settle tte question 
of any poEeitlM r~lntioc tetftcen "tte Holy Spirit" ueaic nnJ the 
soured protlu~a connected with ttc lucan ~r~tinie• Cn ttc otter hand 
there WOE held OUt th~ proriE~ Of ~0~~ 2i£nifict~l end influentiu) 
finJini~ ~hict would tnve ten~ ir~ortpnt teerini upon tte nbturc and 
character of Iuko't rourcLE. 
';'t.c protl·!~ was the:u. ':'t.t. JL~u·:ial Ecdr£.:d to tc sufficient and 
avuilutlc. ~he invitation o~ the thc~c ~et ottractivc und pro~i~in;.. 
Intuitic~ uri~j ~c to ncccp~ ttt ctellt.n~~ cf the prctlcr ~nd e£ t~i£ 
i n v c s t i 6 u t i or: l.t~ c p-o i r t.: ~ e t · d t t. c c c n v i c t i on h o s ~ t e a d i 1 y i. r o '~'~ n tt. at 
• 
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here are many valid det&. The present task is tho attempt to uncover 
some of these findings and to educe such evidence as the investiga-
tion justifi~s in the hope that somethin6 constructive and contritu-
tory toward the clarification of the source protlo~£ for the Lucan 
writings may te found. 
A further sti~ulus to tte saltation of thie theeie ~uc the 
conviction that suet. a study would trini us to an appr~cibtion of 
the movini, spirituel dyna~ic whict not only enlivens our New Testa-
ment records tut which also helps account for the develop~ent of 
Christian life and the Christian Church fro~ the earliest ti~c. 
F.eck of the ptrcse "the Holy Spirit" anJ tehind·the existence of a 
Holy Spirit tradition in the thouiht of the early Chrietinn Church 
lice rtnl,vital,profound,personal experiunce - tte very sojl o~t 
of which ttc fluwur of Christianity ire~. The reelity of such per-
sonal r6ljijoue experiences is unquestioned and its validity ~~st te 
acceptuj ty any wto woulj ecek to enter at all clostly into an under-
standini and appreciation of the written recorda of the life and 
thou6ht of primitive Christjanity~ & factor in the selection of this 
particular sutJect for investiiation,therefore,is the hope that it 
may offer sorethini helpfu] for the support of Christian faith and 
tte etrcnittenini of Christian life. Je are not interested in the 
doctrine or tradition of ~~he Boly Spirit" ee such. In no sense is our 
study hinder~d ty theolo6ical prcsuFpoeition2 or purpoReR. r.e nrc 
intereetcd,ho~cv~r,in the reality of that for.•hich "the Holy Spirit" 
etsnde. "e ~hell ntte~pt a critical ond analytical,yct spirituelly 
sensitivu invteliiation of our thesis. Eut the reBdcr,too;~uet tring 
to lhie inveutigation not only an attitude of fair,untiased criticism 
'-
c~=·=~-=~-~-~~~-------------------------------
• 
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tut also an attitude no less valuatle and important--sympathetic 
toward and appreciative of the value of those religious factors in 
the life of earliest Christianity presented through the medium of 
the expression, "the Holy Spirit". 
2. AIV AND PURPOSE 
----------------~-
Cur investigation will te sutjected to the tests of literary 
and historical criticism as it proceeds to inquire whether the refer-
enoes to "the Holy Spirit" in the Third gospel and the Eook of ~cts 
were due in the first instance to Luke,whom we assume tote the 
author,or were transmitted ty him fro~ underlying sources which 
emto~ied this expreesion. 
We shall aim to tring the results of our inveatigation of this 
• 
first protlem to tear directly upon those sectionc of the Third ~ospel 
and the Book of tcts which contain references to "the Holy Spirit" 
in the attempt to deter~ine ~hat li6ht this further investigation may 
shed upon the maJor protlem of the nature and character of Luke's 
underlying source Jta ter ial for tho gospel and th c .f.cts. 
Our purpose is not too pretentious. We rccogni~e that at present 
it is impossitle to define with certainty tt.e liJrits and character 
of Luke's source material tecause of insufficient external evidence. 
Likewiso,wc ca not expect too much of the ~~:odest critical tool within 
our hands. The writer knows he is an apprentice and is neither pro-
fioient in the use of the instrurdnts euitatle for the master-workman 
nor is he to te trusted with such kecn-edied and more satisfactory 
tools. "The Holy Spirit" is a tool of "form-criticism" type. It cannot 
fashion any teautifully finished product. It can "ork uron the ra" 
~ateri~l and get it reajy fer the crnfte~nn. 
,. 
' 
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This invettiiation should provid~ ~ateriul for further invu~tiia-
tion. We shall hope to bring certain findin6B to li~ht which have an 
important tearin~ upon the protle~ of Luke's sources. But we cannot 
settle the protlem nor go over into the fields of historical and lit-
erary critiois~ which deal with the protlems of langu~~e,date,author-
ship,etc. We shall endeavor to stay ~ithin the limits of our sutJect 
and field of critici~~. 
3. ~ETHOD OF PRCCEDURE 
-------------·--------
At the teginnin~ of any invustiict!o~ c~rtain hypotheses must te 
selected preferentially and accepted without the necessity for apology 
and JUstific&tion. In this dissertation we shall take our position 
with the 'r6at maJority of modern Ne~ 7esta~ent students in holaing 
that Luke,the companion of Paul,was the author of the Acts and the 
Third Gospel. The cu~ulntive eviJenc~ of Sir Jotn C.He~kine' piece of 
pninetekini rescarch 1 is sufficiently wciitty to support this thesis 
even a6ainst a few influentiul sctol~re ~to cupposc so~e unknown 
writer as the JOint editor of Luke-tete. We hold to the ~cEcntiol unity 
of the two works of which Luke,the co~p~nion of Paul,was the author. 
It will te essu~ed,also,that in the Gospel Luke ~eke~ use of at least 
two written sourcct.l~erk ond C,or.d t~ot the ~cts falls into three sec-
tions:- Che.ptere 1-l~;tr.e "we"-scct.ior.e;~nd ChapterR 16-'28,cxcludve 
of the "we" sections. 
The method of procedure will te to ~e.ke n co~pe.rativc study of 
the Lucan usc of "the Holy Spirit" in toth his Gospel and ~ctt on the 
tasis of externo) ond internal evidence. Our findinis "ill te applied 
to Luke's source aatcrial. 
"7he Holy Spirit" is filled ~\tho ~colth of jd~t-content 
-=~~--------------------------------------~""------~ 
• 
and has its roots deep in the past history of r~liaious thou£ht. In 
ord~r to £ain a clearer und~rstandin£ of the New Testament uea,c, 
somethin£ of this tackiround ~ill te ekctchea in and reconstructed, 
against which to teet each Lucan reference to "the Holy Spirit". 
Hcnce,~c shall trece rapidly the ~ty~oloiical develop~ent of the term 
from it£ earliest appearance in the Old Teeta~ent literatur~;throu£h 
• 
the litHraturc of Gre~ce;ae it appears in the lpocrypha and Pseudepi-
grapha;in the Alexandrian Judaism of Philo;and in the Rnttinical lit-
ornture of the New Testament era. The New Testament usaie will te 
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trouiht ott in a treatment of its appearance and mennini in the Synop-
tic Gospels of Uark and Matthew,in the writin£s of Paul,and in the 
Johannine literature. 
Our first major consideration will be an investigation of "the 
Holy Spirit" as "it finds exprea~ion in the Third Gospel. The 13 occur-
rences of the phrase and the 4 references to "the Spirit" in a senso 
synony~oue ~ith the spirit of God will receive d~tailod trent~ent. 
';'his will includt~ the ttet of textual reliati]jty;a co~rparative study 
• 
of individual p~ssaics in relation to parollcl p~Ee~ice in Yark and Q, 
where such oro pr~eent;t~o idea-ccnten~;utc. Ccrtnin otservetions and 
findinis will te tetulctcd end a ct.ort cxt.itit will vieuali~e there-
sults of this etudy,capecially ae they pcint with high protatility to 
the use of written sources for "tt.e rely Spirit". 
The next procejure wjll te a correspondin6 treatnent of "the 
Holy Spirit" in LctF,nectseerily o~itti~i the text of external evidence • 
7he at undance of matt d hl h .. l'l: - 42 occurrcncoe of "the Holy Spirit" 
and 12 references to "the Spirit" in a synony~ous sense- will enetle us 
to pr~(ent so~o i~portant otservatione and findinis.In f&ct,our investi-
Lation of ~cts will eu~ply our stroniest and ~ost valuetle evidence for 
------··----------
• 
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arriving at the conclusions which tear directly upon the source protlem • 
. tt the conclusion of this detailed etudy of individu~l n~age of the 
54 references a co~poeite picture will te projected of the Holy Spirit 
tradition in ~cte to tc followed ty a conperieon ~ith the synoptic trad-
ition on the one hand ~nd the Pauline on tte otter for thb pnrpose of 
showin~ that it occupies a middle position ee the tradition of primitive 
Jewish Christianity connected with Jerueole~ end is uninfluenced ty 
Paulin~ thou£ht in itE trans~ission ty Lukc,wto reports with fidelity.· 
By presentini an exhitit of the distritution of our 54 references 
throu£.}:out .l.cts we note that Cheptere 1-15 include 44 occurrences; the 
"we "sect ions, 2; find the r<;;:.&i r.dcr cf Cheptl're 16-28 cont ei n 8 references. 
The clcse analysis cf th~ec sectionel references tciinnin£ ~ith the 
"we"sections and clo2iri ~~th ~etc 1-15 rucnfClCtP our ~ospel findin££ 
that Luke usee "ttc Holy Spirit" only ~ten it ic corrtuniceted to him ty 
his sourct'.lli c Uthi,t' if: nc.t j n n si n61 e caee edit or i ally i nterpo lat i v c. 
This JTCr~ iJltL~ndvt., Etudy provLJt.E ue "ith ne\7 evidence rse l'lcll.F'or onu 
thini it is cl~ar that tete 1-15 localize~ a cicfinitc Holy ~pirit 
tradition teloniini to the Jeruoele~ C~urc~ and thorouihly eaturdted 
with Jcwieh-Ctristien ttought.7hi£ tradition renders the entire section 
ho~Oicneous. tll thie evidenc~ ~e proce~d tc collect and present as 
"Ctscrvetione 2nd FinJini,e". 
t 
No~ we ~rc in a position to inquire wt.et tearing our ev)dence ~ee 
upon the eourc~ protlc~F of Jet£ en~ the 7hird GoEpcl. This time •u 
pr~cent another extitit lietini our 44 references to tte Holy Spirit in 
tete 1-1~ in tt~ craLr of tteir app~nrnncc in the tuxt anJ ee ttuy 
fcatur~ porsc.nz onJ f:~c.~r.A strikin~ fact present& iteelf.There is a 
definite li~iPon tetwecn "the Holy Spirit"-Peter-JLrusnlca.In the process 
of e~plain!ni, this pheno~enon we aiccovcr ~cts 1-1~ to tc t~c story of 
• 
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the expansion of Christianity among Jews,Hellenists,and "God-fearers" 
(uncircu~cisod foreigners who were attracted ty and observed certain 
features of Judais~) within the Jerusalem Church itself,although this 
expansion oocurs in Sama~ia,Judaea,Caesare~,and .Antioch. The entire 
narrative, made homogeneous ty the Holy Spirit tradition, is told fro~ 
the standpoint of the Jerusale~ Church. The Christian missionary ~ove­
ment is inaugurated ty ~emters of the Jerusale~ Church which sponsors, 
approvee,superviees and regulates these mission churches as it aseiste 
their growth. Jerusalem Church tradition is presented to us in this 
section. 
Je proceed to analyze further this ho~ogenoous pri~itive-Christian 
tradition to discovor,if possitle,traces of underlying written sources. 
Co~pressing ty groupin6 the 44 references in tho order of their appear-
ance and atout tho chief person invoJveJ in each oaee,we discover 
12 separate tlocks of material. Their order and arrangement im:edi-
atcly point to the existence and Lucan use of written eources,as we 
kno~ fro~ his si~iler arranie~ont and treatment of Uark and C source 
material in his gospel. Je take the next and logical step and are 
atle to distinguish th~e distinct written sources underlying Acts 1-15 
and presenting primitive Christian records telonging to the Jerusalem 
Churc~. We call these docu~cnte Acts of Petcr;.tcte of Earnates (and 
Saul);Acts of the Seven;and are atle to dtfinc their li~its roughly. 
Next we indicate the tearing of our study upon the sources for 
Acts 16-28 and show that it confirrs tho theory of oral tradition for 
all except the "wc"-sections. lleo,it lends further creditility to 
the authenticity of Paul's speech to th~ elders at Uiletus. 
In turning our attention no- to tho protlem of Lk.1 and 2,where 
"the Holy Spirit" occurs 7 tiuc& ar.d knits to6other ~ost or thu context 
1 
' 
•· 
in these chapters,we note that our study adds conf~rmation to the 
theory of a written source;stamps this source as representing Jewish 
Christianity in the circle of the Jerusalem Church;suggests a date 
not later than the tradition incorporated in Acts 1-5;and seems to 
indicate that Luke himself incorporated the tradition in these 
chapters as an integral part of his gospel. 
9 
Our last consideration is that of the tearing of our invektiga-
tion upon Luke's version of Q. The existence of a Holy Spirit tradition 
in connection with narrative and discourse material concerning Jesus 
in Lk.3:1-4:30 tinde this section into & t.oEogencous unit and sug6ests 
this as the earliest teaching of primitive,Jerusalem Christianity. 
This version of Q,then,teare the impress of earliest Jerusale~ 
Christianity and there is a strong protatility that it is earli~r 
th~n thu rocer.sion used ty Uatthcw. 
(B) A REVIEW OF IMPORTANT 'ORKS CF INVBS?IGATION 
lfHICH .ARE RELEVANT TO OUR STUDY 
10 
A survey of the works produced ty investigators which tear direct-
ly upon our protlem and theme is necessarily not extensive. First,so 
far as I am aware,a study of Luke's use of "the Holy Spirit" as an ap-
proach to the protle~ or his sources has not deliterately and exclp-
sively teen ~ade a eutject for research. Again,in only a secondary 
and indirect way do we in this investi6ation touch upon and draw from 
many fields of New Testa~~nt study. So~e "o do not touch. For exa~ple, 
tecause our sutJect centers atout Holy Spirit,Luke,Ttira Sospel,Acts, 
and Sources does not ~ean that we should list for trief revi~c all 
the i~portant works on the history or dog~a,New Testament theoloi,y,etc. 
These nrc not relevant to our study. Likewisc,wc must omit for considi 
oration ~eny rich and lastin6 contritutions to New Testn~ent knowled6e 
in the fields of textual,liternry,and historical criticism. There will 
te selectt.-d, thorefore, the works of those i nvcsti ;.a tors wtlo havo con-
trituted directly:-
1. 7o tt.e historical development of "Holy Spirit" usa6e,ospecially 
as it appears in the New Testament. 
2. To an appreciation of Luke,-the characteristics of the writer 
and the character of his works. 
3. ~o the progrccs of investi&ation with respect to the nature 
and character of the sources of the Third Gospel anJ ~cts. 
In order to reconstruct t~e tack&round of Nex Testament thouiht con-
cernini the Holy Spirit ~e aro inture&ted in the historical develop~ent 
of the idea-content. Cne of the test ety~oloiicel 2tudiea in English ie 
that presented ty E.D.Eurton in "Spir]t,Soul,and Flczh". 1 In concise form 
1Tbe \1b11ograrb7 ehould be ooneul~ed tor tull da\a on book• euagea~ed 
in ~be tollcwinl paf.••·· 
.tl 
a co~parative and critical rbsu~~ is presented of the use and connota-
tion of those terms as they appear in ancient Greek and Hebrew lit~ra­
turo with the purpose in view of laying a lexico~raphical foundation 
for the usa~e of these terms as they appear in the New Teeta~ent writt 
ings. His study covers in chronological order the whole range of Greek 
literature from Homer to Aristotle and on throu6h the post-classical, 
pre-C~ristian,and early Christian writers,as well as tho ethnic relig-
ious ~ritings contemporary ~ith tho New Testament era. Beside thie 
~onu~ont of Greek usage the structure of thought raised ty the Hebrew 
and Jewish usage towers with its foundations sunk deeply in the Cld 
Testament,with its unique conception and use of the spirit. This devel-
opment is traced through the writin&s of the Cld Testa~ent ana of the 
Alexandrian Judaism represented ty Philo. The study of the New Te2ts~ent 
usage includes the Synoptic,Pauline,and Johannino conceptions. 
To appreciat~ the reality of the reliiious experience tehind the 
Holy Spirit tradition in the life and thought ~f the earliest Christians 
we mention the recent volu~e of D.Friedrict Bfichsel, "Dor Geist Gottes 
im Neuen Testament". It is valuatle for its real contritutione,exhaustive 
in its ros~arch,clonr in its tistorical insitht and pcrspective,and 
sensitively appreciative in its intcrpretntione of tho historical facte 
discovered. 7he Holy Spirit tradition of pri~itive 4hrietianity ie 
l~nkod through Jesus to an ancient and i~portnnt past.whict the author 
opone up for purposes of orientation. In the ctudy of the Spirit of 
4l God in the Cla Toeta~ent;of "spirit" in Greek literatur~;of tho Spirit 
of God in the tpocrypha and Pseudepiirapha;and "tho spirit" in the 
writinte of Alexandrian Judaie~ th~ author'£ tasic findings airoo with 
these set forth ty Eurton,tut hie exhaustive historical treat~ent 
enatles ue to sec tho text in ite context and to gain come larier 
12 
conception of the character and significance of the development of 
our Holy Spirit tradition. Hie chapter on the use of "the Spirit" in 
the mystery cults,in magical texts,and in the allied phenomena of 
Hellonis~ JUSt contemporary with the Christian era presents sufficient 
data and evidence to counteract the influence of such modern writers 
as Reitzenstein 1 and Kennedy 2 who stress unduly the i~portonce o! tho 
syncretistic element in shapini thu dcvulop~ent of eorly Christian 
thought and forms of worship. His presentation of "the Spirit of God" 
in the Rattinical literature illu~inates contemporary thought among 
the official leadars of Judais~. In an important chapter on John the 
Faptist,the si~nificbncc of that prophet for the priMitive Christian 
thougtt and experience of possession of "the Holy Spirit" lies in the 
fact that he took the Old Testa~ent thoughts of the outpouring of the 
Spirit in the future and linked them for~ally to the thoughts concern-
in6 the Ucasiat,tringini toth expdctations clos~ to the livin& present. 
For John,the Messiah was the iiver of the Spirit of God for the inner 
renewal Of man. The fact that Jesus is the foundation for the cstatlish-
ment of the uniquo Holy Spirit tradition in th~ thouiht and experience 
of the early Christian co~munity is sufficient warrant for the important 
section devoted to the relation or the Spirit to Jcsus,tr.e "Pneuratikur", 
whose own reliiious experience of the Spirit of God and •hose exe~ple 
lftid tr.e foundation for the dynamic Holy Spirit tradition of primitive 
Christianity. This historically-foricd,untrokcn chai~ of Holy Spirit 
tradition is next linked to the a~a,in~ personality of Paul,wtose vest 
siinificance for tho develop~unt of ite ChriEtien idea- and experiential 
1 ~.Re1\aena\eln, •Die kellenla\lechen VJa\er1enr•l1g1onen• 
2 H.KennedJ, •The V7a\er1 Religion• and Cbrla\lanl\7• 
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content is clearly ~ade evident ty a close synoptic Etudy of "the 
Spirit" in ite meanin~ for his life and thought. The "Pneumatische" 
character of his own reliiious experience of posscssion;of his life 
work;of the cne~iee of the Spirit against which he was otliied con-
stantly to contend;--all were influLntiel in shapini his presentation 
of the Spirit in his teachin~ and preachini as well es influential in 
assiining him his per~anently high place in the historical development 
of "the Holy Spirit" tradition as the expression 9f the operation of 
the divine spirit in iuman life. 
The study is trou6ht to a close with a historical treatment of 
the Spirit as it appears in the Johannine thought and literature and 
in the re~ainini writings of the New Testament. ~he Spirit is the 
Spirit of Truth in the Johannine writin&e rut does not depart from the 
Jewish tradition,for it ie still the Holy Spirit of God. Rather,the 
holiness and divinity of the Spirit consist in the truth which the 
Spirit irantod to hiv anj to the oo~~unity. 
We havu offered ttiz review of Pfictscl'c work teca~f(: it i£ a 
valuetle ccntritution towards en understanding of the New Tcete~ent 
ueaie of "the Holy Spirit",esp~cially in lht Lucen ~ritinis. The Holy 
Spirit tradition ir cstntlictud on definitely hietorical nnd otJectivcly 
valid ~round~,despite the fact that its history is that of personal, 
reliiiou2 experience end the record of the ectuel fact of the Spirit 
of ~od operetivu in end ttrouih hu~en life. This volu~c dc~onstrnte& 
the New Tcsta~ent tradition es intellectually end reliiiously respect-
atlo. It iF di£socintcJ fror sut~ectivie~,fro~ popular "~yeticism",and 
fro~ the extre~es of religious enthueies~ anJ fsnaticisv~. 'hot B8cheel 
snve of Peul can te enid of ttot wtich unoerlius the Holv Soirit tradi-. .. . 
•wenn daa Chriatentua dea Paulua pneuaatiaoh genannt wird, 
so hei~at dae keineawe,e,daea ea entbuaiaet1ach,ind1vidual-
' 1atiaol. oder auch nur aubjekt1Tiatiaoh war.• (p.442). 
Since the New Ttetauent tradition oriGinates in Old Testament 
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thought,we confine our surv~y to the field of Bitlical literature. 
In a valu~tle work ty I.F.Tood, 1 tt.~ Hetre~ traditions of Palestinian 
Judaistt and the Old Testa~ent tt.ouiht are portrayed ae tte teckiround 
of tha Na~ TuEtnmunt trcdition ~hict is ground~J in tho teachini and 
examp}t; of tt.e reliiioue experiunc~ of the early Christiane. 
Becauee our study ie aided ty a historical presentation of opr tradition 
in ter~s of experience for pri~itiv~ Christianity rather than ty the 
later eccleeiaetical and theoloiicel interpretations of that early ex-
perience,wc have not included for survey nny of the i~portant theoloii-
cnl ~orkc on the doctrine of the Poly Spirit. 
For an underetontiini cf the perticul~r ueni~ end idta-contcnt of 
th~: Spirit iu tt.c intt:lr-tcetn:cr.tal pt:riod, ae represented ty the apocry-
phal and peeudepiirnphical litcr~ture,ttere is no ~ore important work 
than th~ ~erie£ bJitcd ty Canon R.H.Cterlee. 2 The recent monuttental 
. 
proluct ion of Professor G.::'. l~oort 8 .ic i r.vel uat 1 c for deter~r.inini, what the 
Judaism of the perioj contc~porary with the New Tceta:ent bed to say 
conc~rnin' the operation of the Divin~ in hu:nn life. Hand in hand with 
this should te used the exhaustive and excellent work produced ty 
H.Strack-P.F.illertock4 for Lucan parallet~ in the Rattinic literature. 
I~portant volu~es whict deal with ttc Hew Teetu~ent period of 
"(t.e Spirit" ae a phenOttcnor. of historical ~xptriunce end a£ a literary 
ptrae~ and tradition should include thet of E.F.Scott~who £howe that the 
1 
2 I.P •• ood, P!he Spirit ot God in Piblical Li\eratur~• P.M.Cb~rl~P,•The Ato~ryrha an~ F~e~d~li~~afha•. Alao,•!achatolo~1: 
8 P.ebre ,J.,w.;.si1,an t.r1atlali. 
4 a.P.Moore,•Juda1nc-. 
r; 
TI.~track-r.Dillerbeck, •xo•aenttr~•~~ 0 Jeuen ~ea\aaent aua Tal~ud und Jlic!raat • • •OJ. ,., 
r,.~.noott, •The Spirit in the ~·• ~eataaent• 
Spirit was no prirrary conception of Jesus tut an inheritance fro~ the 
Old Teetnment;thet the testimony of ~cts ie hictoric»lly vnlid;that 
Paul's ori~in»l contritutions wore irounded in the pri~itive church 
tradition! upon which he tuilt;t~at separate traditions were conetructed 
stout the Me~eiah and the Spirit end this distinction is preserved in 
New Testa~ont thou6ht,even in that of Paul. 
f.. very valual"le litt)e volull'e for the task ot hand is that of 
E.W.Winstenley 1 ,"ho preeontc a Eyncpsie of all the pasca6cs contained 
in the New Testament upon "the Spirit" with n survey or the uvidencc 
for the~. The second port contains a su~mary account or the ienernl 
teaching or the Now ~estnmont lituruturc fro~ the evjdunce preeentcd. 
Contritutions to this field of studv hevc teen •aJe tv H.Woinul 2nnd 
- .. 
H. '1unkc l. 3 Both om ph~\ ::d :'.H tt.c ·I y !l~!rl c, em pi r i eel ct. arect t:r or tL ~ rd i i-
ious exporlenc~ •t.ich underlay the tradition. gunkul's definition'-
•7he workLnL• of the Fcl~ Stirit are certain ~yeterloue 
lO"~<f'ra <.•lora~ir.t; lr. tl.t rar.(P c.f tt- .. life of Den,wbioh 
atand in a oertain definite relation to the lite or the 
Chrletian oon~r,.E.:•tion,whloh ln no o•••e work daaai• to 
aen,whioh fre1uentl7 take place under the naalni ot God 
or Chrlat,and in all oaeea beloni onl7 to auoh aen ae 
are not un•orthr of a connection with God• (p.43) 
rucoin!zcs the two facts of ~~otional experienc~ and tho Uossinnic pur-
pose of that experience. But Junkel put~ the c~phasic upon the entirely 
ne~ and different undow~unte of thu Spirit end their eupernaturel,divine 
charactcr,rnth~r than reinr~in6 the iifte of the Spirit as the enhance-
~cnt of naturnl,hu~en pc~ere and faculties. In connection with the 
first app~nranccs of the iaea in the Cld 7esterent,hc notes that not 
el~aye do~H t~u nctivity or tte Spirit heve siinificance for workini the 
,.. . 
..;;CQ. Rje ttuory tte~ the iift of the Spirit tr~Uihl into 
1 ,~.W.Winstanley, •Cpirit in th~ ~e• ~e~t~~cnt• 
3 ~.,?1~?1, •Die Yirkungen dea Ceietea und der Gelater• 
F..nunkel, •nte Ylrkuc£en de• hellii•n Oeiatea• 
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pluy entirely new po~er~ cau~6B hi~ to se~ little tree~ of anc~stral 
othico-reliiious thouitt in Paul's conception of tl:c Spirit,~hich he 
consid~re at£olutely new,oriiinal,and unique,havin6 its source in Paul's 
own t<Xporionct:~ as against H. H. lrcnat 1 , who thin.ks that Paul deri vcd his 
thouihts of the Spirit fro~ the ethical-religious activities of the 
Spirit in the Cld ~esta~ent. These two scholars aru at variance again 
as to Jesur' tenchini of the Sririt in the Fourth Gospel~ Sunkel reiards 
it as duo to the author and not original with Jesus. Wendt ~ako2 it a 
pnrt of his nportolic 20urce tut supposes that thie olorcnt is psycho-
logical rather th~n thtoloiical end corr~Fponde to "eternal life". 
Weinel has identified ilossalalia ~ith Chr]rtian churct prophecy and 
collected ~any instances of such ecstatic utterance as the expression 
of profound religious experience from later Christian history. He re-
gar.dd J.cts 2:4,6-11 ee interpolRtionR "tdct. prove that the e1itor lived 
the firFt Christian century witnessed a vcritetle epide~ic of nervous 
dieordcrs ~hict •ore aided ty sugiestion end euto-cUiiection,and 
further stizr.ulnted l:y feverist. expect?:tions of the ilrzdnent end of 
the l!Orld. 
Fefore lenvir.i thoso works ~hict ere conc~rned with the Holy Spirit, 
we should wcntion •tat is perhaps the teet presentation in French,-tho 
study ty J.~rnal. 2 Yany veluetle contritutions end suigestions ere de-
rived fro~ orticlos on "~he Holy Spirit" in Fitle Jiction~riuc~ nnJ 
t hu hi ~tod et.l t r (llt rr t.nt cf the tradition et. it irr pr~seed .i h:el f uron 
the life of priritivb Ctrislinnity ~hie~ ~u find in vnrioue hietoriue 
of the npostoljc eie• 4 
1 2 n.H.Wendt,•~1e Pe~rlffc rlei~c~ und Oelat la bibliaohen Srrach&ebrauch• 
8
J.Arnal, •ta Notion de L'Earrt,• 
e.S• H.S~•teVl~ P.D.B,VoJ.2. J,Denne1 in D.C.O,Vol.1. F.Sch&ledel in 
.t r'n.f'tb. ol.'I. 
•.s.worke.o~ •The Arcet~lic ,,~· b7 lndi•iduel •~ttcre e~cL &u 
'1" e i :; 11 " c k 1t r , A , l' ~ r; 1 t r e r t • " • H • II o t e " , e t c • 
• 
It is an inveetiiation of Luke's usc of "the Holy Spirit" ~ith 
nhich ~c arc cniDica. r~ ~LEt knc~ EC~~ttini atout his person~] and 
literary charactcrtetic~:;t.it:· lHcl·t~l·; r:tyle and methods;eon.ett.ing of 
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the purpo2~e ~hich guided hi~ in the s~lection of the source ~aterial. 
A volu~e which survce id~iratly as en introduction tas teen written ty 
1 H.HcLachl~n • It preeonts in e popular yet infor~ini,echolarly ~anner 
the test results that invesliiation and r&search have to offer. 7he 
litcrory hatits ae they epp~or fro~ a critical ~tudy of the writinis of 
L~ke ar6 tere iiven. Much aore p~netratini end exhaustive ie the paine-
takini inveetiiation of the Lucan litt:r~ry method and stylo ~ade ty 
H.J.Cadtury. 2 This 2tudy proc~eJs fro~ a careful co~parieon of Luko'e 
us~ ~r.d treatment of ~arcan and non-~arcan Cincludin6 C) ~atorial in 
the 7hird Goepbl. A further and oriiinal contritution of Dr.Cndtury to 
the knowlcdic of luke's literary style and characteristics is presented 
8 in tis ~oet recent voluae. tny lin£erin6 ticutts ee to the authorship 
of .l.ots and the Thira Gospel ty the eaHl author are finally dispelled. 
The literary anJ tietorical unity of tho t~o wrilinis are so cloee that 
"Luke-lets" tett expresses this unitary ·proauction who2~ conpo~ition 
ha£ teen Jeterrinud ty four factor~ ~tich Rre elatoratud to constitute 
the tody of this volu~e:- ncceeeitle ~etorials;conventionel ~6dia of 
conscioYe purpoe~. 
Sir Jotn Ha~kine 4 ie e~ i~portant pre~~ceesor of CaJtury in dc~on-
etrntini t~~ literary unity of Luko and tete and sinilc authorship on 
the taeis of evider.ce furnieted ty lin&uittic and stylistic date. 
1 
2 H.lloLaoblan, 
a H • .J. CadlP1r 1, 
• • • 4 :.c.J:a•ki~;.e, 
•s\.Luke:'l'he :!an ~ncl lt!ia ?.'or';.;" 
·~he S\7le and Lit•rer) Method or L~ke• 
•The Uakin~ et Luke-Acts" 
•Horae S7ncp\lcae• 
((r 
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The letor£ of Adolph Harnack have set forth Luke invested •ith the 
credent.iele of a first century historian and d~~onetrated thut toth 
the Third Gospel and Acts were written ty Luke,the co~panion of Paul. 
His det~iled,caruful Rtudi~e of the Lucan literary featurce,charaoteris-
tics,and style are sprend out over at least three important worke which 
have passDd over into Enilish tranelntion 1 • Dr.flarnaok's oriiinal,rich, 
and scholarly contritutions in the fields of New Testament historic~l 
and literary resborch and criticism ~ru ~verywhere recoinized and appre-
oiatod. ':'hoF~· three volnl'lt:r ere indit>.renPotle for our invetti6ation. 
~n introduction to Luke and tis literary ~onunent~,adrniratly de-
tailed and concisely prusentbd,is contained in the introductory chapter 
of tte co~m~ntery ty t.Plu~~~r.~ Eepeo\elly thorouih is his treatment 
of Luke's stylistic and liniuietic characteristics in the Third ~ospel. 
tn auttor'z consciouE purpc~c alw~ys hn~ ttuct to do with the eeluc-
tior. and treatrent of tie nvailetlc cource ~nterinl. J.Jei£r. 3 has ~r.du 
a ccntritution whict ruvuals to~ irfortnnt wee Luke's purpo2cfi~ the 
UFe of hiP source rnt~rinl ~n ~ct~. Ctter contritutions from this stand-
point ~ill te sui6eP.t~d in the historical survey to follow. 
Vany of the toFt IntroJuctJone to the New Tostn~ont and its litera-
turo conteir, veluetlo jnformation end sui&estions toward an understend-
ini of Luke's ~othode nnd style 82 8 writer. Suet a work as Dr.Uoffntt's 4 
is a rich nnJ roRji reference volu~e,concise in its state~ents and 
1 A.Harnaok, 
~ A.Pluaaf'lr 11 
p 
J.11'e1ae, 
4 J.Vo!!At~ 11 
·L~k~.~hP. Ph1aiolan•, ·~hi Sa11n'a of Jeaue•, 
•The AC~a ~r ~he Apcatlea 
·~he Ocavel Accprdinc ~o Rt.Luke 1•. Ojhef CCLLentari~a on tne ~hire r.~axel and Acta are Ya uab e ~r theae data. 
•ueber die Abeir~t.u~d den literarlRchen Charftktcr der J..roatrlt;;rllchict.te 
•znt~od~c~i~~~tc the ~s• Te•taaent•. C!.ftlno ·~he Rl•-.cric~l Je• .eataaen~ 
.. '"_,, ...... .-.,..,_. ___ ....... _...........,_ .. .....__, ____ . .._ _ ~-----·--~ .. ,~.~·~~~,-......,"----·--........, ... ---
---~"·~·~~---~~--~----~-~~~~.---·--·-··~---··------
scbolars, especially. those relat.ing to the s_ouroe prob'lems underly.ing 
the Third Gospel-and ~eta. Notable for- its .independence and essential 
soundness ot judiment and stimulatini tor- its treatment, .or disputed 
queet.ions l:y the. original.ity which~ the author trings to his study:, is 
the Introduction ty :A.-.ll1licher.,1 . Hie .cautious restraint at· other times 
provides ·a wholtu!OJr,e ·~equanimity tor the work as a whole. 
1 , .A vast a~tount, of inveet igation .has: 6rown up at out the purpose .and 
·aim .o.t. Luke. in ·.~cts which hee Jed to .the cloee :investigation of .his 
sources •. We shall cone.id.&r ,!OlliE~ of the works which have .furnished con-. •. 
tritutions. froJL, this ;V:iewpoint Of purpose in the form of 8 trief,hiB-.. 
2 
. torloal ·eur_vey. ~: · .1 ,, 
r.~ --: lfe: may well: bJ~in _Jdth .the provocative criticisl'! and illportant 
8 
.theory of F. c.Baur •.. the found.er of the faJJ,oue ,Tat i ni,en school ot 
,cr.iticism tthich,;&rett. o,ut or the. "~tltinl,en-thcory" .for .. l.cts ae ttoll ae 
for: the entirdhistory of tJilrly Chr.iatlanity. This theory was that 
' fe~ish and Oenti~e Chrieti8njty required reconciliation and that the 
e in&le. purpose dol'ti nat in& all the New Teetel':ent •rltin$s was 1 renioal 
and ooncilJatory in the atte~pt to trin~ Jnlo harmony t~o hostile 
parties led ,reept:cli vely t y Peter and. Paul •. l._cte is placed within this 
.category of works of reconciliation end. the .parallel e tet•een Peter 
and. Paul: therein are considered tote due en~irely ~o the author's 
praiaatic "Tenden•"· Thi~ challon£e to the traditional poeition that 
Luke's purpose and product were bietoricel ooul~ not rell&in unanswered. 
There wna trou£ht ~nto -eotion a lona line or critios,so~u supportini 
Baur and othera det'endin6 the traditional view. Schneokentergor was 
1 ·. . ' . 
,
2
A • .Jul1oher, .•.tn :In~roduct.loo to the Jew 'l'ee\aaeot•. 
, 't trJ.~tr!•~ll~Y1•b!• 4 .~fl~~: t 41~gFJ.~f.:'l'~!n,~IA:~tr&: t~ ~t~ 1 1~!·~~~ 
8 +elt,aeni• for euaieellone ooaprYalng t&le eur••7· In 1838 Daur tire\ projeqted his reyol~t1ona{Y \heorJ tor \he entire 
reoon•truot1on or ear~J cbrle\iaa oburoh hie orJ • 
. ··
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the first to respond in 1841. 1 'tile he admitted ttPt luke'£ purpoPe 
w~s apoloietic rather than hi~toricel,he held to tho essontiel histor-
icity and accuracy of Acts. Luke neither altered ncr invented fBctP 
to suit his purpoP.~ P£ Feur had EUi6ested. 
Por e time the "Tcnden~-tteorie" of E&ur was popular. To tis db-
fan3e cnt£ Sct~eil~r2 in 1846. Eut in 1854 Edu~rd Zellar,the son-in-lnn 
of Baur,presentod what is p~rhnfB the test exposition of the Tfttingen 
theory. 3 Havin& discovered fro~ a clos~ study the untruetworthin~es 
or Acte,ho finds the explanation in the apolo~utjc purpose of the euthor 
to reconcile Jewish Ctristiene ond Peulinists ty Justifyin6 the exist-
ence or Peulinism while yieldin6 its extre~e claims 1n the interests 
of concord. Two principles,however,the author will not sacrifice:-
the apostolic authority of Paul and tho universalis~ of the gospel -
for his chief purpOt£ is tc convince t~e Jewiuh Christians of the 
leiiti~ecy of free Gentile Chrictinnity. ~cte jE eddr~2eed to toth 
pertiee a£ n ~tdihti~£ ~crk of co~pro~iee. 
The tid~ of tattle was turn~d ei&inst tt~ Tntin6en ecbool ty re-
enforc~uontR fro~ £~other direction. Fruno Feur 4 r&jucted tte theory 
ciliation. He interrreted early cattolicis~ not ae a co~prc~je~ tetween 
Jewish end Guntil~ Chrirti~nily tut ee e natural develop~ent of the 
6 Jewish spirit in tre early churc~. Renen reJeCted the Tfttin&en theory 
on the 6round thot Lukuialttcu&~ n co~penion of Baul,did n6t know much 
1 Schneckenbur,er# •uber ''"'t• ~Yrck ~r.r :.;rntr1~rfl(o}dcJ.t~• 
·r ~A.Pch•e,ler, •oaa naobapoatol1Rche ~P.italtrr• 
c~.:ell~r, •Die Arc•telteacbicht~,u.a.w• (!~tliah tra~alatioc by J.rare) 
!i·naur, •Die Apoatelgeochichte,u.a.•.• 
l.Renar., •Lea Apatrea• 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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not necuccery,eincu Luke'~ purpose ~as a reliiioue one. While th~cc 
opponents approachoJ fro~ ~nott~r dir~~ticn, J.F.Li£htfo~t, 1 on~ of 
the greatest scholars or his niu,~ut Feur on hiE o~n £round,that of 
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ic lin;.uietic r~st&rct.·,and llitt.out Pny polerieal or apclot.cU(; ptirr·Clfe, 
the entire .i naccnracy c r tb: Tllt i n;.~;::n poci t ~on. Hu carofull y recovered 
the proirussivu hictorj of the relatione tetwcun Je~ieh onJ Gontilu 
cFt'er.ticl Lietor:ieity Cl!' •".cts and the fact that there was no need of 
reconciliation when Luke wroto. Fy e ~ore thorou£h-6oin;. cxo;.oeic end 
fnithful ndherenct to the real sources,Lii,htfoot reconetructud tte 
couree of enrly Christianity on solid,rel\Rtl~ foundetione which ehet-
terGd co~p!etely the theort of the 7fitini,en echool. 
With this collnpee ca~u,alsojtte do"nfnll of th~ theory which 
considered /.cte tote a sccond-c'-ntury doc)lJr,cnt of th: Jred.ietini, party 
in tht Chrictirn ~turct. 
In 1870 anothtr i~portant ftOrk ~oE proJuc~J !n tte criticisR of 
.Acts ~y F.Ovcrtcck. 2 Ttile tc recoini~cd ttt CfO]O£etic purpose in-
stoad of the hietor!cal,te reintelncd ttet tete ~at not ~ritttn to recon-
cile Jc~iet ~nd Gentile Christienity,fbr wten it eppchreJ Qcntil~ 
Christianity alone ~ee in cc~trol enJ thL conflict tutwcen Judaizers 
and Paulinists •as in tte past. ~leo, Cvcrteck rtcoini~ed the political 
~otive in 'eta. Cn this account lets did not conc]uj~ Fith ttc deeth 
of Paul tut with his kindly treat~cnt accorded durini hiR two years at 
1 J.B.Ll&h~too\ 1 Jepeoiall1 hie taaour ooaaentarlaa on •oalatiana•(1Ee8), 
•Philippiana•(lefe),•Coloeeiaca and Philaaon•(1876). S! 
P.OYerbeck, ro••enter1 cr. ~eta in 4th ed.DeWette 1 e •Kurae Xrkllrun£ 
der Apoe~el~e~chicb~P· 
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Rome. Ho~ever,Cverteak sees much that ie untrustworthy in .Acts. 
Another ~emtur of the Tfitin6en echool,Ctto Pfleiderer, 1 in 1873 pro-
duced a work ~uct ~ore fevoratl~ to Acts in which he says:-
•It la probable thatthe author,po••~••~d with a 
ooneoioueneea ot hie own ti&e,in which Faulinia~ 
had in tact alread7 beooae ••r1 different troa 
what it was,alrrehended in food faith the oiroua-
etanoee ot the apoatol1o t1••• al•o,and underetood 
and honedtly ~ade use ot hia ~o~roea of inforaat1on 
reiardin& St,with the preauppoeition that the rela-
tion or ~evlah and heathen ChriatianSty cculd ha•e 
been no other in the ti•e of priaitive Chriatier.it~ 
thRn l~ w~A in hie own,;-naaely,that of autual •r-
proxlmation,agreeMont,aod union of the aore eober 
eleaenta o~ both aldea,in oppoaitlon to the eatreae 
Yiewe or either part7.• (I.£30-1) 
The £reat difference t~tween the critical ectools of thouiht in 
the ~iddle of the nineteenth century and of ~ore recent ti•ee ie stated 
cleerly ty H.J.Holtz~ann 2 :-
•where,aooordlng to the 'eblnt•n oritiol•& the author 
ot Acta •oULD not eee,accordlng to the newer inter-
rretatien tor the •oat ~art he COULD not aee.• 
Co~ini into tte twentieth c~ntury "c ar~ ~et with a variuty of 
~otiv~£ attrituteo to the writer of ~cte. H.vor.Soden 3 seoe a political 
4 
apolo£y for Christ)enity in this work. R.Knopf c8n deter~ine neither 
a clear purpoBe n~r ttc euthor,wto wrote atout 100 A.D. It is plain, 
howcvor,ttnt he did not write a history ~ercly tut hed a didactic,rclig-
iouc purpcs~,"tict weE to instruct and edify his Christian reeders ty 
stowini tho tanj of God in the li(c of the church and the divine po~or 
excrcisini itself thro11it tte ~i~iatry of the apostles. A ~odern French 
work ty V.Goiucl 8 finds tete to te no histcry in the ~odcrn sense of 
1 ~O.Ptlelderer,•Paulinl,.r.u~t•. fnt;liah tr-"nslaticcn !7 T.F~trrA, 
;n.J.Holts•ann, •Handkoaaentar aua J•T.• Vol.I,r.~OA 
4 R.Yon~oden, •urchr1atl1che Literaturaeachiohte• 
fiR.lnorr, •Die ~toatela••obichte•(J.Welaa' aerie• •Die ncnriftrn d.~.r.) 
v.r.oauel, ·t~ LiYre d~a Acta• 
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who aims to illustrate certain ideas such as universalie~ end the in-
dependence of ChriEti&nity frott all le~alism. It is an apoloiy for Paul. 
t still more recent work t.y a fellow co11ntrymrm, E.Jacquier:, 1 as well 
as one by a Catholic writer,~.~ikenhnusur, 2 support the traditional 
vie" of tht3 histo!"ical raoti'ltJ ror t.hic r .. ucbn writing as oxprussod .in 
Acts 1:8. Luko'E aim was to descrite the historicRl expansion of Christi-
anity ~encath the divine guidance. Somewhat differently do~s another 
French writer,A.Loiey, 8 reiard the aim and co~poaition of .Acts. Whilo 
Luke is tho author to TheophiluK,tis work hae teen mutilated and recast 
k y a redactor at out 100 .A. D. As it stands the took serves a dout le 
apoloietic purpo~~, - not only as a defense for Christianity aiainet 
tho Jews but also as its defense tefore the Rorn&n authoritioF. 7he 
thesis ie that Christianity is the authentic for~ of the rtli£ion re-
vealed to Isroul,whinh revelation Israel disoteyed;consequcntly,Chris-
tianity ca~c to occupy the legal positi~n dceorted ty Israel. Ac a 
"reli~io lfcjta" the Ro~an authorities should not share nor espouse 
th~ hatred directed aiainst the Christians ty the Jews. 
Cne phase of the pcliticnl,epoloietic ~otivc has teen strcseod 
recently ty ~.T.Still:, 4 who reiarde /.cts as a defense for Paul,a )f.l£.al 
l"rit,f:,pr~pelr.ed etpecially for Us .icpcn.:iini trial t~fore n Rorran court. 15 
In chapter 4 the autr.or h:sues a "call for i ntel ll ient ima,iination "• 
In answerini that call hi~self he only illustrates the fact that twenti-
oth century scholarship has made no outstnndini contritutions to the 
criticisR of Acts from the ~tandpoint of the author's Iotive and purpose. 
Perhaps thie .is tecaueo every ~otive has elroady teen exploited. 
1 . 2 t.Jaoq~ler, •tea Aotea dee Af~trea• 
8 J •• lkenhauaer 1 
11 D1e Apoate~geechiohte UD4 lhr neaohiohtewert• 
4 A.to1•1• •tea Aotea dea Apotrea• 
8
J.Bt111, •::a.P,.ul fin '!"rial" 
ot.D.Ploo1J, :The ~Qr~ ot~Rt.L¥~e:~A HiRtcrl~tl(AtoloQl ot P~dliLe 
. reaoh1n'" li.,.or, ·'·" rt&an Ccur •••. ':l·on"I .. •·r,:--..,,:, ,p1,., 1 pl518) 
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The important conside:rlltioJa is. that all this critical effo:rt to 
determine the rrot i ve end ah of Luke in J.ct£ 1 ed to the inveetige.t ion 
of his source ~aterial and turned ~any Nee Testament schol~rs in this 
direction to join their latore with those ~ho had sought an ~xplnnation 
of the many omiseions,rupetitione,and other peculieritie~ in the sources 
of Acts. 
Not until 1847 did there appear a tho:rOUih-ioini, treatment or the 
1 
source protle~ of ~cte. In that yea: E.Schwanteck eu&~eeted a triple-
source theory. T~c author of lets made use of tioirephiue of Peter 
and Farnata~,an account of the =artyrdo~ of Stephen,and mo~oirs of 
Silas. ~h~ lnEt includ~d the "we" sections and lay tohind Acts 1~-28. 
Since attention centered for u~ny years upon the TOtin~en echool 
and its theorics,it was not until after 1885 that the queetion of sources 
~as re-opened. Then,apparently,criticie~ ~ade up for lost ti~e,for fro~ 
that year for"brJ theories have teen advanced riich nru coraf~f~ni toth 
ty their nu~t~r and their diversity. Cne of the tcFt eurveye and ar-
rani,cJrente or U:ese i ravel vcd t hcories 
2 i2 pr~sgntcd ty Ucffett. 
Accordini to F.lcicr, 2 lctE 1-1~ rerrgeent£ the ~rittun testi~ony 
of a ~.Te,dst-Chr3ctiar. cyc-'l'dtntJas into 11hosc work the redactor of .l.cts 
twto wes Luk~) introduced 2cvoral of the peeeaiee ~hich are denounced 
as contradictions and i~poesitiljtjee. Luke &}so incorporated so~e nor-
rativc ~ntcrial r~ccivcd in ttc for• of oral tradition ~hich hod to do 
zrostly lli tr. Paul. Sourcl~£ for the second half of :.ct.s. lri-.icl' tclonie to 
the history of Paul,indicete oral trnditjon nost protatly end rest 
upon the testimony of eye-bitnceses. 7toFc wto held tc so~e for~ of a 
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single source theory for the first half of Acts include Feine, 1 who 
detects a historically valuatle Je~ish-Christian doc,~ent conetitutin6 
a pre-canonical sourc~. 7h1a oxtond~ throu~hout the Third Gospel and 
2 Acts 1-12. Blass discovers a Jerusalem souroe by John Uark,who wrote 
a second work descritina the poet-resurrection appearances or Jesus 
and the acts of tho Jeruealem Jisciplos. (S~,F.Furkitt 8 ) • 
.. H.H.Wendt ad~its a written source to include not only the voya~e-
journal but also a history of Paul and tho Gentile ~ission (Acta 13-28, 
omitting 15:1-33). For Acts 1-13 he joeg not teliove it possitle to 
define sources clearly. Althou~h certain fra~ments s~~~ to roet upon 
ancient tradition, it is impoecitl~ to say whether they are oral or 
writtun. nowuvor,it is clear that the author re-casts freely his remain-
ini source Jnta in order to suit his ~~rpose ot edification. 
The two-Bource theory co~marjg 0 lor~u followin~ or inveati;ators. 
Spitta 8 discerns two sources united and retouched sli~htly by a redactor 
near the end of tho first century. Source A (of hi~h historical value) 
was written ty a companion of Paul,protatly Luke,and extended from tho 
last part. of the Third Gospel throuihout the tots, e~.tracin~ discourse 
material (Lk.24:44-53,Acta 1:15-28:13). Source B,protatly fro~ a Jewish-
Chriatian,is of less historical value and contains supernatural and 
•iraculous eloments,probably derived from popular tradition. It teiins 
at Acts 1:3 and concludes with Acts 28:13. These t"o sources ere inde-
pendent of each other. The critiois~ of Julicher is valid in "hich he 
-notes that Spitte includes all the reliatlo data in Source A and con-
si&ns to Source B evoryt.hin~ whiot see~s unhistorical and increditle. 
1 • 
aP.Peine, •tiDe Yorkenonlache Uberlleteruaa dee Lak••· 
8 P.Bleaa, •the Pblloloi7 ot the noepela• 
4 P.Burkltt, •the Goepel 8lator7 •D4 Ita ~raDaalealon• H.R.•endt, •ApoatelQeaohlchte•, 9th ed. 
e 
P~Spltta, •Die Apoatelceeohlohte:lhre QuelleD u.d.Qeaohlohtllche ••rt• 
• i ~ 
•• 
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JOn4st 1 also locates two sources worked over by a redactor. 
Source A,protatly writtun by Luke,includes the "we"-journal and is of 
hi~h historical worth. Source B,written by a Palestinian Jewish-Christian, 
ia of leas value. The redaotor,writin~ in the time of lrajan, attempts 
to harmonize these sources into an apoloif for ChristianitJ as a 
"religio lioita" closely allied with Judais•. His facility in locating 
exactly the various strands of tradition,even dividing a verse into 
two or three parts,renders his method subtle and arbitrary. 
Hilgenfeld 2 distinguishes three aources:-(1) Acts or P'ter~of 
Jewish-Christian origin,froa which are derived Acts 1:15-5:42;9:31-42; 
11:2;12:1-23. (2) Acta of the Seven,written ty a Hellenist who was a 
Christian,in Acts 6:1-8:40. (3) Acts or Paul,the work of an Antiochean 
Christiarr,protatly Luke,the author of the Third ~ospel. In part an eye-
witneaa,he has furnished data for Acts 7:58t-8:1a,3;9:1~30;11:27-29;13-28, 
includin~ the voya;e diary. A Pauline unioniat,who &oJified and united 
these sources,wanted to show that 3entile Christianity was a tranch of 
thu mother oburch at Jerusalem and that Paul was in concord with Peter 
and the apostles. 
J.Weiss 3 discerns two aouroea,one Jewish-Christian,tho other Paul-
ine,which can be distinguished only in ~eneral. He insists upon the 
inherent onity or thu entiru took or ~eta. In his last work 4 the same 
position is maintainej. Source A,Hellenistic and probably Antiocbean, 
contains Acta 6:1-8:4;11t19-30;13-14,and was protatly continued in the 
travel narratives which forD the taais for the aooond half of Acts. 
1 
2 JSDaet, •Die Quellen der Apoetelaeeoh1ohte• A.Hilsenteld* 'D1t A£o•ttll••ohiob\e nach 1hren Quelleneohr1tten 
3 
un er ~oh 
J.Welee, •ueber 41• Abe1oh\ u.4.11terarleohe Charakter 4er Ap~•. 
4. • 
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Source B,o! Jewish-Christian ori~in;contained the Petrine and primitive 
Christian church data in Acts l-~;9:31-11:18(perhaps 9:1-30);12;and 
part ot Acts 15. All this is too legendary for an early date and could 
not have come !rom a cirole associated either •ith Peter,Jamea,or John 
Uark. Perhaps it was written tetween 60 and 70 A.D. It is ~uite inde-
pendent ot Source A. 
The mbthod ot Harnack 1 is to emphasi~e the importance of persons. 
and places,since linguistic criticiaa is unable to produce desired re-
sults. He discovers the existence of the following aouroes:-
(1) For the "we"-journal Luke protably used his own notes. The 
remainder of Acta 16-28 is undouttedly dependent upon oral tradition. 
( 2) No written source is neco1:sary for Acts 1 and Recansion E. 
For Source A,and especially for Acts 3,4,and 12,Luke probatly had writ-
ten sources. This ie less protatle for 10:1-11:18. There is ~uch un-
certainty atout Acts 7;9:32-43. The Jerusalo•-Antiochean (Ja) source 
represented ty Acts 6:1-8:4;11:19-!.0;12!25-15:35 was lariely written. 
Silas contrituted the oral Katerial. 
Harnack's invedti~ations oftho Third ~ospel and Acts from the 
standpoint of date and authorship projucod a wei~ht.y inrluence for re-
ostatlishin~ the traditional viotvthat Acts was written by Luke,the 
companion of Paul,while in Rome durin~ the apostle's imprisontent. 
Harnack's second work 2 is ~iven to the unooverina of evidence to show 
thatLuke,the teloved physician,wrote toth the Gospel and Acts,proc~ed­
in• !rom the "wo"-suotions. His last study in the series 8 is si,nifioant 
Cor asai&nini an early date for Aots,it tein' written durin~ Paul's 
1 
2 A .... onJ1arnaok. 
• • 
a. • 
·~be Iota ot \be Apoatlee•l 
•Luke,Tbe Pb7alolan• 
•The Date ot Aota aa4 tbe S7noptlo Ooapela• 
--------~~~==---""""""""~====~~--------------..-... 
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Roman imprisonaent. If this be true,it establishes an early date Cor 
the Third Gospel~perhaps in the early 60's. This would push Vark!s ~as­
pel back into the 50's. Harnack and C.C.Torrey are atout the only in-
fluential scholars who aasi~n such an early date to Acts. Harnack's 
original investigations and conclusions attracted widespread attention 
and occasioned the usual reactions. Vany rallied to hia aupport;influ-
ential New TeBtament scholars took issue with him. (Harnack has done as 
much as any one man to stimulate further investi~ation in our century). 
A recurrent theory has been defended anew by L.Dieu, 1 who ar,ues 
that Acts 1~15 embraces a common Greek source written by John Vark,the 
cousin or Barnabas and the anther or the aecon:J ~ospel .. In the light 
or the present invektiiation,this hypothesis will tear further study. 
Loisy 2 simplifies the source protle~ or Acta ty diatinguishin~ a 
primitive Lucan source and a re-castini of this first redaction ty a 
·Roman interpolator who,ty his transitione,doutlets,inventiona,and in-
·torpolations in discourse material,had destroyed the natural order or 
the careful composition or Luke,who had written with tru~ historical 
pu rpoee. 
8 3oguet has a co~plicated tteory or sources for Acts t~15,despite 
his protoat that he cannot pretend to reconstruct theae sources. ·His 
effort proceeds fro&·the uao or doutlota,contradictions,and sutures 
presented in Acts. 
One or tho important recent works,aatitious in its intention to 
~· te exhaustive,and fruitful in scholarship, is that or Jackson-Lake. 4 
Aot£ 1-2 continues the Jerusalem traJition ot·Dk.24,~atherin~ etout 
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Peter on his return to Jerusalem and coEan' from a cirole of Jewish 
Christians who have entirely i'nored or for,otten the Galilean tradi-
tion. There ia a stroni inclin~ation to identify John ~ark with the 
author of this. While three distinct Jerusalem traditions are discerned, 
all probably written in Aramaic;- a Caesarean source reaturin' Philip, 
a Pauline tradition in Aots 9:1-30, and an Antiochean tradition - one 
of the aui~estive features of this criticism of Acts 1-15 is a recon-
struction in the chronolo~ical order of events as follows:- 1 
1. Ac \a 
a. Aot.e 
3. A.ot.e 
"· 
Act.• 
!S. Act. a 
Q:81 
{18:18-28) 18:1-1~ Deft.b ot Hero4 ac4 Pet.er'e departure ~roa Jeruaa ea 
Q:32-10:48 P•t.•r'• JourDeJ t.hrouah Paleat.1Da t.o Oaeaaraa 
11:1P-ao ~h• raa1Da 1D Paleat.ine 
11 !' 11 - 11 ~ .~-e,.~~:r~~t.r~:e~:nt.yoti:~~t~l·ra 1 1t 1 t-1 1eraal.2:1-to) u: - u:u1 roa Jeruaar ••• ·~r01nt. 1n !5:£- 6:8 
The ejitors hold that a lin~uistic examination of Acts tends to 
prove·that all the parts tave teen written ty the same author,Luke, 
with tho apoloietic end didactic purposes in r:inJ to write not only a 
history tut espaoially for the roli~ious edification or tho readers. 
The moat recent commentary on Acts ty E.Jacquier 2 re~ards Luke 
as tho author of Acta. He usod written sources for discourse material 
only. Jacquier finda ample personal a~sociations and connections for 
Luke which could provide oral tradition for all the narrative,evon in 
chapters 1-15. Loke,a versatile litterateur,w~s atle·to trans~it his 
oral data and still ·preserve the Hebrew colori n~. 
A a1noptio view of the important works onActs cannot i'noro certain 
valuatle contributions ~ad~ ty En~lieh scholars alon~ other linea or 
reeearoh than Luko's purpose and souroea. We have already mentioned 
1 
Poakee-JackeoD--X.Lake, •;~;t.s!!f:i~P,:r~ift~br1at.1anltJ• 
2 J.Jaoqu1er, •tee Ao\ee 4ee Apttrae• 
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Dr.Liahtfoot's monu~ental work in the lin,uistic field (p.21). 
The work. or Sir Willie~ Ramsay which appeared in 1890 1 was reco&-
ni~od ir~odietely aa important. His investi~ations in Asia Uinor turned 
him to the study or Aote and the letters or Paul.and autsoquent putlica-
tions which possessed 8 doutle signifioance. 9 They stren~thenod the 
credentials of Luke 88 a historian and propounded with ~tle defense the 
famous "Soutb-Galatian theory" (as a&ainat the "North-Galntian theory" 
supported chiefly ty Dr.Liihtfoot),wh~r~ty Reusoy eriued that the four 
Pauline miesi6nary churches of Derte~Lystra,Ioonium,an~ Antioch in 
Piaidia;were located in the Ro~an province or Galatia rather than 
"Galatia" in the ethnio,~eo~raphical sense. 
Sir John Aawkins 3 has tabulated valuatlo lin~uistic data which 
establish a valid tasis for demonstratin~ that the author of the "we"-
seotions of Acts is the author or tr.e entire took. This position hee 
• teen acceplod ty Harnack end rost recently ty Cadtury,as we have 
noted· (p.17). In 1882 Dr.Hotart of Dutlin 4 putlished the results of 
his investiAation of the ~edioal ter~s in the Lucan writinQs to show 
that "Luko,the telovod physician" was the author,as the traditional 
theory m~intained. This vie• has teon recently controverted ty Cadtur1s 
6 
and n.F.Uoore • In 1907 ~ellhausen had indicated that if Luke is to 
te discovered in the "wo"-pasaa~es of Acts 27,he must have tedn a 
sailor rather than a physician ty profession ae ttat is the story or 
? 
a nautical man and mariner. 
On the text of Acts,one of the outstan1in5 contritutiona of reoonl 
•Htetorloal Geo&raph1 ot Aela Yln4rP 
•The Oburob ln \be RoaAn r.~r1re•.•9t.Paul,the 
~oaan Citia•n•, •Pauline and Other Studlee•, a 
4 J.O.Rawk1ne, •sora• SJnoptioae• 
eta. 
~Robart, •The Ve41oal Lac,uaae ot ~t.Luke• 
eH.J.Oadbur7, ·~he St7le and Llterar7 Method it Lute• 
?a.P.~oore,(Preta\orJ note to •tbe St7le and Ll\erar7 Yethod ot Luke•p61 
J.Wellhaueen, •!aobriohten •.4.X&n.Oeae11.4.W1e•.•• O!tt1nien•1QO?,p91 
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1' years has teen produc6d by J.H.Ropes ,in wtoae volume the te~ts of MIS 
B and D are erren~cd on opposite pages to~ether with every .important 
variant. ~ sr.all work intended for popular ~ae is that of J.U.Wilson. 2 
Here the complete te~t of Codex Bezae is printed in gnilish,~ith eddi-
tiona in heavy type and o~issionp in parentheses,as this text oomperea 
with Codex ~atioanus. This aakes clear at a ~lance the differences;soae 
of thea very aicnifioant and others relatively so. 
Speakinc of tho Western text recalls the atrikin~ theory of Blass 3 
that Luke has ~iven us two ori~inals in ActsJ the first a rou~h first-
draft (RoRana) preserved in our present USS D and constitutin~ the 
Western text~and the second a polished,smootb copy (Antioohene) for the 
uso of Theophilu~,which tecame the tasis for Codices Sinaitious and 
Vaticanus,A,C,and the eastern texts. 
·~he aari\ ot hia work in ahowin& how wideapread aad in\er-
••tln& waa \he Waatern fora ot \eat ia aokaofle4&ad aYan 
b7 thoaa who do no\ aooept hia oonoluaiona•. 
T.Zahn is one of those •ho support the theory of Bless,althou~h this 
hypotbeai~ is not ;enornlly accepted. The icportance or this Western 
text and its antiquity ,are recoinized,(Dr.Rope2 telievos it to have 
teen in existence ty 150 A.D.). However,the old 8 text won the day in 
the second century and is the supreme te~t for Acts as for the ~ospels. 
le now consider a few or the important investi~ations or the 
aources for the Third 1ospel end tneir treat=ent ty Luke. 
1 ~J.B.Bopea, •Tba 'Tea\ ot Aota•,Yol.Ill in •The Baainnlnl• ot Cbriatlani\7• 
8 J.M.Wileon, •The Ao\a ot \he Apoa\lee troa Co4es Beaae• 
J.Blaaa, •Pbilolo'' ot \he Oo•r•I•• 
• • •Ao\a Apoatolor~•· 
4 • 
R.tao•lin,, •Aota•,Kspoei\or'• Oreek ~eata•ent,Yol.II,p.4~ 
' ~ L 
•• 
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The "two-source" theory (that Luke used Uk.in some form for his 
narrative material and an unknown Q source for tho ~ain tody of his 
discourse material) is now so universally eccepted that it will not te 
necessary to review the history which estatlished this position. We 
make it our point or departure in considerin4 the sourc~-problom. The 
features of Luke's iospel which su~~est the use of otner source material 
have teen descrited aptly ty Uoffatt 1 :-
•Beel4ea Kk~and Q,the •o~roea uaed b7 Lk.(l:l-4) in oo•poalna 
bla aoapel,eo tar aa tbe7 •ere •rltten 1 aa7 baTe proTlde4 hla 
with aaterlal tor 1:8-3:81,9:18-18:14 and eoae paaaaa•• •1••-
where,eapeoiall7 in the paealon-DarratlTe ••• but he hae •orke4 
thea oYer eo thorou,hl7 lt ie rarel7 poeelble to 41et1Diulah 
their Duaber or eYeD their b&tare.• 
It is the style or Lk.1 and 2 which raises the source problem,and 
individual research has usually supported one of three hypothesos:-
(a) the use or a Pal~stinian,Jewish-Ct.ristian,Groek or Aramaic source 
which Luke has freely revised and incorporated; 2 (t) the free cow.poaition 
or the aeotidn ty Luko,who deliterately and skillfully adopted the 
Aramoic style; 8 (o) a later insertion. 4 This section viewed aa Luke's 
tranalntion Greek and emtodyini 8iig priaitive doou2ent makes it possible 
to link 1:5-1:52 with 3:2~28 as parts of a sinile P&lestinien source 
8 which Luko has coneoiopsly worked over. 
It is tho aection 9:51-18:34 (The 1rcnt Interpolation),containin~ a 
lar~e tlock or material found neither in Uk.,Q,nor Ut.,whioh has oooa-
aioned theories of special eouroos for the ~ospel.It bas teen thou~ht to 
be (a) a Perean source; 6(t) so:e inJepandont 2ource 7;(c) n Lucan 
t• ' 
Votfatt, •Introduo\lon to the lew Tee\aaent•,p.r.ee !•ruoe,Ziaueraann,Pluaaer,A.Wrlch~ 
4 Ptle14erar,Harnaok 
6 Billenteld 8 ~rlaae,Wellbauaen,Spl\ta,•rlabt,31liober 
7 1.D.8urton,Brlaa• lwald,ReDaD 
/ ... 
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fro• Q (similarly in Lk.6:20-8:3,"~he Lesser lnterpolation") 1 ;(i) a col-
lootion of sayin~s and stories partly drawn from special traditions 
of the Judean ministry of Jesus~partly from Q,and partly from Uark. 2 
Startin; from Lk.9:51-18:14,and bein' reenforced by the findings 
of Sir John Hawkins 8,that Luke deserts Yark in Lk.o:20-8:3;9:51-18:14; 
4 19:1-27, B.H.Streetor offers a variation of the two-sourco theory ty 
his Proto•Luke hypothosia,accordin; to which Luke used not only Uark, 
which he re~arded hiihly,tut a much lar~er docu~ent. This ~ns cowposed 
of material .taken from Q and L (the peculiar Lucan material) and was 
considered ty Luke as of primary authority. Probatly Luke himself united 
Q and L ori~inally and then at a later date produced an enlar~ed edition 
of his former work ty incorporatin~ lar~e extracts from Uark and prefix-
in~ the infancy narratives (our present ~ospelL. This theory harks back 
8 
to B.loiss ,who in 1907 noted a third lar~e source (L) te~innin~ with 
the tirth stories and concludin~ with tne death and resurrection. L wes 
valued as equal in importance to Uark and Q and affected Luke's presents-
tion or both these sources,it tein~ by no seans confined to the aectians 
e peculiar to the Third aospel. J.V.Taylor nas carried forward Streeter's 
theory and his detailed treatment would show that Proto-Luke contained 
totb narrative and discourse •aterial. Uost recently this theory has 
teen accepted and used as the taais or the first Cn~lish cowmentary on 
~he Third 1ospel in thirty years,' 
1 sr••~~•~ 
8 wr l'h~, Votta\\ 
J.C.Hawkina, •Thr•• Llalta\lona on St.Luke'a Uae otVark'• Goapel• ln 
4 Oxtor4 8\udlea in the SJnoptlo Problaa 8 D.R.Rtrae~ar, •Tbe Pour noapeta• • 
8 B.Weiea, •Die Quellan ••r •Jnoptiaoben Ubarllateruna• 
,J.Y.Ta7lor, •Beblnd the Third Goapet• 
B.S.!ae\on, •coaaentar7 on Bt.Lute• 
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lith regard to other theories of a special source embedded in the 
Third Goapel,other than material taken from Uark or O,we may mention 
that or Feine 1 ,whase Jewi2h-Christian souro~ emanotus from Jerusalem 
and contains the birth stories,ienealo~yythe rejection from llazareth, 
aucb material between chapters 5 and 21,and the passian,deatrr~and re-
a 
surreotion accounts. J.1eisa analyzes the gospel into three aources;-
~.u,.and S(Luke'a special sourcel.HoP-ever,his uxoeedinilY fine disorimina-
tion in olasaifyina the verses which belong to each source ia ~rbitrary. 
8.D.Burton 3 denies any uae of Q or or tha discourse ~aterial contained 
in V~tthe~,tinding the Lucan source in (a) 1:5-2:52; (t) a Perenn docu-
. ment (Lk.9:51-18:14,19:1-28); (c) a Onlileun doc~•ent (Lk.3:7-15,17,18; 
4•2t-13,16-39;5:1-lt~6:20-49;?:1-8:3;(.i) Unrk end (e) soae minor 
sources or traditions. 
The Passion nanrative differs so notatly from Uark as to su&~eat 
the use of another source. Eurkitt 4 thinks it prototle that Luke is pre-
sentin~ some hi,hly valuable t.istorical data derived from some other 
source then Uark and not contained in c. The Proto-Luke theory o! 
Streotor will lar;ely include the passion-nar~ativc. A.~.Pcrr1 5 pr~3~~ls 
a oritioal,anelytioal stuJy,~oatly te~c1 on lin~uistic ~rounds,~hioh 
in Lu~e'z iospel is a source which is a 'reek-trnnslation fro~ tho Ira-
&aio,ori£inatin~ atout 45 &.D.in tn~ Chriation couaunity at Jerusalem. 
Ita author waa probatly a disciple of Jesus and an eyo-•itneaa or the 
1 • 2 P.~eine, •11ne •orkanonlaobe Oberlieteruna,u.e.w.• 
8 J.Weiee, •coaaen\ar1 on Luke•. 
4 1.D.eur\on, Ooaaen\arJ on Lukel 
8 P.Burk1\\, •rhe Goapel Hie\or1 and Ita franealeaion• A.I~PerrJ, •rbe Soaroea ot Luke'• raaeion Jarrat1•e• 
----------------------------------------------~----------~~---"~ 
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events described. This source furnishes valuatle independent evidence 
for the reconstruction or the details of that event. In thinking or the 
possible relationship between the last part of the Third Gospel and the 
be,inning or Acts;it is interesting to note Peter's primacy throu~hout 
this passion narrative as Perry locates it. In this matter T.D.~ooley 1 
has a brief work "hich indicates particularly that the account of the 
Ascension in Aots 1 is an expansion of the same tradition expressed in 
saooinot~summary form in Lk.24. The account of Acts is not roaarded as 
a later tradition which came to Luke's notice and ~ained his prof~ronce 
after he had reiistered the account in the last ohapter or his iospel. 
or oours~,various reliable commentaries and introductions ~iva 
valuable su,iestions and supplementary contributions,tut such detailed 
reterenoe would ~o quite teyond the scope or this survoy. 
A trief,ooncludin~ parairaph will indicate tho ~enoral trend of 
thou&ht on toe part of New 7estaaent inveati~atora at tne present ti•e 
with reference to some of the critical protle&s attached to the Third 
Gospel and tho Book or Acta. 
(1) It is ienorally recoanized that there are important,underlyini 
oources beneath our present Third ~ospel and tho Book or Acta and that 
both works are compilations tesed upon the use or these sources. In 
view or the struotur81 unity of "Luko-Acts",it ia protatle that the 
clear reference to such aourooa contained in the preface to tho iospel, 
., (Lk.1: 1-4) applies to the ooz.position or the Book of ~eta and aui~oats 
similar usaie there. 
(2) As we have mentioned, H.J.Cadtury,au~plomontina tho provioua 
notatle contritutions of Sir John Hawkins anJ ~.Harnack,seer.s to have 
1 
~.D.Woole 7 , ·~he lnd ot Luk•'• noapel ao4 \he 8ea1nn1na ot Ao\a:-
'l'wo 8t.u41e•• 
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established securely the identity of authorship ror the Third Gospel 
and the Book or Acts. But whereas the last two support atly the widely 
accepted traditional position that this author was Luk~;the oo~panion 
of Paul, Dr.Cadtury joins a small ~roup or influential soholars who, 
while unatle to name another as the author,are not willin~ to sutsoribe 
to the Lucan authorship. 
(3) There is practically universal a~reement today a~on~ New 
Testament acholars upon the so-callnd "two source theory" in one form 
or another for the Third aospel. Upon this theory, Luke used either 
our present Uark or some written version or this ~ospel as the under-
lyin' source for his narrative material and an unknown,written "Q" 
source for the ~ain body of his discourse material. A very recent 
modification of th~s two-source theory is plaueitly presented and atly 
\ 
defended ty certain En~lish scholars,led ty B.H.Stroeter,in tho form 
of a "Proto-Luke" hypothesis. Accordin~ to this,Luke used not only 
Uark~which he valued hi~hly,tut another extant iosp~l,"Proto-Luke",~ade 
up or material contained in ~ and L (L contains the peculiar Lucan 
data) and re~ardedty Luke as or pricary authority. 7his hypothesis is 
now in vo,ue and has te·en accepted II'Oet recently ty B.s. 3oston in his 
"Co~montary on St.Luko". 
(4) lfith re5ard to the Eook or Aota,we !flay consider the prot·lema 
or purpose and sources. The traditional position is that Luke in writin~ 
Acts aima to doaorite the historical expansion of Christianity teneath 
the divine ~uidanoe,aa expressed in leta 1:81. This view weathored tho 
a tor• or controv:t•rsy occasioned ty tho Tftt in!.en, "Tendeng" theory; more 
recently has received makked confir~ation throuah tho invesliiations of 
auoh scholars aa Harnack and P.aRsay;and represents the dominant position 
li 
l I 
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or New Testament scholarship today. Howevsr,tbis view continues to te 
challenied by those investi~atora who eee a political·,apolo~etic motive 
tehind the writin~ of Acta. This motive is variously denoted as a de-
fense of Christianity a~ainst the Jews;a defense of Christianity tefore 
the Roman authorities with the purpose of estatliahina it as a ~reli;io 
licita~~or, as a le~al trief prepared especially Cor the personal de·fenae 
oC Paul,the prisoner before the bar or Roman Justice. 
(5) The sources of Acts still constitute a complicated problem. 
There is ~eneral .aareement as to a three-fold distinction or aourcea:-
(a) some source underlyin~ the "•a" sectiona,the incidents or 
whic~ were witnessed ty the author himself or the compiler of the 
entirtr wort. 
(b) an oral source or sources for the remainder of Acta 16-28 
(or Acts 13-28). 
(c) aourcea,oral or written,or toth,underlyini Acta 1-15 (or 
Acts 1-12). 
There is no 'enoral agreeaent either as to the limitations or 
the detailed character of these aourcee underlyin~ the first half of 
Acta. Soae fora of a two~source theory coamanda a lar~e followin~ of 
investiiatora or this problea. By ~enoral a~r3•ement there is a tody or 
•aterial which is recocnixed as e•tod,ini primary traditions and poa-
sesaini relatiYel1,hiih historical value. Tnere is another tody or data 
which ia ienorally reco,nized as or less historical worth and which 
(lji: contains deeply colored narrative wbich protatly reflects popular 
tradition. Attempts to demonstrate precisely the limits and tho charac-
ter or these sources have thus far proved unconvincin~. 
(6) There ia a widespread inclination to accept without queation 
the assumption or scholars liko Harnack that the references to 
.. , "the Holy Spirit" in the Third '3ospel and Acta are editorial inser-
tions on the part ot the author and do not constitute an inte~ral 
part or the aouroe aaterial used ty him. 
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THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPUEHT OF "THK HOLY SPIRIT" TRADITION 
---~----------------------------------------------------
1. BACKGROUND OF THg NEW TESTtVENT CONCEPTION 
---------------------------------------------
The New Testament conception and use of "tte Spirit" (as referrin' 
to the divine spirit or God) and especially Luke's prodo~inant usaae of 
"the Holy Spirit" in his Gospel and Acts, are rooted deeply in ancient 
HebrQw thou6ht expressin& itself in the Cld Teetn~ont literature. ht 
the outset it is to be noted that"the Holy Spirit" of tho New Testaaont 
is to to identified •itb the "Spirit of 8od" in the Old Testament .and 
in toth testamenta the terms refer to the aethod and Benner of divine 
preaenoe and operation in the lives of persona. 
The purpose of this aurvey ia to indicate clearly that the phrase 
as found in our ~e~ 7uata~ent and particularly the Lucan ~ritin~s,oan te 
derived from no other sources than the Cld Testament. Such a historical 
r6nur~ will sorve as o testini-tack;round for the Lucan use and .idea~con­
tont or "the Holy Spirit" and will reveal in his useae tho existence of a • 
well-defined and uniquely pri:itive,Jewish-Christian tradition,pre-Paul• 
ino and pro-Johnnnine,which will later to shown to have teen o~tedded in 
the souroea used ty Luke,oapecinlly !or Acts. 7his tradition baa teen 
faithfully transMitted ty Luko in such a way as to throw some li~ht 
upon the character of such souroe ~aterial at his dispo2al. 
(1) "The Spirit" (ruech) in the Cld Testament 
~~-~-------~----------------------~----------
It is still a detatatle question whether the ori,inal use or "ruacb" 
was .applied to "breath" or "winJ". So~e authorities re;ard "treath"os tbe 
(. 
runda~ental conception rather.than the invisitle "wind":-
•It. ••••• doubtful whether tbe ·11Yint breath -1• not. 
aore olo•e to the baeal 14ea than the inYielble, 
iaaat.orlal win41.. larl7 relitloue 14••• aoro often 
et.art with a OODOeft.lon Of a 11Y1Di JOWel' t.han with 
·• litel••• toroe.• 
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But if the order of develop~ent or meanini corresponds to th~ order or 
appearance in •xtant Old Teata11ent 1 iterature·, th~ thou~ht of' "runoh" 
&dvanoed from tbe idea or "wind" to the conception "spirit" tefore it 
connoted "brenth",and its reference and application to God preceded that 
to man,aocordin4 to E.D.Burton. In either event the important fact is 
that in early Hetrew thouiht "ruach" is primarily and predominantly a 
reli~ious term si~nifyini the "spirit of nod" •. In a three-told ~anner 
a 
"the Spirit" is referred to God:-
(1) The "Spirit or God" is active in ways anala,ous to those in 
which the wind mi4ht. operate tut this Jivine .activity is nearly always 
directed to human life ~nd not to the natural world. 
(2) "Spirit or ~od" is POIIR,1ynamio and vital,oppoaoj to all rater-
ial and fleshly existence. As such,God's spirit produces various psyoho-
losical and pnyaical-psycnioal etates,ran~ing fro• physical strensth 
and ooura~e to prophetic frenzy anj profound,aoter mesaaie. 
(3) "Spirit of 1od" possesses ethical content an~ is active in the 
lire or the oormunity of the chosen people and or individuals to ·~uide, 
inst.ruot.,redeem,and effect moral renewal. In this r~apeot it ie strikini 
that "the holy spirit" ooours tut three times in the entire Old Testament-
(Psa.51:11;Iaa.6~:10,1t). E1 such uea~e it is plain that the idea is 
involveJ in the ~oral character or 1o1 hi~selt,thu Spirit teini as. 
ethical as God. 
As we shall consider la tor tt.i s pr,.~pon·l"'rant usa~e or "the a pi ri t." 
as "thr Spirit of 3od" in operation,at this point we shall dispose 
!t.P.Yoo~. ·~he Splri~ of God lft B1~lloal L1~•r•\ur••~p.8~ 
Z.D.Sar\oft. •&plrlt.soul,aft~ Pleeb•,pp.&a-ea 
-- J 
----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------, 
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or those references in the Cld ~eeta~cnt which oonnol~ "win1" an-i 
"broatn" ror "ruact". Such references indicetinQ "wind" aro of scant 
occurrence thrcuibout all periode of the Petre• litcruture e~todied in 
the Old Testament. 
Paa.1:4 •the wioked are not ao ~ut are like tho obatt 
wblob the win• drlYeth awa7• 
II Saa.22:11 •He waa aeen u~on the winte ot \be wind• 
II KiniB 3:17 •ror tbua aalth Jahweh.Ta abell not aee wlnd• 
Alac,Hos.4:19,Isu.?:2;41:15;64:~;:er.~:24;10:13;Ez.5:2,10; 
Zech.~:9;Pen.18:11,43;103:16;Jot 8:2. 
In Hoa.13:15 •An eaat wind ehall oo•e.the wind ot the Lord 
ooain' up troa the w1lderneo~·. it !t ~~cken or ae prooeedina 
Cro~ Goi tut not in euch a way as to alter th~ ~o~nin' or 
the word. Note I Ki.19:11 "and ~ebo1d.the Lord paaaed ~~ an4 
a treat and atront wlad rent the aountaine.and brake ln pleoee 
tbe rooke bator• tba Lor4.• Here tbe destructive power of 
the wind is in ~ind. 
Iaa.41:29 "Bebol4.all ot the•.tbelr •orka are Yanlt7 and 
noutbt;tbelr ao1ten laate• are •lnd and oontualon.• Here 
"wind" is the sy=tol or nothin~nesa,emptinesE. 
The first reference to the use or "spirit" aa "troath~,the symtol 
of life,and tbe cessation of which is d~ath,is in the exilic period. 
Ez.3?:5-14 is very i•portant to su~~est the close relation-
ship between the old meanin~s "wind" and "~pirit",nnd tbe 
meanin~ "treath". ~o quote Ez.37:9,10:-
·~ben eald be unto ae,Propbea7 unto \be wlnd.proph••J.aon 
ot aan.an~ aaz to tbe wln4.Thua aaltb the Lord Jabweh: Coae 
troa tbe tour •1n4e.o ~raatb.aDd ~reathe upon \beae elain. 
\bat th•J ••1 liYe.So I propheaied aa he coaaanded ae~an4 
\be brea\h oaae ln\o tbea,and \beJ 11••4.aD4 atood upon 
tbelr teet• •••• 87:14 •ln4 I •111 pu\ •1 aplr1t ln zou.an4 
Je aball 11••·• 
Also, fJ en. 6: 17; 7: 15, 2 2; Psa .10 4: 29; 135: 17; J er. 10: 14; ~· 1: 1 ?; Hat. 2: 19. 
Isa.11:4 •He ahall aaite \be earth with tbe rod ot bla aoutb 
and with \be breath ot hie llpa aball he ala7 the wioked•. 
The "troath" is tho treath of lif~,and the symtol of po~er,and 
here it posa~sses Uossianio siinifioence. U2ually it refers to 
1oj. (E~.15:B;II~a~.22:16;Jot 4:S;Psa.1R:5;lsr.30:2R) 
"The 3pirit" fr~qu~~tlJ rofor~ tc tte 2pirit of tan,ae the seal or th~ 
9lOtions anJ Of phjsicnl powers:-
Jud~.8:3;Jot 7:11;Num.16:22;Zenh.12:1;Prov.18:14. 
Isa.57:15 oonnotua ~oral and reli~ioua capacities. 
Very rarely in the late writinia aa tne seat or mentality, 
Jot 20: 3;1Chron.28:12. 
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However, tar more often tbe term "soul• (nephesh) is used.to refer to the 
spirit or man aa.the seat or all human and persqnal powers~ani even lite 
~ itself •. "Nepbesh" is rarely applied to God. It is interesting to observe 
~ that !rom the earliest period or .Old Teatament literature,thia is a.term 
reserved tor the lire within a peraon,that which makes .him a living being 
as distinguished from inanimate lite.It is a psyoholo~ioal,vital term. 
While "ruaoh" is a religious term referring almost exclusively to the ao-
tivities or God in and upon human lite,"npphesh" refers to God only rarely 
and then as.the source ot life. "Nepbesh" is predominantly the term re-
served tor man. 
Tb~religious interpretation 6( history is the unique oontr~bution or 
I 
.the Old Testament literature.tn every period God is present and active 
throu~h the dynamic power or his spirit to lead,instruat, and inspire his 
people Israel through her leaders. or special importance is the conception 
or the spirit or God as tbe causal agent tor the inspiration of the pro-
phets as God's spokesmen to his people and the rovoalors or his will by 
•eans or the propbotio message. At a lator date tho spirit or 3od is in-
ti•ately bound up with the Vessianio hopes or Israel,as we shall have oc-
casion to obaerve.It is.tbia association or the spirit or God with propbeoy 
and the Veasianio hopes centering in tbe person or the Vessiah which ia ot 
high signitioanoe Cor the development or the primitive Christian tradition 
or •tne.Holy ipirit" embodied by Luke in his writings. 
Lot us now survey the Olj Testament literature tor those references 
whiob relate to the spirit or God as dyna•io,vital power which comes upon 
and works in ani tbroagb Goj•• chosen leaders tor the reali1ation or his 
purposes tor the natiPn Isradl. They appear in tbo earliest stratum or tbe 
historical narrative in the Oll Testament. 
~ t__. ________________________________________________________ _ 
-- ----~----------------------------------------------------~ 
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i."The Spirit" As Divine,Dynamic Power 
~----~~-~---~~------~--------------~--
In the beroio aie or the Judie& the spirit of Ood waa the a'ent 
responsible for the extraordinary powers or phyaioal strenith and unusual 1 
~ttc capacities for leadership and mili t.ar.v conquest attendin6 these national 
heroes. "The spirit" -is the author or divine power which comes upon men 
to~ th~ performance or ap~mial duties. aod raised up Othniel as a 
national saviour in a time or criaiar••An4 tba apirl~ of Jah•ab oaae 
Jahweh" came upon (clothed itself with) Oideon (Jud~.6:34) and equipped 
J•lpht.hnt. l'!ltf: po'ller for leadership an:l victory (Jud,Sl11:29). Samson, 
the "child of promise" is tleased of Jahweh (Jud&.13:25). When the 
spirit of ~od empowered him, he wat able to rend .in pieces a youni lion 
·(Dud,.14:6);to amite thirty men of -Ashkelon (Jud,.14:19);to turst his 
tonds erid slay a thouaand Pbiliatin~s (Judi.1~:14,1~). The iift is 
plainly superhuman and permits no poasitle confusio~ tetween it and the 
ordinary powers of such men. Tne divine power .is a special iift·for 
special occasiona,uaually some arave political crises for lsrael,and in 
no senaQ nor instance is reiarJed as a permanent possession • 
. As divine,dyna~ic power ~iven upon special occasiona "the spirit" 
occurs in the early "J" 11aterial:~ to te datei· a tout 8~0 E. C. lfnen Ealeem, 
a aeer,lifted up his eyes and aaw lareel dwellinQ accordini to their 
tritea,"~b• eplrlt ot Jeh••b o••• upon bt•• and bo prophesied (Num.24:2f). 
This experience waa apparently ,aoco•paniei ty eostasy (24:16) as this 
reference iiVeS 8 picture Of aCCORpanyin~ audition,vision,and todily 
proatratio~. That tbe seer is the i2aediete .anoeator or tbe prophet .is 
olear fro& 1Sam.9:9:-
.•Batore\1•• lD terael wben a aaa wen\ \o inquire ot Oo4, 
\bue ba eal4,Coae,aa4 lat aa ao ~o \be eaar;tor ha \ba\ 1• 
now oalle4 a propbe\ ••• ~etore~i•• oalle4 a •••r•. 
r--------------------------------·------ ---------
(J 
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Close to these national leaders and heroes stood the seers as men of God -
tho aedia or oommunioation between God and men by means or "the spirit or 
God". 
It is olear that the powers or divination are olosely related to the 
office or tbe seer at first but these vestigia are sluffed ott aa the 
unique conceptions and experience• or Hebrew prlopheoy develop. Saul seeks 
Samuel,the seer,to inquire in wbioh direction to 50 in order to looato the 
lost asses.(I Sam.9:6). The oracle or God was learned through the medium 
or the aan or God,.the seer,who,possease:i with the spirit or God, was able 
to communicate tho divine message. Both Samuel~tbe seer (I Sam 9:19Q and 
Deborah "a prophetess" who Jud~ed Israel (Judg.4:4) are leaders in the ar-
fairs or politics. This political influence and authority of tne seer, 
Samuel,are well indicated by bis r.~ointing Saul and superintendence over 
the popular elootion or Saul as kin~ or tbe theooracy,Israol.(ISam.l~)• 
Saul is a spirittfilled leader,empowered for his office by tho spirit or 
God. It is interesting to note the existence and appearance of wandering 
banda or spirit-filled prophets in this period. ~(tor the anointing,it is 
Saauel,tbe aeer,wbo prophesies that Saul "•ball •••t a \aD4 ot prophe\e 
ooalDf 4owD troa \be blah plaoe•,propbesying to the accompaniment of auaicr ' 
and that •\be •Jlrl\ ot Jab••b •ball ooaa alab\ll7 apoD• Saul,who will 
propbeSJ along with thea and "•hall be \arDe4 la\o aDo\ber aaD•(ISam.lQ:5,6). 
And this is so (10:10). Evidently these wandering prophets,"nebiim", 
,_. constttute a guild or prophets •ho,wben"seizo::i" oy tho spirit or Janwoh, 
are responsive to his will and ccm&unioate his aessaee. This experience or 
"seizure" by the divine spirit is aanifeated bp ecstatic expressions, 
wild enthuaiasa,religious frenzy,and abnormal oonduct,--all or which give 
Yisible evidence to tho superhuman powor which playa upon t.hom as instru-
It 
ttL 
menta. In company with one or these wandering bands,Saul is endowed with 
the prlesenoe or the divine spirit and power. The spirit does not redide 
permanently within hia,for in ISaa 11:6 there ooours another endowment of 
~ extraordinary power whioh equips hi• to lBad to victory the army or Israel. 
In ISam.16:14a we read, .• ,h. ap1r1\ of Jabweb 4epar\e4 froa Saul aa4 aD 
••11 ap1rl\ froa Jabweb \rouble4 bta• 1 .Alao in Jud~es 9:23 "ao4 aaa\ a 
•tlrl\ of ••11 be\ww•n Ab1a•l•o• aa4 \he ••a of Bhaoh•••• It ia quite un-
likely that the influence or an entirely developed othioal oonoeption of 
God is refleoted.herein. In raot,some or these earliest references seem 
devoid or ethical content. However,it is probably olose to the truth to say. 
•tf\be 14•• of a 4eaoalo aplrtt,ael\her buaaa or 41Tlae, 
aro•• ia Hebrew \bouab\ in \be 014 fea\aaea\ perlo4,\he 
14•• of \be auy~eaao7 of Qo4 ua4oub\e417 preYal~e4 \o 
auob aD ez\ea\ .\ba\ •••a \be aouroe ot 2eTll 1\aelf 
ooul4 be aaorlbe4 •• a aplrit of Goa.• 
.le note that on another occasion when Saul send& his messengers to 
take David,tbey find him in tho •ooapaa7 of the propbeta propbea7iaa 
upoa \ha aeaaeaaara of Saul an! \he7 alao propheale4.•tiBaa.19&2Q). 
After the same ezporienoa ba• befallen two additional groups of mesaen~ers, 
whoa Saul bad sent forth,he n~mself comes and "'h• aplrlt of aoa oaa• 
upoD b1a al•o aa4 be ••a\ on aa4 propbeaia4•(t8aa.19:23). Saul •a\rlppe4 
off hi• olo\hea•and •propbeaia4 before Saauel aa4 tell 4owa aake4 all 
\bat 4a7 aa4 \ba\ aiabtl,wbioh gave oooasion for tbe quostion,"I• Saul 
al•o aaoa• tb• propbetat•(19124). Here is a clear i~dioation of an abnor-
aal,eostat.io experience of seizure or poJ:session by the "spirit of 3odJ 
in the person of the prophet. It is interesting to note the oons,ant ex-
pression used to describe this experience of spirit-possession and its 
lot • ( 1 Sa a • 11'; 1 15, 11';, 2 3 a, lq 18 I 10; 19 I 9) 
2J.D.aur\ora, •sp1ri\'Boul,aa4 Pleala• 
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outcome in prophecy. "The Spirit or Jahweh came upon" or "came mightily 
apon".individual prophets or ~roups of prophets and they prophesied. 
In IISa11. 23: 2; a11on' "hat are reputed to ta the laat worJa of De.vi.t, hFJ 
eltcltdmed, "The Rplrlt. of J•b•eh apake 111 (in) •••· and hla .word ••• 
(. \lpoa •1 t.ona u• J • Tbe prophetic ex perienoe was his 1 i ked se. God's 
spirit and •eaaa&e round expreasion.and.utterance .throuih .hia. 
It ia intormini.to obaerve.that .EliJah.and Eliaha,who atand.ae .in-
termediary.tetween.the .travelin;,ecstatio.tands or prophete.and the lit-
erary prophet~, prophesied .as .individuals. Had .the professional guild ot 
prophets disbanded.by.this tiae or.are.tbey ."the aon5 or the prophets" 
.who.appear durini the.time of.Elisha? .(IKi.20:35;IIKi.2:1~). In thu pic-
tur~squ~.aaaount or .~ltJnh'£ viclorj ov~r the four hundred prophets or 
Baal,he .stonds.stalwartly.alone.a3 tho .champion ond prophet of Jehweh. 
their prophetic o(fioe. It is "the word of Jahweh" which comes .directly 
to EliJah to inspire his proph~tic.utteranoea. Wn~n his dr.amatic.disap-
poarance .is descr.ited,.be .is .•\aken .up bJ .a •blrl•1n4 ln\o heaYe~a•.and 
when tho •aon• ot ~b• propbet.a• aoe tho power of Kliaha they roco~nize 
thot the prophetic &antle or &liJah nas !all~n upon him;they do oteiaance 
to.him.and.deolare,not that .tbe spirit or Jahwen has 00~~ upon him but J 
."t.b• eplrlt. of lllJeh 4o\b reat. uron lllaha•,and they pray that they 
ai~ht search for RliJah "lea\ \he eplri\ ot Jab•eh hath ~aken bl• up. 
aDd oae\ bla upon •o•• aoun\aln or lc\o aoae Yall~7•.(IIK1.2:11-16). 
A stratu~ of Cld Testament aourc~ ~ateriel nearly conle"porary with 
A•oa,(emtodie1 .in the "E~,Elohia,~oouw~nl,dete1 atobt ?~Q B.c.>.ilv~s ug 
turther li~ht upon the re~ationahip exiatin~.between the spirit or God 
.active in.and aotivatin~.thoae.whoa God has.oallei tot~ his loaders. 
The wisdom of Joseph,at least in the eyes or Pharaoh,is due to his posses-
sion of tbe spirit of God (Gen.41:38). Concerning the seventy eldora of 
Israel~ Gad informs Uosea, ·I will ooa• iowa ••• \alk wlth the• ••• I 
t-': will \aJre of \he epirl\ •blob 1• upon \he e azad will pu\ it. upoa \bea. • 
(lua•llzl~)l. It would seem here ~hatas God is oonoeived in anthropological 
teras,bia spirit and its power:ar~ almost substantial - a something which 
oan be diatributed,put on,and taken away from. Jabwoh "oaae 4owa in a 
oloud aad apaJr• to Moaee aad toot ot the Splri\ t.bat. ••• upoa hla aa4 put. 
lt. upoa t.be eeYeat7 eld•r•ia•d it. oaae t.o paea,t.hat. wbea \be Spirit. reat.ed 
upon t.hea,t.h•7 propheaiea•(11:25). When it was reported that "the. Bpirit 
*•elit.ea•,Uosea expressed the wish, "would t.bat. all Qo4'• people were 
not only took his Spirit wbioh rested upon Uoaes and distributed it aaong 
the seventy elders but God's Spirit res~s upon two non-officials in the 
caap,wbo qualify as prophets anJ propbeay. The title "prophet" is given 
Abrahaa,whose prayer will be efficacious in saving the lifo or Abiaeleoh. 
(Gen. 29: 4) 
lith the moralization of the concept or 3oJ~the dawn of the era of 
the literary propbet,and the development or ~be prophetic office, the 
phenoaena or religious fervor.rrenzy,e~staay,and violent enthusiasm tend 
to disappear and the prophet becoaea more natural and less abnorzal in the 
expression of hia awareness that tbe spirit of God is upon bia. ~be 
oall to the propbetio offioe for Amos is such as to distinguish him from 
any association with "the sons or. tbe prophets". 1ben Amaziab addresaea 
• 
bia as a seet (Amos 7: 12),Amoa takes pains to disclaim any relationship 
with the order of professional prophets •. •I aa ao prophe\ ae1\ler aa I oa• 
ot \h• aoa• ot \h• propha\a•(?:14). His direct oall to the prophetic or-
fioe ia not described as coexistence with.the oozing or the Spirit of Jaa-
weh upon bia,but bis seizure and separation for tbe prophetic mission are 
• 
It lllema s\ngular that the writings or the pre-exilic and exilic pro-
phets have little or nothing to say about"the Spirit or God" in oonneo~ion 
with their own prophetic oall and experience and the inppiration for their 
message. It is vali~ to inquire whether the pre-exilic literary prophets 
Celt tbemselv~s to be aen oC"the Spirit". It is evident that their aucnes-
aora~81ekiel and ,Oeutoro-Isaiah,were consoipaa of the activity or the 
Spirit of God in tneir own prophetic ainiatry,as we shall see. But what 
about A:oa,Hoaoa,Iaaiab~~icab,and Jeroaiah? It isdiffioult to see cls•arly 
what these prophets thought coooeraini the divine spirit in connection 
with their own prophotio oall and aoasase,•hioh they •ore aura came from 
. Goj,and wnion were irrediatible. lo have already spoken or Amos. Hosea ex-
is clearly appropriating a •ord or scorn and derision cast at him by his 
people in order to give ironical expression to the raot that what be had 
to aay as a poopbet and aan or the Spirit was not folly but true wisdom. 
It is the spirit of God whiob oauaea these aen to be Just what they are:-
propbeta,apokesaen tor God,throu'h wnoa Jahwob speaks to his people and 
will deal with bia people. Tho aaao Isaiah who oan protest against an 
Egyptian ailianoe with tho warning,"Th• 117P\1aaa are ••• aa4 ao\ Oo4; 
spirit of God wlioh invests hia with ability to apeak tno word or Jahweb, 
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since the spirit of God 8nd the mouth or ~od stand in parellol r~lation-
a hip. 
· ·~o8 to the rebellJoue oh114ren.aa1\h Jabweh,that take oounael 
bu\ no\ of ae;an4 \ha\ aake .a lea~ue~but not of •1 Bpirl\ 1 
that the7 ••1 a44 aln to elnJ\ha\ ••t o•t to to 4own.1nto 
W~1Jt an4 h••• not aeked of •1 aouth.•(Iea.a0:1~R) 
Uicah ~ives expression.to the saae thouiht;-
.•Shall .1\ be ••14 0 houee of Jaoob,Ie the Rrlrit ot Jahweb 
etraltene4? Are tbeao hia doin~e? Do not •1 wor4e 4o i004 
to bla tba\ worke\h uJrlib\lJ?• (Uio.2:7) 
It ~ould seem that the .seers are in ill repute.in·the days of Uicah.and 
.are classed with the diviners (Uic.3:7). In sharp distinction from.them 
standa.the prophet Vicab,.certain of.his proph~tic call .and office .and 
truly a aan of .the Spirit. 
•A• tor •• .I ·•• full ot power b7 tbe Spirit ot J'ahweb.,an4 
of .Ju4iaen\.an4 ot al&h\.\o 4eolare unto Jaoob bla trana-
areea1on -and \o Iefael bar atn• (Vio.8:9). 
Jud£ini trom the fact that .A~o~,Hosearand Vioah felt otliied to distin-
4uish themselves !rom the.ala~s of the professional prophet~it may well 
te that tbe.aaors.and "aona or the prophets~,as 8 ~roup of .reli,ioua 
men,had de;ener.ated from the hi~h office they onca oacupied.and.throuih 
.an.exas;erated.emphaaia.upon tbe.oxtra~e &ani!estationa of their 
.reli~iou2 .oxperience.and the offices of divination had.trouiht th~ 
"Spirit of 1oj~,•hich was oloadly.aseociated .with tha proph~tic.oall 
and of!ioe,into te~porar] diaropute •. In 8 iroup of prophutio individuals 
such as the ei;hth oentur1 litorar] prophets,who aodld.advanoe to 
suoh.a•azin' len~tha the mor.alization.and apiritueliKalion of the 
ide~ of God,it.is nol difficult to see how.lros,Hoaea,~ioah~and 
·'- .Isaiah .could .also elevate the flOnot:tption or !.t..., prof·t,.~t. of' ,1a},llch 
anJ raise the atandarda or tbu prophetic I' If • o ... lee. 
aoull st.ill .b, the active Spirit or 1o1 tut pur~ei of all that which 
would do violence to the aharect~r of 1o1. The crodcnt.iela of the prophets 
wore t..rana!"orr:o:l t"rorr. t.h.~ c:f."'s'"' or e)tlf.1rnal de~ron~trat.ion and exhitit.ion 
lO f.he hiih~r p]nhO or inner que}ifioet.ion. ':"he prophetic 5ift. 
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would tend to be received in the highest measure only by those whose ohar-
.aoter and oonduot fitted them to be worthy offioe-boldera. The true pro-
phets were.tbus distinguished from the false prop·beta,among wh~m would be• 
ooma claaaed.tha onoe reputable saara and •sons ot the prophets". In fact, 
it is •~ekiel who,.tor one~dii denounce heartily all false prophets ani pro-
phe\~aaes;CBz.13:t-7,t7)~and restored the Spirit or God to ita proper and 
former high plaoe as the divine causative agont and powor whioh equips the 
prophet tor bia divine office as God's spokesman to Israel. 
In Bzekiel's stupendous effort to describe the indescribable vision 
of God whioh oame to bim;i.e.,the nature or that religious experience 
whioh issued in bis emphatio oall and oommiasion,~e makea a central place 
tor the Spirit of God in his picturesque description.(l:t2,1~,21).lt is 
instruotive to note the diffsront ways in which Ezekiel expresses his con-
aoiousness1of the operations or the Spirit. ot god as the ~uidin6,inspirine, 
~&powering agent. in his own prophetic experience. 
•the Bplrl\ ea\ered ln\o ae when he epake ua\o ae aa4 
ae\ ae upon •7 fee\.•{Ja.2:2;3:24) 
•The Splrl\ llf\e4 •• up aa4 I he,r4 behla4 •• \he •oloe of a 
trea\ ruehlaf• (3:!2) 
•so \be Bplrl\ llf\e4 ae up aa4 look ae •••7• (3:14) 
•ta4 be pa\ for\b \be fora of a haa4 aad \ook ae b7 a look 
of •7 bea4:aa4 \be Bplrl\ llf\e4 ae up be\weea ear\b aa4 
h••••• aa4 broafb\ •• la \he •l•loa of Oo4 \o ~eruaalea•(Bs3) 
•the Splrl\ llf\e4 ae up aa4 brou,h\ ae ua\o \he eae\ f&\e of 
~abweb'• bouee•(11:1) 
Pr~a ~erueal••• .•the Splrl\ llf\e4 ae ap,aa4 broaCh\ •• la \be 
Yleloa b7 \be Bplrl\ ol Go4 ln\o Obal4ea,•(11:24) 
Bzekiel apeaka of the Spirit or Goj as active in a still different way:-
•aa! \be Splrl\ of ~ahweb fell apoa ae aa4 he eal4 ua\o ae, 
Speak,fhue eal\b ~ahweb•(11:5a) 
Ofbe haa4 of ~abweb ••• apoaae aa4 be broufh\ •• ou\ la \be 
Bplrl\ of ~ahweb aa4 ee\ •• 4owa la \be a141\ of \he ••11•~•(37:1) 
As previoualt indioatoj, izekiel 37:5-14 oloarly illustrates t.be olose 
conneotion eziatinQ bet.woon tbe throe aoanin~s ot "ruaoh"--wind,spirit, 
and breath. litb Bzekiel tho Spirit ot God is not an abiding presence but. 
ji 
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occasional .and ot tempor.ary dur.ation •. The prophet d~scrites his .reli~i­
oua exper.ience.aa direct.leadin~.ty the Spirit of God.to the scones of 
.his prophetic.miniatry.where he repeats the prophetic •essa6e ao divinely 
~ .imparted.to.him. le may say that !zekiol .is the only prophet who makes 
.aae of.~ruaoh".in the tour-fold sense ot wind,breath;the Spirit or God as 
vital;life-~ivini powe~,an1 the Spirit of nod as ethical and efficacious 
.in the ethioel purification of the co~~unity of IsrAel (E~.36:2?). 
In the Pricetly Code (P) of 01~ Teet~•ont literature Cc.500 S.C.),the 
Spirit of God is dyna•ic,vital divine power which equips ~~n ~ilh extra-
ordinary ability .and unusual ~o•era. Jehweh informs ~oa~s that he has 
onlled t1 name a certain Bezaliol, •And I haTe tilled hi• •lth tbe Bp1r1\ 
ot work••n•h1p.•(lx.at:3;85:at). Here ere conJoined special endowrenta 
and equipaents not hitherto mentioned except ty i•pli~ation. Aezeliol ie 
not a propt~t but a master workman in ~h~r~e or tuildin~ operations in 
the erection or l~e teternecle. On another occasion ~od coDmanda Uoaea 
to "take \bee Joahua,\be aoa ot Jan-• ••n in wbo• 1• the Splrl' and laJ 
le note that the Spirit no Jonier merely co~oa upon a person,evon 
miibtilJ. lith Wioab.and E~ekiol,toth prophets of Go4,the Spirit ot ~od 
ia within them. Hero we havo two lajcon,-Eoz&liel,who~ ~od baa fillod 
------ -----~ 
with his .spirit, and Joshuo,a aan in wtoR ia th~ ~pitit. 
The prophet,Trito-Jaaiah,is both co~acioua of his hu~ane :iasion 
and the divino oquip~ont for his offi~o which CODea out of lhe experience 
.that the Spirit of 1od rests upon hie:-
·~he 8pir1' of ~h• Lord Jab•eh 1• ~pon ••;~eo•••• Jahweb baa 
.anol.\ed ae to preaoh aood \141na• unto tbe aaek;•eto.(Iaa.ft1:1) 
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It ia this paaa&~e which Jesus reads .in the syna~oaue at Nazareth 
and epplies to hi~a~lr 0Lk.4:16;19). 
In the lete Old Testament per.iod .we see no ohan~e in th~ form 
or e~pression.uaed to indicate the presence ot the Spirit or ~od as 
dynamia,endowin~ power .in human.lite.and thouaht tor .special situations 
add oooaaions. 1Chron.12: 18 recorda, •ta.. Spirit oaae .upon .(oloUae4) 
.Aaeaas•, who pled,ed the support or himself .and thirty men to David 
and iBVO him the.aiBUranOe that aod.Wal On.hi& .aide.tO help him. 
In IIChronioles we .read,-
•'l'be Opirit ot Cocl oaae .upon AaarSab•(uS: 1):.. 
•upon Zehaaiel ••• n••• ~h• Ftirlt ~tJab~eh Sa the a14et ot 
\tae ·••••ablz.and he atcod ~f· to precliot clel1Yeranoe"(:'!Ot14)t 
•!be Spirit ot Oo4 oaae upon Zeobarlab" wb~ "atocd aboYe 
the people an4 aa14 unto tbea.'l'bue aal\h Jah••h"(24:20) 
The Spirit or ~od is still conneotod with the powor or prophooy and the 
investment with proph6tio sessa,e •. lll siins or ~cstesy end abnormality 
have disappeared~- at lenat in tho narrative. The Spirit or God oo~muni­
catea the-will or God .to the prophet .and ~ivea hi• the power.to deliver 
.the divine meaaeae .whioh .ia,heard wilh respect. 
By aeans of the Collowin~.ohart exhitit .we see tbat.in tbe earlioat 
ror~rences to the opcration2 or thi~ Jjna•in,vitel,pow~r-equippini 
Spirit or God at work in,and throu;h •en,the predo~inent usa;e is 
"the Spirit ca•e upon (miihtilJ)" iniiviJ~ala ~ho~ 1ol had chosen for 
his lohd~rs. Th~y wore endowed ~itt extroordinery,even auperhuaan 
str~ni~h and powera,eapeoially in tne period or,the Judiea. Amon~ the 
~-. seers an-i tenda or propheta in Israel, the presenc.., of 'Jot:~' a Spirit 
te&ina to to related to propheCJ. ~he ~pirit or ~od Corms.a liaison 
tetwuon ~od and his notion,throuit the aedia or his apirit-o=powored 
propheta,to who~ the iivinu will it c~~~unic~led and,in turn,throu~h 
\ 
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whom it was communicated to the nation. Only three paasa~ea .record 
groups of ·individuals as.aimultaneoualy.under the power of .the Spirit 
of 3od~which cauaea.them.to proph~sy:- the band of ~rophetaJ(ISam.l0:.5); 
the •eaaen~era of Saul .(ISaM.19:-20)~and.the.aeventy.elders .(Num.11:25). 
P.lnawhere only individuals .are affected. ~!though the Spirit usually 
."oomea upon" a perBon from without,ther~ .are sore instanoes.•here it 
is "witbin".a person (Gen.41:3B;Ez.2:2;3:24;Uu~~2?:1A) or one is 
"filled" with the po•er of the Spirit (Vic.3:8;E~.31:3;35:31) • 
I 
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"THE SPIRIT" 
... . •. I.. 0. 
AS THg DYNAYIC PQJgR OF GOD COWING UPON AND WORKING THROUGH 
INDIVIDU~S OR GROUPS 
-~-~---~--~-------------------~-----------------------------
lua. 2.-&:·2,. 16, •The 
Ju41 •. 3: 10 •'l'laa 
.6:·24 • 
1.1: 29 
1.3 :•25 
1.4:61 
1.4: 19 
15:14 
• 
• 
• 
Splrl\ of 
Bplrl\ of 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
Oo4 oaae upoD hla•.(Balaaa) 
J. oaae upoD hta• (0\balel) 
• • • Ol4eoa• 
• • • (Jeph\hah) 
• ~e.&D \o ao"'e hta• (Saaaoll) 
• oaaa •llb\117 upoD hla• • 
l 8•••19:6 1 't:.sr~rlt ;~oJ~·~ 11 .tt;e,f1Jh'~1 7 .~f!f :~•el 
!urDea fa o aa£i'e~ aaa (!aulf 
10:10 .•'l'be Bplrl\ of Oo4 oaae allb\117 upoa bia• (&all) 
.. 11:6 • • • • • • • Saul• 
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16:14 • ·I~~!jt 1 F~~.os.~~~''t~~:e1!i 0 l1~·~t ·~~t~rta=It:~3a,.b. 
Ju4a.9:23 •a~4 ••a\ • •Jlrl\ oC e"'ll ba\•••• i€1ae1eoi ana 
I Baa. 19: 20 
19.: 2 3 
118aa.·23: 2 
Oea. :41:38 
lua.11:17 
11:25 
1.1 t 26 
11::29 
Roe.9t7 
t•a.31:3 
· tba aen or B ieobea 
•'l'be Bp1r1\ of Oo4 oaae apoD \he ••••enaer• of Saul• 
• • • • • • hla alao• (Saul~ 
• • • J.apake ~7 (ia) ae• (Da..,l4) 
•y~eali~pbe\ l• a tool.\be aaa \ba\ ba\h \he Splrl\ 
.•'l'be II{P\laaa are fel aa4 Do\ Oo4~an4 \belr boreea flaab a4 ao\ Bplr \ 
30:1 •\ba7 aake a leaaae bu\ ao\ of •7 Bplrtt• 
Klo. 2:• •te \be Bplrl\ of J. a\ral\enea?• 
3:B •t aa full of po••r b7 \be Sp1r1\ of J.• 
ls.2:IJ3:24.•Tbe.8plr1\ ea\ere4 la\o ae•beD be apaka ua\o ae• 
3:12.14J8:3;11:1.24 •\be Splrl\ llf\e4 ae up aa4 brou.b\ ae• 
11t15a !'l'be Bplrl\ of J. tell upoa ae aa4 be aal4 ua\o ae• 
37:1 •aa•brou.h\ ae ou\ la \he Bplrl\ of J.an4 aa\ ae 4owa• 
la.31:3:35: 31 •t ba•e fl•lle4 bla w1\b \be Bplrl\ of Oo4• 
lua.2,:18 •A aaa la whoa 1• \he Bpirl\• 
taa.61:L •The Splrl\ of \be Lor4 J.l• apoa ae• 
1Cbroa.12:18•tba Splrl\ oaaa upoa ••••at• 
~5:1 •tbe Bplrl\ of Oo4 oaae apoa laarlab• 
20:14 •upoa Jabaalab ••• oaaa \he Splrl\ of Jabwah• 
24t20 •tba Splrl\ of Qo4 oa•e upoa Zaobarlab• 
l 
• 
... 
,ii. "~he Spirit of ~od" ta Ethical 
-----------------------------------
The ethioal conception or th~ Spirit or 1oJ is e natural ~evelop­
~ent coterminous with the increaainilY ethical conception or ~od. ~his 
ethioal connota~ion .ia .attached to the Spirit or God as active toth ,in 
the life or the co~aunitJ of elect Israel and .{n the lives of individ-
uala,to 'uid~,inatruct,redeea~and to efferl ~orel purification. This 
connotation do~s not ~ria~ until the period or lit~rer] propheo]. 
Th~ first ol.,sr reference is .in Isa.11:2,a si,nificent reference 
teoause of ita influence upon the primitive Christian view or "the 
Hol] Spirit". Speakini or the ri~hteoua,earthly rei~n of the .anticipated 
kin~ of Israel,the proph~t onnounn~s:-
•!be Splri\ of Jahweh ahall ree\ vpon bla, 
\be ap1r1\ ot •1•4oa.aD4 aD4era\aD41nC.\be 
aplri\ of oouJuel ·•D4 a1Cb\.t.h• ap1rl\ ot 
llaowle4a• •AD4 of \ba fear ot Jabweb.• 
We are to otaerve that upcn this fu~uro,iioel kina the Spirit of 1od 
will "rdat" aa an ntidini possession. Not as neretofor~ will it t., a 
su1dun inv~alituru or temporar] ~u~alion,to te repeated as sp~oiel ccca-
siona raquire. The Spirit or ~o1 is nlways to remain with him and he 
ahall excel in wiadoa. Thr6e of the six pr~dicates of the Spirjt have 
to do with wisdoa. Howeve~,we are.re&inde1 that the historicallJ ai~ni!i­
cant !aotor.ia.that knowl~q•e or ~o1 an1.the fear or ~od appear.aa 
the operation of tho Spirit: • 
•Vi\ lle•uaa\er llarllel\ .ertaaa\ •• .1•••J• .-an4,•o•1•1 
•1r wl•••n.auerat J•••J•,4••• Oo\\eaerMenn\nl" ~ad 
Oo\t.•eturoh\ ••••a\.liobe leaaaalohen .uad '11rkunaen daa 
Oei•tee aln4. ~o let ~e••J• •on eln•cbneJden~er Sedeu-
\UDI in dar O••o~lot\e 4•• Oelat.ae4ank•n•,aowe1t·••• 
41••• ·ll•kaaat. ..la\. • 
l 
j 
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-itself firaly at the very center of the tradition concerning "the Spiri~". 
This is not accidental with Isaiah but is grounded in his own personal, 
religio.s experience and conscio~aness of the reality and presence of 
~ God as the Spirit ot Holiness. The piety of Isaiah is not simply love to-
ward God or belief in God. He actually knows and fears God through the 
immediate experience ot personal relationship. With this he has bound up 
his conception ot the Spirit of God. 1 The point of departure is bore. 
With Isaiah the tear of God and the knowledge ot God are expressly iden-
titled with the results and reoo~nized as the effects or possession of 
the Spirit or God just as power and wisdoa wer~ identi!yin~ aarka in ~be 
past. 
It ia natural that in a period when the Veasianic hopes were strong, 
thia Iaaiaaio ~icture of the righteous,eartbly,Iaraelitic king should be 
intorpre~ed in teras ot the ideal king,God's Wosaiah,upon whom tho Spirit 
ot God in all ita fulnesa should roat peraanently,and who should communi-
cate the divine Spirit to the community of the true Israel. And iti2s~PSst­
exilic period,after the extinction ot Israel as a national political unit, 
that the hopes or the prophetic leaders are fixed upon tho futuro deliver-
ance anj welfare of the true Israel. !be ideal futnre ce 0 tors not only 
about the Wesaianio age and the person or the Vesaiah but in the belief 
that the Spirit of God present and operative in a general sense in the 
ooaaunity or tbe true Israel will achieve and secure this rutur~ welr~ru. 2 
It is one or the charactariatio features or the uao or tho Spirit of 
God in the post-exilic writings t~at tbey refer to the communication 
and the presence ot the Spirit or Goj not in individuals but in the 
1 
2 ot Blobael,l\14,pp.1B•21 tor a ••lua\la ala\oratloa ot tbl• taot. 
•Tba Idea of the •orklag ot the 8plrlt •• a part ot the Wa•:aiaalo 
proara• l• \be •alft \aproo\ tro• •blob aprlaf• \be ea\lr• growth 
ot the ~eoullar J.T.4ootr1n• of \be 8p1rtt•(too4:1b14,p.119 ) 
I 
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restored; retieemetl, puri tied nat ion or .ideal .OOII'IIuni ty or .Iar.ael. . The 
~thouabt .ot'.tbe.Spirit of_nod.wit.h.ita.etbico-reliaious.connotat.ion.rind2 
.it.s. first constant .expression. in Ezekiel·~ (of .Jer. 31: 33):-
-•An4 .t.will pta\ -•7 S~lrlt witlllA JOta,.an4 .oauee JOU.to .walk 
.1n.a7 e\a\u\ee.an4 7e ehall keep.aJ or41nanoee.aA4 do \hea•(aea27) 
This.ia in oonneotion.witb.the.oleorl].expressad proaise.that.a.reator~d, 
,renewo~ Iarael.will.a~ain.dwell.in.tbe.land of.their Cathers. In.the 
li~bt ot'.thia paaeaae p~rhaps.Ez.37:14 iiv~s ~~pruseJon.to the aa~e 
thou,tt or ethical puriCioetion en~.r~atorution for Israel:~ 
•An4 1 •111 put •1 Bplrl\·ln JOU·an4 )ou •hall·llTe• 
and·I will tlaoe JOta-ln JOtar own land~. 
It ia .the.nation.Iarael .wbiob.ia.addresaed .and -hict will receive tbe 
.tenetioent power of.the Spirit of 3o~ • 
. Deutero-Iaaiah.car.riea for•ard.the .idea of .Israel's future mission 
.and the oentral plaoe.therein of .the Spirit of God .in effectin,_the.real-
.ization o!.the divine will.in the~rirst of the "Servant"-passaiea:~ 
•Bebold,•z ••rYan\,•~oa I upbold;az ohoaen.ln •boa •1 
aoul deli~h~eth;I baYe put &7 Sfirlt upon bla;he •111 
~riA& tor~h Jue\ioe \o \he Oen\lle•• (42:1) 
• 
Iaa.44:3 likewiao extends lbe promise of.spiritual .rerr~shr~nt for the 
oo&munil] o! 1od's chosen ond.eleot people as.an outpourin~ of tho divino 
3pirit,nn ~xprutsion tc te repeate1 in Joel and in tho records or 
earl1 ChriatianilJ:-
•Por t •111 pour water •pon hla \ha\.1• \hlra\7 and 
a\rea~S.UfOA \he dr7 Jround;I el11 pour •7 Spirl\ 
upoa \bJ ee44.aa4.a) ~leealnC •son \blne ottaprlna.• 
.An individual.expreaaion of the prophet~s own .aenae or divine mission 
and.aeaao~e.is oontained.in Iaa.48:16:-
.~Aa4.oow the Lor4 Jabweh bath eea\ ae,an4 ill• Bplrlt•• 
Tb~ •~aia&e or Ho6~ai contains an encouro;e~ent to the tuildera of 
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the temple in the time ot restoration (520 E.C.)tbat God will be with his 
people aa well as their political leader~Ze~~bbabelrand.the.reli~ious 
t~leader,Joshua,and that his Spirit will abide with them;(Hag.2:5).It is 
ina~ruotive 'to note that the prophet proclai2a Zerubb~bel as God's choice 
to be the ideal earthly kin~ over the reator~d Israel,.aa prophesied in 
Isa.U:ltr. 
Zeohariah,a contemporary of Ha~gai,designatea 2erubbabel as God's 
chosen servant,, "t be branch (of, "shoot") and also sees in him the pi oture 
ot Israel's ideal kin' of whom Isaiah had prophesied. Thus be admonishes 
Zerubbabel~-
.•~h1• 1• \he •~4 of Jahweh ua\o leru~~a~e1,••71DI, 
lo\ ~7 •1•b\,aor b7 power,bu\ ~7 •7 8p1rl\,ea1lb 
Jahweb ot boe\•• (Zeob.4z~) 
0 nl y tho a .. oan tbe character or I arael 'a ideal kini and God's appointee 
prove wcrtby and his powers or administration be adequate to meet the 
divine plana tor the welfare or his chosen people. Zechariah further 
shows that Israel's iiaobodienco ~o ~ho divino will was tbe dir.ao~ oauae 
of her oap~ivity,tor we read in 7:12~ 7 
• ·~he7 aa4e \heir bear\e •• aa a4aaaa\ •\oae,lee\ 
\he7 •hould bear \he law,aa4 \be word• •blob Jabweh 
ot boa\e baa ••a\ b7 hl• Spirl\ ~7 \be toraer propbe\••. 
-
It is in Psa.51:11 that "the Holy Spirit" ma~es ita first appearance 
in ~be Ola Tea~amen~ li~erature:-
. "Cast me not away.from ~by presence 
And take no~ thy Holy Spirit !roa ae". 
In this deeply devotional prayer,a contrite,individual worshi?per or Jan-
.web clearly contrasts his own sinful ani !&perfect spirit with the Holy 
Spiri~ or God. The religicua experience of ~his psalmist embraces ~be 
presence or the Spirit or God as a spiri~ of holiness which is orticaoioua 
tor his moral renewal. and purilioat.ion. 
I 
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Trito-Iaaiah,in paintin~ the picture of Israel's glorious future~ 
promises that the Spirit of Jahweh will be an abiding possession of the 
community of the true,spiritual Isuael. According to Deutero-lsaiah Israel 
i a de.1~ined to be the religious center in the future Yes s ianio era. Tri to-
Isaiah brin~s still closer this aJ:sooiation of the Spirit of Jahweh with 
the life of the new a~e. "A ra4eeaer ahall ooa• to Zloa• and this is God's 
covenant with hia chosen people:-
•M7 Splrl\ \ba\ 1• apoD \hee~aa4 •1 wor4e •blob l haTe 
pa\ lD \h7 aou\h,ahall ao~ 4epar\ out of \h7 aouth •• troa 
heaoefor\b aD4 foreTar.• (Iaa.59:21) 
It is in Isaiah 63:10,11 that "the Holy Spirit" is again used in 
connection with reference to the rebellion and disobedience of the chil-
dren of Israel in the early days of ita history. 
•Ia\ \be7 rebelle4 aa4 arleYe4 hla Bol7 Splrlt ••• 
thea be reaeabara4 \he 4aJ• of o14,Moaea aa4 hla people, 
••Jlaa,Wh•r• la h• \hat brought ap out of \he ••• \he 
ahepber4 of hl• tlook? Wbera 1• he \hat put bl• Bol7 
Splrl\ lD \he ald•t of \heat• 
This gi vea oxprea:sion t.o t. be oonst ant bali of or t. no roli ~ioua i nt. erprot.a-
t.ion of Israel 'a history, that tho Spirit or God was espHoially 'resent. 
amon~ the Israelites in their wanderings,provident.ially guidin~,raising 
up,and equipping wise and strong lea3ers and prophet.s. 
•tbe Splrl\ of Jabwehoauee4 \he• to rea\&ao 414•t 
\ho• lea4 \h7 people,\o aak• \b7••1f a glorlou• aaae•(taa.63t14) 
!be operation ot the Spirit in edifying God's chosen people makea the use 
-otthe phrase. "the Holy Spiri~" particularly appropriate in tbia verse,aa 
the reb~llion of the ohoson people consisted in their violatin~ the 
r~liiioua oovonant,tidelity to which would oonstit.ut.e Israel's holiness • 
• 
-Not only is the use or "the Holy Spirit." rare in the O.T. but. it ia not as-
acn:iated wi t.h prophecy. 
l, 
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The leadership of.tbe Spirit of God in .Israel~s past hiatory.waa tor 
didactic purpoaea.as.well .as for e~i!ioation,aocordin~ to Nehe9:20. 
~od not only provi1ed~the pillar ot.cloud.ty day.and the pillar of tire 
ty ni~ht to indioate.the .wa1 .in.which they should:io but he iave them 
.his."aood •plrlt to ia•truot thea•.~a well .as to satisfy their physical 
.needa of.hunier.and tbirwt. Israel,disot~~ient and retellioua,aorely 
tried th& divine patience. Th~n the divinu 3pirit or Go1 o~lled th~~ 
• 
to repentance throuih .Israel's prophets.tut they .would not iiYe ear, 
(Neh.9:30). The constant activity o! the Spirit of 3od in behalf or 
.Israel's national.welt:are, toth for the past. .and future, the acluol ond 
ideal lsraol,are to te.noted.as.a constant !actor.in.the.reliiioua 
.literature of.the post-exilic period and thereafter. 
• 
Tbe.reJiaioua.hopea for.the future.Iarael,eapecially.aa.they involve 
, 
l 
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the presenco.end operation or the Spirit. or Go~,are iiven a sharp turn .I 
.and new cont~nt or expectency in the apocalyptic literature. The eachatol-
Osioal hop•la ar•J tJX(H!aa3·d in th·: prophecy of Joel (dated c.400 E.C. ). 
'n~ suii~n interventiOO or 1o~ in the ~ay of JUdimen~,which is to be a 
day of territle visitation for.tu=anity.atton1ed ty.cat.eat.rophe,.will 
.brini deatruotion.~.In tbat day the nations of the.earth will .te .Jud,ed, 
Ju~ah will te delivered,an~.a perio·i or .untounded proapority.and tlos-
.ain&.for Ooi'a.chos~n peoplo will te ush~rod in with Jeruaalea,tbo "holy" 
oitT,aa tho reli;ioua center. Uoat .irport.ant of .all, the a~noral outpour-
in. of the Spirit of "'od is proah~·l in that Jay. Such spiritual 
. . 
•&a4.it allall ooae t.o paee.att.e~war4,\ha\ t •111 rour 
OUt aJ aplri\ apOA all fleah;aa4 JOUI' •one .aa4 JOUr 4au61h-
\ere ahall prophe~7,)0ar old aen •ball dreaa 4r••••rfour 
JOIIIA' ••n •hall ••• •1•1oo•: .ao4 .aleo upoa \lle ••r•aa\a 
aa4 upon the han4aal4• lft tho•• 4•7• wlll I poar oat 
·•1 Spirit..• (Joel a:ae,uo, 
~--~------------------------------------------~..---
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le aoe im~ediately how the influence of this expectation waa exerted 
upon the ~xperienoe or the primitive Christiana and how they.interpreted 
this experience in the li,ht of the fulfil~ent or this prophecy. 
Somewhere between 300 and 250 B.C.,the writ~r of 7och.12,lookin~ to-
ward the 'lo~ioua tuture or God's el~ct p~opl~,propheeiea the co~ins 
ai~bt or Judah when Jerusalem should once more become the center of habita-
tion in the day or 'lod'a universal ,rei,n. Voral purification will te 
effected and the inhatitanta or Jerusalem will dwell within a truly 
."holy" city. Eut thia ia to te realized ty the Spirit or God operatin' 
within the oom~unity lite,aa we aee in Zeohr12:10:-
•t will pour upon tbe houae ot DaYld 6 an4 
upon the inhabitant• ot Jeru•alea 6 tbe 
aplrlt ot araoe an4 aupplioation.• 
'lod's holy spirit ~ill clonnso and purify Jerusalem and ita inhabitants 
.in that new,future day of 'lod. It ia the idea of the outpourin~ of the 
divine spirit with ita ethically lran~rorain~ results which is repeated 
here,a personal and 4roup experience wbich.will usher in the new era or 
Jahweh's universal rei;n. ~hese hopes which have daep implioationa.etbioal-
ly nave an ir.portant tearin~ upon the 1evelopaent of the Holy Spirit tradi 
tion aa it comea to exist ,in priaitivo Chriatianil],an1 explains how life 
within the enrl7 Christian oommunit7 and church came to te tuilt aoaurely 
upon the deepest moral taaes. rheae last were taken !or ~r&nted. 
It reaaina to consider two paaaa~es fro• the Paalaa which aake uae 
of tbe Spirit of 3od in ita ethioel eons~. In Paa.139:7,-
"Where tball I ao froa th7 3plr1~1 Or whera 
tball : tle~ fro• \b7 preaeDoe?• 
the Spirit is toth an inner proaenoe .in the inJividual anJ ia re;ard~d aa 
o~niprAs~nt. It js he~rt-cearohin; and all-knowin;. The pra]er or the 
Paalaist ia that Goi'a Spirit,inwardly preaent,&aJ effect woral puritioa-
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tion which will make bia worthy to be led in tbe way everlastini • 
. Another prayer or an individuel worshipper is addressed to God in 
Psalm 143 and a reference to the Spirit is found in verse 10:-
·~eaoh •• to 4o \h7 •111; 
Por tho•.art •7 Oo4: 
!h7 Spirit. le too4l 
Lea4 •• in the lant of uprlabtneaa;• 
The ethical connotation is nowhere aiven ROre clearly. 3od'a Spirit is 
~oo1l in ~ontrast to the suppliant's own hu~an spirit which he would have 
made iOOd ty the divine spirit.The teaohin~ of ~od an~ the leedin' o( the 
Spirit are the same and the Spirit is the presence or the divine. Only 
l 
l 
! here and in Neh.9:20 is the Spirit or ~od referred to aa "~ood",Juat aa it I 
1 is called "holy" in the Old Testament only in Psa.51:11 and Isa.63:10,11. 
Iaa.11:R 
aa.36:::1'7 
87:14 
30:20 
taa.4fl: 1 
44:3 
48:10 
"THE SPIRIT OP 300" AS ETHICAL 
•And ~he Spirit or d•b•eh ahall reat on bia• 
•t •ill pu~ a) S1iri\ •1thin 70u• 
•t will put •¥ 3pir1\ in )OU aa4 1• •hall 11••• 
•t h••• poure4 ou\ •1 Spirit upon \be bouae of Iarael• 
•t haYe put •1 Spirit apon bla• 
•t will pour •7 Spirit UF~D th¥ eee4• 
·~he Lor4 Jahweb bath •~n\ ne anJ hie Rplrit• 
a.,. 2:8 •w7 Bp1r1\ abo4e aaon~ 7ou• 
~•oh.4:~ •wot b1 alaht nor b7 rower but b1 •1 Bp1rl~· 
7:3 ·~be word• wbiob Jahweh ot ho~\• ha4 aen~ b7 hia 
Splr1~ bz \be foraer proph•ta• 
Paa.81~11 •Take not ~h7 Bol7 8plrl~ fro• ••• 
Iaa.~P:P.1 •v7 8i1r1\ that 1• upon ~bee an4 •1 •orda• 
63:10 •nu~ the7 rebelle4 an4 &rl~•e4 hla RolJ 9~1rlt.~. 
ea:t1 •Where 1• ba ~~-~ ~~\ nis Roll ~plrlt ln the a14at• 
88:14 •The 9plri~ ot d•b-•b o•~~·d thea to reat• 
Xeb. 0:20 •Thou •••• th¥ i004 Spirit to lnatrvot thea• 
9:30 •An4 tee\1t1e4at &ielnat \h~• bz th) ~~irtt• 
Joel 1:29 •t •111 pour out •1 Br1rlt UfOn all ~leeh• 
~:no •apon \be ban4•el4a in t~o•• 4aJ• will : tour ou~ •J Spirit• 
Zeoh.1D:10•I will fOUr UfOft the bouae of nav14 ana u•on the lnbabltanta 
of Jeru•alea tbe Bplrlt of 'raoe and eurtllcation• 
rae.1~P:? •Whi~h;r ehall 1 'o troa th7 S~irlt'• 
148:tO•Th7 Spirit 1• too4•. 
It will te seen that the idea o! t.he Spirit or ,ol e.~ eot.iY~ throuG,t.-
out the oo~ra~ ir Tarael'a national hist.or7 in all tho past ia char'e~ 
with a nex oont.ont or meanin.,eapooially after the diaappaarenoe of the 
I 
;I 
I 
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nation aa.a political unit. The hopes loni cheriahQ•i for the ~elfare and 
ulti•ate aupreaac1 or ~oq'e elect people ere transferred to the future. 
The r~storei ooaaunity,either actual or ideal Isra~l~will b~ n~mposad o~ 
~hol1" persona (connotin~ toth ideas of separation and ethiobl r~n~•ol) 
who ~ill te worthy of ·the "holy" character of God. The effective aient 
ia still the Spirit or Ood tut now operative not only in th~ lives of 
individuals tat lariel] in the oosmon life or the new oo~munitl to iuide, 
instr~ot.r~dae~ ani renew morall]. The equipm~nt ot the future kina 
will te that furnished ty the Spirit of ~od ~hich ~h&ll rest upon him 
coMpletely and p~rman~n~ly. Th~ Spirit of 1o~ ~ill te pOtlr~~ out upon ell 
the worthy people or the n~w JurJsul~~ in the future day or the Lord. 
It is the nortination or these hop~a involvini the Spirit of 1od with the 
hopes connected with the future Vesaianic ero,th~ person of the Ueaaiah, 
and the renewed oom•unity life of the new Iarael,which prepared the woy 
in the Old Teata•ent period for the priDitive Jewiah-Chriation concep-
tions and tradition of "th~ HolJ Spirit". 
Th~r~ ie proar~sa,then,in th~ d~velopKent or the conception or th~ 
Spirit of ~o~ in th~ Cld Teet~~enl thouihl and experience. The olJeat 
s~otionz,r~rr~a•tnt~d t7 J and S,reiarded the Spirit or 3od as the aource 
and sustoiner or man's hiiher lire and pow~rs,portioularlJ or the ap~oial 
en~ow~~nta or superhuman atr~nilh,wisdo~,and propbeo7;tut nowher~ is it 
b7p0atatio and oonai~ere1 .aa 8 peraonal aient frow th~ 2p~oulative view-
' p~int. It is a reli~io:Ja tera uae1 to rulnt~ r~liiions experience and 
~ repreaonta 1ad as pr~aent and in aotion. !eaiah reaarda the Spirit ag 
th? anoint~r or tsr&~l'e ldeal future ~ini. In tho exilic and poat-oxilio 
literature the ethical ~baraoter of the Spirit's influence ia ~or~ 
~h9 Spirit of 1oJ is so~~t~~~• 1escrited alaoat in teras or puraonaliLJ. 
!' 
.. 
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Israel grieves "the holy spirit"(Isa 63:10-14) and the Spirit of 3od needs 
no instruction .or counsellor (Isa 40:13,14). However,as we have said,tho 
Spirit is first and last a religious tara to describe reli~ious experience. 
The Old Testament is moral and practical rather than speoulativo and meta-
physical. The Spirit is simply God acting upon and in men,imparting some-
thing of his own power,•ind,and character. The Spirit is tho divino agont 
ani energy rather than a distinct personality. It is not a gift separate 
and distinct from God but is God himself at wor~ in h~man life. Ani it 
cannot be repeated too often,this ooncoption or tho Spirit whioh makoa pos-
sible tho reli~ioua interp~etation of history aa it is presented to us 
in the Old Toatament.is grounded in the roli~ious oxporionoo of individuals 
who knew God and bad their lives ohar~ed with tho power of the divino 
energy and the' knowledie of the divine will. 1 
I 
I 
! 
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Since the literature,reli~ion,and philosophy of nreece contrituted 
prRctically 110lbin' to the primitive Christian conception or "the Holy 
Spirit",•e can indicate in a su~~ary manner the ren~o or uaa6c for the 
term "spirit" as it. appears in the literature of Oreece in tt·~ clossicnl:, 
post-nlesticel,pr~-Chriatian,and oonte~por~rJ-Chrittien periods. 
n~eu~a does not occur at all in the •ritinis ot Ho~~r,Hesiod or Pin-
dar tut makes its earliest appearance with Aeschylus in the fifth century 
S.C. In the entire hist.or1 or its usaGe, nv£~~a is predo~inently a ter• 
or aubstance,it.s aost rr~quent use teini "•ind". Throushout Greek litera-
ture it denotes the moat intan;itle of sutstencee - wind,tr~eth,air. 
tui~ (soul) is the prevalent !unctionel ter~ to desi£nale that ele~enl 
in a livini teina,usuell1 man,which •akes hir elive,feel,act. ~t timea 
,ux~ is seid to te n'itUJ'a tut this ~erely in.iicate2 that. the sutatance 
n~~u~a _is for the mo~ent functionin; pB/Chicelly. Tbrou6hout the classical 
perio~ n~,~~a is pr~do•inantly a ph;2icel ter• al~aye ~eonin; nn extre•e-
11 rofined and rarifi~d kin·i or sutstance. It is ueed to indiaete the 
stuff or ~hich souls ar~ ~~de tut rarely does it refer t.o life and never 
is it ua~J in a definite)] psJohical or reliiiouz sense. ln onl7 one 
place doea Aristotle speak of the vital,,enerative autatence •hich is in 
. 
all plants and animals-and pervadea all thin~a as n~tu~a. 
·~be tundaaen\al aean1n~ of •r~Ao~~ and•paeuaa• ie \he 
••••,•1•··•1n4. Wbereae ~be tlr•~ e&tan\ •rsearanoa of •pneuaa• 
in \ble ••ns~ ··~e• troa \be fif~h oen~urJ a.c.,•ruaoh• •• , •• 
fro• \be alahtb oan\urr B.O.,wben •• tlnd it •••nln' •aplrl~· 
an4 ueed of ~be •~JtJl.Dt.ggjA Ot \be deifloa\ion or •pn~una• 
\bare are no dlaooYerable \raoee ln ~~· olaaeloal period of 
creak literature. Ali~~,\berefore,ln tbP a\ar\ln,•poln\ and Sn 
\be &•n•r•l rena• or ~··l•,,~er8 l• • ler,~ ••·a~r· of parallel-
lea be~•••n \be Hebrew an4 Oreek ~erae. Bu\ \be order in whioh 
\be •eanlnl• are J••~lop•l la ao\ \he •••• and tbe Rebr••• were 
tar ln adYa~oe ot \be Oreeka ln ~e•eloplna the ld~~ of ~he 41Ylne 
eplrl\.•f(~Splrit,Ao~l,~nJ ~l••A~,p.?a) 
-! 
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At the olos~ or the olaeaioal period there ia just the BU~'estion 
or the idea ot aoul•aturt ty which K~&u~a beooaes the basis or all 
existence. In the poet-olasaioal period tbia idea develops still further 
into the oonoeption ot the divine spirit, K~tu~a 8tiov, whi~h waa at 
first reaarded quantitatively. Posidonius~writin~ atout 100 B.C.,aaid 
th~l God is nvau~a,althoust. there is sliiht evidence to indicate that 
the phrase 86io~ Kv6u~a was written and in use atout 300 B.C. For Poai-
donius nvtu~a aa applied toth to the huaan aoul and to God waa still 
thou~ht or autatentially an~ ulti•atell waa oonai·l~rcd to be material. 
Rinta or an all-pervadin' K~IU~Q are round in Greek writers or the 
eariy Christian period in Plutarch (100 A.D.),Epillt.f3tue,r,alen:,and other 
writerw,but not until Sextus E•pirious (225 A.D.) is ther~ e fully de-
veloped dootrin~ or nvtu~a aa permeatini all,tot.h animate and inanimate. 
nveu~a ayto~ never occurs in ~reek literature,altnou'h nvtu~Q oupavou, 
nvtu~a 8tiov, ltpov nveu~a are round. The reaeon aeema to lio in the fact 
that ther~ is 8 !inda~ental distinction in th~ direction of the paths or 
developaent or thei&~•Puach" and ."pneuaa" !rom a coaaan startin~-point. 
7hia di!forenoo lies in the spiritual,oultural tack;round of the Hebrews 
and. the ~reeks .and the a~ruoturo o! thou;ht ;rowin~ alon~ with it. Greek 
philosophy ia tasally ;roun~ed in tne natural world,whion one oan otaorvo 
and apprehend with the aenaea. Hobro• reliiion it baaicelly gr~undod in 
. the spiritual •orld,which realities oan te apprehended with the inner 
ji powers or personality. Por the Jewish conoep~ion of the spirit .it ia ohar-
aotoriatio and aiini!ioant that it ia the Spirit of 1od;for the ~reek, 
that the apirit ia a natural phenoaenon. In 3reek tbou~ht the apooulative 
pla7a a role,aa .it is dirootei toward the natural world,whioh baa no 
parallel in Hebrew tbou~ht. ln Jewiab thou~ht,tbe idea or 1od playa a 
l 
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part which has no counterpart or parallel in ~reek speculative tnou~ht. 1 
"Der Un\ereohled Yon ROACH und P!IUKA lleat nloht 
ln 4•• Orundaedanken,aber in der Aaeprlaun' und 
Abt8nuna dee Spraobaebrauobe. I• iet eln Uctereohie4, 
nlobt der urepraaaliohen Voretelluna••ei•e,eondern 
der aetettaen ~altar aDd der •tt lhr •r•aob•eaden 
Straktar dee Dentene.• 
(3) "Spirit" in the Apocrypha and Paeudepi~rapna 
------------------------------------------------
These writin~s are valuatle in a ~eneral wa] to tridie the ~ap te-
tween the Old and the New Tostn~ent poriod3;or,moro definitely,totween 
200 B.C. and 100 A.D. It is naturol to inquire whether or not thoro 
is any pro~reaa of thouaht or experience centered atout tho 3pirit or ~od 
in this period when prophec] had loni cease1,(IUacc.4:46;9:27;14:41), 
havini aiven way to the prieatnood and the Law,and then to the worK of 
the acritea whose duty was the exposition of the Law and its application 
to life. The Jewish canon wqa cloaed,as far as the Law and Prophets 
were concernei,and these wore rc7erenco1 as inspired,saorei scripture. 
In a au~&ary waJ we maf eay that r~al doveloonent or aiiitions to the 
tradition of the Spirit are wantin;,altnou~h so~o ~oiifications occur 
whicn do cona~itute con~ritutiona. 
le r~ai that,if tn6 ~r~nt Lor1 will,tno ri;hteoua ~an "•h•ll be 
alia/ to >ieatll, •ood ralaed up \he bol7 eplr1t ot • fOUn& fOUtb wboee ea•• 
••• Danlel•(saa.45). Th6 aon of Davi:l ie to tiJ ~r.i~nt.y in the hO}] apirit 
(Psa.Sol.17:42),nltboa~h this expresaio:-a 38:"'KS no a.Jvanc~J to 8 telie!' 
~ in a personal spirit of "!oi .• 
Tll~ ~rowini anielolOil of th~J Pnarjseea ~ay poasibly have otaaured 
tho titlical idoa or the iivino apirit as tne operative foroe in nature 
1 
2 Biobeel,D.P. •Der Oele\ Oot\ea la leuen Teetaaent•(ot.pp.~7-84) 
1b u .r. 84 
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&ad ia aan. (8n.60:12f). When prophecy was silenced it seemed to mark 
the suspension of the activity of the divine sp~rit. Not muon is to be 
gained from the fe• referenoea to the spirit contained in the apoaalyp~ic 
writin~a. Belteaha1~er's queen speaks of Daaiel as one •tD whoa 1• 
•plrtt• (5s12;~:3). But it is not indioated wnethor this is the spirit 
of Janwoh. In Enoon God is vory often tho "Lord of spirits" and G~d's 
"Elect One" is seated on the throne of ~lory of the Lord of spirits and 
the spirit in ri~hteousneas is poured out ovdr him (En.62: 2) 1 • In tho 
Tostamont of Judah 24 it is sai:l that tho he~ons will opon ovor Uessiah, 
pourin~ down upon him the blessings of the spirit from tho holy father 
and the Uo1n:iah llimsoH will pour out the spirit of his ~raoe upon hia 
subJects who will beoomo truly his sons. (Tnis work was writt•n about 
135-105 B.C) In the Paahas of Solomon the Uessiah is a:a.:le st.ron~ throa~h 
tho holy spirit (17:42) and his oontemporarie• live in the wisdom ofthe 
spirit (18:8) while tho sinners have reooivod a spirit of aojuctian froQ 
God (8:14). In the B<oK of Jubilees 1:21,23 the holy spirit is 3o:l's 
~ift in tho ti~o of salvation as in EJ.36. Jao.5:8;10:3 mention God as 
the 3od of the spirit in all flesh; Jub.40:5,the spirit in Josopa oor-
res,onds to 3en.41:39; in Jub.31:12 Isaac has the s~irit of ?rO?hocy. 
, 
In the ~oatamont of tho 12 Patriarana!roquont usu ia made or ~ne idea 
I 
o( the S~irit but chiofl/ in rolati~n ~0 ~ooj anj ovil B?irits. Jor ex-
a•?lo,the ouato=ary view that there is a spirit within =an ia OX?~n:lej un-
til tbore are seven or ei~ht spirits within him (1ad 5;Joa.7). 
Altogethor,tho traJition o( the Spirit as rounj in the 611 Testa:ont 
is not advanced by tho referencea in tho A?oorypha and Paaudopigrapha. Wo 
•aY aay of those aoattoroJ re(oroncoa ~ha~ tnay givo no view of a genuine 
! 
'I 
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experience ot the Spirit or God. The conception or the Spirit remains 
the same aa in the post-exilic tiaes. One knows the Spirit or God as a 
divine aient throuih whioh God oreated and rules the world and leads 
Israel or individual Israelites •. !a Teat.Judah 24 indicatea,tbe tradition 
peraiats.whiob .looks to the tuture,divinely established era when Veasiah 
will .not only receive the blesainia or the Spirit troa God tut he in tarn 
will pour out the divine spirit upon the community of the true Israel. 
Thia is another link in the obain of tradition which in!luenoea the 
primitive,Jewiah-Chr.iatian interpretation ot their experienoee o! 
endow•ent.with"tbe Holy Spirit". 
However.,as a whole thia period does not add muoh or aisni!ioance • 
. A !air statement ia sivon ty Bftchaal 1:-
·~bla ooaoep~loa of \be Splrl\ 1• bo\b earlohe4 
aa4 ao4lfla4J-earloba4 la ao tar aa \he ia•plr•-
~loa of eorlp\ure appear• aaoac \be opera\loa• of 
~be Bplrl\;ao41tle4 aa4 eot\eae4 1a eo tar •• \he 
repreeea~a\loa of ~be Splrl\ waa paaae4 o••r •• 
\ba\ or , •• 41•1ne •1•4oa,ao \ba\ refleo\loa an4 la-
aplra\ioa beaaa \o paaa o•er la\o oa• aao\ber aa4 
\be opera\loa of \be Splrl\ ••• •••a prlaar11J la 
•1a4oa,kaowle4ae,aa4 \be llka.• 
Tho aoul or aan.ia .spoken or .aa.a spirit Just aa deaons and.aniela are 
spirits. This representation or apir.ita tetra71 a Peraian-Bat7lonian 
.in!luenoe aa the.oonoeption of the spirit or •en betrays.a Greek influ-
onoe. However.,theae are random influoncoa. 
Thua,wo aoo that in this period tbe earlier .ideas or tho Spirit 
.are retained.and tend tote aodi!ied t7 certain outside in(luencea 
rather than becomins onriobei ty thea. 
I 
l 
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.(4) "The Spirit" in Jewish-Greek Writinis 
----~~-·---------------~-------------~---
The Jewish works written ori~inally in ~reet indicate in ieneral 
the aame aaaae ot "apir.it" as the writin~a .contained .in the .Apocrypha 
and Paeudepiirapha •. Tbe moat .. illlportant Jewil:b .. '3reok .wri tinia. to be 
oonaidered are the Wiadoa of Solomon,tbo.worka of Philo,and Josephus. 
Tbe author or .the .Alexandrian took or the Wisdom o! Solomon .ia a 
Jow who apeaka.and.writea 1reok. In the work or this Jow of the diaapora, 
the .idea or the Spirit ia not a prominent consideration. But where be 
doea aention.tbe Spirit .it baa a variety of meanin,a. While oooaaionally 
.it tiini!iea "wind" (5:11,23;17:18) and."i·reath" (11:20),it usually con-
notes ."spirit" and. frequently refera to tbe Spirit of God. The apirit or 
the Lord.(~v&u~a xup{ou) permeatea.all .tbin;a:-
•t•.Bol.1t? •the aplrl\ ot \he Lord ha\h tilled \be worl4• 
1&: 1 .•Por \Ida• laoorrGp\lbl• aplrl\ .la la all \blaaa'!. 
Ood breathes into aan a ~ital spirit (15:11);the spirit of mania tho 
teat or lifO (16:14). •Yladoa.la a aplrl\ \ha\ lOYe\b aaa• (1:6l,altbOUib 
it ia alao aaid that.in wisdoa is a spirit (7:22t),for there ia in her 
a spirit quick of undocstaniini ani holy. In reaponao to prayer there 
comes fro• God to man a spirit of wiadom (7:7). 1od sends hia holy 
apirit to aive men wiadoa:-
lia.Sol.9:7 •Aa4 wbo eYer a•lae4 knowleda• ot \b7 ooGaael eaoep\ 
\boo •••••' wla4oa.aa4 aeadee\ \b7 Bol7 8plrl\ troa oo blaht• 
.There ia resident .in aan a boly spirit of diacipline,wbicb ia.iienti!ied 
with wiadoa (1:4,5). 1 
Pbilo ia a typical repr~a~n\ative or Alexanirian Judaism -,a Jew 
.thorou~hl7 saturated witb ~reek culture and philoaoph],who retaina hia 
1 
•tbere .are ••14ea\ \raoea ot \be 8\olo aa\erlallaiaa ooaoep\loa of 
ap1r1\,aapeo1al11 la ?:23t.,aa4 aowhere • a\rlo\ h7poa\a\lala1 ot \ba I 
41Y1ae aplrl\ 1 aDJ aor• \baa ot •ladoa •1\b.wbloh \be apirl\ 1• 
t•ea\ltle4•. (J.D.8or\oa,•Bp1rl\,Soal,an4 Plaab•,p.168) 
I 
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aelf-conaoiouaneaa.as.a Jew. In.his writin~a he attempts to expreaa.ideaa 
of Hebrew or.iiin.in the thouiht foraa of 3reek philosophy. He haathe ad-
vanta~e or bein~.thorouably familiar with.the Old Teatament.at the same 
tiae he haa.a aeneral knowle~;e of ~reek philoaopbJ. Hie ayatea of.thoucbt 
.ia eaaentiallJ.dualiatio;ainoe.hia.ultimate principles are ~od.and aatter. 
Philo's uae or Kvau~« is aoatly derived Croa the Hebrew "ruaob" 
throu~h the aediua o! the Septuaaint.and only.in part from ,reek philoso-
phy. While he frequently uaea it .in the aense of wind and oooasionally 
"air~,be baa uaed.it nearl7 fifty tiaea oharaoteriatically with refurenoe 
to:the Spirit or God. Philo's literal .interpretation ot 3en.2:7 ia in• 
forain~. The olay.re!era to the tody of Ada~ and the treathini of the di-
vine spirit into hia to the iapartation or the soul. Beoauae of.bia double 
.natur~aan.ia both aortal and .iamortal. While this .interpretation .approx-
.iaatea the 3reek·.conception of 'UJ~ aa nvau~«,the resemblance ia not 
real but foraal. For Philo the soul .ia divine apirit in distinction fro• 
the body wbiob is matter •. or special interest .ia the assumption that the 
apirit or 1od cannot dwell contin~oualy .with aen,altbouih all men have it 
at tiaea. Howeve~,the divine spirit aay reaain for a lon,_time aa with 
Voaea. Philo.alao ~ivea.expreaaion to the thou;ht.that there are two 
olasaes or aen~-tbose who live t7 the divine spirit which is reaaon,and 
thoae who live t1 tbe.todily pleasures. In ieneral,av£u~a-ia not.a func-
tional tera aaei a]nonyaoual7 witb ,ux~~vouc,but a autatantial tera deno~­
ini tbe divine.apirit. Tbe nvau~a of Philo ia leas aaterializei than that 
~ ot_tbe Stoics but ,ia still quantitative.ratner.tban indivi1ualiaed. 1 Phi-
lo'a conception or the prophet,ia ~bat be ia aerely.~he .instruaen~ and in-
.terpreter or .tbe divine voice. Solon§ aa he .ia under divine.influence,he 
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cannot exercise hit own reaaon,for the divine spirit ia in full posses-
sion or,bim. This is .oertainly.a mechanical view of inspiration. Of the 
ethical.aapect or the Spirit'a.activity in human life,Pbilo says little,-
only that the function of tbe Spirit.ia to alorify mental vision.and tbe 
capacity for tbe.intellectual knowledie of God;accomplishini.ita mission 
.either by pur.ifyini .and.enbancini.tbe.natural racultiea or, in tbe.caae or 
tbe prophets;entirely auperaedin' the• •. The Philonic.writinia make no 
•ention of the Spirit or 1od.aa reatorini or.renewini the moral nature 
of •an. One haa.the teelini that Philo's fondness for Greek speculative 
thou,ht.and philosophy baa attenuated bis reliiioua interests and 
spiritual sensitivities as a Jew. 
Our consideration of Josephus .can te confined to a parairaph,for he 
·baa notbini .important to contribute to this atud7. In Josephus• idea of 
God the conception or the Spirit baa no part. lhen he uses xv&u~a to 
denote wind or breath or .in reference to hu&an beinia,it ia either the 
seat of the oaotiona and passions or aiinifiea superhuman toin,a,•evil 
apirita~,demonic apirita,an~ the like. In faot,hia presentation of the 
Spirit .ia in accord with that understoo~ ty .any J~w or the first century 
who had come.under the in!luence or 1reek culture. He has much to aa1 
or the prophets and prophetic expurience tut he ajopts tho.ideas or bia 
oonteaporariea re;ariin~.thea. ~heir_pr.iaar1 function .is to predict the 
.events or the future. The7 are.iaportant,alao,aa tbe authors of the 
canonical tooxs •. !oataay.ia not lackin~ with the prophets tut it ia not 
~ easontial. In.relation to tbe prophets or bia ti•e Joaephua baa nothins 
to aay.atout tbe Spi~it. He &akea.no cention or any future outpourin~ 
ot the Spirit. lhat be doea aa1 in all bia writin;a atout tbe Spirit ia 
thorou,bl7 conventional,neitber oriiinal nor ai;nificant. 
Alexandrian Judaiaa,in ahor~,produced no ori&inal,olearly ~efined 
ideaa of the Spirit which advanced the biatorical development of the 
conception • 
. •Der Jl4iaohe Bollo•l••a• be4outo\ la 4or Ooaob1oh\e 
4oa Oola\Co4aatoa ua4 4er Oole\orlobal••• olaaa la4puat\, 
b&oba\oa• olaoa Darohcaacapaak\;Ja4oatall• niob\ einen 
Auatancapunt\ aoaohloh\llohor Bow.,aaa.• 
(5) Ovru~a in the Uyater1 Calta and Ua,ical Writin'a 
-~----~---------~---~----------------~-~------------
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It .ia both aodern and popular to.attritute aany of the forma or 
thouabt and practioe.in.the Chriatian lite or the firat century to the 
abapin' in!luenoea o( .oonteaporary •1ater1 oulta,aa,ioal formulae;and 
allied phenoaena. The.ooaparatively recent diacoveriea of Eaiioal texts 
containini aany .iaportant New Teataaent .words and pbraaea,aeea to lend 
weiiht to tbia viewpoint. For our consideration it ia to be noted that 
nvsu~a is a word of frequent occurrence .and in many inatanoea .it ap-
pears .aa nvc~~a eciov and nvau~a.;yto~. In an introductory chapter such 
as this .is intended to be, it is not poasitle to ~o into detaila tut 
aerely to indicate the reaulta or inveati~ationa as they tenr upon our 
theme or tne oontritutin~ !actors in the development or the tradition 
which lies tohind the New Teataaent ideas of ."tbe Holy Spirit". 
The papyri reveal tbe.wideapread e~tent of various cults and thera-
peutic societies in tne tirat.Cnr.iatian century with their many common 
teaturea. Tn~ individual a]ater].oulta of Isi~,Oairia.and "Roraea" exiat 
oredoainantl7.in.Ei7Pt; tbere.aro tbe Phr;ilan culta of Attia and SitJl(?); 
the Peraian cult of Withraa;ani tbe cult o! Syria;~-all with a co:~on ot-
~~ Jective. Throu;h tne secret •etnoda and practices or the myatieal,eaoteric 
cult,a hi;n tJpe or reli~ioua inowled;e and experience Wno, to be attained~ 
This reliiioua ~ood was alw&Jt union or the worshipper with the divinity 
or the acquisition of di7ine power and reality aa.a personal poaaeaaion. 
1 
D.P.Bloh••l, lbi •• ,p.PO 
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Ecstasy ia a predominant characteristic and an al~ost necessary feature 
of moat of the culta. In.tact,thia experience of mystical ecstasy ia the 
hi~h point of the cult. Eut .it ia ai~nificant that Livius,writini or the 
(~1 Bacchus cult in Rome . and Apulei ua in hi a account of the I aia cult .in 
Eiypt;aake no aention of the apirit in this procedure. It.ia in connec-
tlon.with the prophets that we find aention or nv&~~a. But the place of 
prophecy .in the mystery cults is not .clear. However., it is clear from the 
papyri that xva~~a could have bi~h si~nificance for the aelf-conacioos-
.neaa.and the achievements or .the prophets. Jhetber the prophets .always 
were in possession ot a apirit is not .clear. That they coul~.te and •ere 
poaaesaed ty the spirit in particular casea~ia clear. This much ia estab-
lished: .In the first century .A.D. one knew or poeta.and aeera who,moved 
t7.tbe Spirit,bad.apoken but they already telonaed to.the paat.and.now 
apeechea.inapired .. by the Spirit were oopied .and.affeoted. This holds true I 
ror the ahadowy pictures o!.the prophets .connected with t.be ayater] cults. 
or .an entirely.different .class are the prophets and "Pneumatiker~, 
or whoa we read.in tb• aa;ical texts. Behind their words stand aoae sort 
of a ~enuine .reliiiOUI experience. The KY£~~a is reaardod .as iasooua. 
tho spirit which entora into aen is liKewiae tbe spirit which penetrates 
!rom heaven to earth.and !rom the eart.n to tne autterranean ro~iona. 
Ovt~~a ia the power which co•ea froa the ~oda throu~h the pra1er o! a 
aa4ician. Ver1 instructive ia the pra1er:-
•1 •• Joar propbe\ 1 \o whoa JOG ba•• lapar\ed 10~r 
oeoro\o ln tall. Your aoaulao aaae,wblo~ 70~ k••• 
\ranoal\\o4 \o \be froFIIe\ .to •••• :.• 
fbe aoat illuainatini exaaple or tbe aelf-eonsciouaneaa and atility 
poaceaaed ty a propbet-aa,ician.ia contained in tbo litur~t of 
1 
•••••lnt •oeokoobrlf\ea 4er •1eaor .&lca4eale,188S,e.101!,a.a4415. Qao\o4 
froa Rlollool,•Der Colo\ Qo\\eo la leaen Teo\aaon\•,p.10? 
(~ 
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the Uithraa cult. 1 The propbet-aa~ician poaaeaaea eternal nv1u~a. "Holy 
spirit breathea in" hi• (tapov XY&U~a). The nvau~a ia aomethin' divine • 
. A divinit7 ia called "Lord of the nva~~a". There ia mention of "apirit-
liabt" (avau~a~o~wc). But tbe ava~~a ia autatantial and elemental. 
.It.ia true that nva~~a &y&ov oocura in aoae of these aaaical texts 
which have·been preaerved. lhat doea thia indicate as to their poaaible 
·bearina upon·tbe New Testament idea? le are not yet in posaeasion or 
aaffioient data·to si•e aa definite inforaation or to de•onatrate any 
auoh direl~ influence. In fact,tbe influence ai~ht well turn in the 
other direction. 
·.•ta leuberteatea la auob KYl~~a ~ylOY au tla4ea,abor 
4aaa rela bel4a1aob,a1ob\ •Jakra\la\laob 4.b.~o• 
Ju4ea\ua o41r Cbrla\oa\ua beo1at1uaa\ ala4,la\ alob\ 
ceaiober\.• ' 
•ta ~1•• ot \be abaeaoe ot 4etlal\e \ea\iaoa7 \o \be aala\oaoo 
ot auob aa or1aa\a1 idea (bo1J aplrl\) aa4 ot \be •Jaoro\la\lo 
obarao\or ot \ba ro11&1oaa •blob a•~• rlae \o \be ••&loal papfrl, 
1\ 1• perhapa tul\e •• poaalblo \ba\ \be la\\er 4er1~e4 \be \era 
troa Jowlab aa4 Ohrla\iaa wr1\1a&•· ~bere •e••• a\ 1eaa\ 11\\1e 
reaaoa to 4eaJ \ba\ Ju4a1aa aa4 Cbrla\laal\J ••1 ba~• 1atlueaoe4 8 tbo 
ooa\eaporarJ rell&loaa •• ••11 aa b••• beea latlueaoe4 bJ \bea•. 
(6) "The Spirit" in Judaiar Contemporary with Chriatianity4 
-~~-------------------------~-----------------------------
Tbe teaobini of the rattia was ori~inally tranalate1 only orally an1 
waa put into writin~ for the first tiae ao&ewhere in the second century 
A.D. Conaequentl],tbe preoiae rabbinical teaobinaa an~ ideas oonoornin; 
the Spi~it or ~od,aa they •ore proaonted in lhe tiae or Jeaua and the 
apoatlea,are unknown. Howev8 r,aince tne solemn ai~ or those who transfer-
~ red the oral traditions to writin~ waa to trans•it faithfull1,•e aa1 well 
' 
telieve tbal thead leaobin~a ropreaent practically the ideas prevailina 
at the liae or Jesus and durin~ the apostolic a~o and the period or the 
1 a••• Bloha•l,l,14.,p.108 tor letora1nl \rea\aea\. 
D.P.81ob•e1,1•14.,p.52 ~a.D.Bar\oa,•&p1r1\,So~l,aa4 Ple•b•,pp.174-178 
eee obap\ora la 1ooo.,O.P.Mooro,•Ja4a1aa•;o.r.Biobael,•Der Oeie\ 
Oo\\ee la Jeaee tea\aaea\• 
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New Testament writini•· 
The phrase "tbe Holy Spirit" appears frequently in the rabbinic 
literature. While "holy Spirit" in ita three appearances in the Old Teat-
aaent ia not used in connection with propbecy,it is commonly ao used in 
the literature of rabbinical Judaisa ~otb in reference to prophetic in-
apiratian and the inspiration of scripture. Tbe proaiae of God (Dt.18:1?fl 
to raise up a prophet like Uoaea as hia mouthpiece to the choa~n people, 
ia fulfilled ~Y puttin~ the "hol7 spirit" in the aoutba of tbeae propheta 
who aucceei Uoaes;(Z~ch.7:12;Tariu• Isa.40:13)."The holy spirit" is 
the spirit of prophecy! All the propheta spoke ty"tbe holy spirit". So 
oloael7 aasooiated are these ideas that when Ha~~ai,Zechariah,and Uala-
chi~ the laat of the prophet•- diod,"the holy spirit" departed froa 
. 
Iarael (Toaefta,Sota 13:2;Sanhedrin,llaJ. lben the Holy Spirit was 
withdrawn from Iarael,tbe a~e or 1od's revelation by prophecy came to 
an end. Forthwith the Holy Spirit was connected with the inspiration of 
acri~ture throu~h the prophetic character of the written took~. In fact, 
it waa only tecauae of thia eaphatic aaaerti en that the writin~a attri-
tuted to Soloaon were re~arded aa inspired and teoaae a part of the 
sacred canon:-
•tbe Bol7 Splrl\ re•\e4 apoa bl• aa4 be epoke \br••• ~ook•~ 
Pro••r~•,lcol••1ae\ea,aa4 \be Boa( ot Soni••.(Caat.R,Can\.1:1) 
--e4.Wilaa 
lith the inspiration or the sacred writin~a and the tor&ation or 
the canon or sacred acripture,the prophets were suooeoded b7 the sorites, 
the interpreters or tbe written word or ~od and tbe cuato~ians or the 
unwritten law. Althouih ~od no lon,er spo«e t7 the Holy Spirit throu'h 
tbe aoutbs or prophets,he still oo•aunicate~ with aen. Upon oocaaion he 
apoke t7 a •1aterioua voioo:-
••••• \be la•\ propbe\• B•CI•l,leobarlab,and Ualaobl 41e4, 
\be Bol7 8p1rl\ oea••4 oa\ of l•rael;,a\ ••••r\bel••• 1\ ••• 
araa\el \he• \o heat Cooaaaaloa\loa• troa Oo4) ~7 ••••• ot • 
•7•\erlo•• •oloe.•(~oaet\a,8o\ab,13:8. ot.So\ab 49,,Toaa Vb, 
8aabedr1n lla). 
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Thia mysterious voice (bat kol) taked the place of tho Holy Spirit as 
• 
God's method of divine communication. This "bat kol" ie the voice of tho 
• 
Holy Spirit. 
•tt. reYealed tbe hlgb•r •lll,a4\ la an unla\ell1g1ble •peeoh 
of \be Cbrle\1aa glf\ ot tongue• but la perteo\17 1atelllg1ble 
word••• It 1• • b•aYealJ,dlTla• Toto• wblob proolala• aod'e •111 
or Judta•at.,b1• deeda and h1• ooaaaadaeata,t.o 1a41T14uala or • 1 auaber of peraoaa~to rulera,to ooaaualtl•e,or to •bole aatlona.• 
The rabbinical writin~s record many instances in which this mysterious 
voice was beard both by individuals and by numbers to~ether. Perhaps tho 
most important occasion was when the learned Jewish scribes and scholars 
were gathered at Jamnia in an effort to settle certain questions upon 
which the rival scholars,Hillcl and Sha:~ai, were a~ odds. It is reported 
that tho voice said, •Th• 4tota ot both •r• word• ot \he ll•t•g aod 
but. tba •t•t.•• ot Hlll•l 1• t.b• l•a•l nora (balakab) •, CJor.Eerakoth 3b). 
On abother occasion wnon the learned were gatheroj in tho house or a cer-
tain ~orion in Joricho,a mysterious voice was hoard to say, •Tb•r• 1• h•r• 
a aan •ho l• •or\bJ \bat. t.b• HolJ 8p1r1t. ebould r••t upon h1a but. \bat 
bl• «•a•rat1oa 1• aot. •or\h7.• All eyes turned to the cl~~r Hillel. Tho 
aa&o words were spoken upon another occasion at a ~ather.ng at Jamnia and 
everybody present sawthat Samuel tne Little was meant. (To••fta,So\ab 13: 3t 
Sot.ab 49b,SaDie4r1a lla). John Hyroanus hoard sucn a mystorioua voice out 
of tho inner sanctuary announcin~ that nis saDs,who woro on a military ox-
;nc::1ition to Antioch,haj won a victory. Note wt:.s aade o( the the or the 
utterance and it proved to be the very nour at ~nich tho battle waa ::1e-
cijoj, (Joaepbua,Aat..:a111,10,3,292; To•.Ho\ab 13:5,So\ab 33•1• 
Tne teliof that 3oj still co:cunicatoJ with his poo~lo is further 
illuatrate::1 in this literature ty tho use o( "shekinah" - "the proacncc" 
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aa a reverent equivalent !or God and almost synonymously for "Holy Spirit: 
The Holy Spirit frequently ocoura in oonneotiona where "shekinah" ia 
elsewhere used without any apparent difference in meanin,. However, 
•tb1• taot that \h•J are ~•e4 1c\erohaDI••blz wi\bla a oer\aia 
ranae 4oea DO\ aeaa \hat \bez WHre 14ets\lfled iA OODOaptioa. ID 
the Jewiah thouaht ot \he tlae \he apeoltlo tuaotioc ot \he Bol7 
Bplrlt ••• \be lcaplratloa ot propbaoz or ot •orlp\ure,41tteriya 
in tb1• reapeot troa \be ~.T.aa ••11 aa troa Cbrla\lan uaaae.• 
Je are to bbserve that the Spirit of God and the revelations of the 
Holy Spirit for the ratbinical writers are first and foremost associated 
with tbe past. Tho prophets BAD the Spirit;the scripture WAB inspired by 
the Holy Spirit. Aa to whether the Hol7 Spirit could be posaeaaed t7 ~en 
in the present,there are refe·rencea which support toth the affirmative 
and the ne~ative views. 2 What ia cluar is that in reaard to the Holy 
Spirit there wos felt to te a ;reat contrnst tetwecn the past and the 
present. The rottia did not ventur~ to put thersolves in the oleas of 
the prop~ets or old or or the men spiritually akin to the prophets. 
To te considered the sons or the prophets woe for th~~ ~lr~n~y e title 
o! 1iinit1 an~ office,tut lh~ rattja di~ not fe~l t~e~P~l~~B equippe1 
and qualifie1 for the prophetic office,•hich •aa te~pororill voc~nt. 
A ctote~~nt ty R.Simon ten 1amaliQl in1icateF this clearly:-
•stnoe \be eldera •4re a\\~~ded ., \t~ rol) nririt,\he1 
n•••d \heir •one after ••en\a (partloular11 •fter !utur~ 
•••nte); bu\ •• are naaed after the caaea ~r our~rathere, 
b~cauee •• are not a\tecded b7 the Rol1 "•lrit.• 
Tftis tteor1 of the wilh~re•al of tte ~pirit fro~ Iar~el waz so curr~nt 
that it was aai1, 
•onoe \~e Oantilea •lao ba4 \be 
il•ln~ ot the La• on Rlnal ••• he 
Bol7 Spirt\ ~ut ainoe the 
4 •1t~4re• h1aaelt troa tbea•. 
Balaaw wa2 re~ardei aa the laat proph~~ of th~ heathen or 1entiles. 
1 o.1.Voor~, •J~dai•••,Vol.!.r.~~~ n 
!U!P :r.D.fll!r-hlllel,iblcl.,rr•t~~t!'.tor rf!~erP.nr"'" ar:d all('ot1\io, :'t 
Peracho\b rabb• 10,2" (••• ~\raok-!lllerbeck,•Zoaaentar •• n.T.aua 
~alau6 und Uidraah,I,p.r.a,on 1:21a) 
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On the other hand there are ~any expressions which indic8te that 
livini persons and leaders of the prua~nt &81 poasoss tho Hol] Spirit. 
Thie is true or several famous rattis 1:- ~kite,~a~aliel,Si~on tun Jochai; 
Hillel,Sa~uel the Leas. Co~par~ witn tnie th~ rofor~nc~~ htove to the 
e!!eot that Hillel and Sa~uel the Le~s di·l not have th~ ~pirit tut were 
worthy to receive the Spirit;it weE th~ ti~e •tich was not worthy. 
C 1, a rl y there is con r 1 i ct. b! t" u en the t • o i r1 tHttl : - the p r., 3 •· n t. i n w i t. h out. 
the Spirit,and the thouiht that so~e fe•,ir.,nt,nnd ~orthy individuals 
a~oni the rattis were in poaaosPion of the Spirit. Tc account for this 
it is suiaeated that the eecond is loiendar] and the first idea or non-
•uaa urepran,llob 4leaen ~Inner aur 41e W!r41ik•1~ 
tar den Oel-tbeel\a ~~•chrleb,und erl~er daraua 
dle n~haurtun' 4ea Geie\beel~•~• wurde.• 
7hc t~to~iation tetween the posa~s2ion or th~ Spirit and the reaur-
rection fro~ the doa~ is crphasizod, ·•The ~ol7 Spirit leada to the re•Qr-
t~e Holy Spirit is iniiont~~ a~ tt9 re•ar1 or ~enuino piety and not as 
the powor •hich pro1uceP it. ~ne ethical character of the Rol] Spirit 
ia teyond diaput~,ror the holineas of tr.e Spirit is evorywhore taken for 
·~he co~nten~nc• ~r ~ lPr•?~ •hin•• 11ke a \oroh •hen 
\be Spirit re1\a u;on Lia•.(VaJi~ra P.1~,1?) 
lppenranca~ or fire surroun~ ~he rattis •to ~n~~~~ tt~tt~lv~e •it~ the 
t8cr~d Por~ in£rir~i t1 ~t~ ~~iri~.P 
1 Ftrac~-P1ll•r~~o~,•,ca:entar a.•.~-•u• ~elrud u.Vtdr•ab•,I,pp.R1?,~~? 
~Quc\atioD froa PCch•~l.·~•r Ce~•~ nctte• i• ~~ue~ ~rRt~•·~t·r.lf~ 
' r t r • c k- r 11 1 • r L • r k , it. 1 d •• I : • 1 • r n f< 
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the Holy Spirit,especially in relationship to prophecy,ia iencrally 
thou~ht of as in the past,direct co~•unication with God (rather,fro~ ~od) 
is provid~d for ty "t6t fOl" and the conc~~tion of •ehokinat.". Th~ 
torminolo~y :ay var] tut the con3cio~2 experience of divine presonco; 
~uidance,and instruction pcrsistt. 
r, e t e li "' v t> i t h e z t e ~ n t td "' c l 'J n r t r. e. t t b: d i r c c t co n t r it u ti o n ~ 
Retrow pnat at record~d in the CJ1 ~o~te~ent. ts we upproa0h the ttudt 
in the Third 1o3pol and the BooK of ~cts). 
The chief pointe of tho Paluztinien-Jewizh conceptions of the 
Spirit ray te expruse~d thua:-
•(1) Tbe withdrawal ot \he ac\i~itJ or the apirlt tro• phJalcal 
nature. 
•(2) Llaitation or ita operation to tbe ranQe ot huaan ecti~itie•. 
•(~) lta u•~ to explain the ancient national hiator1 and literature. 
•(•) ~~nlal ot lta aoti~lt1 in oont•ftporar) lite. 
•(6} Jareotatlon \bet it •oul4 ono~ aor• operate in the future 
Veaalar.lo kln&doa. 
• All tbeae eeauaptlona lie in the ~eok,roqnd ot the earl1eat 
W.T.~houth\ on the au~Jeot. Fere it 1• uee4 of aan n•••r ot na\are. 
Ita appl1cat1oA \o the hletcr) aA4 •r1tin(e or anoi~nt larael 
1• one o~ the •o-\ rrequen\ J.Y.u-fta,•hile the idea of \he 
•orklng ot th~ ~riri\ •- a rart ct th~ VPeeiar.ie prograM le 
the aain terroot troa •hloh errln'• 'i• entire 'rowth ot \he 
peouliar ~.T.doctr1ne ot th• ~tlrJt.• 
Je have note~ elrea1] sowe of the influential p~Pe~~~£ ~~ecnietin~ lhe 1 
k-------------------~--------------------------------------~~~------=----------------------------
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it will rest upon him as an abidin~ poaso•aion. 3oJ will ulti~ately er~ 
!ect his ~reat pUr?OSO for Israel in the person or the Uoaaiah,in whom tho 
whole Jivino power will be concontrateJ. Th~ various Servant-passages of 
1 Deutero-Iaaiah convoy the sazo idoa,lhethor tho servant refers to tho 
iJoal nation larnal or to the indiviJual Uessiah. It is the task of tho 
Servant to bring to a consummation ~oJ'a work,for which ho has boon dnosen. 
This is identical with tho Uoaaiah's taat,anJ the Servant,like the Ueaaiah, 
is endowoJ with the Spirit or 1od in orJor that he may brin~ the divine 
purpose anJ plan to fulfilmont(Isn.42:1;61:1). The thou~nt is all tho more 
signifloant if,aa seems most likely,tne Sorvar.t is tho ideal Israel. 
Of particular intorost aro occasional paaaa~ca which ioscribo tho Uo1aiah 
as oquippoJ for his offioo by tho full endowment of the Spirit. Tho iJon 
was barely touched upon in 8nooh 62:2 cut was =oro fully exoresaoJ in Paa. 
Sol.l7,18,which adJ tnat in so far as ho posseaaea Spirit in extraordinary 
aeaaure ho will De of divino nature. Tnis oonco?tion waa eviJontly hold by 
tho author of tho Tost.Twelvo Patriarcha,that throuih the Ue1ai~h ~od 
ot the Lord,•(T••t.Jud.24:2). Tho i1portance of auch paaaa~e~ lioa in the 
(aot that they inJicato hOj tnorou~hly tho iJel or Iaa.ll: 2 waa eatabliahej 
in the hopoa ror tho ruturo. fto oeaorvo t~et tnia (ut~ro hopo whioh haJ 
Doon bounJ •ith ~ the nation ia incroaain~lJ comin~ to be associatej 
witb tho ~oraon or an inJivijual U~aian,who anall not only bo onJowoJ witb 
, 
tho plonituJo of the Jivino Spiri~tut shall pour ou~ tho Spirit of 1oJ 
upon the ooaaunity of tho trao Iaraol in tho bo~innin~a or tho Vo~*ianic 
ora. 
11 {"" ~ t "': e 1 • _I • I.; e 1 ( • . : 'f • _f • t • --. • 1 ... • • ""1 ) 
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. . 2~ TH& NEW T~STAU3Sr Vl6ft 0? "TH& HOLY SPI~IT" 
(EXCLUSIVE OF THE LUCAN JRITINJS) 
------------------------------------------------
{lJ The Synoptic Jospola,Uark ani Uatthow 
--·-------------------------------------
In our consileration or what Uar~ anj Uattbaw nave to say about the 
Spirit or Jol,it will be nelptul to listin~uish betwoen anJ treat suparato-
ly the ai~niricanoo or JohD tho Heralj,tbo teachin~s or Jaaus,anj the con-
ooptions of the writers or the source they usei,aa they are ai~nifi3ant 
roppoctivoly for tho dev•lopment of toe Christian "Holy Spirit" tradition. 
All the ~ospela ruoorJ the worJs of Jonn tho Horalj,whercin he con-
trasta his own baptism with that of the Uoaaiah and desi6nate• it aa a mere 
water baptis• while that of tho Uosaiah will be a "baptism with tho Holy 
Spirit"(~k.1:8) or "with tho Holy Spirit anl fire" (Wt.3:1t). John ex~ootoj 
a baptisa or the Spirit from the ~ossiah in tho kin~dom JUSt at hand;-i.e., 
an inveataont ar impartation or the Jivine S?irit. His representation of the 
Spirit is that of the Olj Testament and JuJaisa,aot forth in tho prophets 
and tho paalas. His wori oonoernin~ baptiaa with the Spirit bears witnosa 
to tho faot that tne Old Toatamont expuotaticna o( the S~irit had roviveJ 
a~ain pro7iou; to the teachini or oven tho eosin~ of Jesus. John,the Herald 
o( the approaobin~ Vossianio kin~Joe,is the one who revives thoao expoota-
tiona. He ia tho oonnootin~ link bo!woon the OlJ Toatamont-?rophetio ilea 
of the 3?irit of 1oj anj tno priaitive Gnristian conco?tion of "tho Holy 
Spirit". Jonn also firzl1 unitoQ tho iJcaa of the Spirit with tnoso rolatin~ 
to the cocing Wesaiah. Tno Spirit co~ea froa the Wcssi~h and if tho Spirit 
- ~·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
•• 
is the iift of ~o1 to his people it is his iift throuih lh~ Uessi~t. 
for John tt.e Heral·i. 
•'!'be •ii!ni!ioal\oe r>t the 1'•1·'-i•t in th" l.!lltc.>t) t•t Ct.rletian 
thou~bt an4 the po•••••icn ot the Hol7 Splrlt 1~ pr1•1tl•ft 
Chr1atianl\) coa•1•t• in \he tact tba\ he took up \be old 
propbe\io \bouaht• ot an ou\pour1n' ot the ~rirlt in \he 
tuture \iaa ot ealYa\loa an4 bound it taet to the Waea1anio 
idea• and hop••· ~he Ueeaiah tor hi~ 1• t~e ii•er of the 
Sp1r1t,--1.e.,an inner renewal ot huaan1t).• 
thut JuEu~ ~~~ vor7 littl~ to so] atout the Spirit. Wnet he Jc~2 eo] 
(outaid~ tho rooorl or the Thir~ ,ospel) see12 to eid little to tho 
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traditional conceptions tut it doe2 trini into tte livin~ pr~sent the ex-
poctotions conn~ct~d ~itt the pro~ise or the Holy Spirit ectiviti~s. 
Spirit" as ~aanin~ the Spirit of ~od:-
•wboeoe•er •hall blaepheae a'a1ne\ \be Rol1 Spirit hath 
n e .., e r t o r a 1 .., e r. e • • • • ( WIt • a : ~ P ; Jt t • 1 9. : !'I t - F ~ ; L 1c • U' P. : 1 Cl ) 
ln tt.• ro17 ~ririt•(n:.fs::rr;v~,P~:"~; or. ,)( ... ,C" • .&,. 
·~~a~so~••r aLall be 'l•~n 70w in t~a\ tour,that •reek 1e;for 
1 \ 1 • "o \ 1 ~ t 1. a t • l e a k , l> •1 t. t r ~ :e' c· .l '1 !'!I i r i t • ( l' I< • ! ~ : ~ ~,; ): t • 1 n : :; 0 ; 
'• rt:. l : j" • 
'"T r :::' b .) t t. to (: f 1 r 1 ~ ~ r 0 (' d c • • t o \l t cJ .. ,. or<,. , t. i, .. r i " ._ l·" :.; \ n ~ : ~·a:; 
c r .... c 1 (; , , •. • up o n 1 o u • C 11 t • 1 r. : 2 fl ; c r • L " • t 1 : P.r. ) 
.. 
Prw auch •ore •hall JI:'Ur rather •ho ia 1r tea•en ,1~• QoocJ 
thin~• to thea \hat ••k t.i•?" (vt.7:11;C'f.J.jr.tt:H•) 
ctar~e ttet he has p~r!or~ei his •on~erful ~ork& t; the ni1 or tte 1evil. 
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The whole point of Jesus' answer is that those who slander his work blas-
pheme a6ainst the Holy Spirit throu~h whoso activity and power his wonder-
ful work is made possible~ Jeius is dealarin6 em?hatioally that tho power 
behind hia miraoloa is the power of tho Spirit of 3od. 1 It seems evident 
that here Jedus dood not ~oeivo any mystical i1ea about his own person and 
~ 
work but simply takes up a ra,iliar O.r.idea. Like tho ancient leaders and 
prophets o! Israel whom the Spirit of God empowered to do extraordinary 
workar~• ia aotini by the enabling power which is due to tho Spirit of God. 
Tho a~o of prophecy had revived. John was prophoayin~ o! tho noar approach 
o( the UoasiaDio kin~doa and callini for repentance. Joiua boc:ittod himself 
to tho cause of tho kingdoa. Why shouli not ho !eel at least tho prophetic 
ur~e and so attribute his hoa~ing power to the Spirit o! 3oJ? How olae was 
he to aooount for it? Tho si~ni!icant thin~ about this recorded aayin~ is 
that it reveals aometbin~ of Jesus' own self-consciousness that he is en-
do•ed with tho Spirit of aoJ which enables ni2 to ?orform extraordinary 
works of hoalin6. 
In UK.12: 36 Josua ia simply ~iving OX?resaion in a familiar way to an 
old,familiar view that the O.T. was written under tho inspiration or the 
Spirit of 1oj. "David himself saij in the Holy Spirit"waa a customary form-
ula. Tnil referenco,then,~ivos ua no li~ht upon what Jea~a' own personal 
vie•s wore re~ardin~ the Spirit tut here he aicply echooa a current phrase. 
In Wark 13:11 the aayin~ thro•a scao real liiht upon Jedua' idea of 
the work or the Spirit,if this verse be acoepteJ as authentic. It has Uoa-
aianic ai9ni(icanoo,for tho Spirit is that of inspiration - ao Joeply rootej 
in the O.T.ua~6o - it will furnian jivino oowor to the somtors or the Uea-
aiania co==~nity whon tho Uossiah is absent anl tt.eir own powera are inaJa-
i 
! 
' ' 
~ 
i 
I 
J 
ttt Sririt i~ not for p~rso~el tefet] tut is a ap~cial ~ift to 2etisfy 
sp~cifio spiritual n~od2 upon particular occ~iione es those needs ~i~ht 
aris~. Whilo torethina ma1 te said for t~e suspicioue ohoraoter of this 
chapter,! telieve the authenticity of thia reference to the Holy Spirit 
will to supported t7 the r~aults of our in~oatiiation in the Third 1oa-
pol. In that avent it is an irportaJ1t expression of ~T,sus' own llessie.nic 
consciousness durini thia period of his ainietrj. 
Tbe fact that the ioapol •riters,in the li~ht of th~ later i~portanool 
a a a p r ., s o n t. p o s s ~ s a i o n " i f. h • T •.n! u s , t. a v e s t. o .. n e r. a r K o d r e 2 t r a i n t i n 
actually ~ivir.i ue only a few aayin~s of Jeaus which refor to the Spirit -
wh~reaE ~~ sto~l~ exp~ct t~e~ to take e~ert opport~nity to ai~nif} the 
relation~hip - tce:z to stamp theso few sa]in;a as ori~inal ani ienuino 
utteranc~s of Jeaua. 
Upon first ~ho~~ht •e ~~~ht in!er that thQ Spiri~ wat o! riner ai~­
ni!ic~nce and cona~quence !or JosuE. Powevor,to any that Josue' teechin~a 
do not erphasi~o the doctrine o! thu ~ol/ f.pirit is not to say that the 
Spirit is or inconaoquence !or hir. T~o or thea~ thr~~ PD]ir.~a ~dZl 
~entione~ are tii with aelf-oonaciouaneas and one or the~ poaa~saoa 
Uessianic au~iestions. The teliof of the disciples that Jeaua was 
aupro~ul] undo•e~ with the Spirit j~ not so irportent et the foot that 
Jesus niea~lr po2aoss~d this conaoicu2nusa. This experience of Je;un ia 
rioh •ith powor for the ;radual 1eveloprent of his Veaaianio conaaiouaneas,i 
at •e shall 8Jto llhcn •u consi<1er U,e Lucan p&aaa~P.B t}Onteinin~ "tt.e Holy 
Spirit",and eapeoialll t~cae •hicr. aaeoaiate the prosenco of the P.olJ 
Spirit of God •ith Joaua' taptis•,te~p~ation,eni app~Prance in the s1na-
;o~ue at na~ar~th,-hore Jca~c 1eclnr~s ttat the Cli Te~teaont propnuc1 
it fulfille~ in hi•. 
I 
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"Poly Spirit.",o3pecinl1J r.~ it r•.dett!;:; to .. r,_.~,.~,i<' to tllquit(; 'flt.et the 
writers th•.:lfutjlvuo (cr tr.·~ source2 tt:e] ~s~!d) thou~ht of 1.1:'! 3pit·it. 
Tf the leechini Of Je2US EtrikeE US as tiniular t] its lack Of emphaaiB 
upon the Spiril,we ore litewise surpris~d to Ji~covor a distinct paucity 
or aat~rial havin~ to do •ith t~e Spirit,ns 3UCt dnte con~ to us !rop 
the ~ospels under consi~~ration. In the nArrative ~aterial which repr~-
aont.a our old~st tra~ition,~ark ~ivos onl1 the account or th~ proa~nce 
of the Spirit. in connection with Jesu3' tapti~~ enJ tt~ptotion. Eut this 
tri~f ~ention preaervus for us one of tne •ost irportont end aiinificant 
piece~ of inforaation re~ar~in~ tne writer's conc~ption of the Spirit in 
its relation to Jesut. This ~arl1 Ctriatinn tre·lition incorporated in 
Uark indicates the telief that tt~ plenitude of divine,apiritual endow-
Jesus in his taptism~l eJp"rionce end to etide •itt hi• tteroaftor. 
tac~ to sore co~~unicetion of J~auE to his .jipcipl~~ con~ornin~ ~is pro-
founi rGli~ioLt experience upcn this occaaion ani conatitutes as authontic 
period of h is 1 i f e on 1 rr in i s t r 1 • I t i2 1 n d i iH.! .1 t e t 1 e t 11 e t .. rea u n f o 1 t hi rr.-
&el! lo te in possoaaion of the Spirit,~n1 fer hir th~ Spirit ·~s the 
s c i o u ~ r. e s £ o f s .1 o h p o a ;z •J P ~ i n n i <=' ~ c · l ~-. i . p "' 1 '. : t U ~· 1 •· l l ~ i o \J 2 e x p e ri e nco 
ct the tire or his taptir•. 7ne voice fro~ hoevun loai~nnte1 Jesus 
1 
•led 1\ral,h\waJ ooalni up ow\ or \be wa\er,h• ••• \he h••••n• rftn\ 
••~nd•r an4 \be Aflrlt •• a do•• 4eacen41n• upon bl•;•n4 • Yoice oaae 
out of '~• •••••n•,,bou art •1 bele••• aon,ln \bee I •• well rl•••e4.• 
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as the son of God and perhaps this word from ~od to Jesus explained tho 
, 
aot of invedtini Jesus with th~Holy Spirit:-
•ao\\ alb\ lha 4ee 0•1•\ und •• ,, lba aual•loh,••• •r 1ha 
alt der aaba aeln•• 1a1•t•• Yerle1b\; i•• Wort Ootte• an 
J••u• erkllrt 41• Ta\ Gott•• ae Jeaue• 
Whether tho spiritual inve•t•ent was associated with the Uesaianio call and 
office or with the oonsciousneaa or aonanip with God (BOchsol,) thd i~por-
tant faot ic that Jesus was aware that he possessed the Spirit and whether 
his Uossianic oonsciousnm:s dovulopcd fro~ nis sense of filial relationship 
to God or vice veraa,it is clear that this experience of invest~ent with 
God'a Holy Spirit was so vital and ai~nifica~t a reality for Joaua anj his 
after ministry that tho earliest Christian traDaaittors of the gospel tradi-
tion could bolievo that the plenitude of tho Spirit of ~od had ooae to abide 
with Jesus at his baptia~ anl that ita activiti•a anl operations were ovi-
dont in nia life and ministry. There was no loutt in their Kinds that tnis 
experience attested the Uuzaiahahip of Jesus. Acoordin~ to tho scripture, 
tho Christ is anointed with tho Spirit. Joaus could be the Voaaiah only on 
the ~round that he possessed the Spirit of God. 
The te•ptation story is closely lin«oJ with that o! tho baptia~ in 
tno synoptic ~ospols. Vk.1:12 infor&a ua that •a\raigh\••7 the Spirl\ 
tuatod not only !or tho purpoao o( provin~ hi•solf true anJ worthy to atanj 
the test cut also !or tne purpose of revealin~ to Joaus how richly ~iftod 
2 bo waa with spiritual power fro• 1oJ. The event ia not only a viotorioaa 
teat but a revealin~ experience o! how powerfully and ably Joaus was equipoud 
with tho divine spirit •nich continued to ?Osscas hi•. 
l'll~d.p.1~2 
• P• 1'72 
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In this liiht we oan understand why ~ark a!t~r the tc~ptation atorJ 
doea not definitely refur to the fact of Jesus' possession of the Spirit I 
and ita control over his •:ti•itios. Thero is no occ••lon for dolni •o;it 1 
is tbkun !or ~rbnlcd;there.orc,it ic unnec~2sary to insiat upon so otvious; 
a fact. It is to te ota~rve1 ttet Jeeua shared the current conception of 
the Spirit and thot his poss~asior. of tn~ Spirit di~ not 1eify Jesus in 
redtront in • .lesus. "o cannot insist too st.ron~ly upon the fact that. it 
was a vivid reali~~tion bnd pctsonel •i~n~~~ of th~ ~on~~r!ul lif~ end 
inspired th6 feith ond ~on the personal all9a1~nce or his disciples and 
in Acts. Stronier than Joaus' vertal testi•on1 of possesRion ty the 
1ivine Spirit in the tap~it~nl a~i terp~ation atori~z is th~ testirony 
of his own life ani p~rsonal chsr~c~~r. It is this which accounla for 
Jo2~s,nn1 for such a traiition na that co~tain~i in the tirth stor7 of 
~t.l (ini9p~n~ent o! ~~u luoe~ ~tor]). 1 Vt.1:18,~0 ascritea tte tir\h of 
Jeaus to the action o! the Hol7 Spirit,~ltho~~~ t~e Spirito! 1o.i ie no-
2ion ~81e ty Jesus' life •inietry an1 the influence or his nttrnotive per-
;onnlity and charnc~er wtict deaaniei sore lUCh explanation as a viriin-
tion tten that of ~ar~,it is yet ar carl; elteapt to explain the peraon 
1 ·~1• Haup\aaohe 1•,4•~• ••1•chen 4•n r.~ancelten un4 4er , •• oblch\liohen 
•trkliohkei\ 4er Paraon Jeaua ••~ (era8nliohe lrleben an4 Olauben 4er 
Jlnl•r,1ler Oeae in4e ~t\ph\. • (PGct.e•l,ib it. ,I .S:Ct') 
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ot Jesus in accord with Je•ish-Christi~n id~•a or the Spirit and its I 
activitios. 1 
In Uark and Uotthew it ia alW8]B Jesus •ho posaeasoa the Spirit or 
1od and never the disciples. With re~ard to this experience !or his dit-
ciploa,J~SUB Bi~p]] he}~ to the pro•ie6 O! the BCripturo8 1 8CCOrditi to 
ha1 liko•is" siven proainenoe to the appro~chin~ ~ossienic era •ith ita 
baptiaa of the Spirit. It ia quite intoJlj~itle,therefore,thet Jeaus, 
althou~h he di1 not sa] auoh atout it.·, ha·i set !orth the itifla that hi a 
diaoiplea should have the Spirit. This it •tet •e do find proaontod in 
tho rooords or the Third 1ospel. 
( 2) "':'HI~ riPIRI'i'" I H ':'HE l:=.r:'1 lo';:; 0 f Pt.liL 
It is toth a distinct a·ivanta~e and disad7ar.ta~e to iaolato tbe Luoan 
useie or the Spirit end iivo it separate aonaiJeration,wnich it lit~ t~or-
ition an~ tte Pauline that th~ traiition of Acta oo~oa in the or~er of 
antedate those of Luko,th~ priPitive Ctristian oono~pt or tno Holy Spirit 
ticnlly irposaitle to roconatr~ct nnJ a1~~~at~ ~]noptic vic~ cr to iive 
1 
•Rowe•er •• in\erpre\ \bie rre1~4e lo \~e iCepel bietor1 1 one of \be 
aot1••• \bel lie behind 1\ ~cul4 ee•• to be th•ol~(lnel. &n~~rdl~i 
tr tte ••rll~~t Chrietlen teacbln(,~eeue ·~· raiae4 tr V•••l~nin !i~­
nitJ after ~~· re•urrectir~. Later,tbe deelr• aroee to \blnk of bla 
•••a in hl• lif~ti~• •• ~•••1•t aed \be aoaent of bie bapt1•• ••• fiae! 
on •• part of ble coneeoretlon. 'at •••n oaoa it ••• eok~n•l•~,.d the\ 
~· had entered on bi• offlo• •~ll• he etlll 11••4 on earth,tb• date 
••• ln••StablJ rvehad furth•r bao~. Tro• t~~ ftuteet be auet ha•• bor~• 
the hitbeet obaraoter,and \be Spirit •blob oonatitvted hl• the Veeelah 
au•t h••• )een acti•• in ~i• birt~•.(x.,.s~~tt,·~h• ~tirlt in tbe Jew 
~eetaaent,r.~~). ~ut behind •~) evo~ •f•oulatlon ••• \be experleftce of 
pereonal aoqueln\anoe and ob••r•ation ct the llfe,oh~raoter,en~ &inl•-
~ r 1 ::1 ! ·' P .. u • • 
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a fair presentation of Paul's co~tritutiona to the devolopvont of the 
Christian Hol7 Spirit tradition and o~it for consideration in ita ri~ht-
ful place the Lucan presentation or th~ RolJ 1piri~ in ;cte an~ the ~oe-
pol. On t~e other hand,for an appreciation or the ori~in ~~d developaont 
of tho unique Christian Holy Spirit tradition,it is a decided o1vantaae 
to indicate the Wide ~ap which CXiStB tetween the preRentation o( th~ 
3pirit in the first t~o ioPp~le ~nj the ~pirit ae it app~ars in the writ-
i n s <: o t P a u l • ":" t'. i s ~ 1\ ;> ~ t\'1 t •.: ; i. l l •1 l ( :, 1 : t 'i t h~ r i c h , or i ~ i n e 1 , p r i ~ i t i 'It: 
Chriatinn tra~ition re~ori~d t1 Luk~. Accor1in~ly,eg •~ P~&ll reconstruct 
i t l o t .., r , '· li.i e i If p tl 1· '·" n t i n terce H ate t r a H t i on • i 11 at o n ri o 1.1 t j n t o 1 de r 
!ir~ly upon t~e ancient ond solii roun~t'llion or the Jewish Old Tosto~cnt 
l 
traiition cn1 yet expresses naturall7,appropri~tel],and in true historical 
p~rspective that which is creati~clt r.o• and oriiinallJ Christian. The 
na~ural and native eaae with which thia traiition ~oina itaelf to the 
the ~pirit,en1 trin~t tho~ ~o conauaration,wtile nt the rere ti~e it con-
dc7elopJQnt of tho Holy Spirit trft•lition,•ill ~itn~2z llron~ly for lh~ 
Spirit tradition wnich Lu~o a2o2 and !aithrulli trans~ita in th~ firat 
r.e ahall present a trior treallent or Pa~l's U!ea of the ~piril 
1 ~ ~nd reaorve until later tho nec~aanr1 cc1pari~on tet•ecn th~ Lucon end 
Pauline u~e~~,to s~~ then wtettct LuK~'s tra~itio~ ee trnnsritleJ t] hi~ 
In hiv •ritin~s Paul trin~s tho Christinn uea or nv'~~~ into pro~i-
nence toth aa rorerrin~ to the Spirit of 1oi ani the spirit •ittin ran. 
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~unk~l ha~ ~r~3•tnt6d in con?enient for~ the frequency with which 
~v&u~a occurs in the Pauline writin~a 1 :-
"Paul's Use of Ovtu~a and Derivations 
-~----------------------------------xvaQ~a aytov -- - 12 timo~,excludin~ PastoralR end Fpn. 
nvtu~~ &yt~a~v~'- c~lJ in Po~.1:~ 
Tb nvtu~a - -- - - 33 ti•ea 
Kv&u~a Ocou --- 14 tirca,includin5 aimilnr ~xpr~asiona 
nvcu~a XptoTov 3 tisea 
nvtu~a - - - - - - 2: ~ires 
Ey no means doea aytov with Paul have tho later Christian 
doiaatio ai~nifioanoe o! "Spirit~s Sanctua" 
Very clearly the idea of the Spirit underioes a trana!ornetion -ith 
Paul,a c~an~e accounted for only on t~e ~rounds or his own transforr.in' 
reli~ioup, experience when he teoaae a Christian. Paul has interpreted 
the Spirit in terms or r~li~ious cxr•,riunnp ~n~ ptr~icularly hi£ own.R 
c,~ sreat chan~e which PaJl inausur~te2 is that the Holy Spirit is rore e 
transfor•in~ power for life than a trans&ittins po•er,altnoush thia ia 
lariel7 a chan;e o! o~phaaia. ~he Hol7 Spirit ia the source o! a new,dis-
tinct typ~ of p~rson~I life aa woll os or tho tisner apirituol onjo•=onta 
which enhanc~ one's no~ivc captcitiez. F1 ~enna o! the ~piril ~en are in-
•ardl7 chan;ed anJ 1orallJ re~u•eJ;th~ir ~~ou~tts an1 acta constituto 
viaitlQ fruits of tho Spirit. For Paul,the whole of Cnristien life waa 
life ~in the Spirit". 
i. n~tu~Q and ~~P~ 
--------------------
The Pnuline conception an1 uae of tho Spirit taKo &any for~a of ox-
prosaion. Perhapa the IOBt freq~en~ and one or tho ~oat aiini!icant ia 
the antithetical use or "apirit" an! "float" c~~tu~a xal o&p~). 
lith reiard ~o n~tu~a, Pa~l accept; the earlier Chrictien teaonin£ ani 
tills it with a no• content of &9anini. It i£ a power oo~ini fro• ~o1, 
1 H.O~~~el, •ote ~irkq~,e~ 4•• heiJl,ea Oe1atea•,f.1tJ 
f 
•We •••t •• content to t1n4 ln raul •hat 11 preaen\ pereonal eaperlene• 
••rltled er.4 ••rltiabl• ~~ otber• \hen end no•,4~aerlrtScc r•ther t~an 
•~rlnitlo~ ln atrlot \er•• ot the ~017 ~rtrlt'• r•r•oa and ~,,.• 
(X.~.Wln•tanl~1,•Apirt\ in th~ 1e• ~eata•ent•,r.1A9 
l 
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operatini under the direction of Christ end within the co~uunit; or the 
tcrore. Fut ~itt Peul the Spirit effects ~ ra~icel ch~nie ~P ·~ll no 
hperts en fH.,!r~idni rc"·~r. Pu•tl rlo•:t r.ct do awa] with the earl1 church 
tre~ition;rather,he tuilds upon it in en effort to Justify and account 
for hia own reli~ioua experience end ~]sticia•. 1 
In respect to !&p~, it is QVident thut Poul is depen1urt upon the 
Old Teata~ent for his t~sic idea,aooordini to which the •eok,earthly, 
p~rishatle flesh of ~an denotes his natur~ in sharp contrast to the eter-
nal 1o1. While it denotes hu~an weakn~r~,it iA not ~n1c responsible for 
sin. ~his l~tter idea is onca~ionally proJ~ctel ty Pa7l. "Carnal ~an" ia 
a ain!ul tein' as opposo<i to the "spiritufll" "'""· Sin h ·h·..,pl] rooted in 
en inherited flosnly i•puls~ tut not in the todJ es such. Thie iwpalr~ 
to evil it not co•pulsort tut it cen te resisted suocea~fully throu~h th~ 
power of the ~pirit,tut only throuih that power. The to1y ita~lf ia not 
considerei evil tut re~h~r e factor o! th~ te2t life (ICor.6:19),althouah 
the fleahlJ i~~ulsa it nece~carily relate~ to the toiilJ life. Jhila the 
to1] is inferior to the apirit en1 ia tne oaca3ion for teFptetion,Jet 
e•todiei san ma1 e~erie victor 07or all evil tendenciua of his carnal na-
ture tj the roral stren~th tutto•e1 t7 the Spirit an~ ~he othiokl renewol 
ef!cotei t) thot 1ivine power and ai1. It ia the preaonoe or thia in-
dwellini Spirit wnich sustains one in the hi~her lif~ and ~akos poasitle 
the •life in the Spirit". 
1 
•tt le hllbl7 •i,n1tiea~\ tha\ •1\h all hl• n•• epeoulatlona on \he •ork 
of the 8F1rl\ he bold• ta•t to \he •elt•t• ot \he earlier o•urch. 
Por bl•,a• tor \ba apcat1•• ~afore hia,tb~ charl~••ta are \be e•14aaoea 
of a bllher au141nl aa4 vrboldlni power to avppor\ Cbrlat 1 a paorle ••• 
~e aak•• auoh or hi• o•n po•••••Lnn or \boae llf\e Calo•••l•l1• and 
tropbeo7) an4 4•clar•• \bat \be 8tlrl\ wblob baa be•to••• \bea 4•e11e 
in bla alao •• • r•••neratln' po••r.•(l.1.1??t\,•~~o Opiri~ ir \be 
'e• ~eataaent•,pp.1~0-131) 
I~ 
•• 
·~he a1n4 o! \he tleah 1• en•it¥ .,a1nat no~.ror it i• not 
aubJeo\ to the •111 ct Oo4~ne1\her 1n4ee4 can it be~an4 
\h11 that are in the tleah canno\ pleaae Oo4•.(Roa.A:~.P) 
•ror it 1• liTe at\er the tleah 1• aua\ 4ie,but it b7 tbe 
Spirit 1• pot to 4ea\b \be 4••4• ot \be bod1,1• ahall 11.,• .• 
(Ro•.A:Ht) 
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In the expression or th~s6 reli~iou2 facts there are involved certain ap-
parently oonrusini inconeist~nciea or thou~ht and apeoch whict. havP. 6ivon 
~uct trcutle to lhoa~ who ha~u nttu~pt~i to forDulot~ ~ith ~luvr fixity 
earnest reliiionist,1oin~ hia very tea~ to 1~scrite offoctivelr the inJ 
docoritatle renlitJ or his own personal exporionce or Jeaua Christ. 
7his is not a lo~ioal theoloiion speakins. 'o neei not te tothorod t1 
these see=in~ inoonsistenoi~a. 
Cn tho one hani,thoro aro ~anj reforonooa to "!leah" which aoo~ to 
exolu1c the idea that "flesh" ia inherently evil,(llCor.?:1;5:lo;4:1l; 
ICor.e:15;I7heaa.?:23;1al.2:30;Ro,.1:24;6:7). ln ell thea~ casoa,th~ 
"!l~st" ia a neoeaaor] vehicle ofthat hiiher life to tu attained and it 
oa not te evil in and of itself. Cn the oth~r han1,th~ ideo that "!leah" 
l 
I 
j 
and ain are inseparatl~ s~~~~ lot" alva~ct~ occesionally •ith the "flesh" 
BS the lP.:nl of sin,(Ro:~:.?: 14-2~;8: 3-S;'1nl.~:16f). ":'h~ d .. eth or Christ 
is inlerpreto1 as teini effioeoioug i~ 1eatrojin~ the principle or the 
!lest an1 e~tntlishin~ the lifo in the Spiri~,•hict victory ~e; to 
participatei in ty Chriaticn teliovcra throu~~ faitt in an~ a]atical 
union with Christ. I~ ho2 ri~ttl] te~n sai1;-
•paul appear• \o wawer \et•een \wo oonoertlona.one 4e-
r1.,•4 Croa ~ebr••.~he ether Croa Pellenla\lo thoucht ••• 
•• are 4rl.,•~ tc \he ooncluai~~ tha\ Paul newer tull7 
tbcuaht out an4 vnltlad hie S4••• about \be Cleab.• 
~heao inoonsistonci~~ nrn ~or~ orparent than r~~l nn·i cnl1 o~ptaaite the 
renlit] of the personal rolj~ioua experience •hioh Paul was trJir.~ to 
Pecaiae tht!J •er~· •.!".oil~!".~. to te zroru effoot.ivu inatrumenta to aurve his 
purpos~ or to rroolfti~ th~ r~elitj or the Ctristicn ~CPpel,•~ ~a7 sup-
pos~ that Paul uee~ tt.ese Helloni~tic ptrasus with Jnich his ~~nti}Q 
rea~era woul~ te fe~ilier. Thue coal~ he erphasize wore ol~arl7 the po•er 
of ~od'e Spirit to ef!'eot and suatain thia new "life in tto Spirit". 
ii. "7t.e Spirit" anJ Christ.. 
The 01~ TQsta~ont oon~~rtion ttat tte Spirit proc~o1s fron ~o1 aa 
th~ ~irect inatru•ent an~ a~ent of his will en1 power is tasio for Paul 
as for all tho New 7eata~ent writers. Yet tne operations or the Spirit nr~ 1 
I 
cd o t; l o <3 .;} i l' ll i Jl d l'd ft. t. t. e '~~~or lc o !' Chris l i n P a 'll 's. ex per ion o e t bat t her u I 
Spirit of Christ. Thie n}oRe ~llirn~~ of ttou~ht was inherited fro~ the 
earliar Christian teaohin~. Li~ewise~the cono~ption that the Wessiah~ 
equipp~~ in his own person with the fullne~s of the divine Spirit9will 
pour out his Spirit upon t~os~ who •ill ~tere in tt~ n~• ni~ tot~ uah~re1, 
I 
I 
in,- this cono6ption ~8S int~rtt~1 fro~ 011 T~st&Rent proph~OJ. That Joaua 1 
wns th~ Vesaiftt an1 that the Spirit rostei upon him in ita fulln~sr wes a 
fi~~i traiition of tne Chrittinn c~urch •hie~ ha1 teen trnnsRit.te1 to 
~or Pnlll t i t.if O'l'n onP.UII!atic exp•:rionco or t.he risen .Jesus. 
When Paul speaKa of tne Spirit. of ~tria~ (Ror.8:9;11Cor.!-:1R;1~l.4:h; 
Christ en1 the oporationa or the Spirit.. He 1c~P not iJentifl the Spirit 
•itb Chriat,unloa! it tea practical i~entificetion. It is Christ •ho •a«es 
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the Spirit operativo,trinis it into action,an~ perforna tis own work 
throuit. and t1 means of the Spirit,tut t~e ~pirit itself is referr~d 
teck ul~irrtely to ~c~ himself (~al.4:6;Ro~.8:9-ll). 
Tt.e ~ogt notatle patsaiu •tich s~~'s ~o id~ntity t~e Sririt of ~od 
with Christ ia IICor.3:17,•wow \be Lor4 1• \he Sp1r1\•. Put in the li~ht 
or tho context Paul is nontraatini the natures of tho old and new cove-
nnnta and in ltis itolat~d paasai~ is not referrin~ to the notur~ of 
Christ.. 
• ' n e " o c:-" • n a r: ! , n o •. " f t. 1. e l e t. t. • r 'b 11 t. o t t h eo ~ 1' i r i t ; 
tor \be letter kllleth ~~~ .. tn• nrirlt. ei••th lite•. 
(IICor.~:fl) 
It i J h:L thou~~ Pf'ul ..,f.lrf.;l 11r:itini: ':"h., olti nov~::11ant r·~rro-:.;•::r.~ . .: t.I.•J r·.Jl·~ 
of th., letter of th~ law,•hich is the rinistration of death;tut tne Lord 
r~present.a the now rule of the Spirit,wt.ich ia the •inislration or life. 
"~ho Lord is the SPIRIT." Suet an interpretation ia co~plio~ted,to te 
sur~,t/ th~ trun2l~ticn divficult7 involvoi in 3:10,•hich rakes it irpoa-
th6 3pirit";an1,alco,wtel is &ore corr~cl ~ra&aaticall1,"even aa rro• the 
I:P:r;tion,••J rro7 t~ certain ttat Paul's air is r•Jll~io\lt e.nri pre.ctical and 
ttat te ia not sp~oul~t.in' h~r~ upon thQ nature of Cnrist. 1 
lo aa7 sa7 that Paul never conaoioualy aiaei either to identify tne 
Spirit Mi~h Ctriet or to kQcp the& entirely ~eparate~. Re~e&torin~ alwa72 
p~raonal exp~rience,oni that Chriat !or Paul ~es the risen,in•ari Cnriat, 
•e •nf even re~ari Paul as wakin~ e practical iienlificelion or Chriat and 
t•~olbln~ le aare r•••r~•\le ln \be ear11 Cbrtatolot1 \han \he abaenoe 
of •• , auca••tlon \ba\ in Je••• \be ~Jlrl\ ~·o•ae lnoarnate ••• !bia oan 
b-r41r ~. eaplalne4 on an) otber cro~n4 \ban \~at \he ••••l•h an4 tb• 
Srlr\t. ••r• quite 4let1no\ ooaoaptlona,•bloh \be Chriatlen a1a4 retuae4 
to ooato•nd tc,e\ber. lltaob taa4 1\e owa 4etlrllte ble\or1 an4 oon\en\; 
bo•••er olo••l1 rela\e4,th•z oo~l• not be aa4e lnterohancea'ble•. 
(1.~.9nott,•~~. ~tirl\ in \~e J•• ~eetaaent•,p.lA~) 
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the Spirit but still believe that it is not dono deliberately. What Paul 
is ondoavorin~ to do is to express the ai~nifioanoo of Cnrist as no knew 
him from his own reli~ioua ~xperienoe of the exalted Ghrist. At the same 
time no is maKin~ uae of tne Holy Spirit tradition trans~ittod to him froz 
~ earlier Cnristianity • 
IL -
. : .. iif~ Otnor Uaea or tho S~irit witll Paul 
--·--------·-----------·-------·---------
With Paul tho Spirit is closely asao~iated with now lifo and makoa 
poaaiblo both the experience and tho character of that lifo. Tho Cnriatian 
life is morally canJitioned by an aot of faith in Joaus Cnriat;-i.o.,a 
w1llin~ movement of tho entire personality to enter into harmonious rola-
tionahip and union with the exalted Joaua. Tno Cnristian lifo itself ia 
the morally renewoi anJ ethically transformed life ?roJocoJ by tho or~ative 
oner~y of the Spirit. This new lifo ia suataincd,also,bJ tno aame Spirit. 
As ?aul unJorstanJa it,thia now lifo is so different from tho old that it 
marks a cocplote onan~o and Jepurturo. This Paul attomota ey 1ivid and 
~rapnio illustrations to indicate. To to~o:a a Cnriatian is to enter into 
no• lt(g in contrast to a former con~ition of Jg~kQ• It ia to eecome "a 
no• creature", "a new man". It ia to reenact in &J•bolio form tho crucifix-
ion anJ roaurroction of Cnriat. To Jio with ni= is to put to Joatb the boJy 
to 
o( sin anJAbo ralaod aliva •itb hia is to put oo tho now zan alive unto 
'Joj in Ctlriat. Jesus, (Roz: 5: 3 .. 11). A&ain,tlld spirit is .lofineJ in ethical 
terms. It is tne soarae of all aoral exoellenoe ('Jal.2: ~). The aupre&o 
~1ft. or tile Soirit is love (I:or.13). :hriatianit1 ia tno way of lifo in 
oboJionoo to tno "law of tho Spirit",oxpreaainl itself in :nriatian etnioa, 
ooarin~ anJ aat.urin~ the "frwita or tho Spirit"t3al.5122). This inaiat.onco 
upon Cnritian othioal oonluat. as tno •itnoaa an.l expression of tne S~irit 
ia tho t.~o:o of I:or.12•14 •hero tne fi~at ~i!t or tho Spirit ia that or 
' 
I 
i 
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ackno~leiiin~ tte lordship o! Christ end the ott~r iifte er~ to con~or~ 
to the ethical otliintione or this allo~ianoe. It ia the ri~bt,woral,and 
eiif7ina uaea or those ilfta for purpo~~s of ~1atual ~ro~tt in Chriatien 
lifo which are inportent. The spirit of love is tho supro•o ilft. 
All in all,tbe indefiniteness en~ variety of Paul•a i~~aa with ref~r-
~no~ to the Spirit indic~te the difficult/ of corpactin~ within a para-
araph what he meant t7 it. We are sure that for hi~ tr.e Spirit was an 
otJeotive,divine,ind~ellin; pre3onoc end an enatlin~ power which bXpres-
ac1 itself in Christlike livin~. Whether it is the na•e for the divine 
a distinct rereonalitJ,•e cer.not say with oertain~J. Put the i~portent 
plftce an·l vital £i~nific!nCe of th~ Spirit in the Pauline interpretation 
of the Christian iospel ae] tc in~io~ted in t~e~b co~o]udin~ •orda:-
•Proa \he YleWp01Dt of relliiO~• earerlence Paul 14en\1tlee 
\he Splrl\ ot Oo4 aD4 \he h••••nl7 Chrl•~· So\h are alike ~b• 
tn~••llin~ cau•~.1n th~ •~~·l of ~an,ot ~he rr-~•~' reltalou• 
lifw ·~d of \he tu\ure reaurreo\lon aD4 ~1•••••~•••· 'here 1• 
but cr.• eaperleaoe an4 bu\ on• oauae ot 1\,whloh aa7 be apoken 
ot -e t~• Spirl\ ot Oo4 or aa \be Splrl\ ot Chrle\ or ae Cbrlat ••• 
~be Spirlt-\aralnoloi) he• 1\a r~o\• ln \be 0.~.~••£•· The Cbrla\-
\eralnol~iJ le i\eelt derl••• troa Jewlah \nouaht bu\ 1\• eaplo)-
aen\ ln \he 4eeorlp\ioD ot \he Chrl•\lac ear•rle~oe an4 eapeota-
\lon hae l\e e\ar\lnapoln\ in Pawl'• own lntertr•~•tion or hie 
Daaaao~• ••reri-~c~ •• • re•ela\lo~ ~r ~~· ~on or Go4 in hl". 
~~able \o dleoar4 el\ber pbraeeolo&J tor \be other,he •••• now 
one,nn• \he o\her,no• bo~h tc(e\her •••• we fte7 ••1 that in bl• 
\houaht t~e Splrl~ or God 1• • pereonl:le~ ~~•er ot Oo4,op•ret1Ye 
ln \he ep1r1\a ot aen,no\ 41a\1nauletable,ln eaperi•noe a\ leaet, 
troa \he bea•enlJ Cbrtet. It \hl• l• \o ue • 4lft1oul\ al4-e\a\lon 
between 14entltJ el\h Go4 a~4 perao~ali\7 4letino\ troa Oo4,l} ia 
DeYer\bel••• apparea~l7 about ,~. roln\ •hiob raul oooupl••·· 
en·l rot epeoulotive. He waa not cc~o~rnnJ •itt dofinin~ the inner nature o! 
the Spirit tut wea attcrptin~ the toat !ora~~ul presentation poa~itle in 
orier ~o •~ke the ~c~rel or Jesua :hrist aa real for nia reaiera oa it 
oe 
(3) "THE SPIRI~" IN 7EE JOHANNINE JRI7I~~S 
-----------------·------------------------
Since the Johannin~ •ritini8 t~yond doutt app~or later than the 
Lucan writin~s, we •ay expect that the iiean on "the Spirit" containei 
th~roin ha~ little or no infl"enco upon Luke's conception or use or 
th~ Spirit. ihis l:rief consi•lf.Jration of "t.h.., 3pirit" as it appears in 
the Johannine literature is presontei only to roun~ out the New Testa-
Lucan use fro~ this later usa~~. 
In ~en..,ral th~ Johennin~ us~ of the Spirit ia si~ilar to that of 
Paul,oxcept for the isol&te1 instances,Jn.3:8 •hor4 il ~eans "win1" ani 
Jn.19:30 where it refers to that whic~ ~~parts at the ~o~~nt of d~ath. 
Jith reference to the Spirit of 1o~,three uaes appear. In Jn.l there ia 
eviJent dopenJence upon the synoptic tra~ition which ~arKs the 1eaoont 
of th~ 3pirit u~on J~2a2 at tis taptis=. In Jn.3 anJ 5 the Spirit is the 
sourn~ or life to F~n,rua~ a~ in tte Paullne £cnce. In Jn.14-17 it ia not 
Jot pres~nt tut will nore to occupJ the pl~~6 taKen ty Jesus ani to rep-
teaont hi• aftor hls ~~p3rtur~ fror tre ~ar~h. 1 
7hu only unique U20 cr ~~u Spirit or ~oi containoi in the Fourth 
"1oi ia Spirit" or "1o1 is ~ Spirit". 7r.ia ia nn iio~tification wr.ioh 
P~ul ii1 not ~aKo oxolicitly,altho~~~ posaitli !ro~ hi£ reliiioua View-
ooint. It ir cl~nr rroa tte eontelt t~n~ it is not th~ peraonel1tr ao ~u~h 
ph]sianl conc~~~ion or 1oJ'a natur~ Ani illuatratQs a USQ ani a 1ato !ar 
rot07o~ !ro~ tho pri~itive Chriatianit/ of ~cts. 
1 
•the Johannine repreeen\a\lo~ le \L~ ra~llne oonoer\lon oon•er\ed fro• 
earerl~nce ln\o rr~dio\iot. cr ••terle~c•.•(J.D.~ur\on,•!piri\,FoQl, 
an4 Pl••h•,r.ROO) 
l •• 
,; 
I 
I 
l 
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II "THE HOLY SPIRIT" IN ~HK THIRD ~CSPEL 
~-~--------------------------------------
On~ of the phono~ena or the Third ~oapol in co~pariaon with th~ 
firEt two is the frequent uao of "?.olJ ~pirit". Wtereaa i~ o~ours only 
4 timea in Uar~ and ~ in Uatthew,th~r~ ar~ 13 occ~rr~nces of the phraae 
in Luke's ~oapel. If this ~~~~a o! eli~ht irportence or ~uro ncci1ent, 
the idea will te corr~ctcd t7 the otscr?otion tLat in the other Lucan 
writin~,the EooK o~ Acta,"noll Spirit" occura 42 ti~Qa,while it is found 
in all the Pauline literature only 17 tir,s;in th., ,lohannine "ritin"a 
tho :pocal]FB~ whore it does not appear). l11 to this the fact that 
"the Spirit",meanin~ the Spirit or 1od,ooourR 4 tim.,a in tne ~hird ~oa-
P'-'1 an1 12 tim,s in Acts. 7he rollowin~ exnitit of ~heae 1ate will 
aor7e ns a clear iniicator that the appearance or "the Holy Spirit" in 
'1\. va. Ll!. AC\11 Paul .rot:n R••t of or. ... t , •• t • 
:t'VtVJ.&CI 1-lf; 1C-PE' ':'etal 
Wi\b 
e • lf ?4 . oytov €-
( ,, ,, 1" ~ 8 
In the li~ht or ~he particular p~rpoa~ of this invoeti~ation,we de-
airo to aacertoin,(irst,•hett.er the Lucan use cr "the HolJ ~pir1t" is 
~iitori~l,teini insert~! ~itt~r nonsniouali cr unconacio~al1 to 2atisf1 
to tne sources us~i ty LuKe nni te aoco~nte~ (or upon tne teais of inclu-
4 inatanoea or "tne ~pirit~,t~~ej ~pon tn~ external an1 internal cvijence 
1 
AC\er Rlr JchD Rawkin•' •Roeae SJncp\lcae•.p.P.1. Bawk1na li•\e 33 ·~-
peara&O@I in Ao\e 1-1~ ine\ea4 ct 84. 
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a7ailotlu,will etsirt ua in rormul~tini the conclusion thet wo EaJ with 
a hiih je~roo or protatilitj aSSQrt tbat Luke's uso or· "the Holj Spirit" 
is •iQrive~ (ror the BOurcea USed t7 hia in the CO~position O( his ~oapol. 
1. Rer~rqncea to "iho HolJ Spirit" 
---------------------------------
Lk.lr1G •ne aball be tillAd wi\h \ae Rol7 Splrlt,~Ten troa hla 
ao\hotr'• woab.• 
1:3~ ·~h• Hol7 Spirl\ ahall oa•• ~fOD \baa an4 \ae power ot 
\he Koa\ Hlib ahall cTarahadow \bee• 
1:41 •And lllaaba\b ••• flll~d wl\h \be Hol7 Splrlt• 
1:~7 •An4 bla fa\bar,Zotobarlaa,waa fllled with \be Rol7 Splrlt• 
g:ao ·~be Hol7 Spirl\ ••• upon bla• 
2:2~ •tt had haec ra•e•1~4 an\o bla b7 \he Hol7 Splrlt• 
8:1~ •na aball ba~\iaa 7ou ia \be Hol7 Bpirl\ aa4 tlra•(U~·~l~i> 
3:22 ·~he Rol7 rplrl\ 4aaoan4e4 ln a bo4117 fora aa a 4o••' 
(llk.1: 10;'h.S: 1~') 
4:1 •Jeaua,tull cf \he Rol7 Spirit• 
10:~1 •In \ha\ eaae hour he raJo1oa4 in \he ro17 flplri\•(ot.V\.11:20) 
11:13 •How auoh aor~ ahall JOar baaTan)J Fa\her a1Ya \be Ro17 
Spirl\ \o \baa \ha\ aek bla?• (of.M\.?:11) 
1a:1n •un\o hla \ha\ blaepheae\h •&alna\ \ha Fol7 Rplrl\ 
l\ •hall no\ tte foqliYen• (of.Nil.fi:P.C:.;Ut.H!:l'll) 
lPI U' •ror \be ffol7 Spirit. eball \each 7011 la t.lla\ hour wba\ 
1• ou.tbt. \o ••1• ()lt.. t0:20) 
"in~ Soirit" (Splilt or ~o1) 
----------------------------
Lk.2:2? •An4 be oaae ln \be Spirit ill \be \eapla• 
4:1 •A~:~4 JeetAe •• ·""s 1 .. ,1 ~n •.;,,. fl 1r :.~ ir· \be •llderneaa• 
( llk • t : 1 2; 'f' • 4 : 1 ) 
~:24 ·~rd :eaua returned in \he po•er of t.ba Srlri\ lnt.o Oalilee• 
4:18 •Tbe Splrl\ ot \he Lord l• u~on ••• 
It aee:a foa;itlo t~ poatpo~~ un~il letor the aonai.Jcration or 
' 
.. 
\ 
I 
h 
I .. 
I[ 
;! 
l ll 
I 
LK.3:16 
VK.1:8 
1.rt.3:11 
( 1) 
" • 1 • - f) , l , t , ' , " 
•• ou~oc u~oc ~an~tolt v nv1u~att oyt¥ ~at nupt• 
!ho anell tapti~o JOU •i~r toll 2pirit and fire" 
"he shall taptize you •ith holy apirit" 
"t.e thell tapti~.-. JClll •1tt: t:c-ly spirit tJn•J firu" 
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It is ienerall7 aireed that thia Je.Jin~ •aa contain~J in the aouroo 
containini discourse ma~erial deaiinatoi as ;,alt~ou;h tne oomplote text 
of this source cannot te reconstructei. The tott VSS e7idence supports 
the atove rondin~. ~lthcuih ~ ~a1 •~11 tave cont&in~1 ,t, ~lt&votav, 
ther~ is no ~OO·i roaaon to 1outt that it also containuj ({v)nv'v~crtt 
'ay(~ xal nup( ani that toth Ut.en1 Lr.trans~it it corr~ctly. 
in contr"'.at to tho l'~asiah's taptiz11 wtict. will trir.~ .;wJ~zr~nt upon the 
unri~hteoua ani the pro~iae1 outpourin~ of ~tn~ noly zpirit" upon tte 
ri~htoous. It i2 not necea2nr; oittor tc 2upposo ~hat ' contain~1 only 
f•.dn•!>n l!.nl,nbo,('"'·~~:· .• I.ev.xviii,•'"·1.; .. q h'3 will irfa:"'t it to otnera in 
tho U03nSiftnic ern. HernRc' 1 a17anc~s ~o r~aeon !or jeclarin; ~~ot "&·({~ 
J ' 
p3rlic~lnrlt foni of th~ ua~ o! !y(, ani introluc~3 it t~ro. Certainly, 
~-.•. -----~-~----~---~----------------------, 
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UBO or,Liv.ay. 
As to idoa-content."the noly spirit" haa a familiar connotation. It is 
oonoaivaJ as tho spiritual power from 3od to be trans&ittad to men throu~n 
the poraQn of tho ~essiah.upon whom the full plenitude or tho Spirit will 
reat,and who will pour out the divino spirit upon the co~~unity or tho true 
Israel in tno now,the Wessianio age. 
( 2) 
" •• and tho Holy Spirit JoscenJed in a todily form,aa a dove, 
upon hilr ••• 
Uk.l: 10 "L.and the 8pirit as a .love doscen.lin~ upon him" 
Ut.3:16 "and ho saw tho Spirit or 3od Jesoendin~ as a dov~" 
~o nvtu~a ~o Jytov occurs "20 ti:c; in tho ~oapel anj Acta and only 
1 • ' -10 ti•cg in tho rest or tho ~.T." aytov ia oaittel with ~o nvtu~a in Uk.Bp-
. . . -parontly because Uk.in t:a nas Just ruferrcj ~o nvtv~a~t ayt~. Ovtv~a utov 
oooura only here in the synoptic ~ospels. Tno followin~ oonsi.lorations will 
furnisn o~~ulativo oviJonco to anow tnat LK.hcrc trana~ita Jata o~bodicd in 
nis source,probatly anotnor version of c. 
Oal•an 2,a •oignty authority upon the point under jtscuaeion,says, 
•xa J••l•h ll\era\~r• l\ l• •o ~nbeard otto apeak ot 
•the Btlrlt• when \be 8plrl\ of ~o4 l• aaant,tba\ the 
elntle word •aplrl\' •o~l4 ••cb ra\ber b• taken \o •••n 
• 4eaon or \be •ln •• Where Lk. ~~ '2'2 baa TO nvru:.u .a ~'(tOY 
•hll• "'· ~~ l"i h•• r.vrvu.~ 9rov afld Vt.l: 10 ~o I.VlVtla, l\ 1• 
onl7 \he tlra\ \bat •ovld be probable ln a Rabre• prlal-
tl•• 'oapal.• 
I n v e s ti ;. at. 1 on • i ll 1 us t a 1 n t he by pot he s i R t nat. L IC • 3: 1-4: 30 i 1 a b look of 
aatorlal apparently e=toJieJ in tho voraion of C usej ty LuKe,whioh L(.pro-
(errej atovo Uark anJ uaoJ aa a frare•ork into whicn no insortol extracts 
1 Wlaa\ealer, lbld,p.lO 
2 Dalaan, •The Word• ot J••~••,p.203 
! 
from th~ v~rca~ aourc~ wh6re that ~ozpul sao~ai to off~r a tetter 
tra·lition. 1 
It ia of inter~at that (1) the "J6st~rn" tQalin~ is contein6~ in 
USS D(atc!f~) ani was aiopt~d ty ao:1 o! tne earl] church fathers in-
•Tnou ar\ •1 belo•e4 eon,\nl• 4•7 b••• I beflo\ten \bee• •. 
(2) ?his reaiini ia a citation frow Paa.2:7 an1 attaches Uessianio aii-
io not rention tut perhaps ieplJ. In this Lucan rea1in;,Jeaue' self-con-
aoiousn~as of aonship with 1oJ a?O~arR az tr.e fulfil•~nt of the Ueaaianic 
p r o cd a ., a , a n a s s o c i a t i o n w h i c h co u J.J t e a s c r it ~ (1 f i r tt t a n 'J 1r o a t n a t u r all 1 
to aoae primitive Jewisn-Christisn •ritar enJ Ot•lY aitn diffio~lt/ to 
It i& or intore2t that tne ~03pel of tne Etionitoc,a B/nCretiatic, 
8~ t~c pointt it conrir~s p~0~l1or Lucan phra~aolo~J:-
Lt.a:~a •tb a~1~~~ ~b aytOV 0~~3tlK; tfbtl ~C ~lplOtEp~~· 
Goap.lb.•(tb n~t~~~ ~b ~yto~) l~ a[&tt ~lptottp~c· 
an etternnl 
l 
Lc.3:P.~ •And Jeaw• blaaelf •h•~ be be,ar. (\o \each) ••• 
abou\ \bir\7 J••r• or •••• 
Ooep.~~.·~bere aro•• a o~r~ein ~·~ ~·•~d Jeewa,an4 he ••• 
a~ou\ \hlr\7 J••r• old,•ho call•• ua.• 
~.~.StrP~\•r,•~b• Pour ~c•r•l••,rp.rC~-P0~ 
~~l•••.~•hr.,P~rP~~•r,e\o.a•o•r\ \bl• •• orl,lnal readlni. 
4 rptp•.Haer.~O:~. Quo\e& troa Rvoa,•s*nopee 4er 4rel ere\en A.R.eruoe, •coaaen\arJ on 9\.Lu~e• in F•r.~rPPk.,ln l~or. 
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the Etionitea aaie use o! our Luk~ or in this coinoidenoe is trana~it-
The early and independ6nt tradition of Jesua' taptia~ contained 
in the ,oapol acooriini to tho Hetrews 1 refers in a unique •nl to the 
Holy Spirit:-
•:t oaae tr ra•• •b•n the tor4 had aaoen4ft4 out or the 
wat•r,th• wh~l• fountain ~r tte Hol7 Rplrlt oaae down and 
reated ~pon hl• and ••ld to bla, v, aon,ln all tbe 
prophet• I •a• lookinl tor tbee,that tbou ahouldet ooae 
and \bat I •hould r••t ln tbee. 'or thou art •1 r••t: 
thou -r\ •1 tlrat-~orn •oc,•ho r•l&n~•t to eternlt7•, 
"~ni it ca~e to pass" zu~~ezt2 LuKe Juat as "a certain ~an• 1ccz in the 
paS38~6 quote1 fro~ the 1osp~l or th~ ~tionitct. In the quotation fro~ 
the 1osp~l accoriin~ to the Betre•s ~~~ dove is not ~ention~d ea in the 
aynoptic ~ospelslrather,tho Holy Spirit. it.3~l!' ~l~PC~Jn·ia upon Jeaua ani 
speakc to hir. The importan~ factor for ou~ contidcrntior. is the existence 
this is the 1xo~estion or Jea~a' ororouni consciouan~s& ttat. tne Spirit 
( 3) 
"Rol7 3~irl~" is ~~11 etto~teJ ~extually. ~t !1r1t ~l~nce tnQso •or1i a~e~ 
1 
Ra•tln'• Dlotloaar7 ot tb• Plbl•,••\ra Tol~•~,J-Pt1,,o,4 
10~ 
like en 6ditoriel oddilion on t~~ r~r~ o~ Lur~,ospecinll; aince 
Eut read in tt~ li~ht ofil2 conte7t thi~ ~oul1 ~ot appeer to te ao. 
These words iive a~Jed e1phesis to t~e close conn~nlion t~t~~un tho 
t&pliEI end the to~ptation Of JeaUB oni to th~ i~portan~U Of "tho ncl] 
S pi r j t" in its re lat. ion t. o J e a as • I 3 i •. L tll( .-:' ':! e ~ito r h l m•' tho ri or h ia 
source which accounts for tho oloao auccendon of' ref•sr•,nnca to the re• 
lotiona~ip tetween the Spirit enl :~~~a? It ie hiihly protetlo that th6 
lat.t.,r hollis true. In 3:16 .Yot,n tt.e rft!r?d i l'!nr:ounce~ tt.et llcPr-ht.'2 ep-
Ju3~c ir i~v~2tcd •it.h tte plenary pow~r of th~ Spirit of' ~ol. In 4:1 
equip•ent of JeBUQ for his livine &iasion is 8 unif'yin~ linK Ptich tinds 
•hich tet.rata its )~penlMnou UFOn earlier aouroe ~eto. Str~eter's ota~rv~­
~Jon1 in!craa ua furtner conc~rnin; lhi~ nun-~Br:n~ tlock o! tr&iition:-
••a•r••• Ut.1: 1• ••1• \he\ Jaaua after \be \earta\ion •en\ 
1 r. t. o r: .. : \ ! ~ "' • l' t • • " t t ~ • a 1 r • e 1 n a a t1 \ 1 o 11 l n a \ h • \ t. • • • n \ f 1 r • \ 
of all to 1faa•r•th (V\ • .&:1!1;Lr • .&:11'). Btill aor• reaarllabl•, 
th•1 both •ar•• ia ualn• tbe fora ·~at3pa• •~lch cocvrto nc-
• :to a r • e 1 A e l r. t /, e "' .. ,. ... "' " ~ •"' f' r.-:. • • 
r.;-
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Th~ aoat protatlo explanation of th~ 11ft~r~nt order in •hioh th~ t~~pta-
lion exp~riences aru narrate~ ia that Luk~ ia followin~ the or1er pre-
aorv~d in hia aouroe rather then that he or Uatth~• ~ako a coneaiod~ 
oh~n•~ to euit e conscious purpose. 
For ao~parative purpoa~a,the ro!erenoo in tho ~oapel aocor~in~ to 
the Retre-a 1 ia interoatins• It ri~ht appl7 eith~r to tho torptation or 
the tranafi~uretion exp~ri~nco or Jo&Jc,prot~tly th~ for~or:-
·~h• Hol1 ~r1r1~.•1 •o\ber.\ook •• Ju•t no• b7 on• ot 
•1 haire a~J oarrie~ ~• •••1 to the 6rea\ Vt.Tabor.• 
This oxtra-canonical,priaitivo witn~ss to lh~ ~xiet~~~~ rf ~he Hol7 
Spirit traJition ia ot earl7 ori~in. Je ~eve otaervel it also in re!or-
ro~inin~ ani &3 tt~ ~ot~~~ or JQBU£ ia intoreatina. Di~ this early con-
ception oontritute to the ori~in of th~ arnop~io atoriua or the vir~in 
tirth or Joaua ani coul~ tnia tave teon an interae1iat~ i1ea? 
It is notewortny that in th~ to17 or tne !jnoptic ~O!p~le it is 
irplied or oxpr~aa~J cle~rlr ttat only Jos~s was in poasea~ion of th~ 
Hol1 Spirit or ~od. ~tc 1iaciplea wore not. Here in L~.4:1 ia the onl1 
oxpre:a ro!erence to the ploni~ui~ o! tnc Sp1rit rua~in~ UfDn J~aua. 7he 
• • # 
uao o: unootpttr''"· 
t A.Menal••• Ar\lcl• •Tbe Oo•~•l aooor41n' \o \be Hebr•·~· in ~aRti~i• 
Dlo\ionar7 ot \he ~lblP.,1J.Vol.r.,•~ 
II' 
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(4) 
Lk.lOa 21 ~·r.v a~~fi ~fi ~p~ ~yaAAtdaa~o lv ~; nvau~a~l ~~ &yC~,~al 
crncv• 
•In L••L •••• boar b• r•Joloed ln \he Holr 8p1r1\ and aal4• 
WL.11a25 •AL Lhal ••••on J••~• an•••r•d an4 aat4• 
- The oeat llSS attest our roadin~. XBD2 omit·& .•r,,aou' ana XBCDLX31, 33 
add ~; ~y(• to nvc~~a~l. Thoao ohanie• are acoop;ed and adoptud by Tiacbon~ 
dorff and Wostoott-Hort. 
Wnile lv aG~~ ~n ~pa is a Lucan cnaracterietic and noro is probably 
( t ·~ f. • - -an eH torial cnange or Yt a · r.v t: ~" v~ ~·~ ~t:u o..,., t tJere is muon to be saij 
before •o can assort that ~y~AAt~aa~o ~9 nvt~~a~l ~~ JyCt ia editorial} 
(1) Tno context in wnicn this ap~oara must be consijored;-i.a.,tbe or-
dor or inatanooc. anj tnoir connection. le ~ay .arran~e it tnua:-
L u r ! 
Lk. 10:1 .. 12 - V1••1on ot \t.e '70 
10:13•1~- Woe• on ~ ~a1 Cl\1•• 
10:17•20- Pe\urn ot lbe 70 
lOa :n .. 2~ - Aoo1aaa\1oll 
10:23-24- •B1••••4 are Jour •1••• 
10:25-28 - ~realea\ Coaaa11dae11\ 
10:29~37- The ~oo4 Saaarl\an 
10:38•42 • Var7 ao4 Varlba 
V A T T K ! 1 
---------------
V\ 11:2•19 - D1eoo~r•• on Jn.BapL. 
11:20-24 1o•• on 3 C1tt•• 
11:25•27 Aoolaaatlon 
Nat~rall;,Lx.lO,aa a part or "Tr.e 3roat Interpolation"(9:~1-18:14) con-
taina •uon aaterial peculiar to thu 7nirj 3oa~ol. Tnia outline show& clear-
ly tho prdaence o( C anJ L(pcculiar to~«) =.a~erial. LK 10: l•l2,Jetailir.~ 
tho aisaion and tne onar~o to the 70,re~ordt a trajition ap~arcntly un-
' . known toclther WarK or llattnow and one suitej to nia intcresta in the 
I 
*niveraality of the &ospol • Lx nas alroaly ;ivon a char~e to tho twelve 
in suon oloae proxiaity as to •a«e an inaJvertont Joaolet unlikely. All 
indication& point to the uso o( a written ao~roo hore,eittor an inJcpenlcnt 
tralition (L) or some other voraion of C (uxpanJeJ to inolu~o Proto-Lr.?). 
(2) Wt.11:25 ia i:aoJiatoly con~octej with tno pronounco=ont o( woe 
10'8 
upon the thr~e 1olilo~n citiea t7 "a\ \hat aPaaon•. Lk.10:28,cn the con-
trar~ia immeJiotel] and expr~an]J connected witt the return or the aov-
ont] whore the narration ia cnar~e1 with the spirit of JOY and reJoioin,. 
CertainlJ this ele~ent or roJOicin; ia not interpoloto1 ty LUKQ into 
tnia narrutive. It ia •ore protatle tnat •1a \ta\ bour he reJoiced ln 
arft wr1tt•~ in beaYan• (10:20) in th~ zc~rce us~~ tJ LuKe than that h~ 
oarrio1 over the eloront of roJoicin~,aa~ritui it to J~aue,and a11e1 
•1n the Hol7 ~rirt\•. Por this invention th~r~ •oul1 to no apparent 
reaaon or Justification. Althouih it has o~ton t~un aai~ ttat LuK~ puts 
raterial uted tJ Luk~. In this conneo~ion tnu otaervation of Streeter's 
. . t . 1 ... . . 1a su;.~es 1vo. , n1a 12 • •. ,,. • t • ' v• . J .. o .. n u ~ • • IJ c .. n a .. o r, v p 1 o (; 1 a .J s e for the naar.o 
"Joaua~ in WARRATIVJ in tn~ 7nlri ~olo~l 14 or 1~ tiaua. It n~vcr appunra 
i j 
l 
tct•o·~r: c nni L. or ~.rl'J '! inatanC•!:i' in L (LIC.'7:13;10:!9,·;1;13:1':;18:6; 
ani twtc~ in the ator7 of Warttn nni Unr1 {10:39,41). LiK~•is~,ln t~rt£ 
J<J:ua (10:40). 
----------~~~~l 
1('~ 
Hence,the attaohmen~ ofLK.10:21~ •rn tbat •••• bo~r he rejoloe4 la tbe 
Rol7 Splrlt• to tte trn~ition narratin~ the ~ission or tho s~vunty el-
dors an1 their Joyoaa return seo~a ~oro protatlo than that LuKe is her~ 
intorpolntin;.. 
other New Testa~ont writer,is Jet a familiar LXX for" an~ it protatl] 
not oriiinal with Luke in this aonnaction. 7hu a~tncr cf hi~ souro~ could 
well heve emte1dod it tuc~us~ or itR scriptural vcli~itJ. Vor~ i~portant 
than the relative frequency of th~ Lucan use~e is the location or ita ap-
p~arance here. It aee:a siinificant that it occurs in the peculiorly 
written aouroea~-i.e.,Lk.1:47;10:21;fct2 2:~6. Its onl7 other app~arance 
ia in l.eta 16:34. The same hol h true !'or u· .. ~ 3 I.ucnn U£0~ of oyo.)..)..(oot ~. 
Wh~ro it occurs is wore i•cortant then tho !act ttet it is ut~1 (I.x.1:14, 
In ~n~ liitt of th~ forG~oin~ thora ia llton~ protetility ttat 10:21a 
Spirlt ia 1eron~~ratini ita pr~aonce in ~n~ hi~h exultetion of Je~ua. 
i;tr; ~r Joaut nr~uea for rath~r t~an ai~inat tn~ roliotilit! or thia 
traHtion,-.tict. wea tranui•.t•.:J t1 [...;,::•! t.~l not. invontod t7 hilr. 
-l 
( '5) 
LK.11:13 "noo~ ~0~~0~ 0 r.a~r,p 0 l~ ov~a~ov O~O€l r.~tu~a 
~yto~ 1oic al~ouat~ a~t6~.· 
"t:Cll rtuOto ltOr-3 S~1tlll /OilT' r.•Jf\"lHdj f~tb:r slV•: 
th•' Hol; Spirit to t.h~• that ask hirt?" 
Vt. ?:11 "how much ~ore ehall 7our Path~r •tich is in 
h~avun aive ~oo1 thin~a to th~: th8t bek ~i~?· 
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':'his roadin~ ie found in the earliw::J~. ltnrJ h:st l'S~ f.FC. It i8 ilrpor-
tant that Ctc have &ya06v 6&~a; 8a 2f hav~ 6&~ata &ya96~; an~ L,n~Eu~a 
&yaOo~. This diversity in~icat~s en ~vid~nt alte~pt to r~oonoilo th~ 
Lucan to tho ~!ctt.hean text. 1'his vors•: r:e-~ ~ivon conai.J.,retle textual as 
this contex~ at.taoh~a ~irectly to that pr~3~n~o1 und~r (4),paie 107. 
Lt.10:2P-~7- ~be Oood r.aaaritar. 
10:3~-4~- Yar\ba 'n~ Var1 
11:2 - Oiecttl••• ~equ~•t 
2l:f:-C - ':'te Lorcl'• Pr•1•r 
11:e-B - ~be I~ror\gDa\• 1r1en4 
11:~-13 - !r.treatz in rr•J•r 
A careful re-r'3aiin~ will conv~/ ~he !~ol1n~ tnet 11:1-13 nr~ so inti~&te-
par~.ioular occasion •hun .Joaua hai !'.idiolh~i pra;in~- nn inci.Jent •hict~ 
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in heaven" bein~ omittej. Harnacc ia unjoubtedly correct in eayin~, 
Jesus' ruaponao ia direct,1idactic,inatructivo aa an ana~er to their re-
._ quest. We can unJuratani the lon5er Yatthoan form only as a natural ~rowth 
in the process or litur~ical uaa~o. It ia unlikely that tho Culler form 
should have been ori~inal anJ that Luko out it jo~n so Jraatioally in re-
vision. 2 
I In 9laco of the throe omittei potitionn bo,innini "halowoj be thy 
~ 
nazo" thoro ia substituted 
~tAOl~w ~~ lytov nvtu~a ao4·l~ ·~~~; ~~1 ~~o~pt?~~w ~~~;· 
•Th7 Hol7 Splrll ooa• •pon •• •n4 ol••n•• ••·· 
Sotn Harnack anj lellnaa;on connect thia readin~ with tho ~arcionio toxt 
and ro~ard it aa ori~inal. The double tenJenc; to assimilate tne Lucan 
version or tho prajor to tne Culler anj aore litur~ic~l Uatthoan;Bnl tno 
orthodoxy or tno fathort,wnich would renJer icprooablG tne aoooptanoo or 
Ya~cion's text,holp account for tnu oonfor~ity of tno two voraiona. Tne 
aooo~tanoe of this reajin~ stren~thena the probability tnat tho roaJin6 
~v~~~~ ~ytov in 11:13 is li~e•iso tote acoo~nteJ tne earl,lost reajlni. 
Attaohej to tnis prayer or inatruction is Jeaua' paraclu concerning 
the izportunate frienJ (11:?-3),3 Oil of JlSCO~rao which haa no SJnoptio 
parallel anj is oloarly a cart of tne L traJition. 7nis ia followeJ bY 
what appeara to be Q material (11:9•13) out whicn diffora suf(iciontly 
tro• Wt'a oorruaponJini Jiacourae :atorial to inlicate oithor a Jirforont 
traJitional aouroo,L,or a Jifferont voraion or C uaoJ ty ~k hero. 
courae,anj as a continuation of that piece of L teaabini upon wnicn the 
! l 
'j 
----------------~--------~l 
I 
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throo illustr~tiona of poseitlo r~quosts. T~ a11ition to Uetth~w'a two, 
aoorp1on•. ~his ia inexplicatl~ ~~capt on the assu•ption that it wat con-
1 tainod in the sourc~ asud ty hia,whether Lor an expani~~ form of C. 
9 (h.., aa::~ writt.-~n sot.rllo wr.ich con~.rdni;; 11: 1? l'Oulr1 eire contain 11:13 
•,_ 
an~ put teyon1 reasonatle dout~ that "th~ Holy Spirit" hee a zournu tnsit 
for its us~ horu. Certainl1 this is ~or~ protatlo then to accupt hastily 
Harnack's 1Jea that L;JKo t1na a pro,.~li·li'.i ~o1· '.L·~ ,.,, n~ "!.'cl: !"piLi~ ... 
1 .• ~l . 2 r.r.d ineert.a it editoria l7 upon euht>"' 'J oc0.,.~;if11!. 
With this int~rpretation;- na7clJ,~hat Lk.11:1-1~ conztitu~~z b 
~h1 Bol1 Prirtt oo~~ uron ~• an4 ol••n•• ~·· not onl; increaaoa the 
protability that 11:13 h o11toiiud in t~h so•e so••rr.f!,tut tho ioutlo 
appearance of "tho Hol1 Spirit" in 11:2,13 ~ives point to th~ untir~ nee-
tion. Tne iift of the Hol7 Spirit is the a~~mur 1onuc. 
t 
t 
It is not incr~iitl~ tn~t ttia r~rl~Ct2 0 ~~nain~ F~Jin~ or Jcruc, 
1 • 'If • r " • o lc , • 9 a ,. t n 1• "' t' : t , " ,~ ~ • ,_ p 1 \ I') - • ~ h "' •1 • "t • r. ..- • r A "' p t 1. co v ' • ., : ? L : r i ,. pr~ l.aa~iOal---~'« 8 t~r•~,R n 1~~~~~ iJ a "reek trOY.Tb 
or .. r-e to••,.••• ar.o\r.er r of!n~lnn or • 
11 1 aerio•• al\era\lon ln \h• •~n•• i• err~~•·' ~) U\.Lvk"''• 11qbw\l\~\i~~ 
- . . , 
cr ~~tU~O aylOV tor aya0a;bl• pr•r .. r-~n· tor \liP eenoertlon 1• ••ll 
tno•t~.• (A.Marruok,lbll.,r.tO} 
l 
associate the gift of the Holy Spirit &3 a proaent po&Jacaion with thoao 
who ahouli represent tho true Israel in tho now Uoaaianio ora which aoco-
how Jesus folt to be inau~urated by himself. Tnia is all the more true if 
w e a u ? p o 1. d t tl at .J e ? t3 a o 11 z o i ., a 1 o r t n c \1 e a s i " n i o e r a i n t e r m a o f a p i r it u a 1 
• ad~uatmont anj the ri~ht rolationaoi~ of pcracnal lifo anJ onaractor to 
t~o will of 3oj,tho Pathor. So,w~on hia jisciples request instruction in 
pra]or Jeaua ur~ea tholll to pray, •ra\her,aa7 Tb7 Bol7 Splrl\ ooaa upon ue 
aa4 ol••c•• ue•.Ask,aeck,kno~k,for how &~en :oro certainly will ~od,your 
neavenly Pather,~iro the Holy Spirit to tnoao that aak ni:l:?" 
Involti~ation of Lucan style anl litcrarj ~othoJ,ospocially aa it re-
h:toa to tto troat::ent of hh aouroca \IK anJ C,inHco.tes tne.t no :utter 
hpw frequently and frooly no cakoQ cJitorial cnan~es of tho text at his 
di:?ocal,LK ia mo:t free in his treatzont of narrativ~ material and lcuat 
free in dealin~ with jiicourao :atorial. 3apcoially faitnful is no wnon it 
coaos to reportin~ tho :ayin~a of JoaJ•. Wo cay acoopt tnia oteervution 
aa a finJin~ of conolara wno have ~ivan ?articular!] close attention to 
Luko'a dolieorato of(ort to rc~ort faitnfullJ tne actual wor1s of Jeaua 
fur.~ner atron~tnona tne ?rOt!l.tilit] ~nat nero LuKe ia not :aKin~ an odi-
torial inaortion or onan~o tut is roport1n~ accurately tno text conto.inoi 
iD nia •ritton source. 
( 6) 
, . ' .. ,, . "" . ~oy~v ,,r ~ov ~•ov .~oa ~w~pw~ou,2;t-
, , ~ . ~t 8l; :o lYlOV ~Y£U~~ ~A~O~~~~a~V~l 
Tne ~irat pain~ to determine with rea~oct to thia verco,wnich is wall-
aup~orted toxtually,ia ita rolationsni~ to VK.3:29 anj Ut.12: 31,32. Tno 
corroa~onJin~ section in Vx and Ut.ia connected •itn tne incident •ncroin 
~ Jesus ia cnar~od witn havin~ cured tho blind anJ dumt man (dumb mbn,Lx) 
by oasting out tho evil apirit tnrou6h tno ~owor of Bcolzatub,tno prince of 
devils. But this aayin~ in Lk 12:10 is a ~art of Jesus' instruction to his 
disciples concornin~ future war~in~s,reara,trust ln 1oJ,~nd confo3aion. 
There ia no mention or blaapno~y a~ainst tno Holy 3pirit in LK'a account or 
tho Boehetub inci:iont o.lreadJ ~i'len us in ll:H-26. Tnia auction will tlo 
considered ~roaently as we atto:?t to account !or L~.11:20,wnoro it •ill 
te shown tnat •nile UKana Wt (Q) preaorvo an a~count of olaapnemy a~o.1nat 
tho Holy Splrit in connection witn tne ~~elzecub incldent,tne source u&el 
oy Lu&e dii not contain it in tnis contoxt. Tnia aayin~ fro~ tno Lucan 
source ap~ears in ita true context in 12: 10.\latthew ro:ovoa it from thia 
context anJ 1ntr~Jucua it at tne conoluaion Of t~o ~ool~otlut incilont to 
confora witn Uar~. 
Jnat ia of i:soJlate i=?ortanca is tnat ro~arllesa of tho ori~inal 
arran•e•unt and orJor of Q and tne location of tnia 7or3c tnorcin,"Holy 
S?irit" clearly haa a written aourco C33is for Lucan u;e, ainoo "Holy 
' in,S to ot;;,erV:J t.r.o for:.a in wU~h t.r.o ?l':raac ane~rs. UIC. ;: 2? l'llU 'tO ':tYl'V!oU 
-.b ;y,ov wnian"injioatoa oarly :nr1~tian use in l1terarj form". Wt.12: 32 
li(ewice uaes the artiolo ·~~-.\'to~ =vtG~~~o~ -.o~ ly[ou." L~.12:10 rcaja, 
"ti; 'to iytoY ~Yiu~~~,wnich leaJa to tho au~~ostion th~t 
•L~k• ••~ h••• ohaa:•l ~ la lhl• ;••••CJ,b~t \be,o~an:!t•t 
t • :t ~ t l v • to t F. " ? \ ot r • r ~ \ l • 'I • '> r ' ~ • ~ 't, 1 • " T • '• _. r .. • ·, • • h~n o ant ll~'ul•t o ~r4.er~~c• cr ~~•• l 
Aa to the iJo&-oontont of "HolJ Spirit" nore,it. •cald aocK ttot. tho 
ro(oronco !s to tho proaonco anJ ectivitt cf the Holt ··~lrit. of 1oJ bxproc-
1 Cad•urt,•Sttl• and Lilerart V•l~od or Luae•,p. ~04 
aini itzelf in an1 throu~h Jeaue' •ork3 an~ lifu. ~ho ratter at ianuo ia 
the altitude people ar~ tnkin~ to t~e work or J~eus. The Peelzotut inci-
dent,•heroin Jeaus •as alandere1 t7 the ohar~e or oolluaion with the 
• t&ck.round. In theao inatruotiona to hia diaoipl•u:t,,Te~ue ia e11'1phaai;.dn' 
that thoee •ho •ill den],alani~r,an~ tlaBphe~e whet he is doin~ t] aaorit-
ini tia acta to the power or tne 1evil,erc ronll] uttorin~ tlasphe~y 
( 1) 
Lx.12:12 "tb ybf ~ylO~ ~Yl~~a ~l&&tll ~~~' (v a~t~ T~ ~~~ & 
od f.ln''"·" 
"Cor tn'l Hol7 Spir1•. d.tdl ".•!t~Ct. you in the\. verJ 
tour what 1e ou~h~ to say" 
lhc.13: 11 ""r.at.~tOf:""ler t:hall hJ ~i·1e;, you in tnat hour, that apoaiC 
]o;for it is not ]e tnat speek,tu~ tne Holy Splrit." 
Ut.10:20 "for it 1g not te tnet zpcnK,t~t tne Spirit of your 
Pa~ner that apea«o~n in fOu." 
to a1i "of ]Our ~attet" to 
1 
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nvt~~a tb ~y&ov (UK),wq cannot te certain. Thea~ reep~ctivu uru~ corroa-
tun forK or the aayin~ pr~sorvod ty Lu~e rBthcr than to a ohan~e in the 
this point in hls touro~. In enJ uve~t,it 1& sufficient for our preeont 
tut ia carriei over fro~ the writtun Eo~rco ~~~d t7 hi~ - lot ua £81 hia 
version or c. 
· 7ho nef" o!' "HolJ Zpiri'." r.•:r•1 ~:-~; 
aplretion tut with a no• mean1ni adlej. Here it 12 pro=iaui t7 Jcaua not 
for proptotlO purpoaus tut tor to~ti~on]. 7he Hol] Sp1rit of ~ol will te 
proaont •i~h them to ~uido,tonct,an1 oountol ln ti~e! or future n~ed. 
Tte asaooiation or this ~xpresaion with th~ 1i~a o! thu develop•ent of 
uall; ~rnwi~i ex~erionae. Tnu HolJ 3pirit o~ ~ol ~tict real~ upon and 
1o;pel. ~no7 refor to ~h~ Spirit of 1oi ani ar~ uao1 Bjnon]touelt ~itb 
"?ol1 Spirit". Tnt#le of th"Ji1'~ fo<Jr .111ro conaiJurc:i r.·~ro. (LK.2:2? is 
(8) 
I• •- • • _,, Lt.4alb ·~~~ ~f&~o cv ~~ nvcuu~~' cv ~n cp~~ou ••• 
•.ana Jeaue. ••••• lee! b7 t't:.e Splrl\ in the •ilderJSee a• 
•Th•p ••• Jt•u• le4 up ot f'• Spirit into the w114ern••• to De Leap •4 o! lhe 4eYi 
Wo nave already indicatoj in our conaijoration of '~ 4: la tnat it ie 
probable that 4: 1.1; conatitutea a eaallor piece of non-~arcan tradition 
contained in tho lar~or block 3:1•4:30, one of the unifyin~ olo~onta of 
which is ~ust this proconco of a •HolJ S~irit" trajition asaociatoj iith 
tho =ovoacnts of Josus,be~innin' with tte pro=iae of John tho Herald. Jocua 
ia invo~tod witn tho Spirit at taptism;ezpowcrod ty it,aa the te=ptation 
story roveala;and oqui~poj by tho Spirit for his ~ublic ~inistr]. Thia con-
stant feature could hardly have toon invented by L~ and inscrtoj at this 
particular place. It disappoara JUst at tho place •hero LuKe resu~oa nis 
uao or tho Uarcan source (4:31). In any event,thoro ia at luaat a double 
so~rco basis (written tradition) for t.ie uae of "tno 3pirit" hero. 
It connotes divino ~uidance anJ attonjanco witn Jesus. 4:1 in its double 
aention of tho Holy Spirit &ivcs c~~hatic expression to the reality or tne 
prosonoo of tno full power~ of the P.olJ Spirit of ~oj witn Joau; in nis teat-
in~ wiljerne~a experience. 
)k 4: 14 
( 9 ) 
. .. . . . . - . - . -·K~' vr.to~ot,rv o Ir.~ov; rv ~~ ~uv~u£t ~ou nvtv~a•oq 
. ' ' ' . EtC ~~v f~AtA~l~v.• 
•!nd J••v• returned ln \he power or \he Oplrlt iftlo 
'lalll•• 
lnile tnere ia no par~llel expre2sion in Vk or v~.•u nave seen that 
~ tnoro 11 ctron~ reason to tolicvo that it •as containo~ in tno aource which 
Luke ia uUn~ nero (cf.Co:2:lcnts on 4: la, t) • .'.ltno.o~tl tr.o ctlaractoristio 
~noo~pl~,,~ ocoura,it ia still posaitlo that Lu«c ooul~ nave •ajo literary 
anJ at ylitt i o i •?rovoaent s •i tnout al tori n~ in an] aarlCoj de&rHe tho e;a on-
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tial character o! tho content or his tradition or woaxenin& ita reliability •. 
It ia characteristic or Luke that he makes aany ~hanies in the for~ of hia 
source material tut faithfully roproiucea tho content,.eapocially Jieooursea 
or Jesus and tno order or ovonts as he finiu them arran~eJ in his aourcua. 
So,horo it is improbable tnat "in tho powct of tho S~irit" is an editorial 
insertion. This victorious experience of Jesus is due to the onatlin~ power 
which Jesus know to be poasosaion of the divine Spirit. :Tne Spirit" noro 
deai.natos tho Holy Spirit of ~od,which ia acclaimoJ tho source of tno 
tostoi power roaidont in Josue. Tho aolf-oonsoiousnces or atidini posses-
aion of tho j1vino oquippin~-powor ani of its Jiruotin~ influence are ox-
-r proeaoJ in 4:14. As we have aoon,these Ucas are ~unJed in O.T.roli~ioua 
tnou~ht anJ are here !indin~ present realit.ation in the poraonal roli~1oua 
experience of Joaua and the creation ani develop:ont of his Uoasianio con-
soiousnosa. 
( 10) 
LIC.4: 19 "r.vru'-'~ ~tupiou r::• i!li" 
"tno Spirit or tho Lori is upon :e" 
Tnia verso is peculiar to t~e Lucan narrative as te~innin~ Jesus' 
putlio ainiatry in hia homo town of Sazarotn. It 13 a quotation fro~ 
Iaa 61:1,2,wnicn propnocy,Josuz jeclarcd,!inJc ?re~cnt fulfil:ont in his 
person. Beyonj reneonatlo Joutt,t~is quotation is an in\e~ral ?ar; of tne 
ont.iro episode 4: 16-30,.hicl'l is clearly a p!ace of t:eculiarly Lucan &a.terial 
tnat. auat navo been jorivej froa tto souroe at nit jisposal. lo hove al-
reaJy aontionoj tho oontinuoJ proaunco of a Holy Spirlt trajition acaooia-
toj witb tto :ovoaonta of Josua,•hicn aust to clna;ol as a tlocK of non-
Warcan aaterial. 7no only sibnificant. contact ttia tasic eourco ri~ht have 
with Q ia tnat only here anl in Wt.4:13 ia rontion ~ado tnat Jc;ua ce~an hia 
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o! the word in the untire New Tuataaent literature. It is difficult to 
und~ratand why Ut failed to mako uae of ao muon of this Lucan material if 
it were contained in his c. It is hi~hly ~robable that nure LuKe ia elther 
aaKin~ use of an expanleJ version of 01 or L material wnich he iaJ be unit-
in~ with his version or ~ for the first time or is tranamittin~ from hia 
already combined Q-plua-L written source •• 
While it ia perhaps true tnat Isa.61: 1,2 aro hero frooly ruprolucod 
froa the LXX;that the clause "day of ven4eanco" ia omitted;and the text 
ao altered as to aake it "in all respects a pro~ram for tho ministry of 
Joaua" 1 • it ia not necessary to azcribe this proof-text to tho editorial 
aachinationa of Luke. On tno oontrary,theae versos are so inherent within 
the entire context of 3:1-4:30 that tho vory opposite aooma moat prooablo. 
•The Spirit• oven in this quoted fora anJ uao naa a written aourco baaia 
for ita Lucan uaa~e hero. 
Tho idea-content of ~ " Tho Spirit" has alrcaJy boon indicate~. 
tto 
Tno developin& self-conaciouaness orA8~irit-filleJ anj Spirit-led Jesus 
assorts itself nero. In his own person is tne pro~necy tulfillel. He ia 
consoio~a of coin~ ~od'a anointej ono upon •to~ tto Holy S?irit rcsta •• 
Tho presonae of the plenitude of tne Holy Spirit ~nd ita powor were a 
crdativu Jiacovor] anJ a tu£toJ reality for Jeaus. Tno tonjonCJ to aoo our 
ioapola and tr.oir unjorlyin~ traJit•ons atout Jesus an~ tr.o Holy S?irit aa 
the ni~nly ooloroJ Cnrictian interpretations of tno ai&nificanco of nia life 
anj toacnin~a anJ aa tno projact of t~is Jator perioJ caucoc ua to Jeny 
~ to Jesus tbe ri,ht eitt.or to Jo any creative thinKin' for hi:solf or to poa-
aosa or1~1nality alon~ the linea of nia o•n aolf-conaoiouanesa,aolf-JeveJoo-
sent,and aelf-e•proaaionr Certainl1,1f anJ•t.ere in our &oapela,tt.e ihS£tS! 
Jeacrit1n~ Joaua' baptiaa anj te=?tation auct nave teen JerivoJ ulti:atoly 
1•Proto-Lako 1 ot 8\roo\or.Y.f•7lor,lae\oa.oto. 
~A.I.Irwoo.'f•• Oo•J•l Aooor4lal to 8t.Loko',Co•••atar7 la 1ooo.,p1400 
l 
l 
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from Jeau~ ti~selt as craotivo,revealin~ personal experiunc~a,•~iot 
nerrative2 paaae1 into th~ writt~n for~a uni~rltins our proa~nt ~oap~l 
rocor~s. This intimate asnooiation of the ~ol] Spirit of 1o~ •ith J~aaa 
in thoao narratives can to accounted !or onlt on tbe ~round that here we 
I 
aoo aoae indication or the proainont and siinificant part it had in the 
pr~paration an1 equip~unt of JesJs for nis putlin niniatry an1 nis lifo 
wor~. 7~e Holt Spirit iH as ~uct. 8 purt of tn~ Jo~ut tra1ition in tneao 
narrati•ut 88 the fact o! J~aua ni~aolf,wnich :a1~ poaaitle tho preaor?a-
tion of the tra1itions conoornin~ tia in written for~. 
2. Lu«o'c Son-Uao of "~r.o P.ol1 Soirit" 
If our ;tui7 thuz far tas not afrori~l au!f)ci~r.t ovid~nco to convince 
ao~rooa containin~ the pnraa~,co~vlction shoul~ te oatatliaho1 t1 tne con-
1 
(1) 
l 
::1. 
P.~.~,r~•\~r, ·~~· Fo~r 1o~r~l•• ~h•Jter :T •n~ Atrentl• 11. 
R\r••'~r'• lapor\an\ lt•ee\i(a\lone •ho~ld •• ooft\l"v•4 for Lk. Tber• St 
• too4 po••lalli\J \-a\ \al• ••rl7 ~••••r~•n (?) le•t •o~ld •~ of avoh 
••1•• aa4 •••1•\aao• in tl•oo•erln( \ae oh•ran\•r ot \he •ri\~en ~~~te•• 
t.'lt.l•d ovr l're••l'l\ Third l'il:'llf'"L 
l 
I 
i 
i 
I 
• 
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M reada in Ut.12:28 (Lt.11:20)•,y 6aK~U~¥ au•. Another oloa~ repre-
aentati'e o! the faailJ,I,(Vatioanua,X oentur7l preaervea the readin' 
•ay iv! eu.• Thia ordinar7 readin~ requirea apaoe !or five lettera. The 
neoeaaarJ .apace for tbia aborter readin~ .ia left in N but into thia 
apaoe have te~n inaerted the lettera •6aKtukwau• in thia arran~eaent:­
~AKTTA"' er 
The first aix letters are orow~ei. 8T ia in ~old at are all aaored naaea. 
H.S.Cronin baa aade a oare!al exaaination or thia US and 1a7a:-
•t aa1a\a1a \ha\ \lao ·••14•••• pola\a .\o \llo allor\or roa&lal 
ivi au •• , •• roa4l•• ot , •• ••••plar ••• \o \be 1•••r\loa 
la error troa t•aorJ ot 6aX~Uk¥ 6u aa&or \lao latlaoaoo ot 
\lao Jarallo1.•1 
Thia ••1 aooount ror the atrance reaiin~ for Ut.12:28 inN tut it alao 
teatifiea.to the iaportanoe of the Luoan readin~ .whiob preaertea •rinaer 
of aod •. 
On the baaia of the preponderant ewidenoe of the aaJoritJ ot the 
teat VSS, we. ha•e .in 11:20 a plain oaae of Lu1e' a non-uae of •the Spirt t ·~ 
If Ut preaer•ea the ori~inal text,it ia aiini!ioant that Luke oban~ea it 
to a•oid uain' •the Spirit•. Ir Luke'a te~t ia oriainal and Ut.oban~oa 
•the tin~er of aod• to ~the Scirit or 3oj•a,Lk ia !aitbful to hia aouroe 
wbioh did not contain a r~!erenoe to tho Spirit. Ir Ut aoouratelJ roporta 
bia Q aouroe and if Lk ia usin~ a ii!!erent aoarcs,it atill bolda that 
while be ia aoqaaintei with Q be doea not aaie ua~ or ·~be Spirit" t~ 
oaua~ hia aouroe doea not contain it. Ir it were bia batit to inaert the 
pbraae,iao to e1itorial pro!oronoo,it .ia 1i!!toult to underatan~ •hJ it 
does .not ap~ear bere 1r either o! hit aouroea aa1e.aao or •the Spirit~, 
and wb7 be aaoa inatea1 •the !in,or of 1od•. 
l (p. l4 
8 a.a1oroala,•Toa\ of Co4•• I of \~• Ooepela•(Taa\a l lt•41••,•ol•&,ro.4, 
•R• ••••••• .,_. tlotfr ot Oo4• \o .,~. •rlrll ot ooa• )o ••kl t ~tl'lrc•6••••''•t •l t•J r•r•fr•Jil oa 'It • t•r•••J ft ,~. , rl\ fS.I.Ia::.:•tt:rt!l.: 1o: ol•wf.fl 1: S:.r~ll,~Ll~:.! .le(lt87)p.48) 
l 
l 
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I 
tion that toth LK.11:?0 an1 Ut.l2:'8 cc,~ fro: 'is ono of protatililiea. 
4pplyini the criterion teat tne ~oro difficult r~~iin~ is protntl7 ori~i-
~. o " s e u :r •:: t h •J c h e n ~ (; f r o :r. t h i <! u r. u s OJ a 1 p r. r a a o t o t h ,, :r. o r ., c o rr :r u : j C !". r 1 s l i f'l n 
if Lu~~ hns th~ wiiql1 assu~od proforonoo for tte uaQ of "~hu Holj S~irit" 
wtich i~pols ita o~itorial intortion. ~t.e fnct th"t Matthew follows hia 
uauol tatit of conflotin~ C on1 Yx protatl1 accountc for nia aau of "t~o 
tbe Rol 1 Bp1r1\• in ttia connu0t1on,wn1ot •ouli loa1 Unttnoo naturally to 
S ~~ t e t l •, U •. •.: " \ h" f t 1 r 1 \ o t G o d • f 0 r " \ he :: 1 n t! " r " r r. o d • • C f C 0 U r a 'J , t h i B 
( 2) 
... The toxt ia wall authont.icate,i for lh an.i Lie. Ut.22:43 snows many textual 
variationa,.suoh as a different arran~e:aent or order of tho wor.is, but the 
beet US3 evi.ience is unani2ously in support of lv nvtuu;1~L. 
T~ia ia the clearest case we anall have occasion to obsarve of the .ie-
aided Luoan non-preference for tho use of "Holy Bpirit";or,rat.hor,of nis 
fidelity in transaittin~ the aouroe aaterial before him which di.i not con-
tain any refers.nce to "tnu Holy Splrit". 7ne Uarcan tra.iition a~ain pro• 
servea the literary fora •o iv •o iy (an indication of ita occurrence 1~ 
the oarlioat traditions). Ut ia protatly jerivoJ froc UK,aince it is un-
likely that Q oontaineJ any narrative of tno Paaaion. Lt ia either makin~ a 
~aliboratu onan~u of nia source nore or i~ ~ollowini aoce ether source 
which haJ no reference to tho Spirit. I~ is inforain~ to note how Luke in 
Chapter 20 seczs to follow first Uar' anJ tnen so=e other aourco containin~ 
aaterial soaoanat similar to tnat ?reaor.toj in Ut twt wn1cn oannot to alas· 
1 
a if ie.j as Q. 
Llr. 21: 15 
Wlc. 1,1 11 
• '. 101 20 
( 3) 
. ' ' - . - . . ., . . -
•syw y"lo ~waw vu.lv o-:ou.l. il:ll '10-,l:tV,!j ov ~vv1~0'0'tl":tt 
4v~tat~Y"ll ~ 1"ttt~ttv i~tv-:rc ol !v~t~t(urvot ~~iv: 
Exoeot for aoco variants in tno wJrJ or.ior,in Lr tnia verae ia well attedtol 
• 
• 
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While Uk 13:11 is often set beside Lk 12:12 anj Vt 10:20 as parallel, 
we have obzervoj that tho Uarcan traJition locates tho sayin~ in the jia-
oo.rae ooncernin~ futuro events contained in tho 13th cha?~er. Lk 12:12 
('h .. lO: 20) inolu:io it amon~ some worjs or encoura~a•ant a.:idre::aeJ by Joaus 
to the diaoi~loa in the preaonce of the aur~in~ orowda. This is an earllior 
and entirely different occasion (cf.Coz~e~ts on 'k 12: 12). Thia Q traJition 
of location is probably oorroot,espocially since Lie 21: 15 ia a com;>lotely 
different aayin~ in a context suite:i to that in which Uk.13:11 appears. 
A critic~l readin~ of L~ 21 boai:io Yk an:i Yt indioato8 that Lk ia uain~ a 
aourca which ia :iifferent from that uso:i by either Ug or Ut. As a ain~le 
a precarious ono,yet in this inatBnco it ia reaaonablo to aak,Woulj LK hafe 
omittoJ thia detail hai oitr.er tho Uarcan or tno Uatthoan soarcea been be-
foro hiz? 1 
In any case it is cle~r that Luko wac acquatnto1 with Uark 13:11 ~r.rl 
itt uco of "the Holy Spirit" an:i that he did not ohooao to follow it hero, 
boo•~se he prefers a different aouroe wherein thoro ia no &ontian of tho 
Holt Spirit. If Ut.10:20 ia jeriToj !roa C rather than Yk,the injioatian 
ia still stron~er th~t LK naa no apeoial preference for the uae of fttno 
HolJ Spirit" but uaot it onlJ •non it is containej in the source •hion he 
ol,~ta to follow. In tnia instance nia aourae jiJ not contain tho pnraBe; 
nenoe,ne joel not intro1uce it • 
lo h~VO Ob;orVoJ,on tho taais o( tho external cviJoncc, pro:entoj OJ 
ooaparin~ rele~ant aeotiona of Vk anJ Yt wit~ our ftHolJ S~irit" rotdrenoea 
1 
i 
.. 
• 
1 .... ~ <if. • 
ani idea-content,tnat there ia clear ~viJ~~c~ of a written so~roe toais 
~~1 te or~~unted auaainotlt in the for• of this exhitition ohort follow-
... ., ... 
•• > 
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RltLI\"At:'%' 
P A :1 :l A r; ~ :l 
11 t. • 1 : 1 H • :! c• 
ltlc.1:P;llt..:<: 11 
l-:11.1: lf'; F• •• ;,: l•. 
(lh.ll:21l) 
(IH.'7: 11) 
Wk.P:~r.rP;Mt.1A:~1,P~ 
11k.13: 1l;'llt.10::l0 
'.lk.l:U';tl\.4:1 
\H.1P:~F< 
ll~.l:~: ,f';Vt-.22:43 
\II(. 1 <.: 11; \' \. 10: 20 
(1) ~arK,o~e of ~~e ~3rl:~s~ o! 1oc~Dun~arj aoJr~ua for ~~o ~ozoul 
•ral''"l'o·l ~ ..... .~~ ..... o" "• ... ::c.~. ':-.lr·•"' 1 ••• " .. •n ~ .. -·1n' .. o" r .. ~u .. -
- • • ... , ... <.~ r • ., :1 -.. u- '... • • '" •.... ~ .._ 1 ~ ..... ..._ • .,. •,.. ,,. .~.. " ... .a. .._ · • .:. v .• '-' • • .,, .. o c. 
Rnl Jl~? "~~o ~~tri~" twia~ in n~rrat1v~ oona~r~1n; nt•. 
( 2) \.!flr~ CT·!~·JT'I'l<t ~r."l QO:"i<1C*. u·.c:r"Ti for• ~0 ;'t'Y~VIl'l 'tO O'(ti')V • 
(') f Hoij ~Diri~ ~rni1~io~ in wri~~en !or• ia ~~~;~~nt orior ~o 
tto wri!in;, o~ ~to ~ntr1 1oa~ol. 
(~) LuK~'s HolJ Sciri~ ro!~r~ncg; a:o~~r 1n non-Unrasn a~c~ion~ 
~~i arq 1Arivo1 !ro• non-Uar~an ao~rc~~. 
(~) ~~~Q 11 •a~ln~ ~•e or ano~~qr nnJ 1ifferun~ vor~lon o! C frcu 
t~a~ u;e1 tr Uotthe•. 
({)) "'7t.o HolJ Soir.it" c~-:;.Jrt in tott :Lorrn':.i·.,c an1 1taco<H"nfJ 
~~~•rial •n tni~ r~~~~lio~ o! '· 
(?)"~~"l Hol1 Spir1t• i1 on~ o! ~ne ~t~r~~t~ri1~ins cr ~his c a~1 ia 
1 
I 
• 
• 
----~----~~~~~~-1 
tr . ., dorinatin' r~ature in LK.3: t-4: :o, ronit:srin~ tho entir., IHJOtion 
h o:: o ~ ., n ., o tll" • 
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(8) WhorrJ~s Lllc.12:36 Olt.22:4~) ani \h.13: ~6 (la.10:;.'0) recori the 
early tra1ition ani usc "tr.o Hol/ Spirit", LuK~ sutatitutea ao~o othor 
aa]in~ taK~n fro~ the source which ne pre!ers to Uar~ in r~cordin~ tne 
Paas1on narrative. 
(9) Both ot thole ar~ aayin;£ or Je:ua,•nict luKo is al•aJs •oat 
care~ul to tr8no&it es accurately aa poasitl~. 
(10) IH.12:2tl Uct::? "tr.·~ :::clrit" tut ttis i<! r.ot rouTid in L.c.11:20. 
(11) In not a sinil~ instance is tnere u7iJence o! cure e1itorial 
interpolfttio~ on tt~ part of Lu«.,. 
7~e !act we ieair~ to oeptasi~~.ani anion •e tolio7o to t~ aoanil1 
"the Hol1 Spirit" in the Tr.ird ~oap~l. 3uct ~aa~~ is not iu., to an] 
pr~1ilection or particular (onJn.,as for tb., i iea on tn~ part or LuKe. 
when hia aourOQ usoi it and di1 not introluce 1t •hen thoro •as no •en-
tion o! "the P.olJ Spirit" in hia sou~cu r!turi~l • 
• 
• 
.4~~ 3UUUARY STATEUEST OP "7HE HOLY SPIRIT" 
TRADITION IN TH& THIRD SOSPEL 
~----------------------------------------
A conoludin~ para~raph ahoall summarize the Holy Spirit tradition aa 
it appoars in Luke's ~os~•l in orJer that the synoptic pictpro~ay be ro~nded 
I 
out. Wo have noted that wnilo tho promiae of tho ~ift of tho Holy Spirit ia 
oxtondod to tho disoiplon as a futuro possoasion,to ~uidc,instruct,and on-
ooura~o thea,tho Holy Spirit as a preaent powaeasion ia founj only in narra-
tived and diaoourae oonterin~ about tno ox~orionoo of Jesus. Jonn tno Herald 
I 
revived tho old ~rophetic orp3ctations of an outpourin~ of tho Holy Spirit of 
1od upon the ri~htooua community throu~n tno ?orson of the Ueesiah,when tno 
now ora to~ina( anJ it waa JUit at hand). Ho JnitoJ the iJeaa concornin~ 
tno Holy Soirit witt: tnoea concornin~ tt:.o \los~ian :1nd quicl(one1 thoao lively 
. 
0Xpl1Ctationa anJ hOpaa ( 3: 1:)). L( 3:22 lnti:utesao::ottli'l~ or tho prot'ounJ, 
rwli~iou; ox~orioncJ of Josus,wtoro in connection with tho event of hia 
baptiaa,no it deo~ly consoioua tr.at tr.e Hol] S~irit of Sol is a ~rcaont poa-
zeiJion witn ni• as a Jivinely tel~owej ;ift. The two rcferenooz contained 
in 4:1 an:i 4:14 inJicste a~ain flo• intillatelr in tho aelf-oonaoicuc:'loaa of 
Jesus ano tho ~reaonce ,the onablini ?O•cr,anj tnc ~uidance of thoHoly Spirit 
aaaooiatol with another of h!s life-ctirrin~,critic~l etporicncca - tne to=pt-
ation. Tr.o o~;•~~1n' aelf-consoiousneas of tne S?irit-filloj,Spir•t-o~poRored • 
jeolaroa in hia first rup~toJ aay~n' concor~in& tno Holy Spirit tnat tno 
pro~~oCJ o( Isa 61:1 ia fulfilleJ in ni! o•n person. 7no it~ortant influence 
anJ oper~tion of tho S9irit in connection with the ?roy~ration anJ eouipeent 
or Joaua tor nis putlia :iniatry anj lifeworx,wh1on ccn:tituto Lk 3:1•4:30 
I 
l 
• 
a ain~le anj ai~ni!ioant unit of tradition oonoernin~ Joaua,cannotbo attri-
buted in tho first instance to t~e poat-roaarrectio~roflootion or boliovin: 
I 
diaciploa who wero convinced or tho Uo•aiahanip or tho exaltoJ Joaua and 
read back into tneae epoohmakini eventa in tho life of Joaua tho activities 
or tho Holy Spirit of ~oJ whioh suat have boon present with hi~ at the outset 
or his public ministry. Tho direction and orlor aro not: Bo~in with tho ox-
porienco of the disoipl1~ anJ wor« back to Joaua;but,rather,bl~in with tho 
experience of Jesus aa coa=unicatod ty him to hia liaciplos. Tno illuatrative 
atto;?t to joacribe the si~nificance and reality of tnoao otperiencc1 ~uat 
ultieatoly haYo coae from Jesus hhaelf and tHen tolJ bJ ni• to hia .llaciples. 
It it only roasonablo to suppoce that tho ijentification o( tho HolJ Spirit 
with tho~o oxporion~oa jaGOri~d must navu boon narrated Jurin~ Josua' earthly 
ainistrJ ani lifo,if those ovonta have anJ =onnecti01 at all with the 
presence and &otivity or tnu Holy Spirit of 3oJ • Tr.o return of tho aovonty 
jisoi?a~a was another o~oasion for an O~?orionoo of hi~h o&otional axulta-
tiOn,rc}i~iOUl OX~ltatlon,~nj aolf-rovelation in the ~orson O( Joaua.7his 
is attrituteJ to tho ~owJr of t~a HolJ S~irit within ni: (10: 21}. 
7no ;itt of tho HolJ 3pirit as e~~ioa~io~s for othi~al rano•al ahomlj 
te~he aupreao ObJoot of earnest !)raJor,sOJ~~eata .leaus to nia .lisciploa in 
t-ot ~onae't.o their requeat for inatruotion in pra]or- "?attor,Tny spirit co:o 
I 
upon us anj olaa,so us" (11:2-Y3roion). Ia wo ha7o haJ o~aasion to sco,ir 
aroe of Voaaianio aelf-conaciouene;a,a~ainst tto taot;rounj of tho O.~.ijca 
or the Spirit anj tno Wotsianio etoect'ltions tlla ~ift of tl'la Holy 5oirit 
aa a present possession of tno rc~tcr& of tno Uo~;ianio oo:runit] •oulJ to a 
• 
aolf ir. its ct~icnl roaultz,for it would effect ~oral ronewal. Jospa en-
ooura~oa his 1iaoiplea to realize this otJective aa he points their hopes 
to the certainty that ~oj will ao ~ift tne~ with His enablin~ power of 
the Holy Spirit throu:h oarnost,pornittont prayer (11:15).Uust he not navo 
known tho ourtainty or such anawor to pr:ayer in hia own experience of 'Jo:i 
who supplied throm~h tno proaonco or tho Hol7 Spirit thoao onablin~ spiritual 
reao~roua which renowod,rofroshod,saintainuJ,anJ aaatainod at a hi~h lovul 
tho ~oral powurs or Jesus hi~self? 
In Josue' inatructi ens and inJunctions to r.is frien:1a an.'l !ollowora, 
~ivon for their cncoura~o~ent and fu~ure oonJuct,Jesua warns a~ainat the 
bl~a?he&y a~ainat the Holy Spirit (12:10) ,wnict ho oVilentl] construes in 
tor•a of personal ottituje towaro nir anj that for wnicn no atan:1a. Here 
ao otodiont anj responsive to tr.o inspirations adj :otivationa of ~o:1'a Holy 
Spirit t~at te can Joclaro ttat tno attituJo taken towarJa hiE anJ tis worka 
i~ the attituJe t~ken towarj tho Holy S?irit of 3oJ. 7r.oao wt.o Jcr.y or al1:n-
jer wt.at no ia Join~ arc in rc3lit/ taKlr.i tto ~a:c attituJu towarJa Joj, 
wt.oso roprocontativo ne ia,or,aorc literally,ttc Holy Spirit of 1od throuih 
wt.~:e power Jesus ia conscioua ttat tia J1fe,~iniatry,anJ ~ooj wor~& aro 
aajo poacitle. rho pro~ilu to tho Ji~ci;le; in 12:12 ia tho a!·curcncc that 
tho Holt S~irit will to ttoir ally anl oro£ont t.olpor anJ instructor for 
I 
tt.o critical neeJa or tne (uture,•r.en aa loJal Jic:iolosin furthorin~ tne 
f 
I 
interesta of tt.e Vostianic kinijo~ the] •illfinj tt.ct2olvoa in tryin' :itua-
tions. 
~te ~hirj ~oaool inJicatel clearly tt.at Jes;a'"lifo in tho S~irit" wae 
a pr~nent,ot~powerin~ roatfe}~tho tl\sh or a :je?elo~in~ llcn:iaric cor.scioua .. 
ness which not only lej Josu~ forwarj into tne elpcricnoe that the C.7. 
-------·---- --.1 
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propheoioa and the aaoroj Bcripturon had boon !ulfilloj in his person and 
that beneath tho divine leaJin~ ho was inau~uratin~ tho now era,but also 
incroasod hia oxpuotlncioa,as woll aa tho;e o! his disciples,tbat the 
prorheciea anj scripture would like~iee be !ulfillcj in them. 
A splendid aum~ary para~raph oD the place of Jesus in tho synoptic 
Uoa of tho Spirit is ~ivcn by BQcnsol at tho conoluaion or an able anJ 
appreciative chapter on Jesus' ooasossion of the S~irit anl hie ideas of 
tho Spirit:.l 
• J••v• poaae•••• a t•o-told •l,nltloa~o• tor the hla\orloal 4•-
••lopa•nl ot the ooaoaptloa •• ••11 aa \be ••p•rl•aoa ot \be 8plr1\. 
til \he tire\ plaoe,Jaaua laid \he toullda\ion for \ha th•ugb\ that a 
ooaaualtz would ari•• •hloh •ovld ••• tultlllad ln ltaalt tt.e pro-
alae ot lha Spirl\ hal4 forth ll7 the propha\a of old ln oonneotlon 
wltb \ba laa\ 4•7•• Wa aa7 not aa7 \hal Jaaua created \be ooaaun-
1t7 ot lbe •pneuaa\lker•, tor ln hla o•n lltatlaa t.la 41aolplaa 
D a 1 \bar e. tD 0 \ l \ ll t a 4 a 0 0 a a til D 1 \ 1 '117 \ h a a a •1 Y 8' a D 0 r a,O 0 a aU Ill \ 1 0 f \ h 0 a a 
po••••••d tlth \ha Splrlt. But J••••' ett1oac7 aa W•••lab l• tb• 
tounda\lon ~pon which the ooaauclt7 of •pcauaatt•ta• \~llt. Baoauea 
J••••' &laotpl•• ~•lleYed \~aL tba proal•• ot \ba aaorad aorlpturaa 
had 'lla,an to~. tulflllad ln t.la.th•7 ~•lltYtd tbat 1\ •o~14 be 
tsrt\er·· tulfllled ln th••••l••• •• tbe ooaa~nlt7 or ooapan7 ot Cbrlo\. 
J••u• had ••akened the faith •blob toraed tha preauppoeltlon tor \he 
raoaptlon ot \ba Splrlt ll7 hla ~laolplea. 
• •ur\ber: Jeaua t.ad llYtd out la the pr•••no• ot hl• dlaol~lea a 
••l••• and a new \7pe ot •ttte ln the Pplrtt•. Buoh a bl,blJ azalled 
aalt-oonaotouan••• ot ••lrllual po•••••lon aa that ot Jeaua.ooablned 
•llh hl• utter unoalttahn••• aapreoaed throu'h b~alll\7 and lo•e,waa 
aoaelbln' enl1r•l7 new. Thla eapreaaed lta~lt ln euoh a clear-out and 
••ldent aanner \hat lt lapreaaed 1\aelt upon th• dl•olpl•• ot J•••• 
and t1nall7 \aoaae attao\ual tor lhtlr own pnau&aL1c ll•ln4•••••••• 
• The Chrla\lan ooaaunlt7 bad r•o•1••4 t~e Splrlt ot aod •• the 
Splrll ot Jaeue Cbrlat,a• tba Splrlt ot hla Son. !bla toravl• ba4 a 
deep 1aner jvotttloatlon. It llrcu•ht \o ttpr•••lon \ha oon•lot1on that 
ao• t~a aaabara ot \he Chrlatlaa ooaa~nl\7 •are the poaeeaaora ot the 
Bol7 Bplrll baoauaa Jaeue hlaaelt bad llaen ln poaaee·alon of the Hol7 
ftplrll,and \hrou'h hl• ettloaor t.ad 1•14 the tovnda\lon tor the pnev-
aa\lo obaracter or thalr rell~lou• llfe,and that lbe7 ••re to bt po•-
••••or• ot lba Spirit after the aannar lft •~lob Jeaue had 'llaar.,tor lbe 
~ Splrll ot Jo~ bad r••••l-d ltaelt ln t.la lft • fta• •a7.• 
1 B•lt.••t,n.r. •ner 'lalat Jott•• la •.r.•,e.22q. 
••••lopa•ll' of \he r•l•tloa bet~• •c Jee,.• •n• 
{ot. fP20~-;>;>'7 tor adairallle 
\be P.ol7 Splrl\) 
III. 'T'HF. U~P. OP "THF. HOLY ~PIR11'" IH THE POCK OP AC'T'S. 
----·------------------------------------------------
Tho unuaual fr~quenc1 o! the uae or "teo Hol] Spirit" in lc~a is 
;onerally recoiniaoi ani rea1ilJ veri!ioj t] o~en a caraory rua1in~. 
Therein occur 42 inatanco; o~ "the go11 Spirit" ani 12 roforonoea to 
Scirit o!' 
n a t u r a l r., a 011 t o f t. n e 1 a r ; " r ar o u n t o f & at o r i a 1 a n · i 1 a t a a., a i lf, tJ 'J f o r 
ao~rc~ th~6rial,i! it osn to ie:onstrat~i that a iefinito,hiatoria8~ll 
U20 or "t.t~ ~011 Spirit" roprea~nts hia ~aithful trane~iadion !rom written 
so~rce retorial eetoijin~ thia traiition. Je ahftll hope to estatlian a 
writt~n source taais ty ahow\ni that Lulo had no partioular,poraonal in-
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con~~rnini the Hol] Spirit in Jcta,the aatter ia one wtich cannot to dis-
:::.!a;•d au•znril]. ':'nere it au!~iohnt internal evidena'l availatl., to l•.!td 
li~erar/ st]le,tne relat1on of t~xt to context,iiea-oontont,etc. ~hi! in-
voati~ntion •ill uncover certain facta conc~rnini Luko't ua~ of "the Hol] 
Spiritw which can ~hen te toztc1 t1 tt~ iJoa3 o~ the ~pirit ani the hiator-
iaal ievulop~ent o! tto tra1ition as tnea~ occur in otner Cnriat1an litera 
ture,eapucialli tne CJ~ Te3ta~ent,tne S]nop~lc 1oapola,ani Pnul'a writln~a. 
In orier to ~roa.,nt availatle 1ata in tho :oat co:pa0~ for~,all r~!-
1. t~!· 
2. 1 I ti 
8. 1:e 
4. 1: , .. 
!') • 2:4 
,. . ~!~:'! 
'7 • 2t!l~ 
A. 4:~ 
" . 4: 2 r, 
10. 4: .'H 
tl. lh<l 
u~ . ~! ~1 ~ 
l~. fl:r. 
14. '7 I 51 
1 r; • 7:1\ti 
It!. A: 11'\ 
17. f' I 1 7 
18. A:tll 
10. A 1 10 
co. ~I 1'7 
R 1. P:!l 
tUJ.tO:!'Ifl 
fi.~.t0:44 
Pot.1<':4~ 
Ro!urencoa to ·~hu Holt Spirtt" 
•uo~11 \be 4aJ he ••• r•o•1•ed R~ at\•~ \~t\ ~· ~ad 
,t;lYen OOIII&anulller.t. tt>rov&ll \he l'bl] l'l(lri\. 
•te aball •• baptl••• with Pol) Spirit ao~ ••n) 4a)e benoe• 
•ye eball reoelyf ro•er -~~n \be rg17 A»lrlt 1• oo•e IIIPOft r~~.rr 1 Jlf~:::~~ r:a:7,:,!~J·:~tc f~! !r ... ;~::t 1 ;:,t~~ 
or '1.11e ear".Jl 
·!~i:~·,~:·,~r} a:t:tlt~:,::l 1 f!P~:.•t;"ll.b:n~r~t~l 1 l!•t•• 
··~hf7 •1rp all t1ll•4 with \bf Fol7 ~tlrl~ en4 beten te 
•r••J • til c\iler \.o11av•• aa tile f'J:lri'L .C••• thetr ti\terar'c"• 
·~:~~~ '~:~;r~~~ ~f it: f!tt!rbtt1 ~fo~1~.·~~ 1 it~ ~~~, 
!"l{iri'!:,t.tt llatb fOiirttd tor\!- hia •'t-let. 1• '"" ar:~ telr.• 
•p~ttnt l' ,ni be lla~tlla4 •••r19=• ot 7y~ ln tbe naat 
o r .• ., "" •1 C t1 r 1 • \ u n \ o t r. • r f • i • ~ <• f· ~ t " r• • • r. II 1 o 11 • b a 11 
reoel•• \he titt or tile Hol) lplrl\ 
•teter,tlllei •I\~ t.•• tol) ~piril,•al4• 
•rbe Lor4 ••• •ho '' tbe Pol) Ftlrll,ll7 the aowth ot Da•t4• 
••h•n \~•1 ha1 fr"l"1,t.h• tl•e• ••• aba~~~t•ttreln th•7 ~·r~ ~-\~~r;d .r. \fer ar' t.~a7 ••r~ all 111•4 •lt~ lb• 
tlol) Rplrl\ 
•••1 h•th ~atan C111•4 tb7 •••rt to ll• to th• Pel) Ctlrltt• 
·~~ ar~ •1tr•••*•··•r4 tt.• ~ol7 ~rirt\ •to• nod bath Cl•eo• 
•A aan :ull oC Cal\' ani ot t~e Fol7 ~plrtt• 
•te ~o al••1• raeltt \he ~elJ ~r1rtt• 
•Pe,telnl tull ~r \be Fol7 Prirtt• 
·~bat \bt) •l(ht reoei•e \~e Pol7 ~rtrit• 
·~••[ lt14 \helr banda upon \be• ana \bt7 r•o•l••~ th• Pol7 
I· I- l i \ 
••n•o PIJOh at• ~~-' \~rn~cb tt.•,l•Jln( Oft or ,,, •ro•tl••' banda \be Fo 1 ~plrl\ •a• (l•t» 
•:•t' op •hoe•o•••r t 1•7 •1 han~•.•• ••J recei•e \~e Pol7 
t<p rlt 
'i:,~ ~=~~tftl••t r•c•l•• \~1 •i~h\ ard ~· filled •1\b tbe 
•Po \bf obvrob thrcq(ho•l •11 Jvdea ani ~allle• ~~d E~••r•t 1~td r•aq•l}~ir~ edifjet.ar.d ·~l~~r· i~ he C•ar c> Jlol' l·OC4 fill \1\lt Ct>a .• or. t>f '1.~<!' •C'A) 8p rtt, ... ,. ,.,. \ fllt4 
•Jeava ot Jeaart\b,h6• Do4 a~olr~•d hi" •'l~ t.L• rol) Ptirtt• 
·•~11• r•t•r ,., •t•~~ \he•• •er~•·'~• P~l1 r.rlrlt r~ll 
on •ll \t•• '~•' J••rd tA• •crd 
Aot• 
215. 10:4'7 
~e. 11: 11'1 
2 '7. 11: 1 t. 
28. 11:24 
2Q. 18:1! 
:tO. 1,:4 
!11. 18:Q 
::12. 181 &R 
!'t!l. 11\:fi 
84. 115:90 
::n~. 1~:e. 
3fl. 10:2 
8 7. tP:e 
ae. Sl0:28 
;:IQ. ~O:RA 
40. 21: 11 
'1. R8:21'1 
42. H»t 2 
4 3. a : .J'7 
.( 4. ~: l ~ 
415. 15:9 
4 ~. f!:a 
4.,. 8:10 
A fl. 8:90 
4Q. ~dHl 
rr. 2C'l:1Q 
f) 1 • 11: Ul 
r. ., • 11:P.A 
1'\!'t. 14!:'7 
!')4. R1:4 
•wao ba•• reeei•eJ t~e ~cl~ r.lirit •• •ell •• ••?• 
•Tbe P.ol7 8p1rl\ tell OD thea• 
•te eball be baptlaed tltb the Rol1 Srlrtt• 
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•Fe wae a ioo1 ••n and full or the no17 ~ptrlt aa4 faith• 
·~be Hol7 8p1rlt ea1d,8eperet• 1e Pernabae •~4 r-aul• 
·~h~J,b~1n' eent tortb b7 the Rol1 np1rit• 
•saul ••• tlll•d wlth the Rol7 eptrlt• 
•Aad t~• 41aclpl•• ••r• fi~l•t. •it} Je) and the no17 Spirit• 
•at•tna thea tbe Rol7 8p1rst• 
•ror 1t eeeaed iood to the no11 Spirit end to uw• 
•na•ln' been torbldden of th• Pol) ~plrlt to wreak tbe wora• 
•Dtd 1• recel•• tbe Hol1 SJlrlt when 1• beli••ed?• 
•Thea Paul bad laid •t• banda uron th•~,the ro11 Bp1rlt oaae• 
•TbeHol1 Splrlt \eatlf1eth anto ••• 
•rn which tbe KolJ nptrlt bath •• ae JOU blehoJa• 
·~tue eal\~ tbe Hol1 8Flrl\" 
"Well apake \be RolJ Spirit \bro~Qb Ieaiab• 
•no.••.414 ~ot eo auoh •• bear •be\ber th• ~ol) rr1rlt ••• 
''"''" 
Bat~t,oo~:.~o.::z~-~~iri~:t~Qiri~-or.~oJ> 
•t •111 po~r tor\b ot •1 Spirit uro~ all fl•·~· 
•rn •1 ••r•an\e and ba~4t•t•e tn \boa• da7• •111 I ro~r tor\b ot ., aJir1t 
•Pow lt 1\ tha\ 7o~ft~••• ''r••~ to&~'h•r \o \r7 \be Spirit or \be L6rdr 
•Se••a a•n ot aoo4 re~ort,f•ll or tb• "r1r1\ and ot wlado•• 
·~beJ ••r• no\ a\1• \o althatan4 \be •1aJo~ an4 the ~plrl\" 
•An4 the Spirit ••ld un\o Peter• 
••':'be tlplrl\ ur '"'"' ~.ord eat•&'·' ••a; r>t.lllr• 
•Wbll• r•t•r \houit\ on \~e •l•loo.\be Gplrl\ eal4 un\o hta• 
·~he rr&rit ~ale ae to •lth \••••••kin' no dl•tl~r1Srr• 
·~h·r~ •lo~d ~' e~t rr ,, •• ~·,~· A,a~v· and .s,nt(i•d 01 \h• ~rirlt t~a t~er• ahovla •• • ir•at Caa1ne 
"And \ h 11 ~ 1 i r i \ o t ,! e • ~ • a u t t· i r" .S t tea no\ " 
•rb••• eel~ to Paul tbro~'h th• ~pirt\• 
------------------------------
( 1) 
.. ,.., .... '., ' • -' 6 
: 'l t. 3 l: " • '( p '· r ~ Till£ OQ ( ,., .. t t ), ~u t YO ( t 0 l ( CJ:i ()(;,. A 0 l < b 'a 
. . . '. \ .-,._ . ~ ... " nvluunto( aycou ouc t~£ht~oto ovtA~~~~~· 
~un~il tt~ ~81 in •ttan h~ •s£ recei7ci up.sft~r 
lh!\~. h"" h&1 ii·l"ln aonar.aunt tnro.i;t. •.t•.! iiol1 
:, ~:q rt ~ J :1 •. o ! t. ~ a ~, c s: ! l ".! ~ • :. o ~ t; I! t. I' S c t C• ; c n : ~ 
-I' 
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This faot o! diYorse roadin~a a=on~ our earliest and beat YSS illustrate; 
how the in!luonc~of tbeolo~y anJ Chriatolo~ioal thou~ht wcro alreadJ im-
proeain~ theEaOlVOB upon OQr written Jocuaenta in tho form O( alditiona and 
a ubf. ract iona. For tho preaont it ia auf'!icient to note that all the U SS 
.. • # contain ltVCU~Cl'tO( :lYlOU without variation - a clear j)roor that it waa an in-
te;.ral part of tho earlioat written traditions. 
Tho ro!eronco oonnocts tho Aota with the IJospcl o! Luke and au~~oata 
Josua' selection or the twolvo (Lx 6:10) who wore to roj)re:ent him,wnich 
i i r. ~ &Jdeotion an:1 OOI'lll aa on aro att,1tuto..~ to tho divino 'uidanco or tho Holy 
Spirit. Those openin~ verso; are 1ntrojuctor1 anj evidently tho !reo compos-
ition o! tho author. Tnore ia nd1~S8~ of a written aourco taaia !or hia use 
of the HolJ Spirit here. lnJirectlJ,his use ref'lccta tr.e uao of such a source,. 
aa we ahall aoo,,The dominant place or tr.e Hol1 Spirit tradition therein 
•akoa it natural that no should reflect ita izportance in hi£ oponin~ words. 
But wore likely atill,he refers indirectly here to hie ~oapel aouroe which 
oontaineJ the Holy Soirit trajition in rororonce to Jcau;. At any rate,~U<e 
il re(errin~ to tto Jivino laajin~ anj tho purpOtiB of that paat hiator7 
•hen Jeaua aade choiae or the twolve,aa •ell aQ the ~onoral proaenoe anj 
aotivitioa or tho Holy Spirit in oonnc~tion with tne ea:tnl1 life anJ 2in-
iatrt or Jesus. ~he ijca horo ia not ;e~uli~r to Lur.e. 
( 2) 
• - l.f # •••• ' Aol• 1:5 •u~ll( 6• lY ~~,~~~~l !~~~~,~~ar,~c ~Ytt OV ~£~~ 
:;o).lc\' 't.lv~•' t1ul~.a;. • 
•Bul 1• ehtll •• '••\~ae4 la \~e Hol7 Bplrl' 
no' an1 ~•7• beaot. 
0 roaJa •{• •h•ll 't '•~'lf•l ••t' \b• ~ol7 9plrll ea4 •h1tb 1 , 
r• aboy\ o {tOe Ye •• •r ~-••• hol •••1 OaJ• un ll 
t. • t• • a' • o o • \ • • 
~to USS sho• a 1ariation in worj-orjer;tut all attest tho UIO Of "Holy 
Spirit•. Aota 11:1~ QUOtea tbia 7er;o a; a "•orj or the Lor1". 7hc rofuronce 
~ooa t~OK to tho proaohin~ of John the HoralJ in ~K 3:16 •nioh injioatoa 
l 
tnat the tapti~r •ith ttc Pol] Spirit is a ei~n and function of the 
~eaaiah Eut now the ~xalted en1 ri•~n Ctrist,re~tini •ith hie diaoipl~e 
Cqi7e the Voaaionio laptiae or invoat~ont with the Hol7 Spirit in e r~-
witn LK.?4:J9f tefore ~~ntion ia wa~e there or tno ascension. 
Jnilo this appears tote on "a posteriori" ~rniition tAtftd upon tho 
roli~iODP cxperionce or tho daj or Pentu~o~t,it tDj elco t~ n~ ir~~rcn~ 
narrot1ve her~. In ita prusont location anj intent,thiB is a verJ dufi-
~.rt\dit:ion wt.ioh Lu«e ia tranuitt.ins• 
( 3) 
• 1 :l ,., .. \' ... , ''{" .. ', 
•. eta :•1 a~\a ... ,.,,,u;I•J 1:.11\l('pl" fi.fr o ... 1cc 10\• O'(tOv 
~ ···- •• 6 • 1tvHlll\1t0C i•i ''IIO<,;,lHll f<H(h~ J.C\• JJOf:lVp£<; 
I " t £ ' 1 £ p ., • 'a :t X r,ll x o i r. 5 c f; t !. ' T o u t. :r i ·i f. r1 i 
~ ,' ·r, .. - .. " 
.c''F'i'r "'·'~ t.<; Hi.t~1o•· tr.c ·e . .:. 
"Y e a n n 11 r •1 r: ~ 1 ., '! ., o r • .> r • :. •; r. •, t, f.! Pol J ~ o 1 n • 1:• 
~J~~ ~~o1 JOJ a,i ~~ ~~rlJ i~ ~~ •1~n~?s~~ to~n in J~ru-
;cl•..:;-t-, nr* 1 in oll /.;·1···~ rr; ~t '!t·ri p ~-: "'• •:. ,~· •,,~-rr·t< .. -~. 
~ t' :· • c ~ ~ t· ~ •: n !" ~. r. " • 
., <! r 1 •} n i ~ o; r, :. •! r: i ., i 11 : "l i • or 1 i { !'or 
------~~-~-----------------------------'1 
to indic~te ~ verioty of •eya in which t~~ Holy Spirit op~r~t~a and ~x-
proaco; 1teolf in action. 
tis historical nerrative o! the expansion of Chrietianity,it ia altoaethor 
protatle tnat the early Christin~ Crurnh trhiition o! ita o•n ~ro•tn •ay 
have t6en alon~ these saze lin~~ pn~ ttnt t~Ke is rerortin~ this traJi-
tion frc~ •ritten source data. 
( 4) 
1 1 ~ "• c• • - • • let; : ~ tbtt ~A~p~d~~2l t~v lf~~~v ~v ~~O£t~r 
-. ;, ;; ·n i· J• a 1 c :5 ·r t 0" t t c• o 1 6,; " ; r. ·; :. "i< i -' " 
"~ •• 7f ~~ ::. :-: *; t. ! ~ u l t r. 8 ~' •, ;-. f! ? t~ :"' ~ ~... • l :" t ~ ~ : c.' <.i 1 l t I! ~ 'l l ~ l 1 1 ;; : 
wt1i<Jt'. tr.6 Holj :!pint. api!IC"' t·~~or·~ tj •.:.·~ ;r(l •• ~.t of De· .. i-J" 
(f ~ts "'·~7;·~'·~ ~2·7·f·1·1n·.;4 -~~- """·l~·~>-·: 7 ·~·1f;_.p_ ~n·10·6·~,. ·~"' ?R·?1·1'· Jl L.,_..., .. •~J...- , .• ,, • t ·t ' • ..... • t ·• t f .• I • •t ' • t 
~~ ~rq to nc~c that in 2:1 
• 
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B baa a saootb text while D haa "••• lt •••• to P••• la tho•• 4•1• ot 
tho tultllaant ot \ha D•J ot Paataoo•t•,whioh ie a literal translation 
rroa the Araaaio. Also,B o•ila 1l~o~ (behold) which ia oontainui in D. 
~o b~ "fill~~ with the Hol1 Spiritw ia a frequent Luoan expression 
toth in the ~oapel and Acta (Acta 4:8,31;9:17;13:9,~2;Lx.1:1~,~1,67). 
The limitation or thia UIO to the firat half of ~ota and the firet chep-
t.er of the '1oepel is stri let n• f\!1·1 in all probat.i li t7, at will t e ahown 
The ideft-oontent ia an atterpt to de#crit~ the realitl or the pro-
touni reli~ioua experience of d]na:io,apiritual powor on the del of Ponte-
coat in which t~e ancient Veaaianic prophe~],re~~ntl] roaazured ty the 
th~ oCtpo~rin~ of tho Spirit of '1o1 upon aen. Tne preaent power of tne 
divine Spirit whion "rtlled" thea expreaae1 itaelf in eoatatic apeeoh, 
which deaonatreted vi~lt11 and iPpreaaively t~o i1ft or the Spirit. Theao 
aoao•pon1Donts wore attritutei t1 tte& to 101'a e:po•orin~ ~pirit. 1 
~?ta 2:33 "t~ t,,F,t:'t 1)(,.., tl)\• Vtou t,,..,edc 1;,.., tt lnoy)'tACav 
tou ~"'•u~ato( tou oyCo.., AQOwv napa,tov. natebc 
' • - • • .. .r., , ~~€;(€!"1 tnwco o \•!a'' ~'""o<cit )!Ot OJtOVttt. 
"~eln~,thfJrefOr'J,'t/ t.he ri~ht t.en.J C!' ~O·l tHeltP.d,an,J havin' 
reoo1v61 or tb~J ?~tter tto pr~tite of the Poll Spirit,he 
bath poureJ rortb thia,whioh 18 aee and hear." 
rhil expretsion or pri"iliV'J ~triatoJOil ia i~portant for the inti•ate 
relation it aalieatt tetween the Holy Spirit ani Jeaua Chriat. tnereac 
are witneaaet to the phenoaene of apeaKini with ton~ue~ ~nd the ac-
1•'•• 9plrl\ ••~ ••Aife•t•• trlaarllJ Ia t•• bnoyOlyytoOal (onlz 2:14; 
a~:~~ ln \he ~.~.) c~n•la\lft' of •atoa•~•lJ•,ratLer tb• eoatatlo,ua• 
ooa\roll•' ~\\araaoa ot \•• fllailiYe fora ot lb~ lr•dilion ~~-n forel~n 
1•••~-~~· (•hio~ ITlpal~ ~•r~a~a ~tf.appar9n\1J i,rl;},r~n~•rPl b: \~~ 
•OtY~,the ~r~~~ cf ~o~~~r~· •~d •••ra-4•1 life ln Va41\erraAaan lan4a, 
'· •• •••••••••r1 •a4u1al\loa•.(wlnetaaleJ,•?'• Spirit la tba R.~.p.~P) 
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compan]ini phyaio~l manir~sto~ioras •hioh •ark the presence or th~ Holy 
Spirit. Jeaua,the exalted Chriat,reoeivini the pro•is~ of 1o~~th~ ?ether, 
ia the reaponaitle a'ent for the outpourin~ of th~ Holy Spirit upon the 
.... discipl~Js. 'i'hie ia in aooord with fariliar Jewish Ueaaianio t.hou~ht and 
., 
indioalea how the primitive Christiana are inlorpretin~ the ai~nirioano~ 
of Jesus in ler~s or their encient,inhurited Uesrianic i~uaa an~ expecta-
tions. That which is "seen and hoanc" i& reier1ud ~B deronatratin~ the 
fulfil"ont o! 1od'a proaise of the Spirit to J~sue,who as UeaJieh not 
on}] p0S288802 it tut il to pour it OUt upon biB people raa WO aaw fro~ 
(?) 
f.ct-z 2: ';fl "Ka.l ).f.ltf'Ev''f ·d;v Z.t.·f.F.o\t 'tOt• ~·tCo\• 1l";lVIJ.OTOC" 
"And ;e ahall receive the iirt or th~ qolj ~piri~" 
7nis verse contains textual variations which are lar,ely ~ue to the 
influence or theolo,il}al 'il..,l\2:-~ 18 F "te tapti~ot} lv the name of Jesus 
Christ unto the remission or JOur sins nnd JOU shall r~auivo the ~ift of 
tl1•,, ~Ol/ Spirit"; D anr:l tnt! /.ntiochtH~n toxta r•Ju•l, "te tapti~ed in the 
nam~ o~ t.ho Lor•l .Tosua Christ untC' the ro11ission of sins"cto. ECD read 
texta aon~orw to ~te aol~sn !orrula fo~n~ in t.he iOBp~ls (Ut.26:28;Uk.1:4; 
LK.3:3). Rowovor,~o~ &yCou ;~~~~a~oc is r~~~ in nil USS. 
Jnilo LuKe mnko9 ~ent.ion of the 6wpEaV of tne nvtu~ato~ ayCou, 
(?:32;8:20;10:4'5;1~:8) anti not xciptO!l::t (1Cor.12:4,9,28),ltere is no in-
iift repo~ted upon ccca3ions,onl the poraanent.,atiiin~ ~ifl of the Hol] 
rop~ntanoe and taptiaa a2 neooaaer] oon1ilions an~ prerequisit.ea for 
tho 'ift of the Holy Spirit. 
(·~ 
..... 
.. 
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(8) 
At 4 8 ".t IT' \ e, , • , T , • , " 
.. c s : 'tv'tE E'!poc; 1CI\1)<1 etc; TCVEUflO:'t'O<; aytou etnEv npoc; au'!ouc; 
"then Peter filled with the Hol; Spirit~said unto them" 
I1A1)a8Elc; rcve~fla't'OC &yCou recalls Lk.12: 12, where Jesus promises his disci-
pies that when they shall be brou~ht before rulers and authorities;the 
Holy Spirit will instruct them what to say;:also,Lk.21: 14, "I will ~ive you 
a mouth and wisdom". Peter's coura~eous speech in defense of the ~ospel 
is the outward demonstration of the presence and power of the Spirit 
within him. Here the occasional,speciial character of the gift of the 
Spirit is emphasi~ed;evidently,it is not an atiding,permanent possession. 
(9) 
Acts 4:25 "~ 't'O~ na't'pbc ~fl~V 6r& nvE~flO:'t'OC &yCou cr'tdfla't'OC ~ausl5" 
" w h o , b y t h e H o 1 y · S p i r i t. , t. y t h e m o u t h o f o 1H' f at, h e r , D clV i d " 
Althou~h the text shows early corruption and is uncertain,the con-
stant reading of BA(Athenasius) is to be ~referred and is given here. 
D,while excisina 't'OV na't'pbc; ~fl~V preserves Bt~ nve6fla't'oc; .&yCov~ Torrey 
sees in this verse a clear indication of an Aramaic o~iginal. 
What evidently is intended is the familiar idea,often expressed, 
of the inspiration to ~rophetic utterance. 
( 10) 
Acts 4:31 "xal ~n'A~ae~oav.&nav't£<; 'l"O~ &yCou nvB~flO:'t'OC,Kal 
k~6~ouv 't'bv A.6yov 't'O~ 9Eo~ flE'l"~ rcapp~crtac." 
"and they were all filled ~ith ths Hol; Spirit and they 
spake the word of God with toldness." 
In answer to their pray~r,th~ disciples are "filled with the Holy 
S~irit" and empowered to testify with courage and boldness. Apparently 
an earthquake accompanies this spiritual quickening. Again,the gift .is oc-
casional. As in 2:4 it is a group experience tut here is no.evidence of 
speakin~ ~ith ton~ues or ecstatic speech. Winstanley calls this verse 
"a stately olose takin4 u£ the l~nkua~e of Luke's ~u~mary of th~ ohuroh s ray~r th~ common worship D~1n~ aooo~~anied.or f~l owed ~y external and eo-
"' " a t I c n: e. n 1 r e s t a t 1 on s. • :l 
Harneck • this as the ori~inal exo.erience of the outpourin1 of the re5ards s Spirit.. 
1 
Winstanley, ibidL.,pL.a4'. 
I l.~ 
( 11) 
Acts 5:3 ''ora -rC !n1-~pwcrev o·;~aT:av~c 1~v xapotetv aou 
,€~aaaBetC a€ Tb TIV€~~a -rb &ytov" 
"Why hath Satan filled your yeart to lie to the Holy Spirit?" 
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From the practical viewpoint the Holy Spirit may he conceived as 
personal here tut not in a metaphysical sense. Peter is givin5 expres-
sion not to speculative thought but is speaking religiously. It is not 
that Ananias has lied to Peter but in and throu~h him the Holy Spirit of 
~od is· present and operative; hence, Ananias has lied to the Spirit and 
thus to 8od. Nor is it likely that the lie is directed a~ainst the Holy 
Spirit throuih the offense to the Church as the repository of truth and 
of the divine Spirit. Here Peter is expressin~ the consciousness of the 
primitive Christian community of direct dppendence upon and wholehearted 
response and obedience to the inspiration,guidance,and counsel of the 
Holy Spirit. This deceitful attitude on the part of Ananias is prompted 
not ty the Soirit of 8od tut ty Satan. 
( 12) 
t: 72 fl ' ' - .. H 5: f , Acts?:?- Kat TO HVEU~O: TO aytov 0 EuWKE\1 0 0EOt;; 
TOt c nEt Bcxpxoiio tv o:tn\;1. " 
"and so is th~ Holy Spirit (a witneas),whom God hath ~iven 
to them that obey him." 
Peter,tearin~ personal testimony of the actual witness of the reali-
ty and truth of the resurrection and exaltation of Jesus,declares also 
that the Holy S9irit always serves as a witness. Its recurrent presence 
and activities are well known (5:3;2:33). The ~ift of the Holy Spirit is 
co n d i t.:i o n e d t y o t e d i ·~ n r3 •3 t, o i o i • 
( 13) 
Acts 6: r; " •• t.:T€<pavov,5vopo: nf..?ipYJ ntaTEwt; xet't TIVEu~a-roc; &yrour.~ 
"~tephen,a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit" 
'T'he readin5 is support':;j-1 ty all the MSS. Hereafter we shall call atten-
tion to the textual witnesses only in case there is an important variant 
·I 
1 
r 
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or diverse r3cadin~. 
It is sin~ular to come suddenly upon +' .,ne comtination "full of the 
Spirit and of wisdom"(6: 3);:"full of faith and of the Holy Spirit"(6:'5); 
"the wisdom and the Spirit"(6:10};[pf.11:24]. The Spirit here is corre-
lated with the more permanent elements of personal character. Faith ap-
parently refers to high religious faith. Does this register a development 
in thought from the Spirit as a temporary,special,occasional ~ift toward 
the idea of permanent endowment? Some see here a trace of Pauline influ-
ence upon Luke's reli~ious phraseolo~y. 1 But this is neither a frequent 
nor a consistently maintained Lucan usage. It is pertinent to inquire if 
this might reflect a growin~ tendency away from the conception of the ab-
normal,extraordinary,external manifestations of the Spirit. 
( 14) 
Acts t'7 0:::1'"' - , ' - , - • , , , " , : ,· ,,, Uflelt; ·aet 'C''J> 1i:V€Ufl.O.'C'l 'C'~l O:Yl'J> O:V'C'l1i:l1i:'C'€'l£ 
" 
"ye do always resist the Holy Spirit" 
This charge is apparently a quotation from memory of Isa.63: lO,and 
recalls also Num.27: 14,where Israel is strivin~ against God. But this 
past resistance against the ~uiding Spirit of God operative in and 
through the nationls leaders,is repeated in the new and present attitude 
of ret~llion on the part of Stephen's hearers. The Holy Spirit of 8od 
·has ·teen at work since the Messianic outpouring on Pentecost and yet 
they deny the Holy Spirit in the present and are guilty of blasphemy 
a;ainst the Spirit of Sod fLk.12:10). 
( 1 f)) 
Acts 7:55 "~n&pxwv 
, ' 
et(; 'TOV 
'\, , ,, , , 6E nA~p~t; TIVEU~~'TOC o:ytOU a'C'EVtauc 
, ' 
0 u p 0: v 0 v • • • ~' 
"tut he,bein~ full of the Holy Spirit,lookei up into heaven" 
MSS ABCD81 present our usual readin~. Codex Sinaiticus has nA~p~t; nCa'TEw' 
1aee I.F.Wood,"The Spirit of God in Biblical Literature",p.188 
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If the su~~estion of .a permanent .endowment and goss·ession. of .. the 
Holy Soirit is im~lied in 6:5, clearly this ~evealin~ .~xperianoe .and 
utterance of Stephen.attest.the presence of .a .special inspi~ation.upon 
.this particular occasion~ 
.( 16) 
Acts 8:15 . 11ot'ttvec xatcxfiav."tec .1tpOC17Ju;av'to .nept .a~'twv 
5n~c xaa~utv nveij~a.&y~ovt" 
"who, when they were .come down, prayed for them~tbat .they 
might receive the Holy .Spirit" 
As a. result of Phili~''s preachin~ .we have .her.e .the .instance of 
.Christians believers .in Samaria,.who.have sealed .their faith by baptism 
.and yet have .not received .the ~ift of tbe.Holy Spiritras 2~38 .implies 
should have followed. Neither were .they .invested with .the.Holy Spirit 
when.tbey received~the .word~as .in 10:44. The .invocation of prare~ and 
its effieacy in 4:24f and here .su~~est Lk.11~2 .(Wester.n.readin~~D) and 
Lk.11:13 -."how much more .will your heavenly Father ~ive.the.Holy 
Spirit to them .that ask him?" As.we.have observed; "to.receive" the 
Holy Soirit .is another characteristic of .Luke's."Holy Spirit" ~saQe. 
( 17) 
~.CtS 8:17 11 't6"t'e .a1tE'tt9eC11lV 'tOt(; X£tpa(; .e1t' .llU'tOUC, 
xal eAa~~avov nveu~a aytov. 
~Then laid they their hands on .them,and.they.received 
the Holy Spirit." 
The use of the .imperfect .. tense si2nities the.continuanoe of .the 
demonstrations which manifest .the possession of.the Holy .Spirit •. If we 
... \ accept the grammatical constr-uction.strictly,tbese Samaritans .~began to 
·-. 
recei ve"the Spirit, which refers, perhaps,,to some suoh. series of .external 
phenomena as -in 10:44-46. Notbina .is said ber.e of 21ossolalia. 
. . 
The Spirit was .reoeived .when Peter and John came down .from Jerusalem 
~·The .rea~ing tf h i• a less .\J,aual expression ·•t~·in Q ~e a }-'tter oonneot~on \ an thf areei text 1 The r~f•ei oona er•t1on pe~ ·~· ljeaka i:rqr. \ latter "a~ainat ts orig.1na itJ. the h reacl ng .ia e or i1D& rr ~estern l here is .oonformed to the B tezt." .H.Ropea, The Text o Xota~,commentar1 in loooJ,S: 17} 
' ' I • 
to see ,if .. the report we~re true ·that God had opened up. the Messianic kingdom 
·to the Sama.ritana)and having prayed for ·the$e believ~rs,laid ·their handd· 
upon them. 6:6 give~ us the first instance of the laying on of hands ·as· a 
\ 
symbol of approval and ·setting apart for special Christian work •. The comnng 
of the Spirit doe:~ not depend upon nor i ~ ,i!t always coterminous· with this 
·act •. 
( 18) . 
. Acts 8:18 ~~'.Iowv oe o Z(~wv d''n; O.ta 1't'iiC ~1tt6!aewc ·'tG'V ~e.tpwv·;'t'wv 
iinocr.'t'tH .. wv O.(oo"ta.Lii't'O 1tV£~f.kCX npoaiivey"'ev ~~'t'Q.t' 'XP'l~CX"ttt 1' :· 
"When Simon saw that ·through the laying on of the apostles'. 
hands the Holy Spirit was given,he offered them money~. 
·B·aaa SiRaiticus read l't'a nve~~cx.~ ACDHLPS81 read l't'a nv~~~cx l't'~ ~¥to~.~ 
On ·the face of it ·this verse seems to .indicate that ·the act of laying on· 
of·· hands .is .instrumental .in communicat in~ the pow~(r of the Holy Spirit ... 
But while it appeared so to Simon,.it .is more likely ·that ·he associated 
·the two in his thou~ht. He witnessed both ·the :evident signs of the presence 
·and ·the activity of the Holy Spirit and the act of ·the· la.y,ing on of· hands; 
:immediat~ly conjoined ·the tWo observatiansiand regarded the procbss of lay-
ing an of hands as the effective and responsible .agent for ·the communication 
of ·the Spirit. 
·( 19) . 
. Acts 8:19 "6o't~ KclflOl:J't,lV e~ouc:t"cxv-~'t'll\h11V ·.tva. ~ £riv· En taw l't'rX~ 
X£tpdC ~CXfl~CXVTI 1tV£UflCX cxyto~.~ . 
"Give me ·also this power· that on whomsoever I: lay 
my hands he rna~ receive~ the Holy Spirit"~ 
Simon thou~ ht he could purchase ·the gift and po war of· the. Spirit with· 
money but Peter rebuKed ·him, ''Thy he·art .is not right before God"~· The gift 
of--the ·Holy Spirit ·,is associated with a genuine attitude of personal faith 
and with personal character. Simon .omits God in the whole procedure. ~od 
is ·the giver., t-he source of ·this free and powerful gift to ·those -who are 
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spiritually deserving. The Holy SPirit is llways God's gift. If J~sus dis-
penses it .( 2: 33). he doe$ so as God's Massi ah who has received ·the promise 
of-t\ Spirit1and the power to ,impart it. It is .informing ·to note· hotJ ·here and f. . I 
with An ani as~. Peter emphasizes that the gift of the spirit .is ethi'call y 
codditioned. The believer's heart must be right before. God. 
( 20). 
Acts 9:17 -~.~~nw' &v~~~l'n' ~al~n~~aa~, nvs~~~~o< &,rou.~· 
"Ananias •• laying his handd on him said,Brotber Saulithe 
Lord Jesus~.hath sent me.~that tho~ mayst receive thy 
sight and be lilled with the Holy Spirit~ 
D lacks the Greek ·text f.rom 8:29--10:14 and 8:20-10:4 ·in Lat:in .. · 
In ·his vision of ·the Lord,Ananias ·was ·instructed to ·lay hands on Saul. 
·tha~ ·he might receive his ~ight but nothing was said-about Saul receiving 
·the Holy Spinit. However., when Ananias meets Saul, he. lays his hands upon 
·him,declar.ing that Jesus sent ·him ~in order·that Saul might ~eceive his~ 
sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit•: Nothing is said here --or::in· 
22:13 to tindicate ·that Paul was ~if ted- with the Spirit at. this ·time.·. But. 
Saul had already haJ nis experience of· "being fill~d with ·the Holy Spir.it" 
in his Si)ir.itual experience of .Jesus on the Damascus road. :And from th.at 
·time on ·the Holy Spirit ·tradition develops along new and significant line~. 
{ 21) 
Acts 9:31 "•• ~at: nopsUOfJ.EVTI 't"~ ro~<f ·~uu ..c.up.tou iC.aL;~~ 7tapa~0 .. ,1cre.t: 
_ .• * 4 , e, ,~, 
·,"('.'QU ay.tou 7tVEUfJ.Cll't'OC n"l] 0\lf:>'t'Q ... 
"so the Church ·throughoUt ·all Judea:and Galilee and Samaria 
·had peace, bcin~ ~dif.i~d; and, walking ~in t·he. fear of 'the Lord 
and in the comfort of tho Holy Spirit,was multiplied" 
The continued. advance of ·the Christian church beneath the guidcnce. 
I 
& of ·the Holy Spirit is summar,&.zed here. This is the secret of· its growt·h. ~~ 
It has reverent re~ard for the divine will and is,therefore,strengthened 
through the enabling powers of the Spirit. We hear for the first time of 
the presence of Christians in Jalilee and that the Ch~istian chnrch had 
spread throughout all Judea. We gain the .impressi~n ·that Lk.has SObrce 
data availacle here of which he is not makin~ complete use but only 
gives enough to satisfy the purpose he has in mind in writing. This verse 
looks like a condensed statement of the record of the Church's growth 
together with the important causes of its advance. 1 
(22)' 
Acts 10:38 "'I~aoGv ~bv &nb Natap€9,~c ~XPLGEV a~Thv 
'6' , ,, •s:," o eoc nveu~aTt ayt~ xat uuva~eL~ 
"Jesus of Nazareth,how God anointed him.with the Holy Spirit 
and with power" 
MSS B,Aleph,AC81 suppo~t the accepted reading. D has o~ gxptaEv 
nveu~a~t by£~ xa\ ouv&~et. The passa~e to which reference is evi~ently 
made and to which Messianic significance is attached is Isa.61:1. By 
thus anointing Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit,God proclaimed 
him as Messiah. (Acts 4:27;Lk.4:1,14~18) 
( 23) 
Acts 10:44 "ln€neaE Tb nveG~a Tb 5ytov inl n&v~ac ~obc 
, , . ,. , " 
aKQUOYTaC ~ov ~oyov. 
"While Peter yet spoke these words,the Holy Spirit fell 
on all them that heard the word" 
We note how this verse contin~es and fittingly concludes Peter's 
speech tegun in 10: 34 and tinds the incid~nt together as a complete whole. 
The presence of the Holy Spirit demonstrates itself in a sudden,dramatic 
mannerlinterrupting Peter's preaching. It "fell upon" all his hearers and 
the 6roup shared a highly emotional and ecstatic experience (10: 47). Evi-
dently,Luke's variously used phrases have no special significance.They are 
used synonymously as expressions to describe the same experience and phenoa 
enon. The Spirit "comes upon","Falls upon", "is poured out","is received", 
1 
•h3ren wir zum ersten Ual von Gemeiiden in ganz Judla#da 8:4#wenigatena 
nach dea recipiorten Texte#niohts Yon dieser Ausbreitung ze lesen war. 
Auoh bier hat aan ein Eindruok#daas die benutzte Ueberlieterung unvoll-
standi~ reproduciert ist.• (J.Weise~ •Abeicht und den literarisohe 
Charakter der Apostelgeschichte•#s.18) 
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as a gift. Individuals or groups ar& "tilled wi~h the Hol7 Spirit•. 
While this particular verse suggests the highly emotional experience of 
Ez.11: 15,r a cursory com P'rison with the Old Testament (especially the 
LXX usage),will indicate what thoroughly familiar and synonymous Jewish 
terms these are. How amazing must have been the versatility of this Gen-
tile writer to have handled such old Jewish religious terms with such 
naturalness and ease and to have been able to interchange them with such 
facility in connection with the Holy Spirit tradition! This is especially 
true if,as we shall attempt to show,he made· little or no use of the Holy 
Spirit in the "we"-seotions,where he would have every opportunity to do 
so and where he would probably have made such usage if his Holy Spirit 
references had b~en editorial rather than based upon his use of older 
sources embodying a Chris\ian Holy Spirit tradition. 
( 24) 
Acts 10:45 "5TL xal lzl T& lev~ ~ 6wpe& To~ nve6~aTOC 
_,,. ~ " TOU aytou €XX£XUTat• 
"because on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift 
of the Holy Spirit" 
B alone reads TOP nveu~aTOC TO~ ay(ou. Aleph, A81 and Antiochean texts 
strongly support ay(ou nveu~aToc. D reads TOU nveu~aTOC &y{ou. In every 
case "Holy Spirit" is embodied in the texts. 
This "pouring out" or "falling" of the Ho)y Spirit recalls 2:17, 18; 
2:33 and is accompanied by marked external phenomena so evident (speak-
ing with tongues and magnifying God) that ev~n the Christian Jews present, 
~&.) who in this particular ins ta.nce would nat ura.ll y be the 1 east prepared 
and perhaps the least in sympathy with the reception of the gift by 
"unclean Gentiles" w~re otliged to acknowledie an1 to testify to the 
rea ity of the experience. 
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( 25). 
'7 " ' ' (f ,, Q ( ' t '"' . ~Acts 10:4, ~at\;t·t·Ys' .~:o 7tVEUfJ.!l )'t'O !l'f.LOV EA!lt-~OV w' KflL lHJ.E.t:C;' 
'~Can any man forbid the water,-that these should not 
be bapti.zed,.who have received the Holy Spirit as 
well aswe?" 
Here we note that the conception of the lift of· the Spirit does· not 
follow but precedes the act of water baptism ~in the name of Jesus Chri•t~ • 
. (2: 38). The certainty of the spiritual .investment of· the Gentiles :is. in-
dicated by ·the conviction registered by "as well as we~. 
1 1 ' .. - ' ci' , 1 , , <' .Acts 11.: 5 'lt~7t£1tS'O'€V i't'O 7tV£Uf.l.!l l't'O ay.LOV £1t !lU't'OU$ W0'7t£p 
' ' J ( - , , _,, 
Ka.t: srp llf.LIX' sv· <XPXTl· 
"As .I began to speak;the Holy l?pirit fell on 
·them,even as on us at the beginning." · 
Peter in describing ·the aift of the Holy Spirit on the occasion of· 
the conversion of Cornelius and his household;em~hasizes its genuineness· 
and- reality,; 5y reference ·to the experie,gce of himself and those who particii-
•· 
pated .in the outpouring of the gift at Pentecost. What Peter is saying here 
:is not that the Holy Spirit fell upon the Caesareans in exactly the same 
·way and manner as "upon us at the beginning" but "-just- as certainly 1,':,!'.just 
-as surely" Qcrn£p l(flL.(3:17).and ~' Kai.(10:·47;11t17;13:33;17;:28;22:5).,_ 
Acts 
( 2'a). 
11 16 ttl '· ~' - , ' ~ I .l. I : ·£lAVll0'6llV uE '70U PTJfJ.~'t'O' l70U KUfHDU.o..~:.o~ ~(l'JU'U0'6ll0'£0'6£ 11 f I 
EV 7tV£6~fl~~: ayl,.~ 
''And I remembered the wcrd of the Lord,how he said..· 
John indeed baptized with water, but. ye shall be 
baptized in the Holy Spirit". 
Here is a direct reference to Jesus' words in 1:5.which are exactly 
quoted. As .we have noted,this baptism with Holy Spirit was notionly a Mes~ 
sianic equipment but also a mark and characteristic of· the new Messianic 
·age. No stronger appeal could Peter ·have made before this audience than 
t·he reaLity of his own and their experience of· the· Holy Spirit reenforced 
t ' 
• .,I 
' i 
I,\ 
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by a specific promiaa and word of-Jesus. Five ~eferennad ·to. ~the Holy 
Spirit~ and~ uses of· ffthe S~irit~ are to be noted .in nannection with this 
Corrle~ius· experience~ 
( 28)' 
·C I 'i' I \ I ' ' ' / / l ' 
.Acts ll.: 24 "o't·t: llV aVJlP ayrxao, xa.t. 7tAJ1Pll' 7tVcu~~1'o~ a.y.tou 
xa. L, 1t t'G't'i·w '-• ~" 
~for he was a good man and full of the Holy Spirit 
and faith~ 
This reference to Barnabas s.uggests 6:5 nhere Stephen is called- "a 
man full .of faith and of· the Holy Spirit", and Lk. 23: 50',, where Joseph of 
.Arimathea .is "a good man". There .is no suggestion ·that, these men are full. 
of ''UH~· faith" .( ~ 1t (o:-c·t ~).- the Christ ian community's teachings and .inoip-
.ient doctrines. Here' Holy Spirit"indicates that same usage we have met in 
connection with Step hen .. It refers to a type of personal c har:acte.r and· 
suggests mora the element of: continued possession than a s udden,.ecstat i c, · 
occasional inve~tment and experience. This development of··thought .is· co-
·terminous with a change of scene and- the passage of· some time.· 
Acts 
( 29). 
1' ' """ ' C' 1 I I ~ / ' 13: 2"et7t£V ''t"O 7.tV€Uf.L<X i't'O <XY.LOV' Aq>optO'~'te ull IJ.Ql.;l't''OV' 
BapV~~av· xrxl: ZtXu/..ov e.l~ 1'!-o e'pyov 8 npoaxl~t.A)ll..trxt: aU't''OU'-·~' 
"And as they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the · 
Holy Spirit said,Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the 
work ·to which!.·have called them" 
Yfhile. '\he Holy Spirit'' hera appears completely perso\rified ~'separate 
W§' •• to which I .. '!,,it is unlikely that .any distinct ·third person of· a 
·trinity is .intended either here or throug bout the Acts, any more< ~than: · ·: 
in Isa 63:10. The thought is rather than the Holy Spirit of· Sod- addre:sses 
:itself· to the collected group of prophets and teachers through one of the 
prophets sug~estin~ the divine guidance.instruction.and will. We are re-
minded of ·the voice of God which speaks to men or groups of men in the rao-
bini cal 1 it erat ure to· aid .in making decisions consistent with the di v.ine 
'I 
'I 
; : 
. ' 
; ' 
'i I I 
'i 
\ 
.-
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will and purposes. Here;the Holy.Spirit .speaks.and .makes.clear~that 
.this new expansion .of .Chnistianity~throu~b;Bannabas.and .Saul ~is.di~inely 
,sanctianed.and .is.to .be under.the direct~,n -and .leade~ship of,the.Holy 
Spirit~thus carrying forward the.tradition.that the.Cb~istian movement 
~~ from .its beginnings )is .directly led .by .the .Spirit of God •. ,The .associa-
. tion of. the Holy. Spirit .with. the names of .Bar.nabas .snd. Saul ,is .,.to be 
observed as .well .as .the order .in .which .. these .names .appear ,in .the .fol-
.lowing.references of,Luke .to ;these Ch~istian.leaders • 
. ( 30) 
Acts 13:4 "A0To1 ~~v o~v !xn£~,a€vT£C -~nb -TODo&Jfou .nv£~~~Toc" 
"So they~being sent .forth by.the .Holy Spirit,went .down 
.to Seleucia" 
Although the leader.s of the Chr.istian church fasted, pr.ayed,.and .l:aid 
.their .. hands upon ,Barnabas .and Saul .and .. sent .them ,away, it .is generally 
understood.by_Luke .and.his .readers that God.through.the .agency of .the 
Holy Spi~it sent .them forthrha~ing .divinely separ.ated.them .for the.n~• 
Ch~istian missionary.task. While.~by .the.Holy.Spirit"(cf.16:6) may .sug-
gest a personal .view of .the.Holy.Spirit ~it is .improbable-that !any .such 
pet:8onalization .is .intended as specu,la.t.ive .and metaphysical. This is. a 
religious .expression growing out of;religious .consciousneas.of divine 
.leadership •. Of course,God.was.regarded .as personal .and.moral •.. How -~ls~ 
.could.His spirit.be represented.and.its.activities described ,than .by means 
of personal langua;e,forme? This gives .no.diffioulty when we remember.that 
.we .are dealina .with.religious .expressions of ~religious exper.ienoe.and.not 
do~ma or metaphysics. God', openating. through . His Holy .Spi ri t·,,i s. reoo ~ni zed 
.. as the . eff ioient .. ca. use, behind . this mi~'s ion of Barna bas .and . Saul •.. It 
.is He who.always gives.olear and .special guidanc~ .through_the .Spirit~­
the .same.efficient cause .and divine power.which on other occasions 
•• "' 
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fills, comforts, snd empowers men for· sp;icial ·and particular. purposes and ends.· 
( 31). 
" t 13 9 """ n\ ~ ~ ' ... n ... \ '1. a ' , ( ~ 0 ~C S : . .:..CXIJ/\0( u£ 1 0 itCX.L. CXIJ/\0( 1 1'tr.ll0' e.t, 1t EUf.LlXI't'O' cxy.tO~(J 
~Saul, who .is also Paul, filled with the. Holy Spir.itf1 ••• 
The divine origin of P~ul's utterance and miracle here i~ cLearly re-
cognized. They are attributed to his being "filled with the Holy SpiritJ. 
The account shQws plainly that the blinding of Elymas was a demonstr~tion of· 
·the divine ·authority and power,, whi ·::!h . was not 1 ost. on the proconsul •. It ove:r-
came his he±itancy and assisted tow~rd hi~ conversion. Hera occurs ·the 
pf II If If 
Lucan use of. Paul for Saul:, which na)Jl'e he adopts ·hereafter •• The· d·ivine guid-
·ance to a3Domplish the divine will through the miSsion of Barnabas and Saul 
ha~. been clearly indicated~ Their movements are divinely conditioned and 
sanctioned by the: operative po~er of God's Holy Spirit. 
;( 32) . 
. .Acts 13:-52 "a.'L•'t':E f.Lrxfh1't'a.L'. ~nAllPOtJv't't> xrxpa, ~trx.L nveuf.La,'t'o' dy.{ou" 
"and ·the disciples were filled- with joy and the Holy Spir.it"~ 
This is another mention of a group being "filled .with the Holy Spirit~,, 
such as we have met in 2:4,4:31 • . As in 9:31 the Christi~ Church generally 
:is :ihcreased·and prospered by the preeence and operations of ·the Holy Spirit. 
This seems to be another summary statement, indicating that Luke ·has more. data 
before him ·.in his source .which ·he does not use further;.since: he has selected 
enough material ·to suit his purpose .in writing. Consequently~he condenses. 
1into a sentence the general record of the grotth of· Christianity beneath the 
.inspiration and leadership of the Holy Spirit,which .is the essential factor 
and agent throughout. 
.( 3 3) 
.l!cts 15:8 ~'~<cxi: o ~tcxpO.toyvwci-rll' aeo' €fJ(lP'tUPllO'£v cxtha.'i, oou' 
, ,.. .... " a' , ' .... " l't'O 1tVE!JfJ(l l't'U ay.tOV ~(l ~' lt!X.L: ~f.LLY •• 
~And God,.who knoweth the heart,bare them witness~· 
giving them the Holy Spirit,even as he did unto ua" 
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While· )'to nv£•Uf.lil i'ti> ~y. t ov· is wall att este.:i,,i t is interesting ·to note 
that in 15:7 the texts of Harclean (margin}, 614,257 r·ea.d €v nvso~-t~'t·t: &y.t(f 
I I I f , 
after IlEi'tpo,, while Dd have sv· nv£Uf.l~'t·c be ore. Ile'tpo,. This leads us to 
mention one of· the phenomena of the Western· text, generally re.pr.~sented 
,~. by D. Repeaf~dly there are fo~nd references to the Holy Spirit which the 
non-western text lacks. These. additions are underlined .in the following 
' ... 
instances:·-
(icts 6::10 D "And they were not able to withstand ·the wisxiom 
li..b~li. .. l'l~~-i.n_llim and the .H2l~ Spir.it with which. 
he spake, !2~Q~Y~~:..li.b~l:..!!~t~:..~2nfY!~HL£\l_llim_l!i!ih 
~lJ._.!22lfin~~gA;" 
8:39 wanting in D but A2SyrHmgJer.Aug. read 1t.b~-H2l!-~~itit, 
t~ll-~~Qn_li.b~-~YnUQll~£Yt~li..b~~~n~~l 2! the Lord 
caught away Philip" for "The Spirit- of theLord 
caught away Philip" 
11:17 D adds!t..b~li.-l-~.b2~l~:..ll2li.~ii!~:..li..b~m-li.b~~H2l!:..~~iti~:..!A~D:..· 
_t.h~!-~~li~~~~:..gn_.bim~ 
15:7 D "Peter rose up in~t.b~:..~Qitili.!· 
Syr-. Harclean( mg}, 614,·257 "Peter rose up ill_th~:..H2l.!-~llitii ~ 
15:29 Driren.Tert.omit "and from things strangled"· and add 
"•n~~!.b~li.~Q~I~t~!~~l2al~:..D2li.~I.b2Yl~:...!2~-d2ll~~li.Q-!2~t~ 
-~~li~§~~~-~2-D21~li.2-aDQtb~t"·· 
15:32 D "and Judas ·and Silas, being themselves also prophets; 
fYll~2f~th~:..H2l!:..~~itit~exhorted the brethren by speeah"· 
20: 3 D SyrHmg h. "Eyt,._:~lHL.§~itili..-~ai!i~.t:2~him" for: "when he ·had 
spent ·three months" 
In 15:8, our verse under consideration, P-eter. refers: ·tbe. gift of··the: Holy 
Spirit ·to God, who had endowed ·the Gentiles ·with its power;. ':Again, as·:in 
10:47,1l:15,Peter.emphasizes the reality and certainty of· the gift unto 
·the aentiles· by ascribing ·to .it tne ·same genuineness which attached to 
t ne Pent ecoat al out pour.i ng. 
( 34) 
l' ' ,.. ~ "" c , ' ' ..., ,, Jtcts 15:28 "eoof;EV yap >'t<f 1tVEU!J.!l't'L",i't<f ilY-L<f i(tX.L llf.LL'Vi, 
~for it seemed good to the Holy Spirit and to us" 
BAleohA81 = i't~' 1tV£Vl'·ll't"t··•'tw J.y.!lW 
- T r-"" """" ,,, I ~5t'9"t·.CDAnt.HLPS, Orig~n =·l'tW ilY.LW nvEUf.t~'t·t. 
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This is a clear and important indication of the high dependence 
placed by the early Christian church and its lead~~s upon the direct 
inspiration,guidance,.and counsel of the Holy Spirit to which to conform 
and by which to confirm their own best judgment and decisions. Some mani-
fest expression must have b:~n given upon such occasions so that all 
would recognize that the Holy Spirit had spoken the divine will and sane· 
tion. This suggests some of the high choices and selections made known 
by the voice of God to various groups of assembled religious leaders as 
mentioned in the rabbinical literature. Still close is Acts 5:32 (Peter 
speaking in defense of the Christian gospel before the religious leaders 
and authorities);and Acts 13:2 (the separation of Barnabas and Saul by 
the Holy Spirit,who spoke the choice of the church leaders at Antioch 1 ). 
( 3?) 
Acts 16:6 "xwxuaevTe' uno TOU &ytou nveu~aTO' XaX~aat TOV 
Xoyov iv Tn 'Aa£~" 
~having teen forbidden of the Holy Spirit to speak the word 
in Asia" 
The conscious dependence upon the livine leadership through the 
operative power of the Holy Spirit is indicated here. In the ministry of 
the word and the preaching of the gospel,Paul is sensible of the Spirit's 
guidance and seeks to learn in order to obey the divine will. It is the 
idea of direct,conscioue divine guidance which is as old as the begin-
' 
nings of Hebrew religious history. The new content is God at work in the 
immediate present -in these beginnings of the new Messianic era,the 
Christian era - through the Holy Spirit. 
1 
( 36) 
Acts 19:2 "El nveu~a aytov eXa~£T£ ntOT£UaavTe,;" 
"Did ye receive the Holy Spirit when ye believed?" 
•Ao~s 15:28 is , r~oo~nithion of 1 thl S~irith'8 aftivity in the Jhuroh •• I • no oe ta~n ba~ l us ar n he 0 ur the & e unan us e-els Qn o~ a Oh~18t an aasembt~ w!t ou prophet o o~ otLer vor P~oation 
l ou ddbe 80 pointedly idontif od wJth that of ~ho Spirit •. I~ ao~o a e w 1 nod oi8lO must av u n a rove ti ~~e S !r1t. Th 8 intarnretatlgn p~aqeltfh~ yorao ZD 1btto oii~, o oKar~ama~~g)uaea.l (~.T.Wood, Tho ap1r or God 1n B r1oa! Literature ,p.£~~ 
.-----------------------~--------
'. 
R~csipt of the Holy Spirit .is the reali~ation and fulfilment of·the 
Old Testament prophetic hope~ and promi2es of the life in ·the ne~,Measianic 
eraiwhen the Messiah would pour out the divine Spirit~ In the Christiari 
church this gift of the Holy ~pirit .is a condition as well. as an evidence of 
\., 
- ~articipation .in the life ofc the new age, a qualification for memberBhip· 
therein •. Of course.,.these disciples of John the Baptist had not re.ceived the 
· Messi~nic baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
This is the one incident. in the Pauline ministry as recorded in Acts 
:£except .it be 13: an. which reads like a sect i.on from the early chapters of. 
this book, stamped as it is with the characteris~ics of· primiti~e Chri~tian 
thought and experienco:,esp~cially with .respect ·to: the Hol.y Spirit. Most of· 
·the narrative having to do with Paul's missionary labors records his exper-
iences and teachings but not the practice :or mention of baptiem or laying 
on of ·hands or even of the gift of the Holy Spirit • 
. ( 37). 
Acts !9:'2 "at: oi npo' a1.h6v ~~ AA.It'. ouo'. e.l. nve:Of.La a'y.tov £'01·nv· 
li I( 0 ucr <X f.L e v. • ~" 
"And they said~No,we did not so much as hear· whether 
the Holy Spirit was (given)" 
These disciples of John were not ·aware ·that ·there was available for 
·them ·the gift of ·the Holy Spirit of Goditho~~h they were not unaware that 
·there. was ·the, Holy Spirit of God. They had ev.idently not been informed- of 
the special gift of the Spirit and the accompanying phenomena at.Pent,cost, 
·nhen ·they made their avowal of faith. 
( 38) 
I 
'·" 
Here the act of· water-baptism is repeated but now~in the narre. of 
Jesus Christ" as the seal and sign of their new faith in him. This act. 
of baptism precedes the ~ift of the Holy Spirit(as 2:38 but unlike 10:47). 
Paul seems ·to depart from his usual custom here (ICor.t;14,17) by the 
laying on o.f his hands. The Ho1 y-Spir.i t power is r.ecei ved by the group: 
·and manifests itself in the primitive Christian form of· "speaking with 
tongues" and "prophesyingfl. (Acts 8:17;10:44f. cf IGor 12:10r14). 
( 39). 
Acts 20::23 '!.;:.;7tAlJV O't"Ll'tO 7tVEUfJ.rl ''tO aY.tov· ,(fl'ttl 7to/t.n; Q.trx~rxp-r:up£•'ttl.t: 
f..LO. L: A eyo v.~ .•.• ·" 
"The Holy Spirit testifieth unto me in every city saying 
that bonds and afflictions abide ma" 
This aspect of prophecy is one of· the most familiar of· the forms of· 
activity attributed to the Holy Spirit. Whether such revelations wer.e 
experienced ty Paul himself or these warnin~s transmitted to him by ·the 
Spirit's activity t hrou..Sh others; we do not know •. Although such prophecy 
comes ·to him everywhere he goes,our only recorded instances are. here and 
in 21: 4·, 11, and may be considered as typical of others known to him. 
The consciousness of· divine luadership and obedience to the divine. will 
continues with Paul. 
( 4~). 
0 ? ' f' c '"' \ - \. l/ tl • , 
.Acts 2 : _8 1~ .. ·.'£v ~ Uf.trx' l"t'O 7tVEV~CX l"t'O rl'(.LOV €0e-r;o E7tL0"1!.07tOV~J' { . ... , \, -o- Jl 1t0Lf.trl \11~01 l't))V E~X"'1aLrxV •'tOV EOU~~. 
"Take heed unto yourselves and to all the flock,in which 
the Holy Spirit hath made you bishops, to faed the church of· God" 
Dreads \'tO rfy.Lov 1tVEU!JtX,either. presea"ving an original reading or· a 
scrita.l preference for the familiar and more grammatical l"t'O 7tV£Uf.tCX ,'t'o a'y..Love. · 
The :usage nere is similar to that in 13:·2; 15:·28. God is present and opera-
tive in the church and the corporate life of the Christian community not 
only to su~plement but also to inspire and to direct. human judgment. and 
L 
15.5 
·wisdom to ·the proper selection and appointment of those who are ·to oversee 
and lead the churches and congregations of Christian believers. 
( 41). 
"Thus saith the Holy SpirittSo shall the J~ws at 
Jerusalem bind the man that owneth this girdl.e~' 
This.and 21:4 are the only two references to the Holy S~irit of God 
·in the "We~~sections of· the .Acts. 
Agabus stands liKe an Old Testament prophet aolemnly proclaiming: 
"Thus saith the Holy Spirit" instead of "Thus saith Jahweh". Both for him 
and ·his ·hearers, the Spirit was the Holy Spiri~ of God himself, pree:ent and 
active. Here the prophetic function of· the Holy Spirit i~ asserting itself 
through the inspiration of the prophet. (cf~19:21;20:22;21:·4,11 for titter~ 
·anae~ ~in the Spirit" or prompted by "the. Holy Spirit") • 
. ( 42) 
Acts 28:25 "Krx'-w' l'tO 7tvEU!J.CX ;io li.y.tov EArXAll<1£V fu-a ~'Hac.xlou 
l'tOU 7tpoq>,hou. •• ~' 
"Well sp~ke ·the Holy Spirit through Isaiah, the pro~het 
unto your fathers" ••• 
Here again the prophetic inspiration is attributed to the Holy Spirit 
of God.(cf.l~16;4:25;7:5l) who,throughout the Old Testament thus· spoke to 
reveal the divine will and. purposes. This connection tetween Christian 
prophecy and Old Testament prophecy thro~~h the .inspiration and operation 
of ·the Holy Spirit of God as immediately present,id a direct one. In the 
.intermediate period when the voice of prophecy was stilled, the sacred 
scriptures were attributed to the active polf:er of .. the Holy Spirit.· But: the 
new Ch~istian era revived prophecy and the Christian prophet occupied a 
prominent place in the religious 1ifle -&-f.· t-fre of ·the Christian church .and 
community, as we lear.n HeHl= not only from the .Acts but the writings of P.aul. 
----------------------------·------:==:--:=-c::=cc-====-----------
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2. THE USE OF "THE SPIRIT" 
. . ' ' . . . ' 
-----~~------------------
(43}. and (44) . 
"I will pour. forth of my Spirit upon all fleshJ. .•• 
"and on my servants and on my handmaidens in those days 
will I pour forth of· my Spirit and they shall prophesy~" 
The quotation .is from Joel 2:28~31 and is not quite exact. ~in the 
last days~ (the new Messianic era) appears .instead of the colorless. Hafter~ 
wards~vwhile there is added here "and they shali pcophesy". 1 
This outpouring of the Spirit upon those who make up the true Israel 
.is the intendad promise. It will be a group and corporate experience and 
not reserved for a fe~ favored or pious individuals. This prophecy from 
Joel is one of the strong supports· for the new Christian movement,both·.in 
reli~ious ·thought and experience. 
~ 45). 
, (I / t ""' L - ' ""' tr ~ .It 
.Acts 5:9 11 '.£t. O"t'L;CTUVE(j)WVllan Uf.LLY ne..tp~:XCTotLYt'"O nVEUf.L<X .n.tlp.tau;.-o.4., 
"How is it that you h've agreed together· to try the 
Spirit of the Lord?~ 
~The Spirit of the Lord" occurs in Acts 8:39 and in a quotation from 
·the Old Testament in L~ 4: 18 •• 2 It is the Holy Spirit of· God. and not the 
Spirit .. of· the exalted Christ. (5:3».4) .• (of~ Comments on ·5:3). 
( 46). 
r 3 II )/ J c '"' ' C " , , Acts o: ... -.uvopa' et; Uf.LWV f.1.ap-rupoUf.1.£Vou, E'ro't'IX nAllpe.t' 7tV£Vf.1.a-ros· 
~taL aoqda, ... -.·." 
"·.seven men' of 6oOd report» fu.ll of· the Spirit and of wisdom~ 
MSS B Aleph D contain the accepted reading. HPS(TR) read 7tV£J'f.t~'toq 
' , ' , tXY,.lOU iC<XL CTOq'ltiX,.~ 
1 "This -peiiphr,.etio ·oddit.ion· to th~ words in Joel indicates the ori~inal 
Jnd esse~ ial. idea fr ·the Pentecostal ph~nomenon•o Nei~her.·le. re nor.:elfewhere · n ·the a ress .is 1: ere an~ s~eoial countenance ~iven to.·t e notion o · · oreigB · o.n~tuel!I.It · a frop es ini or 1nfPiteC1 reii~i~\lB ut erano~ tha ·m~r~s lente~ost.· Such ,~,e t" 0 lira ·t~ Ete a~o·~tt10 a~e ale1 ·ti:A nati~na. ~ is 1 I~n~ogr~~=~=·Pt~! tr6~ ee~e : m:lh g~ -p;i rr~~~ 8Rr! Rl!nlr·· ~gi§(&Bp ~~. sl:inf!u!shis iE ·!rom·the later phases." \Bartfett.s_commeptaal·pn!Ac.ta,pl42). 
·2 lfThe OfT .. fluvor .. is preserved !ro.m ·.the .J.ramaic ~.u..-ce.s Q r; +n ... a.·nr; . 
·ahuroh·yet l:h~ style is mork~dly·L:uo,.n.e • .~~:,au~ W\l{p1 1 wi£R ftt;Tvl ,o~!Y .in Lk5,3fll:r.cl:s 1~:15;Mt.e20•l~. llfinsl;an~ey~-Tne ir . n e ... ,p.. • 
••• 
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We note th~t tha personal qualifications mentioned by Lk .in the early 
chapters of .Acts are character qualificat.ions and are associated with -the 
personal experience of ·the Holy Spirit ,in each individual case ,(Stephen,, 
6:5,8;Barnabas,11:24). The qualifications of··these seven appo,nted men are 
that they enjoy good re(put at ions, are. full of· the Holy Spirit, and embrace 
sound, p:ractical wisdom,;( perhaps a capacity for· Slt;CCessful administration 
of the offica of· business managers~}. The one fundamental requirement--in 
·this Spirit-led Christian church and community was that each leader. should 
possess or be "full of the Holy Spirit" in recognizable ways which would 
command·the re~pect and obedience of ·those whom they led and served.· The 
primary leadership of the primitive Church was divine~ It was invested in 
the Holy S~irit of God. The human leadership was secondary but the posses-
sion of the Holy Sp-itit constituted-the first .credential of· a leader. 
Those leaders were selected who demonstrat~d .in satisfactory and commend~ 
able ways that they themselves were Spirit-filled and Spirit~led~ These 
seven men were first and fore:most· religious men and leaders who had ; and 
could receive the gifts of· the Holy Spirit of God as charismata. 
( 47) 
I' Q ' I II ) " 1"1 .I ' "' 
.Acts o; -1 ·~ .. -.·,ca.t: ou" ·.tax,uov 'lllV't'LOl't'l'"'ctLYt"'f: aoqHlf "!l.L:i'tttl 
KYEd~a'tll~ ~~a~aL.~ 
"and they were not able to wit.hsta.nd the wisdom 
and the Spirit by .which ·he spa.ke." 
We have already indicated the Western reading of Dd ~and they were not 
able to withstand the: wisdom that was in him and the Holy Spir.it- by which 
he spake,beca.use ·they were confuted by him with all boldness~~ 
flisdom here .is not the ability for organizati. en, as suggested by 6:3, 
but rat her the gift of sound and prudent- speech. The association of· :wis~ 
dom and compelling speech with the dynamic and inspiration of· the Holy 
Spirit clearly indicates that the gift of· the Holy Spirit did not always-
158 
express .itself· in abnormal,highly emotional~ecstatio experiences. which 
bub~ed over into incoherent jargon and produced the phemonell.)n "s~3caking 
.iith tongues"~ The solid impression conveyed by the long list of·reterences 
to ·the inspiration of· the Holy Spirit .in .Acts is that sound judgment and 
·sane speech constitute the norm while the cases of· ecstatic utterance and 
!'speaking with tongues". are r.elatively infrequent. This .is contrary to cur:-
rent notion. 
;( 48) 
8 29 " 'i' ' .... ,.. . ~ ~ , ·" 
.Acts ~ I:.L1t€V 0€ l"t'O 1tV£UIJ,!l 1't'Cf '+!LAL1t1tCt»•·•. 
"and the Spirit said to Philip~3b bear and join thyself 
to ·his chariot." 
There is no occasi.cn to .d. dent i fy "the Spirit" with ''the angel of··the. 
:Lord" mentioned in 8: 26, nor. to regard it i ncons.istent .·that .in the one case 
the messenger: of God addressed Philip while here -~ne Holy Spirit speaks to 
·him. The. important thing 'is ·that Philip is regarded- as divinely instructed 
:· .and inspired and directed to cooperate with God-.in the conversion of the 
eunuch •. It,; is ·the obedience of· Philip to ·the divine. urges af the Holy Spirit, 
,·., 
.which .is important •. 
; '; 
Undoubtedly the reason why Luke allows the story to live .in .its Pales-
j 
i' 
·tinian enviro~ment and·atmosphererthough_ his own literary style has here and 
., 
·there impressed itself as usual~ is because,he ·is remaining true· to the char:-
1; ·.acter of the source underlyin~ this incident. This is more likely than that. 
the. adept litterateur is here demonstrating his· versatility and adapting his. 
style and language to the given geographical and cultural setting. 
( 49). 
(l (/ ~ ' l , ) " l/ " I t/ 
.Acts 8: 3~ 11 0't'~ uE ~vs~~a~v £~ l"t'OU u6~'t'0,,1tVEU~!l Ku~LOU ~pnaaav 
,"t'iJv ~{A L 1t1tO'IA.·._~·. ~~ 
"When they came up out of the .water~the Spirit of the 
Lord caught away Philip"!~ 
MSS B.AlephC81 read 1tV£VfJ!l Kup{ou. A reads. "1tv fiY· £ni'1tsaev· lnt:l"t'ov· 
.. 1 • ', 
I .. ,, \ l: ' I.- K" ,, ' ~ I • 
euvouxov ayys"o' u£ ~~v ... ,1pncxa~v l"t'ov· ·eLALnnov.-.~ This verse. .is: miss.ing in 
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D but.A2 SyrHmgJer.Aug. read ft~ a? lnl•eaev !n\ ~bv e6vo&xov,&yyeXoc 5k 
Kup{ou ~pnaaev ~ov ~CXLnnov. This is the only instance in the entire 
New Testament where"the Spirit of God is regarded as operative in the ex-
ternal world"~ 1 This is not a deliberate Lucan achievement but is in the 
back~round of Old.Testament re.!i~ious thought,where the Spirit of God 
acts in a similar way in the Elijah stories (IKi.18:12;IIKi.2:16) and Eze-
kiel has the experience of transportation from place to place (Ez.3:12-14f 
8:3; 11:24J. In fact, this seems one of the clearest instances where Luke 
has reflected truly the character of some underlying Jewiah-Christian 
source. It seems incredible .that a Gentile Christian, even though he be a 
Luke,should be so thoroughly familiar with all the lights and shades of 
Old Testament thought that he could seize upon this idea ·and write it into 
the story about Philip,thus givin~ the only such usage in the.New Testament 
(50) 
Acts 10:19 "Tou o£ ni-roou Ot€V1JUI-t0Uf.lEVOU 1tEpt 'TOU 
.. , t ' - , opa~-t«~O' €t1tEV 'TO 1tVEUI-ta 
"and while Peter thought on the vision,the Spirit said 
unto him" 
It is clear that Peter is engaged in earnest and serious thought, 
experiencing the normal exercises of his native faculties and mental 
powers, when the Holy Spirit speaks to him. It would be ·atsurdl to be ob-
liged to posit some condition and experience whereby he made a swift 
transition from this deeply contemplative and reflective mood to some ab-
normal,non-rational,highly emotional state wherein the Holy Spirit could 
make plain the next step for Peter to take. In some clearly reco~nizable 
and normal way Peter was acquainted with the divine will.and knew that it 
was the voice of God speaking to him (cf.8:29). As special guidance was 
. given Philip for his work of expanding the Christian church, so Peter here 
is divinely directed int~ the meeting with Cornelius. 
1 E.D.Burtoo,"Spirit,Soul and Flosh•,p.191 
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-~ ') '' fl"l "'I'"' ' 
·AQts 11.12 "e.tnev Be l'tO nveu!J.a !J.Ot. auv~A6e.t.:v ·au-rat~ !J.llOEV 
· - O.t«X)(.!l(vav-ra..~' 
. "And tha Spirit bade me go with them,making no 
distinction." 
Peter makes it clear to his auditors that he was led into t~e meeting 
.with Cornelius not because of his own .judgment tut in s~ite of it. The 
direct ~uiJance of the Holy Spirit is entirely re~ponsitle for the af~air. 
Peter has no alternative tut to advance at the call of the voice of God 
tey6nd ·the borders of his own prejudice and, making no distinctionito obey 
the inppirations and the promptings of the Holy Spirit. This attitude led 
·him into the consequences and practical problems which were unlocked for 
·and which had to be adjusted afterwards to accord with the same divine 
.inspiration and counsel of· the Spirit of God. This Cornelius .incident is 
.a p:ractical illustration of the primary and complete cte;1endence of prim-
.itive Christianity and its leaders upon the conscious experience of di-
vine guiaance and the certainty that they were accomplisting the divine· 
will and purposes. 
The mention of "these six trethren" in this verse .adds a realistic 
tpuch which strengthens the probability that the incident .is derived 
from some earlier written source,despite the fact that e.fnev 8~ .is a favor~ 
.ite expression of Luke. This illustrates well how Luke!s literary style 
c.ould change some of the verbal forms of ·his source tradition without al-
tering its esse~tial content. 
' (52). 
Acts 11:28 "avacr-rri' 8£ e.T, it; au-ri:iv ovo'!J.Il't:t.:''Aya~o' ea1{1J.a.tvev 
ata l't"OU 7tV€VIJ.CX't'O' Aq.t.ov ~ey.1Al1V fJ.£1. .. /..e.tv ~aecrOaL ecp', 
~A )1 \1 ; '0) v 0 Lt 0 u ll £ \1 )f.! • ." 
"And there stooj uo bne ot them na&ed tgatus and 
signified by the Spirit that.there shoUld be a~reat famine over 
all the world (land?)" 1 
The Western text pre£erves a remarkatle reading here. At the end of 
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verse 27. Codex Bezae adds', "an·d there was much ... xult. t · ' d h 9 an ., Joy. ~n . w · en 
lfE were assembled together., one from amon~ .them spake,~y name .Agabus", 
.• 
etc. If this. reading is genuine,.i t constitutes .the f.irst appearance of 
"we~,signifying fir~t-hand witness in the o.erson of Luke h1" 1·r· h · mse .• ;w o 1s 
attached .to the Christian churcti ·~t~Antioch. 
.Aaabus is a member of the class of .Ch~istian leaders'called .~the 
prophets'!, probably "those endowed with a special -inspiration enabling 
them to reveal God's mind in all relations needful .to ~the wellbeing 
'1 
of his people;(forth•tellers and not only foretellers~)" Paul denotes 
their importance .in ICor.14,where hd ranks .them next .to.tbe.apostles as 
Christian leaders .(~f.ICor~12:28 also). There .were."prophets and 
teachers" in.the Christiatr church at Antioch (13:1). Judas and Silas 
were prophets ( 15: 32). The daughters of Phi lip were pr_ophetesses .. ( 21:9 ), 
and we ~eet Agabus .again,in 21:10. 
The fact that her~ Agabus continues .to signify his warnings of ap~ 
proaching famine by means of the .inspiration to prophecy furnished by 
the Holy Spirit, is an .indication that there was no ecstatic ~or abnormal 
demonstration and experience of . sudden,. special revelation, but his re-
peatedr assertions .were prompted by his .natural gift for prophecy which 
was generally recognized and .accepted as divinely .inspired • 
. (? 3) 
-Acts 16:7 "xal o~K .itaasv ayTo~c Tb nvs~~a 'Inaoij·" 
"and the Spirit of Jesus suffered .them not". 
MSS BDAlep~AC281 read Tb nve~~a 'Inao~ and show that this reading 
is well attested. C reads Tb ·nvs~~a xu~rou while HLPS(TR) ~ontain 
simply TO nve~~a. 
~he ph~ase,"the Spirit of Jesus" .is unique in the N.T.Ita originality 
1 V.Bartlett 1 Commentary on Aota 1 p.245 
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certainly is clue not ·to Luke but to Paul, his friend and companion, who 
must have ·been his source here as for many of the data in. the second half 
of.Acts. IICor.3: 17f affords the nearest parallel to this apparently di-
... rect identification of the Holy Spirit with the exalted Christ •. The 
" 
exalted Christ is the active revealing power of God in the human heart--
this is Paul's own religious consciousness and the basis for the rich and 
unique contributions of Paul to the historical development of the Holy 
Spirit tradition. We have noted already that if any identification is. to 
be made of the Holy Spirit of God and the exalted Lord,it is solely a 
practical one for Paul and neither theo~ogical nor speculative. 
In this instance the reference is probably to some unique spiritual 
experience of Paul - some impressive vision of Jesus himself - which 
made it clear that he was not to set foot in Asia-at that particular time. 
(cf.Paul's vision of Jesus in the temple at Jerusalem,22:17;18;·his exper-
ience upon the Damascus road,Gal.1:16;Acts 9: 1-9;22:4f;26:10f). 
Acts 
"ani 
not 
(54) 
21:4 "oiTtVEC T~ ITaUAW aAEyov Ola TOV nveu~aTOC ~~ ERt~atVElV E[C ~IEpOaOAU~a." 
these said to Paul through the Spirit that be should 
set foot in Jerusalem." 
There is no inconsistency here with Paul's statement in 20:23 •tho 
Hol1 Spirit teatitioth unto me in eTerJ oit1 &aJing that-bonds and attlio-
tiona. abide me. • 1 There was no ecstatic experience in connection with 
this prophetic utterance of the disciples,so far as we know. The contrary 
seems more probable,- that the Holy Spirit was active in.them to give-ex-
pression to their test,rational thought and solemn judimentcas well-as 
their deepest feelings and soundest emotions. Such coincidence between 
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the Holy Spirit's inspiration and guidance and the heightened powers of 
h~man thought,emotion,and will i~ action, is ·the impressive faatu~e of ·the 
·second half of Acts JUSt as the association of the ·poeer of the Holy Spir~t ~ 
with mighty works,supernatural. accompli~hments to the accompaniment of 
unusually stirring ~eligious experiences?and ·the direct dependence of the 
indi~idual person as a passive inst!ument upon the shaping influences and 
inspirations of GoJ's. Holy Spirit are so much a~ fla;rt of··the first half· 
of ·the Book of Acts •• 
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3 •. THE ~HOLY SPIRIT".TRADITION.·IN.ACTS 
The most arrestina fact which.emerges.ftom Luke!s prasentation.of 
(~ ."the.Holy-Spirit".in.the.Book of.A~ts-is.that this.presentation reflects 
·-
.present.experience •. The Holy Spirit is.intimately .. related.to .. human-life 
:~s .a divine pow~~-available.and.aativ~-in.the.living present,energizing, 
."dynamitizin~",guiding,controlling.the ordinary powe~s of human_personal-
.ity.to.achieve momentous.results •. These outstanding.and.astounding aonse-
.quences .are believed to.be the achievement of divine.ends and purposes. 
The field of this spiritual power.and.activity.is.limited.to.the.Christian 
.community.and.individuals. The spiritual dynamic of .the expanding 
• 
. Christian community.and church.is grounded in.the reality of personal 
religious experience .as.Christians,of which the condition and.witness 
.are the oossession of.the Holy Spirit of Gdd. 
•No one oan.read t~e .vlvid -a~d -inte,se pales of the e•rly chapters of he eta w1thout. eel~n th~t 
.even the ~rit\en reoor .be rtY• -r oon•c p~ano a or 
.unmeaa,re powo~,a hero1c en hue as~.1n tho raoo of 
man an o ro~•atances~a~ ovormat e~1n~.reali~at1on 
or 41 ne u1aanoe sw~ 1 the lea er• and the oom-
munltiea 1i ways unexplofid .and be ore unexperienced. 
•sources apd odito{ ~like a~re~ in •~ki~g tho .feaat oR Perteco't i~~ dayto htrapsto~matio~,tho b~~thda~ ot t o Q uroh , 1re,an e p enomen• then man1ro,te ror 
t e r rat t+mo arefo hsuob rea"~nt rfourr~nqo 1n be 
ar ~x,er1on e o e oo m n~~1 s t at the1 m n -!~stlt~o was,~or some ~erfo~ at ieas ,reoo~~ra ~ •a h 10 t es tion or tho reson e r 1rt the ~ptrif ~ Bo&. ~to huaaolY unfoooun~ab~e isfe'~fng with too~u~s .,a so abporm~l,~o Jtran~e~y~t so 01ent a re~~~1oua ~~otor thAtd1t oou ddnbo~ out be d v1ge in 
or1gin,a g1rt !rom oo med1a e 1 the Spir t. 
•Tho ~hole bQkk ~lowp in the.fi~ht of tbiahpriaary f t,and ba k to1 ll e otivl 1~0 or he urch aa ~t~ne•• to ~ow an 8enti~e.Jor sa vation.In t~e name ot 
the r1sen Lord are traoea. 1 
Luke transmits to us a Holy Spirit tradition which, because its in-
herited ideas and hopes are realized-and iricarnated i~ life,is defi~itely 
new and unique and Christian. It is ~rounded in the personal experience 
of the Holy Spirit-of God as immediately activ~ in the present,mediated 
and poured out by the exalted Christ upon the lives of individual 
Christians and into the corporate life of. the Christian community. 
·1 
E.U.Winatanley, ibid.,pp.130-181 
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The Holy Spirit tradition in Acts i~ inseparably associated with the 
tremendous fact,verified ty per2onal experience,of the exaltation of Jesus; 
as God's Measiah. The first strikin' feat~re is the connection of tbe 
Holy Spirit with the post~resurrection appearances and meetings of Jesus 
with his disciples. His teaching and their expectations are centered about 
the pro~ised gift of the Holy Spirit (1:2r4,8). The second feature .is the 
i~portant and unique place given the experience on the day of· Pentecost. 
It is recorded both as the culmination of all the previous Messianic ~6pes 
and expeatations~centuries old,and also as the be~inning of-the newMes-. · 
sia.nic 
-"The whole Pentecostal phenomenon ·hae ·~·Le character 
o t · a · t :e • t. i m O' n y to· · J e- sua. o. • t 1:. e (. f f t ·and poe· 8 es ~a i p n · o £ 
·t·he Spir.i.:t ·.i• ·the. prctof to the world of ·the exaltat.ion 
of Jesus. It .ls ·h.is .divine pow.er. whi:c:h .ia h·ahind -lihi·a 
.. 1: n o a l c u t a b ·1· e . e l ~e: v a b. i o n · a n d r e e n t o r a e m e n t o t · t h e n a t u. r a 1 
-~if.e •. " 
The unique fact or is the roali ~at.ion of Jen ish Me3:si ani c hopes .in ·terms. 
of -Qhti~~i~n religious experience·and -1ifeTs11 of· which:cente~s·atout the 
person of Jesus. 
The day of Pentecost not only .is a vindication of the exaltation and 
Mossiahship of Jesus tut marks the entrance of the Holy Spirit into human 
life as a ~ift. bestpwed ty Jesus,the exalted and 1ivin~ Messiah (2:31-~3). 
·rt is ·hardly necessary to repeat that this accords wit.h ·the fulfilment. of· 
Mea3ianic expectations ·and conditions of life for the new,Spirit~filled, 
divinely-guided craJ This spiritual bequest from Jesus is given to ad-
vance ·his Messianic cause and to boar witness for him.(l:B). 
11 Th e :in f e r en c e · a p p e a r s c e r t a in · t· h a t J e 1!1 u 8 · h ad b e B t owe d 
· t; hi a gdf' t; in vi r t u e o f' his new ·aut h or. i t y. ·I t ·had o o in e i m-
m e d i a t e 1 y a f t fl r · h e h a d · a e o e n d e d a n d o n · t· h e men w h'c m · h e h a d 
o·b.osen. ·Not only ·so but il;s purpose waa mani·festiy ·to. ~e-e.r 
witness to hic and to assist ·t;heprogrese of ·his ·work." 
·~r~nother striking feature of the Holy Spirit. tradition as trans-
1 n e n n 0 y , J • · ·A r t i o l a ; " H o l y S p i r i t. " : i n · ft • R ft ~ • H • D • C •. if G.:~- 1, p • t'J 3 ~ • · 
: 2 B 0 0 1; t: :, E • F:. . • T h e S p. i r. i t . i n · t h e N • T .: 1'. , p • 8 6 
rr~l =:_;;_=,z-=·~-=--·-=--·--=---===~~~~-·-·~--·~~~·---~-·--~~~. ~--~--~::::;;;::,_.,_=-;;_ .. ~.--~.~____;;:::::_;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;.;,;: __ :-:~~ .-= .. .=--· .~-3'e-.. _-----, 
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· mitted by Luke is .just. the prominence of the H~ly Spi~it of God as presid-
ing over und operative through the.life of the early Christ!an community 
.and church. It manifeated itself .in a variety of .waye,bCth .in the livea 
of individuals e.nd'the corpor!":l.te tody of Christiuns. There is no clear., 
,. sharply def incd, ccnsi st ent.., unified doctrine of the Holy Spirit given · 
wnich we miiht trace step by step .in logical sequence of development. 
Howevs,r,there is a general unity in the midst of great. diversity. It is 
the unity of fact in ·the diversity of ite expression. 
It is characteristic of the earlier descr.ipticns in Acts that. the 
Spirit comes suddanly upon a person and is active :in and through ·him only . 
. intermittently. The Holy Spirit ·is ·a sp~eial gift for some part-icular occa+ 
I 
sian and ~lways to accomplish some particular piece o~work which will ad-
vance the Christian cause. The works of the Spirit emtrace two essential. 
and constant elements: the great fact. of the re li~i ou..s experience ~itself 
d th '' · · f th t · n It the eff·.l·c·ld1vninll.eau-... e an · ..e ooeselanlc purpose o a · exper1e. ce. was .;; t c ~· 
working in and through man or men for the production of effects and re-
sults which furthered ·the Me~sianic kingdom inaugurated ty Jesus. 1 
In anothar way,each intermittent working of the Christian .individual 
under the direct inspiration and power of the Holy Spirit emtodied a con~ 
stant factor and made the Spirit in a sense an abiding possession. This 
constant element .is ·the limitation of the sphere of·the Spirit's worK to 
the tody of Christian tclievers. The Holy Spir.it always works ·in and ·thru 
the Christian community and church. It is the gift of God through Jesue, 
as Lord and Christ,.to Bi~ disciples and Hi~ peoplerwhich no outsider could 
share. While limited to the Christian community and church,the gift of the 
1 .~A gteat emotion must h•ve a great oooaeion.It must also have a great. 
outcome in life." (I.E.Wood, ibid,p.l80) 
-----~·- -------------------------
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Spirit is .testowed upon all the members snd .is .not an esoteric ~xperience 
reserved for sp&cially favored or elect ,individuals or leaders. It .is a 
common experience and a Christi~n group posseesi~n,though participation 
could come only immediately and directly as .individual Christians shared 
.. 
J their own personal experience~~ 
Some :idea of the great variety of means and differences of· manner 
in which this common· Holy Spirit experience fOirind expression in the liveS. 
both of .individuals and the Christian community may _be gained from the 
followin.l:- 1 
·A-;--T h e ·Holy 8 p i r. i t a c. t in g in . in d 1 v i tl u a.l l i f e, -
{l)Endowment with oharismati~ gifts. 
'-ao Proph~oy; ll::28;'20:23;21:4,l~ 
.tl;. Tongue:~, 2:4,38;10:44f;11:15f;1~:B;l9:2f. 
c. ?Liadom 1 6:10 
de. Power ·to perfor~n miraolev.:, 13:9 
. e. · • Vi e1 io n, t'J : 55 
· f • Pow e r · f o r X i a n · t e s t i m o n y o n ·· s p e o i a l o o o a a i o n ;s:,_ 4 : a:, 3 .1 
g.· S-p;ci~~c ~q· general guidsnoe·1 8:'29, 39; 10: 19; lJ:: 1:2; 13:·2:,4; 
1 !') • fl 1 1 I 20 • 2 8 
h. · 0 h a r i s m a: li a;:, g e n e r a l: 1 B : 15 2 ; 8 ; i 5 ~ : 
~2)Mor~ continuous control-
_l'full of ·the Sp.irit. 11 -as mark of ch-araater but not r~u,ulting 
· in s p eo i a 1 c h a. ria m a t. i c power • .- Appro a o h e-c · e t. ll'i c e•l 1r. e e. n in g , • 
fl: 3, !5; 9 :' 1..,; 11:: 2 4 .: (of.- a ls cr. 1 L k. l:: 15:, 41:14: 1) 
B~~The ~oly Spirit acting upon life of Church ae a whole for 
Mese1anlc purpocee. 
~= 8;':2: 33; 5: 3:.9,32;9: 31; 13: 52; 15':·28 •. 
C-~fhe,HQly Spirit as present in Ohrisb,guiding his Meseiani~ 
actlvlt.y. 
l: :'2; 10: 38 
D--~he Holy Spirit as r~vealer in O.T, 
1:: 16; 4: 25;'?:51; 18:15 •. 
We can see readily 'that there is no we-ll-thought-out, doctrine or 
dogma concerning the Holy Spirit. The tradition is still alive and stir-
rin~ life. It nas not tecoree fixed and congealed. Just as history precedes 
philosophy artd religious experience is the antecedent of thaolog~,so the 
works of the Spirit as Luke transmits the record are still in the pr~vince 
1 :/'.fte~ I.F.Woorl, ibid 1 p.153 
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of· living religious experience. Consequently,we find many apparent incon-
eiostencies and con6traeted expressions. The gift at. times·is l::etto.wed 
upon individuals;a~ain,it ·is a gro~p experience. Now it is temporary and 
occaeional;again,there is a suggestion of continuous posse~aion. Its pr~e-
ence is coincident with an atnormal enthusiasm and religious fervor that. 
expre~ses itself in glossalalia. Or,it inspires recognition of the divine 
~ill in moments of solemn contemplation and reflection and when t~e indiv-
.idual is in a perfectly normal and natural state. The Holy Spirit seems 
at time~ to endow individuals with new enatling powers which they never 
possesc~d tefore ·and in consequence of which ·they are able to achieve the 
apparently impossible. At other times the native abilitie~ and personal 
characteristics of ·the individual ,a.re heightened ·and raised to higher leve.l:s 
of personal power. At ·t irnes ·the Spirit seems to te personalized and per-
sonified. It speaks~commands,sends forth,chooses leaders~etc. At. other 
~imes it is re~ardod .impersonally,and is poured outt~iven and r~ceived, 
co~eB upon or falls upon,persons. They are filled ty it and with it~ 
There is uncertainty and difference as to the time .and manner in which 
the Sp.irit is communicated. Frequently it is associated with water baptism 
and the laying on of handi. Soroetimes;the ~ift of the Spirit is bettowed 
before baptism and without it. Again,it follows taptism. It toth precedes 
and .is coterminous with the laying on of ·handS.. Itis associated with 
prayer and again it ·is not. 
However, there is a persistent unity in the midst of all this· apparent 
diversity and inconsiatency. The ·early Christians may have teen uncerta'in 
a tout ·the nature of the Spirit and the exact time of :its communicatio.n tut 
they did have a clear conviction as to ·the fact of ·its presence- and the 
certainty of its effects. The Holy Spirit ·.is always active ·to reveal God's 
will and ·to empower the recipient to perform that will .in such a way that 
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the .interests of the Me3:s.i ani c csuse .are advanced:,. whether the revelation 
is made throu~h the Holy Spirit .(16:6):.,or the Spirit of Jesus ·(16:7),or 
it is God himself who makes his will plain (16:10).l. The Spirit .is always 
given far the support and the progress of the Christian mission. When the 
disciples possessed it,they were empowered to de,fend themselves in ·the 
pr eeence of host i 1 e per sons; to make wise decisions and use so'-lnd judgment 
in .important crises; and to later toldly and wholeheartedly for the great 
ends of the Chr.istia.n mission. The impre:s1don we carry .away from the read-
ing of .Acts, especially the first ·half..,.is that the individual leader~, who 
~ere Spirit-fillcd,were virtually instruments used for furtherin~ ·the 
divine ends :and objectives. 
.Another sustained emphasis making for ·a growing unity i·s ·that ·the 
Holy Spirit in its ~orkings is the chief· witness to ~he truth of the 
Christian gospel .(2:16f;5:32;6:10;15:8,etc). In Acts ·the Holy Sp.irit tears 
witness .in an externally impressive and conv.incing manner to the, reality 
of the gos pe.J. Es peci ally .in the first half of the book, its pre.sence is 
attended by such marvellous demonstrations of wonder-working power and 
extraordinary manifecitations that there is left no room for any possible 
doubt in the mind of Luke's first-century reader,as well as of those who 
witnessed ·the phenomena. There is nothing to do before such overpowerin~ 
and ·awe-inspirin~ proof but to ·acknowled~o that the Christian gospel. is 
true and that the Christian comL!unity and church 'is endowed with divine 
power,is divinely led,and .is endowed and entrusted with a divine mission~ 
Perhaps the most characteristic gift of the Spirit and eviden6e of 
. 
. its presence :in the early Chr~stian community wSi.s that of gloss.alalia, or 
!sp.eaking with tongues". It is hardly correct to say that "it was t-he 
8 
u d d en e. p p e l\ r an c e o f · t h i s g i f t ·. w hi a h f irs t. o on v i n c e d · t ~ e d i a o i'f-l e s - t; h! t. 
·the f;lpir.it of 11hi.oh ·the prophets had ·sx;oken was now ·beato.wed on them" 
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The sudden appearance of this phenomenon of ecstatic~incoherent,troKen 
s~e0ch may ha~c Jane much to canvince those present as auditors and ty-
atanders but the: conViction for the disciples lay deeper,within their own 
profound, stirring reli~ious experience on the occasion of Pentecoet;their 
own tr!Jnendous emotion of religious exalt at-ion caul d not. te .imprisoned in 
intell i .;i ble speech t ut broke for·t h .in· the form of ~speaking with tongues" .. 
It was the rel igi oue ; exalt~tion accompanying the i lluminat.ing experience 
of ·the presE.ne(;; of ·thl: Eoly Spirit which waz; responrdtle for the "gift of· 
ton~ues". ~A careful distinction must te made between ·the gift of· the 
Holy Spirit and ·the gift of tongues. They are not to te identified. The 
experience of ·the gift of the Holy Spirit was the cause and basis for 
the gift of ·tongues,which wa~ the ttnarticulate and external expression of 
·the gift of the Spirit. 
The .importance of the Holy Spirit for the life of ·the eariy Chri~tian 
church is indicated by ·the uniqu~ theory and fac~hli the Holy Spirit gov-
erned and controlled the corporate life of the church ·as well as the lives 
of .individual Christians • 
. "The church was di~tin£uiehed from all ather ~oaiebies 
.in ~hat ·i ~ wa;s governed ·by ·the Spirit.. We have ·here e. ·fact.. of 
·fundamental importance for-the understanding of early ·Christ-. 
ianity.~.In all ;ib~ arrangements for worship ·and social life 
· t·he new community sought to mark :1 t.self out :sa- d.ifferent..·from 
· a 11 · a o o i e t i e s o f t h i s . w o r 1 d ,: i n w h i o h · t h e r e w e r e · r u l e r s · f o r m a 1 -
ly appointed and careful disbinot.ion between place and place.· 
. ( L k :2 2 : · 2 5, 2 6 ). • · B u t. · t hi s . i d e a o f e q u a l 1 t y ,· s u g g e s t e d · f i r a t · b y me m-
or i e a of Jesus·' 1 if e time, was r e en£ oro e d ·from · an o the r . a 1 d a. 
'The Sp.iri t ·had now come :in ·the pl'ltoe of Jesus. ·He himself had 
once presided over his company of disciples,but now he was gone 
· t h e ~:; p. i r. i t. d i r e o t e d · t h e m : i n h i 8 s t. e a d i " n d : i n · t h e m a n n e r · t h a t. · h e 
desired.· Everything like organization wa~itherefore,~voided as 
contrary ·to the ·inner n·ature of the church.· 'It. was a oommnnit.y 
of -the ·spirit a.nd must be 1 willing in a.ll lihings ·t;o order •i:teel·f 
·by ·that divine guidance." 
From tbe standpoint of practical religious experience and not dogmatic 
theology,the Holy Spirit did take the place of Jesus and from the very 
1 
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beginning. the. guidance and control of the"life of the.Christian commun-
ity by the present and manifest Holy Spirit were accepted and sought. 
In contrast to the selection of Matthias by lot .in 1:26,the leaders of 
the Christian church were chosen directly by.the Holy Spirit and not 
officially elected by the members of the Christian congregation or com-
munity. However,the church did participate in the selection of its work-
ers and leaders. 13:2 indicates.that when there were several Spirit-
qualified men,the church after a season of fasting and prayer would come 
to a decision in a?~ord .with some prophetic announcement which carried 
conviction to.the entire gathering that the pronouneement was inspired 
by the Holy Spirit •. Or,the .church itself would declare in favor of some 
particular men (6:3). Such men must ~e generally known and recognized as 
Spirit-filled men (Stepben,Barnabas) but there was no S?Ch thing as a 
formal election by popular vote to any church o~fice,apparently • 
. •The Church oontined ita choice to aen who were aaniteatlJ 
endowed with the Spirit#and ai~ed at nothing more than at 
aaoertaining the Spirit'• preference. It waa assumed that 
the.dooiaion had bo~n made alroady#and all 1 that remained tor 
the ohuroh waa to diaoo ... or and ratity itl.• 
Thus, the primitive Christian church .sought to realize its ideal for 
a ministry composed of lea?ers endowed with spiritual Aifts and a church 
entirely under the direct auidance,inspiration,and control of the Holy 
.Spirit,the presence of which it was conscious of possessing. The wide ap-
plication of this idea to the ever widening service and S9~vices of the 
chu~zh brought into positions of leadership Spirit-filled men of various 
~ spiritual gifts and endowments. The" three most important places, "apostles, 
\ 
prophets, teachers", which were ·included in the classified ministry of the 
Christian church at the time Paul wrote ICor.12:28,are mentioned in Acts. 
For our conaideration it is important to note that apostleship was primar-
1 E.P.Soott. •The Spirit in tho H.T.! p.llO. (pp.lOS-120 preaent.a 
Yaluablo study ot tho spiritual ainiatry ot the early Chriatian church) 
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ily a SPIRITUAL gift. For example,Ba~nabaa and Paul were apostles,al-
though not of the twelve {Aots 14:14). The prophets were men especially 
endowed with the Holy Spirit tor prophetic-utterance a3: "forthtellers~ 
of the will of God {Agabus,11:28). The teachers were likewis~-men gifted 
with the Holy Spirit • 
. ~It is altoaetber likely that in the,earlJ ohuroh teaohina 
- inYol:vod an element of roYolation and that .tho<- teacher ••• 
expected .to untald .tho hidden meanings ot aoripture with 
tho aid ot the Spirit which had-inepired -it. He not onl1 
traneaitteci tho tao~• ot. Chrieti•n experience ,but_ inter-
preted thea in their cie'opor signitioallco and meaning. • 
Thus,we get some idea of"the Holy Spirit"as Luke transmits.it in 
the Book of Aots. Dealing as it does with the facts of.religious.exper-
ience, where the• narrative is often an inadequate attempt ,to describe 
the indescribable,we may inquire whether such a tradition posseeses his-
torical worth or validity. Recent New Testament criticism of Acts has 
given us evidence on other grounds for the historical character of the 
book as well as the historical value of its contents,even in the first 
half of. Acts. But what of .this Holy Spirit tradition which dominated the 
early chapters of Acts? 
We may say that it does possess historical value,for after making 
due allowance for legendary accretions,the historicity of.the Holy 
Spirit.tradition in Acts can be maintained;-
(1) It m~ets the first test of historicity. 
•The aain-test ot hiatorioity is the harmony ot a giYell 
reoord with all hhe known oonditiona ot tho ago with 
whioh it cioala.• 
Luke·'s presentation of .the Ho~y Spirit .tradition is in accord with its sup 
posed historical position as.to time,place,and.circumstances. As we shall 
see presently;it locates itself naturally as post-synoptic and pre-Paul-
ine, is definitely identified with the.earliest primitive Christianity 
~ Z.P.Boott~ibi4 •• p.117 
S.J,.Caae 
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of Jerusalem~and fits easily and naturally·into.those attendant circum-
stances which on other grounds have been .shown historically reliable.1 
.(2) Much recent criticism maintains that the Chtistian doctrine of 
1 the Spirit. was not ado() ted. by the church until .after it had felt· the. in-
fluence of Gentile thought. We have already indicated that from the 
available evidence the pa~an and mystery cults more probably borrowed 
from Christian thought-than the contrary. In fact,while these were es-
sentially ~rounded in the belief.that throu~h ecstasy the.worshipper 
was temporarily identified with the deity,in.the earliest narratives of 
Acts,the Spirit. is directly related to the Old Testament thou~h~.as.a 
.divine power from above to reenforce and supplement the .natural capaci-
ties of men as well as to furnish supra-human powers. If we ·assume that 
Christianity borrowed from paganism,we must likewise assume that Luke 
has labored with infinite pains.to completely recast his tradition to 
accord with Hebrew thought. The more natural conclusion,sustained by a 
comparison of the Lucan principles and methods in his ~ospel,is that he 
transmitted with fi1eflity the tradition as it originated in the Jewish-
Christian community at Jerusalem,which had been brou~ht up on the O.T. 
Again,while there is not a scrap of evidence to support the belief 
that the Spirit did not arise as a Christian doctrine until Christian 
thought was impressed by the· beliefs of . the mystery cults, Paul in his let-
tera,quite apart from Acts,consistently registers the fact,which.he takes 
for granted as established and valid,that the.Christian.church possessed 
the Holy Spirit from its inception. In Rom.S,spiritual endowment is one of 
the requirements and tests of a Christian.(cf.Gal.3:2;2:8,9). 
Further,we have seen that apart from Acts the idea of the Spirit is 
imbedded in New Testament thought,from which fact we infer its presence 
1 iPttli iil~rf!J.~~~~GA)3etalf~ 1 ttaii 0 €~~:tilrfi;!irti~ft.~g~~k~Viot:•D 
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from the beainnin~ of .the Christian movementJ Although Paul and.John con-
tribute muoh that is new and .significant for.the.tradition of the Holy 
Spirit;they still .hold to muob .that does .not .harmonize .with.their;ad-
a .vanoed .interpretation,,simply ,beoause .it .was an ;inheritance from primitive ( ... 
Chri stie,ni ty which they felt still retained ·essential .elements .and 11hiab; 
.tberefore~they did,not feel disposed-to .disoard. The pres6nae of .snob 
,idea-material ,in,their:w~itin~sjis .inexplicable unless.11e .reco~nize ;and 
.accept ·an . historical-ly ·earlier,, Chri st;ian~churah, Holy-Spirit trsdi tion. 
.The .Holy Spirit tradition,then,,is histoni~ahly.reliable in general 
and .even .lyin~ behind.the heightened .and:colored .storieS. .ar.e,historioal 
nuclei of.the.facts of .religious .experience of .which.the .nar.rative.is an 
.attempt at .expression •. All .the.evidenae directs us.to the faot :that ,this 
tradition came ,into existence dn :the .Chr.istian circle at Jerusalem .in 
the period .immediately followin~ the death of ,Jesus. 
Having exposed .a historiaally-accredited,unique,Cbristian tradition 
. , 
of the Holy Spirit, to be located -in the .earliest period of primitive 
Christianity . in Jerusalem, we ·shall . want.· to :test our posit ion., £rom , the 
.standpoint of the development of .the·religious .thought .oonoerning:the 
.Holy .Spirit;on.the one ,hand~a~.it .appears ~in:th~.synoptic .records~and, 
on ,the ·other ,hand,1as .the Rau1ine ~wr.itings ~ive tit .expnession •.. lfe ~shall :be 
:interested particularly .to .compa~e ·th~ .Acts:tnadition.with~that of.Raul • 
. If .Luke,the ,friend .and .companion of .Raul,.is ~influenced :at iall ,by the 
apostle's.unique ,ideas ·Ooncerning.the.Holy .Spinitrwe:shall =expect~to.find 
· 'l't .many points of .similar.ity .between .the .two •. If dissimilat:ity.appear.s ;in-
stead~there~is .strong probabilityuthat Luke.is.reflecting~another~tradi-
ction .which ~is una£fected .by Pauline.intluence ,and .which.is~not original 
with our author.but .is .transmitted~tl.him.with genenal.fide1ity.from 
some.under.lyin~.source or .sources. 
••• 
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4. THE ."HOLY SPIRIT" TRADITION OF THE BOOK OF ACTS 
COMPARED WITH THE SYNOPTIC AND PAULINE USAGE • 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' . . . . ' . ' -~--~---------~----~-------~-~--------------------~~-
The Holy Spirit tradition ,in ,Acts bnin~s to fulfilment the ideas and 
promises to ·the disciples contai~t:ld in the Synoptic Gospels •. There the 
:activity of the Spirit is entirely restricted to the life and teaching£: 
of· Jesus:,:who alone ~is ·the possessor of· the Holy Spirit of· God as· a present:,· 
resident power. In the .Acts the folloVIe.rs of Jesus and members of··the 
Christian community are in possession of· the Holy Spiritias the go~~els 
promised. John the Herald had revived the old prophetic eK~ectations of· 
a gracious outpouring of the Spirit of God .in the :new age just at han~,ty 
linking together the ideas connected with the Messiah and ·the Holy Spirit 
and quickening these e£lpectations and ·hopes. The early chapters of the 
'Acts portrays the teginning of this new era and the realj~ation of· the · 
promised Mes~ianic outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Likewise,two promise~ 
made t:: y ,Jesus to his disciples and recorded .in ·the gospels, are now fulfill-:-
ed. The petition fer the gift of the Holy Spirit which God wou~d give to 
all who earnestly ask and pray for it,is now granted to the dizcipla:s·of· 
Jesus,a.ccording to ·the .Acts' ·tradition. The primitive Christian church 
tradition likewise·affords numerous exampl~cE of ·tht:l fulfilment of Jesug' 
promise,(Mk.13: 12;Mt.10: 20;LK.12: 12 (21: 15),-that the Holy Spirit would 
asgist and support the witness cf the disciples ·with appropriate utterance 
in special and critical moments of need,-especially when they should be 
summoned tefore the civ.il and religious authorities. The Acte• tradition 
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attaches directly to the synoptic tradition which precedes .it. 
Just as cLearly.,. the Lucan tradi t.,ion of ,Acts is pre-Pauline .. in .it a 
tho:ught of the Holy ~pir.it and the description of .its .act:iv.it.ies. It. is· 
infor~ing to otserve how .enti~ely free .it is f~oo the influence or impress 
of Pauline thought Brnce:rnin~ the Spirit,&lthough Luke was closely assocJ~ 
ated with Paul and undoubtedly knew scmething of his Christian thought and 
teaching •. We have indica ted the fact already; that Paul.;.who made: import ant 
ahd new contributions to the de~elopment of religious thought. concerning 
·the Holy Spiritr really recognized,accepted~and retained much of· the 
tradition which was native to primi~ive Chri~tianity. In factthe tuilt. 
upon this earlier: tradition. 
It .is: clear that Pa'Qll. shares the popular view that the Spir.it .imparts 
extraordinary gifts and experiences~, and he regards miracles,visions.,and 
charismata as special manifestations of the activity of the Holy Spirit, 
.(cfiCor.12~14. for his attitude on "speaking with tongues"and prophecy). 
He h~maelf has ecstatic experiences and speaks with tongues (IICor •. 12~4;· 
!Cor 14~18},and regards htmself as a man endowed with unusual powers and 
gifts ty v.irtue of the pr:esence and activity of the Holy Spirit <(.ICor• 2: 15; 
Ga1.6:l),while in Rom 15:18 he declares he will speak only of ·those w:qrds.· 
and deeds which wers achieved "in ·the powet of ·eigne and wondereiin ~he 
~ower of ·the ·Holy Spirit" .• · But Paul cha:n~eB in important respects the 
idea concernin~ ·these special and unusual, charismatic gifts of the Spirit. 
ICor12-14 e~ph•si~ee that the primary gift of tha Spirit i2 the recogni-
tion of the lordship of Jesus as Christ. A great religious and ethical 
pur~osc is to/be served in the expression of every gift, for .it mttst te put 
to the right use ~f edification and must contritute to the ~eneral good 
of the entiro Christian church and the gospel.(ICor 14:26). For Paulytho 
edification of the church is the di~ine aim .and purpose for every charisma~ 
·tiC gift •. 
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This high.religious purpose.is .like•ise ethical .and practical. 
Whereas.the primary.emphasis of .the.early part of Acts_s~ems:to.be upon l 
pow~i for demonstrating .the. troth and reality of the Christian gospel~ 
with Paul it.is power .definitely directed.to.high.etbical .ends. 1 This 
Pauline.emphasis upon.the.etbical .working of .th~.Spirit,to produce ethi- . 
. cal results.and moral .character (Gal.5:13-25) .rather than.apon.the.charis~l 
matic powers of the gift as such, leads us to consider .a second unique 
·factor.in Paul~s· thought of the.Spirit which.is present .but not empha-
sized in the tr~dition in.Acts. 
The Holy.Spirit ;is made .the.basis of .the ordinary,.individual life. 
It is the essential part of the daily Christian life. It.is .the source 
of a new type and high manner of life. Daily life is conceived .in terms 
of "life in the Spirit"l. The Spirit is a.rBgenerative power effecting 
.moral renewal and the.best evidence of the presence of the Spirit is that 
type of ordinary, daily life which produces the fruits of .the.Spirit 
(Gal.~:20;?:22;ICor.13). For Paul the Christian life is the ordinary 
rather.than the extraordinary life. 
The tradition in.Acts indicates that the emphasis of .the Christian 
churnh before.the time of Paul .did not associate the Spirit as closely 
with the regular, daily life of.the individual .Christian as.it did with 
charismatO. The latter were not the common possession of all .Christians 
equally nor did they proceed .directly from.tbe fact of Christian belief, 
as the expression "faitb'rand the Spirit".shows. The gift of the Spirit 
~ is the.danum superadditum. However,the Spirit had wider significance for 
the life of the early Church. Indeed,tefore .the time of Paul .it was be-
lieved that the corporate life of the Christian body was sustained and 
furthered by the direct inspiration and guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
1 
a.B.Btevone, •Now Testament ThoologJ•,p.439 
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In one sense the whole range of.Christian life was felt.to be governed 
directly by.the Holy Spirit. But in.another sense Paul effected an im-
portant change. He identified the activities of.the Spirit.not only with 
f particular, special acts. but with. the .entirEi will.and temper in which ·they 
were performed. He was convinced. that by the power of the Spirit which 
Christ had bestowed, individual .Christians were inwardly transformed in 
such a way that their outward.words and deeds were conformed to.the.in-
ward changes effected .by .the Spirit.Thus,the .whole Christian life as .well 
as Christian .life .as a whole were considered ae ~life.in.the Spirit". 
Paul necessarily emphasizes the .Holy Spirit as .an .inward~indwelling 
power and a constant, abiding factor, as a consequence .of .his emphasis 
upon the direct i.on of Holy Spirit power . to high .ethical .ends •. On the 
contrary, the tradition .of .Acts,. by putting .emphasis upon .the .charismatic 
aspects of the Holy Spirit's .activity, likewise stressed external demon-
stration as the necessary evidence of the Spirit's inward presence,and 
the occasional,special character of that presence rather than the con-
stant factor. 
Again~ Luke and Paul are .to .be compared from the standpoint of their 
respective presentations. of .the relationship of the Spirit .to J~sus as 
the Christ. If any Pauline influence is to be traced in.tbe Acts' tradi-
tion,we should reasonably expect .to find .it in connection with.this as-
pect of the Spirit's use. But the primitive church tradition.transmitted 
by .Luke presents a thoroughly Jewish-Christian conception.built.upon a 
solid foundation of Old Testament Messianic thought,.untouched by any idea 
which .would clearly identify.the Holy Spirit with the exalted Jesus. 
There is a confusion of expression in .the Pauline writings concerning 
the relation of .the Holy Spirit to Jesus, as we have noted previously. 
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At times he seems practically to identify the .Spirit with the exalted 
Jesus (II Cor. 3: 17;·Gall.2: 20), and he speaks frequently of the "spirit of 
Christ"(Rom.8:9;IICor.~:18;Gal.4:6;Phil.1:19}. We have saen that this is 
a practical rather .than a theolo~ical identification and can .be accounted 
for on the basis of Paul~s own 'personal religious experience of the 
exalted Jesu$ and .the fact that he was using inherited .thought forms of 
the Holy Spirit which were .inadequate .to describe .the reality and sig-
nificance of this central religious fact for him. 
According to Acts,Jesus himself,God~s Messiah,had been "anointed by 
God with the Holy Spirit and power" .at his baptism (10:38). Jesus .had 
promised his disciples .that they should be baptized with the .Holy Spirit 
( 1: 5; 11: 16) and should-~ be equipped with power when . t be Holy Spirit comes 
upon them (1:8) •. It is Jesus .as God's Messiah, himself having received 
the promised Holy Spirit,who is responsible for the outpouring of God's 
Spirit upon the day of Pentecost (Acts 2:33). For the early Jewish~Christ­
iams the Messianic and Holy-Spirit ideas .belong to two separate tradi-
tiona and they would have been confused by the thought that the Holy 
Spirit was to be identified with the exalted Messiah. To be sure,the Holy 
Spirit does take the place of the ab~entee .Lord but it is not to be iden-
tified with him. The only instancesin Acts where there seems to be .oonfu-
sion of thought alre in 16:6,7, 10. In 16:6 .the Holy Spirit hinders; in 16:7, 
the Spirit of Jesus; in 16:10 the call .is .recognized as that of God. Beyond 
doubt, these data came originally from Paul .to Luke, who is present with 
,·11~d him in 16: 10. lfe ·have alread 1 indicated that it is not al togetheri~roba­
ble that Paul had a vision of Jesus and here refers the guidance of the 
Spirit to him,in keeping with his own unique experience of the exalted 
Christ as the revealing power of God to him. Rut. regardl.es.s: of · ~· 
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the expressions used ~in Acts 16;it is: the revealing will of· God whicl: is 
made known and setves as Paul's divine guide. 
The difference of emphasis upon the Poly Sp'i r it u.~g~e~ri st ·in ·the 
.Act a and with Paul,\ may be stated thus:.,. primitiv·e Chris:t iuni ty;placed-
primary"emphasis upon pneumatology. For Paul Christology comes first~ 
A summary of the differences tetween the Lucan tranBmiesicn of ·the 
Holy Spirit tradition in Acts and the Pauline concepti:pn and usage has teen 
stated aptly ty Gunkel:-
''The Ocillmunity·regarded 11-'• untrumat..io ·the ·.extraordinary 
in ·th.e Christian Life,Paul the ordinary;theyi~hat ~hi~h 
is peculiar to fndi•idualspPaul that which .is common to 
·a ll: ;- .t b e y ,~ j; h a t w h i o h · h a p p e n s: -It u d d e n l y a n d · & b :r u p t l y. , P a u 1 
t h a t ·w h i a h i e o o il s t a n t. a n d s u s t a i n e d r t b e y , t.- h a t " b i o h 1: s 
s p e o i·a 1 : 1 n · to h e C hr. is t..i a n li f e: , P a u l · t h s C h r11 :a h i a n 1 i f e . 
.itself •. ~~No longer .is that which .is individual and 
sporadic re~arded ·as ·t.ohe divine ·.in man but ·the ·Cnri'st~~n­
mah himself ·is the ?fpneum-atikerf(t·h'fl pneumat.io man).ll 
ThuK;the tradition of Acts is distinct from and antecedent to,as 
well as uninfluenced by,Paul's· concept;ion of the Spirit, both in its: loca:-
tion in the ·historical period ·and ~in the history of ·the development of· 
New Testament thought concerning the Holy Spirit. It occupies a middle po~~ 
ition between the synoptic tradition on the one hand:and the Rauline on 
·the at her.; as a dia:ti net 1y "Tewi sh-+Chri st:iarr, primitive church tradition which 
this Gentile Christian,Luke; transmits~with fi~elity •. 
. "Luke after all refleote a less d•veloped ·form of teaching 
.in hie -writings l'.hlin hi1S greater ·fetlow.-traveler;:he. -e-dits 
· h i s · s our o e s i n t be li g h t. of t• he S p i r.·i ~ ' a w o r k , b u t · t h a t; w o r k 
is- still ·to ·him almost eolely confined to ·the equipment of 
theMes sial:, of ·those who prepare 'Ria way, and of ·tgose who 
lead on the continuation of His ·saving mis~ion~• 
We shall make an approach to the discovery that Luke doea transmit faithr 
fully the record of the Spir.i t' s work as he found .it .. in the source mat erial. 
used ty him,through an investigation of the distribution of the Holy Spirit: 
1 ~11' Knly for ·t·he re11-son ·t.·h~~ot ·the oonveraiop-•lt"pe~~;nQe of ·the exaltad 
· ·Chr st~Jeeua) to ·h111:B!Jl,i·took -1the .Dlaoe o ~the s'D f1t's :aoknowled~ed . w o r . i n man y a n o t h e r • ( n n s t a n e y. , !'; • M .: , ~ 1 b i d , p • 1 "! •2 
·a~nkel,H. "Die Wirkungen d~s ·h~iligen Geistes~~p.B2 
3 lH n s tan 1 e y, E. Il.:'; i b i d'n · p • l31S 
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references--throughout Acts. This· ·will sho-w that Luke him&:e:lf is not pre-
di3:posed to make U3:e of '1the Holy Spirit',' unless .it eJtist s in his source~-
and~furtha~,that the primitive Christian church tradition is localized 
,in ·the f:irst half· of t·he: Book of Acts .. 
5. DISTRIBUTION OF REFERENCES TO "THE HOLY SPIRIT" 
THROUGH ACTS AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE 
---------------------------------~---------------
The<r.e is no question but -that the prominent use of ~the: Holy Spirit!' 
in the Third Gospel and .Acts .is one of ·the chief literary ch3.:ra.cter,istics 
of these Lucan writings and t' tat the humber· of such ref,erenc es .is greater 
·than ·the ·total references of all the rett of the. N. T.comtined. The perti~ 
nent question ia wheth~~ LuKe;.is originally responsible for this liberal 
·usage or whether his sources contained "theHoly Spirit" and he .is trans~ 
mitting them with fidel~ty. We have been led to support the tentative 
·hypothesis that he did find such data in his sources through our study 
of ·the Third Gospel references. When we inquire whether :#..e~ ·the use of 
~the Holy Spirit" in Acts is favorable ·to the ·theory of written sources 
or editorial ·insertion, we have the1opportunity to bring our query to bear 
I -
directly upon some firstr-hand writing of Luke's .in which the material and 
date are furnished ty himself alone. Consequently •. it will be informing 
to make a study of the references to "the Holy Spirit" as they appear ·in 
t he '' 7i e-Sect i o n s " ( 1 6: 10 ~ 17 ; 20: 5- 15 ; -21 : 1 =-18 ; ·2 7: 1.-.. 2 8 : 16) ; i n Chant e r s 1::.: 1 ~ ( 
. ... J'. 
and in Chapters 16~28 (exclusive of the "w~-socti~nsl. This arrangement 
of material :is suggested by the results of invcatigatibn along other lines 
of the soJ~ce problems of Acts and the division represents ge~erally ac-
cepted results as to the location of underlyin~ sources. 
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~e taka the position,genera11y accepted ty modern New Testament crit~ 
icism, that the author of t-he "We":-sections is also the author of the entire 
t: ook of Acts. Li kewis:e, he .is the author of the T htrd Gospel. 1 
Harnack
2 
has made a careful investigation of the accounts of miraclea 
·and supernatur-al works of the Spirit which appear in Acts. The suggestion 
for the following arrangement of our rel~vant material in the form of· 
tabular exhibits came from his treatment~together with much information 
.which was both stimulatin~ and confirming for •~e- our study of the Lucan 
use. of the H~ly Spirit .in the Book of .Acts. 
1 
o r '• · o a d b u r y :. · H ; J ~ · . • T h e M ·a k i n g o f · · L u ~ e ..: A c t- a " , ( It L u k e - A o t a · b o-;~ t. . ,.; e x 'D r e s .s er • · 
• .t.he ·hi~t.orloal uo1t.y of t-ne ·lwo books ·addres~eQ ·t.o 
" " " 
Hawkins:, Sir 
•2 
Theopc1lus .,p.ll.J 
."The St.yl6 and Literary Method of Luke"~ 
J.·."Horae Synopt.ioae" 1 pp.l40•154 .. · 
·Harnaok,.A. "Acts of the Aposblea~~Cbap.IV.· 
• 
,.1., ,...,. 
._ 
Lucan Raferencad to "the Holy ~pirit" or 
"the Spirit~ tbf God) 
--~--~-------------------------------------
I---Hol:y Spirit. 
· a B" so o·i ~ t. e d w i t. h 
miracle a 
·:rl-..;Ho·ly Spirit. 
."filled wi~h H.B" 
a:r ·similarly 
·"full of ·the 
·Holy Spirit." 
!TI--The Power ar 
~ift of ·the H.Sa-
givin"1reoeiving;-
bapt.izedor anointed 
wit.h;oa:mes or fall~ 
upon individuals or 
groups 
·rY--More personal us~ 
of the Holy Spirit.:-
sp~aka~prediotait~st.ifiea1 
ogmfor t·a:, decidos;·Chri"s tian.s 
sl'eak by ·H.·s.ar devefve the 
H.B. ·H.S.as. active agent 
·y~..;Ho,Sly Spirit associated 
with ·v.isions 
Chapters 
l.'"' 15 
2:.ff 
4:31 
!5:3#9 
9: 1'7 f 
13:9 
*' 2: 4 
4:8,31.* 
6: 3,;5:, 10, 
'7:51.5 
* 9:1'7 
1!1:24 
*· 13:9 
13:!52 
1::5#8 
2: 3 3:, 38 
(2:1'7,18) 
5: 3 2 
·Qhap tars 
''16 .... 28 
*' 19': 6 
19:•2{twioe) 
19: 6 
8: 15;'1'7~ lEt~ 19 
1 o ~ 3 e ·, 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 '7 
. ! 1: 15:·, 16 
*· 
15:8 
l-:2,.16 
* 2:4 
4:25 
* '5t3#9 
*-6,10, 
'7:51 
8:29:,39 
9:31 
10: 19 
1.1: 12,·28 
13:2,4 
15: 28 
'7:55 
11'i:fi#'7 
20:23,28 
=C2B:25) 
* iMdioatea this reference has been recorded on~e.· 
Total number of seuarat.~ 
references to the Ho y ~pirit 
Total nul!lber,arranged by 
tabular head~ngs 
44 
53 
8 
8 
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.I'We";-
'Seo t.ions 
21:4,11 
2 
One factor is. immediately projected into prominence. If the Lucan 
usage of the Holy Spirit is prefgrential and represents editorial interpol-
ation~.it is strange that in Chapters 1~15 it is used 22 ti~ee as frequently 
as in the I,'We"-s.~ctiona and occurs no more than 10 timed altogether .. ~n the_ .. 'I 
la.st half of P.cts,:when abundant opportunities· extend· " the invitation to 
his facile pen in the form of similar sutject-matter and narrative~ 
This is a not her way of saying that it is difficult to account for the 
prominent appea~ance of ~the. Holy Spirit" in chapters 1=15 in the form of· 
written 
·a definite tradition except upon aftsource basis. A closer examination 
mf ·the references .in these three. divisions of material will te rewarding. 
,( 1). The "We "-Sections 
. ' . . . . 
--------------------~ 
The "we"-sections contain 99 verses comprisin~ about 1/10 of the 
took. They contain 
.wane ~ummAry aoooun~ of o&ses 9f heAlingjb~sidei four accounts 
of ·af.nt:uLar :instances of the ·same sort (inDlu.ding one case of 
r a 1 a i n g f I! om t. h e d s a d )::;· t "o i n s t a n o e a o f : i n t e r f e r e n o e b y t h e 
Holy Spirit to prevent a course of aot.ion~the ~rpesranoe of 
a man of Macedonia in a visionft.he appearance of the angel of 
the Lord in a visiorrr~he Tyrtans foretell~~n~ th~ futurerAgabus 
foTetelling ~he futurqithe daugh~ers of ~t.Philiviwho were 
prophe~e~ses;two instances in which St.Payl fore~old ·the 
fu~ure;--14 :instances of a ' 1 mir·aculous' character recorded in 
·eo small a spao~: In correspondence ~ith this abundanoe we 
find :in ·~he ·f.irat hal:f of ·the book about 77 similar instances 
of a miraculous obarao~er and only 10 ·sloh inat.anoea in· 
oh~pa,16-2B,omittin" the werseo~ione.~ •. 
The two references to the Holy Spirit in 21:4,11 are inte~ral parts 
of the incidents narrated and of which Luke was ·an eye-witness.· In 21:4 
tne Tyrian Christians warn Paul "through the Spirit" against going to 
Jerusalem •. These disciplea themselves ~ive assurances in speech,either with 
or without accompanying demonstrations to certify to Spirit-possectsion,'. 
that these warnings were of divine o~igin and inepiration~bein~ due to 
the revelation of God to them through the Holy Spirit. The reference in 
l R.,. r n a 0 k ,: A • · .. " A o t fl o f t he ·A p o s t.l e a !' 1 p p • 1 3 3 , 141 
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21:11 is still clearer. There it is Agatus himzelf1the Christian prophet, 
who s~~aks the words,"Thue saibh tbo Ho~y Spir~t~ and Luke is both auditor 
and r-ecorder. Certainly.,neither of these simple reports shows any special 
interest or preference for the use of the Ho1 y Spirit. on the p:.art of Lilke •. 
Rather(and the remainder.cf the ~we~ narrative sustains this supposition}l: 
·he would not have mentioned the Holy Spir.it at all in either· of these 
olacea had not the Tyrian disciples and Agatus given ·the occasion •. 
The remainder of ·the "we" nar~ at i ve contains s ut j ect matter simil a.r 
to that found in the first half of Acts in connection with which"the Holy 
Spirit" is used. For example:, when the. father of· Putli.us lay sic.K with the 
·fever, "Paul ·entered in and prayed and layin~ ·hie hands on hi~ hoaled 
-him"(2a:a).There is no mention of the presence or healin~ minist~y of·the 
Holy Spirit. Yet Luke made earlier mention of the Holv Soirit in connec-
. . . 
tion with the curin~ of Paul's blindness ty Ananias (9:17). He has reported 
·that when Peter and ~ohn laij their hands on the Samaritan Christians,. 
"bhsy received bhe Holy Spirit" l~:l,l. In narrating the conversion of 
the disci~les of John tte Baptist at Ephe~us by Paul himself~Luke wr.ites 
tha.t. 11 when Paul had laid hie hands upon them:1 bhe Holy Spirit came on· them"~· 
I 
(19·:o). We .:io not reqliire consistency on the part of
1
Luke tut are only 
saying that if Luke had a special fondness fdr the use of"the Holy Spirit~ •. 
· it .. is unintelligible why he pu-sseJ up such an obvious opportunity as 
this. Again,in connection with the two visions contained in the ~we~-eec-
tions,there is no mention of the Holy Soirit. 
In Paul's vision at Troas he sees standin_g a man of Maceaonia .( 16: 9f). 
and in 27:23 "an angel of God" appears in Paul's visi en on shipboard. Yet 
Luke has associated the Holy Spirit wtith the visian of Stephen in 7:55. · 
While the four daughters of· Philip are mentioned as prophetessee without 
any occasion for use of"the Holy Spirit~,Agatug,the prophet~speaks~hropgh 
the Holy Spirit. But when Paul proghesies concerning the· future in 
·27: 24~26.31.34 he does so without. the aid of the Holy Spirit. 
In the !'wa'''""sections:.then,the Holy Spirit is associated with only 
two of the fourteen events of -~n e1eceptiona1 nature which are therein 
recorded. Storied like the gift of tongues~the death of Ananias and Sapphira. 
the blinding of Paul and Elymas.all of which are associat.ed with"the 
Holy Spirit~.have .no parallels in the "we~-sections. Again~ the ~we~-sec~ 
·tions make no· expresa statement that any individual or group of· persons 
is "filled with the Holy Spirit'', which is one of the chief· character.istics: 
of ·the tradition presil-rved in chapters 1.;..:15. Likewise, there arc to be 
found in the "we~ sections not one reference which would indicate the 
power anJ gift of the Holy Spirit as teing given or received;or that it-
came upon or fell upon either individuals or groups. 
This evidence presented ty the "we"-eections indicates clearly that 
:while Luke t:etrays an interest in incidents of an exceptional or 'miracu~ 
lous' nature,he has no predisposition in favor of the Holy Spirit concep~ 
tion or the use of the term. He make~ use of it twice and then only be~ 
cause it is ·transmitted to him as a part of the instance reported and 
comes from his source (in these instanced oral). The only reasonatle hy-
pothesis to account for his different treatment of parallel sutject-matter 
·here and in chapters 1'"'15 is that there his uee. of "the Holy Spirit~' <is:· de-
·termined for him by its inclusion in the source material of which he 
availed himself and transmitted faithfully. 
-(2) Chapters 16:.::28,(excluding "!e", Sections). 
------------------------------------~--------
In this section,making up atout 4/10- of the contents of Acts.tbere 
are l:ut 8 references to"the Holy Spirit" flhich group themselves al:out 
4 incidents in all of which the central fi~urc is Paul. In tho narrative 
or Paul and the disciples of John at Ephesus,"the Holy Spirit~ .is used 
-~ 
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three times (19:2,6). The summary account of the journey of· Paul and 
Silas past Asia on the way to Troas mentio.:ns "the. Holy Spirit" twice:;' 
(16:6:,?). Paul's address to the elctere at Miletus co.ntains the use of· 
"the Holy Spirit~ in 20:23,28~ In the concluding verses of Acts Paul in-
troduces an Old Testament quotation with i,ramiliar use of!'the Holy Spirit'\, 
The proportion of usage in this section as compared with chapters 
1=15 is just about ·the same as that of the "we" sections. This section 
comprises about 4/10 of the tooK and contains 8 references associated 
with four events recorded therein. The "We" sections make up about 1/10= 
of !et~ the volume of Acts and contain 2 such references. 
19:6 is the only reference to"the Holy Spirit"in association with 
works of an extraordinary or surernatural character. Hera,speaking of· 
the disciples of John, "when Paul had laid his hands upon them,the Holy 
Spirit came on them and they spake with tonguea and prophesied." One of 
. . f h . ( 16- ?S )_ . t h 1 . f f the character1st1cs o t 1s sec~lbnAlS .e very acJ< o re erences to 
works or events of supernatural character. Three of the ·ten such refer-
encea in chapters 16::""28 are found in 'napter 19. 
Paul is equippea with poRer to perform special miracles. here at 
Ephesue~according to the narrative. But this power is not attrituted to 
"the Holy Spirit". Luke merely s:a.ys, "and God 1frought special miraolea 
· b y t h e h a n d a o t P au 1 " ( 19 : 1 1 ): , where w e s h o u 1 1 have a reason at l e rig h t to 
·expect some such association of the Holy Spirit. either as the efficient: 
cause of the miracle or with the laying on of Paul's hands,as .in 19:6. 
The miraculous powers of the handkerchiefs which had touched Paul and wera,, 
therefore,able to exp~l.evil spirits,are not referred to the Holy Spirit,( 
even t y way of cont.ras t to the evi 1 spirits here mentioned ... ( 19:. 12) ... After 
the fate of the sons of Sceva at-the ·hands of the man with the evilspirit 
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became known to the Jews and Greeks of· Ephesu~.they magnified the name 
of the Lord and 1~fear ·fell upon ·them" ·but not-"the Holy Spirit".(19i17). 
In ·that city the Christian gospel spread and the Christian community was 
i 
' '. ~-- : 
I' 
.incr.a.ased but there is no menti.m of t'~e=aJiy "the Holy Spirit~' in connec~ 1 i 
tion· with this expansion (19:20},as wa might anticipate from Luke's summary 
statements in 4:31;9:31;13:52~ 4nother splendid opportunity is passed ty 
in connection with the earthquake at Philippi. and the conversion of the 
jailer with his household •. Guite in contrast is 4:31 hhere the earthquake 
is a ~ign of the divine presence and we read, "and when thfly had prayed:,. 
t;, he pl. a c e w a s a hake n w he r i in t hey we r e g a t:. her e d tog e t h .e r.., and· · the 1 . w-& r e 
all ·'filled with ·the Holy ~pir.it. and t.hey apake t.·he w.o-rd o-f· Gad with bold.;. 
nssa".· 16: 26.;;;34 omits any reference to the activity of the Holy Spirit. 
either :in connection with the earthquaKe, the ins firation of Paul, or the 
conve~sion of the jailer's household. It is neither giv·en nor. received; 
neither comes uponnor falls upon any of them,as the earlier rec~:ds atun~-
antly tedtify on similar OlJcasions. We read only that the new Christians 
"rejoiced grl!atly,having believed ·.in '3od,,~(16:34·) •. 
Blthough the argument from silence is not always a very effective 
one:,~in ·this instance it seems valid. It is difficult ·to explain the ai~ua~ 
tion on any ~ther ground than that-LuKe has no predisposiiion ·to infer-
polate or maKe insertion eaitorially of "the Holy Spirit". Rathe~.he makas 
use of it only when it. is communicated to him as an integral part of· his 
sources at the moment. 
In this lengthy section there .is not a single instance of any indivi;.. 
dual or group of Christians teing "filled with the Holy Spirit~,altho~gh 
·there ard many opportunities for such insertion if the writer had purposed 
to do so. "The Holy Spirit" occurs twice in a single verse,19:2. 
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In response to Paul's inquir~.~Did y·s rev~ive tho ·Hol7 Ppirit when ye 
b~li~ved?" the disciples of John answered)•N~,we did na~ ao much as hear 
' I 
w he t her the · H o 1 7 ~ p 1 r i ~ w a. 8 g 1 v en" (margin . " I; h·e r o .1 a a H a 1 y · S p i r i t. ") .• · J 
These two uses of ''the Holy Spirit" as t:aing given and teing receiv.ed_ are 
the only ones this section affords under category III. The remaining five 
references ar.e included within the IVth category.,where the Holy Spirit 
is regarded as an active agent with almost personal significance. It *ill 
t:e our judgment that their use here is because they were communicated to 
Luke by his source.or sources. 
Paul and Silas pass through the regions of Phrygia·and Galatia t:e-
cause "the Holy Spirit" forbids them to speak in Asia (16: 6},and when they 
attempt to enter Bithynia "the Spirit of Jesus" ·.w.'i-11, not permit them. 
The next ·two references are .in Paul' a d.iscoP~se to the elders at Miletus 
in which ·he ~eclares "that the Holy Spirit testifieth unto me in every 
city"(20:23~ that bonds and afflictions await him in JerusaLem~and wherein 
he urges the church leaders to exercise pastoral care and oversight: 
~~ake teed unl;o yourselves and to all the flook,.in which the Holy Spiri~ 
hath mad~ you bishops"(20~28).~ The last use of "Holy Spirit" .in Acts 
occurs in 28:25 where Paul introduces an O.T quotation in the customary 
form • "We 11 · 8 p a k o · the H o 1 y S p i r. i t · through . I 8 a i a h · t-ho prop· he t u n to y Olll·r · 
As we s hal~l. set' when we conhdor the t: earing of this study of ·the 
Holy Spirit usage upon the ~roblem of Luke's source material for Acts,. 
r it is neither necessary nor likely to suppose that Luke had a written ..,.,, 
source or sourcea t:efore him for the composition of chapters 16~281 exclud­
ing the "We"-sections. Rather, he is reporting~n ·the basis of oral communica-
tions from participants or eye-witnesses of the events recorded. These 
five references to the Holy Spirit must have come origina~ly from Paul •. 
1",, 
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and been communicated by him to Luke. Three of these are found in ·words· 
atttibuted to Paul himself and the other two references are .in narrative 
which most likely came fro~ him in the first instance (or from Silas)~ 
With regard to the speeche~ of Paul under contideration, if ~pke is giving 
a succinct s'mmary report of Paul's actual worde 1.it .is Paul who made use 
of the. Holy Spirit ~d not Luke. Tlioee who hold to ·the free editing of 
the speeches of .Acts by Luke admit that wtith regard to the discourse at 
M.ilatus Luke is preserv.ing .intact the essent.ial content of what actually 
was said or is saying ·appropriately that which shor.lld have been said. 
The results of our study thus far allow as reasonable the judgment 
·that the triple appearance of "the Holy Spirit" i~ these two speeches of 
Pa:ul in chapters 29 and 28 indicate clearly that our author doE'is no_t in-
sert them editorially knd fra~ly. tut uses them tecsuse they were first 
used t:y Paul himself .in their respa-.ctive co!Jlitexts. 
(3). Chapters 1~15. 
It is within this section that we find 44 of .the 54 referenced to 
"the Holy Spirit" contained in Acts. Herein the Holy Spirit is localized 
·as a definite tradition emanati~g from Jerusalem and attached to the. 
history of the Chr)tian church from its teginning and on throughout the 
period of .its earl! devel9~ment.: In fact, all that we know thro~gh express 
statement of the eaily histony of Christianity in Jerusal~m is·inextrioablr 
bonnd up with this Holy Spirit tradition. It .is the single thread which 
ties togethei· all the varied .incidents recorded in this section. ,As we 
1- ha:v3 .indicated previously,this Holy Spirit tradition has borrowed freely 
and generously from ancient Jewish Messianic hopes and thought concerning 
the Spirit of God. It is this Jewish-Christian Holy Spirit tradition ema-
nating from the circle of Jerusalem Christianity which .impresses itself 
upon the entire section and makes it homogeneous. This tradition is the 
' 1 
! 
I 
,; 
' l 
' 
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center about which the events of chapters 1.:15 re:vo:l ve •. 
Not only .is the tradition made homogeneous ty .its characteiistic 
Jewi~~-Christian basis: of thought for the numerous and varied ideas con~ 
nected with the presence and the operation of ·the- Holy Spirit, but. also by 
41 th~. dominant emphasis maintained throughout that toth the Christian com-
munity .. in Jerusalem and the church as a whole are 6ompletely beneath the 
direct control and guidance of the Holy Spirit. Of this-·the Jerusalem 
chu;•ch .i.s so part.icularly conscious that the record of the· expanding church 
as we have ii .is;assimilated to the spiritu~l. control of the spiritual 
1aader~hip of the Jerusalem church, which ·in turn is divinely le~ by. the 
,-. , 
Holy Spirit. Thus,it is the Spirit-filled apostle~ of· the Jerusalem Church 
w·to recognize:, approv~; and further· develop the work ul.ready begun :as· Christ-
d ani ty ext ends beyond the bounds of Jerusalem.. The work in Samaria begun 
by Philip(although he is one of the seven Jerusalem church members and 
full of the Spirit ahd of wis:dom, 6: 3) .. is considered imperfect unt i 1 Peter. 
·and John, the ·apostolic representatives of the Jerusalem Church, come down 
to visit this missionary project. Only then does "the Holy-Sp~r.it" divinely 
comf)l ete and sanction the min is try of· conversion t y .its presence and act i vi-
ty)~ It .is Barnatas, "a good man and full of the Holy Spirit"' (11:24):,an 
apostle (14: 14) and a member of the Jerusalem community (4:36,37},who is 
sent as a representative of that church to the Gentile Chr..j;stian community' 
at .Antioch,where he remains to establish and further the growth of the 
church there ... ( 11: 2~:.26). Even the: m is s'fc.:n of Barn at: as and $aul in chapters 
13 and 14 requires the sanction of- the Holy Spirit. represented officially 
by the Jerusalem apostles and the Jerusalem Church through its visitation,. 
recognition,supervision,and regulation (Acts 15,, particularly'15:'28,:~It 
seemed good to the 'Holy Spirit and ·to us" 1 )-.In fact .it is Peter.,the leadin:S 
"" mem~gf -the Jerusalem Church who is the first apostle to the Gentiles, set apart 
' 
' 
I 
f!lr. t)lat. purpose by the Jerusalem Church, according to 15:.7. 
•ror the tirat tiao,troa Aota 16 on bo,lna what we aay oall 
tho official ai••i~n approved by the entire ohuroh. The aiaaion 
to the Qentile~\and the Qentile ohuroh doainatod by the person-
ality otPaul ia not only without further aid reoogniaed and ap-
provec! but ordered and aot ri&ht b7 tbe · Jeruaalea .apostles •••• 
19~ 
This indioatea that the aentile:~hriatian ohuroh ~. nothing leas 
than an arbitfary hu.man eatabliahaent •. It .ia rather tho organio 
expansion ot the old ooamunit7 1 fi~ whioh in general no aolol7 
buaan.wiol is made responsible: men wore alaoat against their 
1 
wi•ll o'rgana or inatruaenta ot the di..:ino purposes ot· salTation. 
It is this dominating conviction of direct,.complete,supernatural 
leading by the Holy Spirit which consiitutes the unifying bond for the 
whole body of the narrative .contained in chapters 1-15 and stamps it with 
the impress of the Jerusalem-church viewpoint and tradition. How directly 
the Holy Spirit laid hold upon the actions of men to guifte them to the 
pJ;Jrformance of the divine will .is illustrated by Philip (8:29),who obeys 
the command of the.Holy Spirit to join himself to the eunuch's chariot. 
Saul was converted almost against his will in the account in 9:1-19. 
Peter's own prejudices and judgment had to b• overcome by the activity of 
God's Holy Spirit tefore.he •as led directly into the meeting with Cornel-
ius. The entire account makee.it clear that the cause and the process of 
Pet3cr'e movements as well as the .results achieved were due ·to the Holy 
Spirit of God. This illustrates 'bow Acts 8-9-10-11 are bound together by 
this single conviction of and obedience to divine leadership through the 
powerful,direct operation of.the Holy Spirit. 
The further importance of this notable attempt,reoresented by.the 
Jerusalem Church tradition,to associate the divine sana~ion of the Holy 
Spirit and its direct leadership with the official reco~nition and superr 
vision of expancing Christianity by .the primit~ve Jerusalem Church will 
be indicated when .we consider its bearing upon the problem of Luke's 
sources for Acts 1-15. 
1 J.Weiea~•Ueber die Absioht·Jnd litorarieohen Charakter doe.Ap,.• s.26 
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It i• religious history which is recorded in 1•15;rather,the his~ 
tory of the facts of religious experience. It is ou~ problem to inquire 
whether Luke is originally responsible for introducing "the Holy Spirit" 
(.. and this localized Holy Spirit tradition in Acts 1-15. 
It is not our purpose to enter upon a psycholo~ical and historical 
investigation of the origins of Christianity. However,a brief paragraph 
is nece~sary to re-assert the truth of the claim that the facts of relig-
ion and religious experience are valid,historical vacts.,However fanciful 
and highly colored the description of these facts may be;however the 
description may be di3~ounted and its value reduced from the scientific 
viewpoint of historical probability;the fact which it attempts to describe 
. is forever real and valid as a fact of life experience and, therefore, of 
history. "The Holy Spirit" is the language of essential religion and 
it is the history of the facts of religious life and experience which we 
·meet here in Acts. The use of "the Holy Spirit" is the use of the best 
language available in the attempt to account for and to portray the i~­
descritable reality and unpicturable fact of religious experience. What 
Bruce says concerning Paul may be applied equally well to Luke'-
"That the diTine Spirit was present in the oomaunity of believers, 
revealin~ there His miiht7 power,waa no discovery of the apostle 
Paul. The taot was patent to all. By .thd aooounta the priaitive 
Ohuroh was the aoene ot remarkab·le phenomena whioh arrested ~en­
eral attention,and bore witness to the operation of a oauae ot a 
Tory unuaual 1 oharaoter to whioh beholders i&Te the name ot the Holy Ghost•. ' 
The entire section is luminous with the glow of the primary facts of relig-
ious experience. Hence, however rational and critical the attempt at .inves-
tigation may be, the essential .factor is a "feeling" of sympathetic under-
1 A.B.Bruoo, •st.Paul 1 s Oonoeption of Ohriatianity•,p.24S 
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standing of and·appr~oiation for-the profound .reality. of -thi facts of 
reli~ious :experi~nce.underlyin2 ,the -written .record of :Acts 1-15 • 
. A ~lance at .the .tabular .. exhibit will show ithe,varied ,and .frequent 
usage of .~the Holy Spirit". Sometimes,.its presence .and.activities .are 
attended.by .spectaoular.extennal phenomena ,and ,immediate.,results of .ex-
.traordinary.character .and .cansequeno~. Th~,Holy ~Spinit)is:associated 
.with , the . s uper.na tunal,. the . mir.aotilous,,the•:extr.aordinar y :Oi r.aumstanoes • 
. Ther• .is.the desc~iption of .tbe.ai£t of ,tonaues .on.th~·day of Renteaost 
.in . terms of . external phenomena .(,2: 4) ;,the spectacular .ear..thquake .just 
preceding .the outpourin2 of .the.Holy ,Spirit on,the ·aompany of,b~lievers 
.in 4: 31; the sudden .deaths of .Ananiaa: .and .Sapp hir.a ,(?: 3, 9); the mir.aanlous 
aure of Paul's .blindness .by .Ananialt .(9: 17);.andt.the sudden ,blinding of 
Elymastthe sorcerer~(13:9). 
Side by .side with.thes~ physical .and·extraordina~y.manifestations 
and a part of .the .same Holy Spirit .tr.adition~·iS the long list of r~fer.-
enoes -to -individuals or aroups of Chr.istians.who are,filled with.the 
.Holy Spirit .(af.Class 2). There are no less than 18 references~to.the 
fact.that ,the power.and iift ·of .the HolJ Spirit ,were given,and received, 
came. upon or. fell upon .individual :Christians or groups of. believers, 
(.:Class III). Aga.in,.we .f.ind 16 .references :to .the Holy Spirit =acting in or 
through a person,\inspirina.them.to.utteranoe:and ,testimony or as active 
. itself in prophes yin~, maki n~ .deai sions ;and .choices ;(Class . IV). In . the 
.. case of Stephen it is associated.with his .heavenly vision. ,All of :these 
forms of .expression ~ut togetqer.demonstrate .a .Christian viewpoa:nt .with 
.regard to.the Holy Spir.it,which:is thoroughlJ saturated with Jewish, 
Old Testament .thouaht,.as we have observed previously •. This,is primiti~e 
Jewish-Christianity .expressing .itself •in .Acts 1-1?. 
It is this livini experience of,the overpow~~~~g_po~session of divine 
l!l 
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spiritual power and the clear consciousness of the direct divine guidance 
over .~he life and destinies of· the Christian community and movement which 
are remark~ble. The spiritual control of .the life of the early church was 
not a conclusion proceeding from later reflective thought .in an attempt to 
'+' account for the progress and rapid expansion of Christ.iani ty •. It was pr.i:-
marily.a vital experience and these varied and characteristic uses of· 
"the Holy Spirit'' are evidence of the fluid state of religious thought :in 
its attempt to describe and a.cco.unt for. the profound facts of· living 
reli~ious experience • 
. According to the rationwl demand~ of modern thought.it is ·the normal,, 
·the natural,the ordinary even~ or statesof being which are attractive and 
valid. For the aie of early Christianity,it .. was the abnormal and super-
nat ural:, the extraordinary, which were attractive ·and held :in high regard •. 
This reversal in the standards of judgment shoutd .be taken :into account. 
when we see•lt to determine the rnli g ious or hi st ori cal value of the records 
contained :in Acts 1'""15. Perhaps Luke did make use ~f discerning historical. 
:imagination .in reporting ·this ·early per.iod and :its relig.ious life. It may. 
likewise be·that he was making use of source data of real historical value 
and which. embodied these descriptions of Christian experience in highl1 
colored form and which,for that very reason,were all the more impressive, 
for early Christian thought. For uE,in our thought of the Spirit of· God· 
.as operative in prese~t life,the plane of value ascends as the ethi~al 
fruits of the Spirit grow larger ~and declined as- we consider ·the atnormal:,• 
extraor1inary ma.nifeatations of religious experience:,until we regard as 
.irrational ·the ·idea that the activity of the divine Soirit in human life. 
expresses itself in physical phenomena and disturbances of the natural or-
der. For the first days of Christianity, the reactions of thought were 
just the ~pposite. For first-century Christiana,external,~hysical phenomena 
.. \ 
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·*are thought to be clearer demonstrations of the activity of the Holy 
Spirittwhich added to the reality of· the religious experience of· pos ees s ion •. 1 
The psychotbgical manifestations were wiirely recoQnized and valued as vis-
ible signs of the presence ~nd operaticn of the Holy Spirit. It was not 
until the time of Paul that the supremacy of ·the ethical was emphasized and 
established in the .idea of the Holy Spirit~its presence and activity. 
.A val~able suggestion of the psychological attitude of the primitive 
Christian tow~rd ·the Holy Spirit, as we find this expreSsion in Acts 1~15,( 
may te taken from a treatment of the significance of the reli~ious experi-
ence at Pentecost and its consequence~~and~may be presented here in brief;~· 
When -~he initial impulse has been exceedingly ·s~a.rtling in it.s 
ohara.c ter and immediate in some of the reaul te:, the ·tendency af an· 
a JP r o x i m a t e o o n t e m p o r a r y · a o o o u n t; . i s. · t o e n h a n o e t; h e a ~ t o n d an t o f r-
oumstanoes;,but ·for ·subsequent refleot.ion,penetrating through ·t.he 
circum s t; an o e~: t; o the r a a.l p b. en omen a:;, t. o ·red u o e the emphasis on · t; he 
externally marvellous and concen-trate on t.he es-aential ·f·act-a. ··Thus:'#. 
· there ·are t; h r e e s tag e;s . in ·the ·record of t; he Spirit' 1 s in f 1 u en o·.e in 
the primitive community:~ 
(1) At.~ent.i':cln is conce.nt.re.t.ed on the ma;t':vellous accompaniments which 
att.ended the o~iginal outpouring of the Spirit but were not rdpeated.-
(2) Phenomena belonging to the physical order no longer appiar~and 
nat.ure 
those of a psychological er&1et!' accompany rel:igiou1! experience~· Now .we 
hear of gifts of healing,prophecy,admlnistre.tion,as well as "speaking 
with ·tongues"whiah needCJ regulation.· 
(3) Th~ importance of the psychologleal decreases ·a~d emphasis upon 
~he ethioa~ consequences of the primary religious experience inoreasee.· 
_ 1t i' h e w a y i n w h i c h t h e r e o o r .d . i n · A o t s p r:eJ s e r v e s t h e f e a t. u r EJ 8 t h a t m a r k e d 
·the ·earliest ·stage is a point in favor of ·its ·historical: ohara·cter. 
Luke r~produced the story as he got it from someone who may h•ve been 
in the company or present at t.he subsequent sceneiregardless of ·the fact: 
that the ooming of the 'Spirit was no longer evidenced by ·the ·same physi-
cal phenomena., He laid himself open ·to ·t.be challenge:"How do .we know 
that the Spirit really comes now,seeing t.hat these things do not h~~pen· 
now? He trusted ·the consciousness of the church ·to dismiss such ·e. chal-
lenge with an appeal to religious and ethical experience~" 
All thistwhich reay seem a wide departure from the purpose of our 
studytgives us valuable assistance in answering the question,Does the use 
of "the Holy Spirit" in Acts 1'-'15 come originally from Luke or is he faith.;. 
fully transmitting a Holy Spirit tradition for which there is a p~imitivd 
1
soott,C.:A .. A.-;, 11 What ·Happened at Penteoost'"(Esee.y IV in·."The Spirft" 
edit.ed by B.H.Stroeter) 
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Christian written source.basis? 
We are reminded that Luke bas .no first-hand, personal knowledge of 
this "Holy Spirit" age of Ch~istianity. He is removed from it.by at least 
30 to 50 years of time and by nationality,if.not by the earlier manifesta-
(B' .. tiona of.the religious experience. of the Holy Spirit .itself. 1 Is it 
likely that .the Gentile writer (who in.the "we"-sections shows no partiou-
·lar interest in the Spirit.and in.the remainder of Acts 16~28 only uses 
"the Holy Spirit" when it is communicated to him orally by his source, 
.oould.ba so versatile and ingenious in his.combined use of the historical 
imagination and literary skill as to orient himself in ancient Jewish 
thought of the Holy Spirit and weave into the data of primitive.Christian-
ity at his disposal the large number and great variety of uses of "the 
Holy Spirit" in such a way as to register a connected psychological and 
historical development of the usage and to construct a definite.Holy 
Spirit tradition within the compass of Acts 1-15? 
We have endeavored .to show that "the Holy Spir~t" usage in early 
--Acts is an inseparable part of the data of primitive Christianity and ac-
counts for the existence of these data.in the form of a source or souroes 
of which Luke made use. We ·have.the record of the history of living and 
Iively ~eligious experience. There is the sense of unmeasured power up 
to this time unexperienced. There .is the overmaste~ing conviction of 
divine guidance and direct leadership. The record throts with life. It is 
intense,vivid,vital,gripping. We question whether Luke was such a maste·r 
·• litterateur· that he could bring the dead past to life by harnessing delib-
erate effort to conscious purpose. It seems psychologically impossible. 
The careless judgment that Luke's use of "the Holy Spirit" is a prefer-
ential,editorial usage,introduced appropriately by him because of a fond-
1•st.Lu~e.wos nooeesarilY topendentbupon tradition.Thf aoenetupon which t~e ff1•1~}Ie h1a~pr1 or he thuro •as enag~id#faa ar removed t~o• h1•L e.tit ~netnok~ wo!Y ntt ~e ond epao;, u 6 a so n teaperamen~ and ap1r • \ .Harnao # Aots o he Apoa~lea ,p. 4 
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ness for the oono~ption and.term,has no basis in fact or evidenoe •. The 
very opposite seems the only position supported by all the beat evidence, ' 
both objeotive.and psychologioal,internal and external •. Luke uses "the 
Holy Spirit", in. Acts 1-1~ and.transmits a .Jewish-Christian.Holy Spirit 
.tradition l~calized therein and.emanatina from.Jerusalem,beoause he found 
.them in the source material used by him •. Otherwise,his .. writing in ~he 
early part of Acts beoomes.a free composition based to.some extent on 
second-hand,oral .. infor~ation with slight possibility.that it could have 
come from eye•witnesses of.the events recorded • 
. 6. OBSERVATIONS AND FINDINGS 
According ·to the distribution of referenoes:throughout the Book of 
Acts,we have made so~e important observations and findings.in our con-
sideration of Luke's use of "the Holy. Spirit" by .relating the phrase.to 
.its context .in the several .locations • 
. (1) "The 'Holy Spirit ("the Spirit"-meaning the spirit of God) 
occurs only twice .in.the "we"~sections;8 times in.the remainder of 
Acts 16-28;and 44 times .in Acts 1-1~. 
(2) The "wei-sections (Acts 16!10-17;20:5-15;21:1-18;27:1-28:16) 
show Luke's proclivity for the.spectacular.and 'miraoulous~,containing 
14 such instances in 99 verses,but no interest in the Holy Spirit as.such. 
Each of his .two uses of "the Holy Spirit" is due.to the sayings of Christ-
ian prophets and not primarily to Luke. The remaining 12.instanoes,simi-
lar in content to many of those narrated .in the earlier part of Acts 
wh~re Luke has used "the Holy Spirit~,do.not make a single use of.the 
idea or phrase,although they.afford every opportunity for.so doing. 
(3) In the remainder of .Chapters 16-28 we find only 8 references .to 
the Holy Spirit. These center about 4 incidents in which Paul is.tbe chief 
• 
i 
l 
,r_, .
oharaoter. five of these references are probably oommunioated orally .. to 
Luke by Paul;the.three relating.to the Ephesian ministry may have oome 
from Paul or have been communicated orally.by some other Christian whose 
interest in the miraculous is oon~enial to .Luke.,Again,Luke .passes over 
sevea-:al invitations to make use of the Holy Spirit,which is unintelligi-
ble if he had any particular fondness for its use.and had been accustomed 
to insert it editorially. However, the indication .is olear in this seotion 
that he made use of "the Holy Spirit" in all eight instances because and 
only because it was communicated to him by his source. 
(4) Chapters 1-15 localize "the Holy.Spirit" as a primitive.Jewish-
Christian tradition emanating from Jerusalem. "The Holy Spirit" is the 
uniting bond of all the material contained in this section. In fact, it 
is.inseparable from and responsible for the.matrix of historical incident 
within this seotion. As it is presented to us,"the Holy Spirit" usage 
indicates a noticeable and dominant tendency on the part of the Jerusalem 
church to consid3rr itself the official representative of the direct, 
divine leadership of the Holy Spirit,and as such to see to it that ex-
pandin~ Christianity is directly inspired ty·and obedient to the divine 
Holy Spirit,of which Jerusalem Christianity is the visible.representative 
and custodian. This Holy Spirit tradition,embodying 44 references in 
Acts 1-15,is so much a .living part of the earliest a~e of Christianity; 
so thoroughly saturated ~i~h Old Testament Jewish thought;so dominant 
and unifying a feature of the entire section;that it is both historically 
and ~sycholo~ically improbable that Luke,a Gentile Christian who betrays 
elsewhere in Acts no personal acquaintance with or particular interest 
in the Holy Spirit,should be the first to introduce the phrase in its 
widely varying usage and the first to construct such a tradition as ap-
pears in Chapter~ 1-15. There is a very strong probability which amounts 
almost to certainty that. the Holy Spirit tradition has .a source basis 
tor Luke in Chapters 1-1?. 
(5) Our Gospel findings confirm the results of our ,investigation 
of the use of "the Holy.Spirit" in Acts. There we saw.that "the Holy 
Spirit" usage has a definite written source basis in Mk and Q,both of 
which were used by Luke. Furtber,.there.is strong probability that Luke 
made use of such a a:ource .for "the Holy Spirit" references ·in the 
material peculiar to his gospel. 
(6) The outstanding positive result of our .analysis thus far 
is that we have shown beyond reasonable doubt that Luke used "the Holy 
Spirit" both in the Third Gospel and the Book ofActs only.becausd it 
was communicated to him by.his souroes,whether oral or written. In 
this respect he transmitted his source data with fidelity. 
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tV. THE BEARING OF THIS STUDY UPON THE PROBLEM 
OF LUKE'S SOURCE MATERIAL. 
' ------------~--------------------------------
Our comparative study of the Lucan use of "the Holy Spirit• in 
the Third Gospel and our intensive inve~tigaticn of the ~sage .in the 
BooK of .Acts have virtually .establistled ·the position that such usage 
has a di sti net source:-basi g. and ha\6 directed us to 1 ook still more 
closely for the probabl~ sources of which "the Holy Spirit~ is a part. 
We inquire~ What can "the Holy Spirit" tell us about the natura and charac:-
ter of ·the source material used by LuKe for the writings of his gospel 
and Acts? In answer to this questiQn we shall hcpe to shew that the 
Lucan use of "the Holy Spirit" does assist the progress of investigation 
which seeks to define more closely the character and extent of Luke's 
early sources. 
We are not unaware of the limitations of form-criticism,yet .it is 
valid for supplying information of a stimulating,supplementary,or con~ 
firmatory scrt,even if .it does not determine origins. We shall h9pe to 
educe findings wbich will constitute some contribution to the progress 
of criticism upon the scurce-problems of the Lucan writings and furnish 
the incentive for further inve~tigation along the lines suggested ty our 
~ conclueions. 
1. The Holy Spirit--Peter--Jerusalem Connection in .Acts 1~15 
------------------------------------------------------------· 
!e begin with .Acts 1+15 because the bearing of our study upon this 
section mill throw most light upon the character of Luke's sources not · 
.. 
(~. 
20i 
only for this section but also for the remainder of hia writings. The 
followina exhibit of the 44 references to "the Holy Spirit" in Acts 1-15, 
arranged in the order of their appearance,shows clearly that there is a 
definite relationship,sustained throughout,between "th~ Holj Spirit" 
and Peter,cebtering at Jerusalem. This can be accounted for only on the 
basis that thes~ data are embodied in a written source or sources con-
taining a primitive Jewish-Christian Holy.Spirit tradition and used.by 
Luke in the composition of the first half of Acts. 
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Peter is mentioned either.by direct.expresaion or by clear implioa-
-
tion .in 28 of these 44 references. Jerusalem .is.explicitly.tbe scene of 
.action upon 24 occasions-and every reference.except the 4 in.Acts 13 can 
be connected .with Jerusalem. 1 . A glance .at "the Holy Spirit". text within 
its context indicates that practically the .entire section;ia knit to-
~ether by this ever recurring idea and phrase •. In Acts 1-15 Peter .. is the 
central figure and the dominant personality in the earliest Jewish• 
Christian community in Jerusalem. 
This is a striking phenomenon for which some explanation .must be 
made. Our first task"is.to show.what-the written.records before us intend 
.to represent as having .happened and not .to explain the actual happenings 
"underlying the prese~t written .narrative. The representation.which .is 
clearly intended in Acts 1-15,read from the record before us which bears 
the impress of the Jewish>~hristian,Jeru~alem,Holy-Spirit.tradition,.is 
.and .~God~fea~ers" 
that of the .extension of Christianity among Hellenistsaonly \and not pure 
Gentiles) as a natural outgrowth from the first Christian community in 
Jerusalem. The Christian missionary.activity among those attracted to 
Judaism in Samaria,Judea,·Caesarea,and Antioch is pictured as sponsored, 
approved, supervised ,.and furthered . by the first Christian. church at· Jeru-
salem through .its .appointed-.leaders.-.The picture-.giv.en-.us-.in-.Acts- 1-15 .is 
that of .the.Christian.missionary.mov.ement ;among Jews,Hellenists,.and .non-
.Semitic~attractionists~to .Judaism~.starting .at .Jerusalem •. The .new.expan-
.sion· .movement .is .still .led .and .superv.ised .by .Jerusalem·.Chr.istiani ty.,.and 
~ .and .all,.in .turn,.ar.e .div.inely .led .and .controlled .by.the .Holy .Spir.it • 
. In .its .broad outlines .the .reconstruction of .this presentation·.will 
1 . . 
.A.Bar.naok~~Aota ot .the .Apoatlea"~p.166~a!ter .lieting .tho .aaenea ot .aotian 
.in .Acta 1-115 .saJa,~'l'his .aur.-.:ey seoma .to teach .us .that .wit.h .the .excep-
tion ot 18: 1-1·4":28~a section .which .begins .and .ands ,at .Ant.iaah,.we .ar.e 
.throughout .ooncer.ned .with .tr.aditiona .oonne.ated .w:ith .Jerusale,m~" 
(~ 
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.be .about .as fq~lows:-
Throughout Chapters 1·5 the .record has .to do only.with the .Christian 
life and growth of .the .Jerusalem .community.under .the dire3~,divine leader~~ 
ship of .the Holy Spirit,to.be sure~but .also under .the .important .human , 
) 
leadership of Peter; who :is .the chief person .about whom the action .revolves•: 
At 6:1 we come upon an .important .event. In the Jerusalem community a dis-
pute .arises between .the .two .classes of .Jews making .up the Christian 
church,which.is the occasion for the .choice of seven Hellenists to meet 
·the practical need. They are all men "of good .report, full of the Spirit 
and wisdom~(6:3). Stephenr"a man .full of faith.and of the Holy Spirit" 
.(6:5),who,it is to be noted,is a Hellenist and a member of the Christian 
church in Jerusalem,.is the important persona~e throughout .this section. 
Philip, another Hellenist and .also a member of the Jerusalem Christian 
church, is another of the .seven administrators. Jud~ing .from the .records 
we have of the .activities of these two men, they ar~c evangelists as well 
as administrators -.at least it is .as proclaimers of the gospel that 
they are .import~nt .and to be remembered. Stgphen's evangelistic labors 
arouse the o~position .and .wrath of the orthodox Hellenists. This leads 
to a persecution in which Stephen.is put to death .and .the Hellenistic 
Chri~tians of Jerusalem .are obliged to flee from the city. Evidently 
the Jewish Christians under.the leadership of ."the apostles" are allowed 
to remain in Jerusalem unmolested .(8:1). The .exiled Christians are scat-
tered throughout .Judea .and Samaria, leaving .the Christian movement .in Jeru-
salem to the oversight and .leadership of the apostles •. There .are important 
consequences- which follow the persecution of. Stephen. The extension of 
Christianity among the .Hellenists and "God-fearers" in Samaria,Judea, 
and Antioch is due to the activity of those who .aere compelled to leave 
II· .. I i 
,. 
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Jerusalem. Philip,the Jerusalem church-member and missionary,carries on 
the work of evangelization in Samaria (8:4-13) and opens up .that field 
to the gosp~l.· Bu't it requires that Peter .(and. John) come down as the 
. ~ ~ I "' • 
representatives of the Jerusalem church to approve and establish the work 
b.egun by Philip. Here enters that strain of Petr.ine Holy Spirit tradition 
associated with the primitive Jerusalem. community. This new body of Samar-.· 
itan Christians have only been bapti~ed with water "in the name of the 
Lord Jesus" at the hands of Philip. They receive the necessary Holy Spirit. 
baptism at the hands of Peter and John when these Jerusalem church leaders 
visit them and oomplete.the work begun .bY Philip.(8:14-25). 
· · · · It- is clearly portrayed here-that the Jerusalem Christian church 
founded the Christian. movement in Samaria,.first throu~h the missionary ac-
tivity of one of its members,and then by accepting the-responsibility of 
establishing the Christian community with these borders. It is to.be o~~ 
served that investment with the Holy Spirit is considered the necessary 
requisiie for e~tablishing and.completini the process of Christianization 
' 
begun by Philip,and.this,we have seen,is associated with the primitive 
Christian.ohuroh.at Jerusalem. The.aocount of planting the gospel in 
Samaria is presented from the Jerusalem Church standpoint .and bears-the 
clear impress of the Holy Spirit tradition of that church. 
Th~rH foll~ws.another .incident .from the record of Philip's evangel-
istic efforts in 8:26-40. The oonversion.to Christianity of the black-
skinned ."God-fearer", the Eayptian eunuch,is.selected by our.author.as 
marking another forward movement of Christianity, this time .in Judea • 
. The promise of Jesus in 1:8 "Ye shall receive power,when the Holy Spirit 
is come ~~n you: and ye.shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalem and in 
all Judea and Samaria and unto the uttermost part of the earth (land?)" 
,r __ .___._ __________ ___;, ___ ~;.;..;,;,;_.;...;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-----..................... .;.;..;·~  
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.is being fulfilled.by our.author~s .conscious method of .selecting .inci-
dents from his available .source material.to iilustrate and servj his pur-
pose •. The only connection .that .this.seemingly isolated:account of .the 
~ .conversion of .the Ethiopian .eunuch .has with the context .is .that .which 
.a; 
unites .it with the other :incident .recorded of Philip~s .evangelistic.work 
:in Samaria~and in .both instances .with.the.missionary :activity of the 
church-at Jerusalem,of which Philip .is a member. 
Another.consequence of the persecution.centerting :about .Stephen's 
evangelistic .zeal .is .the .conversion of .Saul .reported in-9:1-30. The ac-
count :begins .and e•nds .in· Jerusalem and .in· 9:.26-30 we .have :thgc.assooiation 
of the·.incident.with the·.church.at·Jerusalem.·Most :important .is the .first 
mention.here of .the·connection between~Barnabas .and Saul~an~association 
.which.indicates.a literary connection:in.written.form~as .we.shall .see. 
When Saul comes.to·Jerusalem as.a Christian, he .tries .to"associate .with 
the Jerusalem Christians .but.they .will .not believe that he is.a Christian, 
with fresh memory of his .reputation .as .a.zealous perseoutor of .Christians. 
Then;it~is that· Barnabas champions the cause of~Saul .and wins over the 
.apostles~to.hi~ side .with~tbe~result~that·Saul~is~received·.into~the 
·Jerusalem~church and~en~bled~to~continue~his~Christian~testimonJ~begun 
~at Damascus~amona~the·Hellenists of· Jerusalem. ~When~their·hostility 
~shapes~itself~in·a pJot~to·kill·him~the~Jerusalem·Cbristians~aacompany 
~him· to Caesarea and.send~him.home~to·Tarsus. ·Thus~the first of·the'three 
~· ·accounts of·. Saul'· s conversion ··is· that . which ·.is definitely ·.connected ·.wi tb 
·Barnabas~and~the~Christian·church~at·Jerusalem. 
·Acts·9:32-1f:18.continues~the·Petrine~narrative·and.reveals·Peter on 
·.a miaeionary·.jonrney·.in~n~rthern·Judea~and Samaria.·The~chief~si~nificance 
l~· 
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of.this narrative -is to portray the si~nal .importanoe.ot.the.oonve~sion 
of Cornelius. The.entire.lnoident r~gisters .theyinte~est .and.the .stand-
point of .the.Je~usalem Chnistian.ahunah. fthile .it .shows ori.the taae of 
,.it .. that , the. significant .extension of ;the Cbni at ian .mo1ement .;to ;.inoi ude 
~ "the, honsehold. of ~tbis .important. Gentile -~God-feaDen" .• in ,Caesanea xis oaoa-
ii 
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.sioned,by th~.leadin~aapostle of .. the~Jerusalem,ohu6ob.and~the.event ,is 
,,app-roved 'with ojoy 'by. that .. body .( 11: 18).,;1 t .<is "ev.i dent that 'ther.e ,wer.e 
pr.aatioal.diffioulties ,whioh,only,the ~stron~est~argument.a~for.justi£ioa• 
,tion oould over.aome •• This .lona~detailediaaoount of .the .entire_episode~is 
~ tant part of .. the Holy. Spir,i t . tradition . of. the .. Jerusalem ,Church •. Peter .• is 
.responsible .for~the.oonversion.to Chnistianity_of~the .tirstynon-Semitia~ 
."God-fea~ing".Gentila. A.oareful,detailed-.explanaticn.andAjustitiaation 
.. ar.e ,necessary ~to win over ,,the opposition of .~those .. who .were of the .air-
.aumaision":and .who~contended .•ith.Peter.upon.his~retur.n~to.Jerusalem 
. sajli ng •. "Thou went est .in~ to . men . unoir.cumoised .and. didst ~eat .w.i th . them~' 
.(11~2,3). Not only.in.chapter 11.does .eeter.~expound~to~tbem.in order 
.oonoernin g .everything. which . had , happened" ,( 11: 4l,.but .chapter 10 omits 
.ncb .. detail.ooncerning .the .. oause,~the procesa,,and .the .effects of .the en-
.tire matter. There .the .aoaount proceeds .to~establishwolea~ly;that .. from 
.be~inning.to~end Eeter .is obeying the.highen,direot .autho~ity of.the 
.Holy.Spi~it of~God .whiah.led him .into~the .situation,and.throu~bout.the 
• 
. entire.expe~ience. ReterJis portrayed .as~the .almost,unwillin~ yet 
obedient .instrument of .thisuhi~hest~autho~ity .and guid,~the.Holy.Spinit 
. of God •. It .is God '.s .w.ill .and .work .which are .aocompl.iabed .. here •.. Cornelius 
.and.his .household .r.eaeive the.aift of.the Holy.Spinit .and.be~in~to~sieak 
.with .tongues and.to magnify Godl This_is.Peter~s only .justification 
.and .certain .defense.as.he.lays.the.whole matter~befo~e .the.Jer.usalem 
,r 
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Church .in Acts 11. In a step~by-step manner;he~describes~the whole .series 
of events. He has six companions 1 with him ~as .witnesses·.{ 11: 12) . to the 
. truth of his statements. But :the jrost convincing witness . is . that of . the 
operative power of .the.Holy.Spirit.itself. The divine proof which .swept 
aw~:y all .human prejudice and protest .was~that .while Petercwas proclaiming 
cthe gospel to.them "the.Holy Spirit fell on.the•n,even as on us .at,the .be-
ginning"{ll:l~). Thereupon,Peter further reenforces h~s argument by a 
quotation from Jesus himself .{ 11:16 repeats 1:5 ) .• There . is . nothing to do 
but to justify Peter's,activity on .behalf of the gospel as:a direct act 
of God through.the power of the.Holy Spirit. Petef's position is unassail-
able. "If thea,God gave unto them.the like gift we received when we be-
lieved on the Lord Jesus Christ,who was I that I could withstand God?" 
(11:17). Then it is that .the church at Jerusalem recognizes.this startling 
expansion of the Chtistian movement,as a wholly divine and direct act of 
God through the.medium of the power,and guidance of His Holy Spirit. This 
entire account from 9:32-11:18 is an integral part of a Jerusalem church 
tradition and the use here· by Luke of this lengthy account, which is nar-
rated in detail in chapter 10 and then justified by another.detailed 
explanation in chapter ll,in both.of which accounts the Holy Spirit tradi-
tion alone gives point .and significance.to the event, is quite unintelligi-
ble except as Luke is here transmitting an important narrative from out 
the records of the Jerusalem Christian church. It is.the Christian church 
at Jerusalem which is responsible for, is interested in, and .which accepts 
~ responsibiii ty for this expansion of Christianity .in Caesarea. 
The third consequence of .the persecution.attending .the activities of 
Stephen and.therety linkina.the.Jerusalem.church up with.another mission-
.ary project,is the establishment of.a Christian.church.in Syrian Antiooh. 
1 .. 
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.Again,it is particularly.to.be observed,tbe.founders:are members of.the 
Jerasalem.Church.who.were.scattered.abroad.at.the.time of~tbe.pe~secution 
.(11:19) •. But.more.important.is.tbe.fact.tbat.this~new .piece.of.missionary 
. work . was .among . the. Hellenists· •. In . the .1 ight of . the pr.esentat ion .. he~e, 
~~ .whe~ein. the .Jerusalem .Christian .church .establishes,. furthers,.:and .closely~ 
.supervises . the . Ant iochean .mission,. we .ar.e·. to . read . ~EA. A. ~v L o-'ta' ~in 11:.20 
I 
.with. MSS .BD~~~LP.61 . for. .. ~EA.A. ~'Hx, •. It .is .with . the . Hellenists .and .not .the 
.Hellenes .that.missionary.acti~ities .of .these .membe~s of .the.Jer.usalem 
.Christian.church.a~e.engaged •. !ot .until .the.acti~ities .of .Bar.nabas .and 
.Saul .in P.isidian .Antioch .(11:.46) .is .the .~ospelfor .the .first .time .extended 
:to.the.omN~ILis.('t&~iev~) .and.it .. is~this.e~ent .which .p~ecipitates.the 
.oC?n£erence .at .Jer.uaalem .in .chapter 15,.as .we .shall .ha'le .occasion. to .indi-
.oate •. The.oonfusion.of.the.two.Antiochs.is probably.r.esponsible.for.an 
.early.soribal .and.textual .error .which.made.Syr.ian.Antioch.r.ather.than 
Eisidian.Antioch.the.soene.of.the.fir.at.Gentile~Ch~istianity •. Eerhaps.the 
presti~e.and.influenoe of .this.prominent.Christian.churoh .in.Syrian 
.Antiochrthe.flouriehing.and.famous .metropolis~had.muoh.to.do.with.shapi~g 
.the .tr.aditiQn •. But .beoause.the.members of .the.new .movement.were.first 
.called .~Christians" .in .this .Antiooh .. (11:26) .is .no occasion .for .leaping .to 
.the .conolusion.that.tbey.must.ha'le.been.purely.Gentile.Christians •.. As.far 
.as .the.eviden~~-in Aots 11~15 permits.us .to.read,a.new.mission.among.Hel-
.lenists.was.established.at .Syrian.Antiooh.and.the.first .soene .of .Gentile 
.Christianity.was.Pisidian.Antioch.(13:46f)~ •. According.to.our .present 
Q . reading. o~ 11:20 P.aul .. is .not. the. first .missionary. to. these. ~Gentiles". but 
.some obscur.e,.unnamed .Chr.istians.who.were .driv.en.from.Jer.usalem .at .the 
.time of .the persecution .whiqb.ar.oDe.about :Stephen •. It .is 13:46.which.in-
.troduces.Paul .as.the.first .Christian.missionary.to.the.Gentiles. 
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This Antiochean tradition of 11:19f is related from the standpoint 
of the Chrlistian Church at Jerusalem, which regards the church at Antioch 
as a missionary outpost composed of a mixed congregation of Jenish~Christr 
i ans and Christianized Hellenists •. The Anti ochean church is presented in 
the account of Jicts as recognized, approved, instructed, superv.ised:,and fur-
thered by the Christian church at Jerusaleffi. When the news comes to Jer-
usal'm that the Jewish Christians and the Christian Hellenists are meet-
.ing together .in the fellowship of tofle a Christian church (the principle 
illustrated. in an individual way ty Cornelius now extended and applied in 
a group way) ,Barnabas is delegated ty the Jerusalem church to look into 
·the situation. Favoratly impressed,he goes to Tarsus and succeeds in per~ 
suading Saul to return with him to the work at Antioch. For an entire 
year these two co':"'l a tor.. . in the 1 eadershi p of the .Ant iochean c:hurch,. 
(11:22~26). While we note in passing the association of Barnabas and Saul. 
once more,still closer contacts are established with Jerusale~ Christian-
ity •. _ Prophets come down from Jerusalem ( 11: 2'Z). and evidently remain there; 
for in 13:1 there are prophet~ and teachers at Antioch. Teachers come 
from Jerusalem in 15:1,and Judas and Silas,toth of whom are prophets,. 
(15:32). a~ sent along with Barnatas and Saul after ·the Jerusalem confer-
ence. 
The Antiochean church is further attached to the Jerusalem Christian 
church by the Holy Spirit traditipn expressed .in 13: 2f. It: is this direct 
dep~ndence upon the divine guidance and will revealed through the Holy 
Spirit which is characteristic of ·the Jewish-Christianity of the primitive 
Jerus~lem church. Here Barnatas and Saul are directly commiseioned by 
the Holy Spirit and sent forth by the Holy:Spirit (13:2,4). Although 
it is true that 13:1•14: 28 begins ani ends at Antioch, the extended narra-
tive in which Luke deliterately features Paul is still a part of the 
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.Jerusalem.tradition,re~ardin~.the.Antioohean .mission.and .is.viewed.from 
.tbe.standpoint of.the.Jerusalem.churcb.(as.we.shall .see.when.we.con-
.sider.the .impd~tanoe of:th~.Barnaba~~saul .relationsbip.whiob.bolds.to-
·~ether .Acts 13~14) •. It-is .tbe.aot of 13:4~rwhere.tbe .apostles~turn.to 
.the 3entiles,.wbioh .is .reported .to the .home .church .ugcn :the .return of 
.the missiona~ies.(14:27). The question of .practical .missionary policy 
is.a disputed one.and out of,a,warm.discusaion.betweeri.Saul ,and Barnab~s 
on.the one.hand and.tbe.teachers.wbo.came down.to Antioch from.Jerusalem 
on.the other,the advice of.the.Jerusalem cburch~is .sou~ht (15:1r2~. 
In quest of practical .advice.Barnabas and.Saul come to the leaders of 
,the Jerusalem church •. This is.the oocasion.for.the conference at.Jeru-
salem reported in chapter 15 where:the entire matter~ijiewed.and presented 
from_.the Jerusalem.standpoint •. It.is Peter.who.rises.to.the defense of 
Barnabas"and Paul :and emphasizes .the divine purpose.and.the direct 
guidance of God~in .. this.new extension of. the .Christian,movement~to.the 
.Gentiles.(15:7-11) •. "aod,who.knowoth.~he .. heart,beareth:thea.witaeaa, 
.giviag.them.the-Bol1 Spirit.even.aa ho did~unto.ua.•(16:8) •. It.is.the 
possession.and .witness of.the Holy.Spirit.which.validates.this.new:de-
parture •. The .. record of the participation.in.the.conference.by Peter 
an~ James .is,extensive.beside.that of .Barnabas.and.Paul,whose,testimony 
.is dismissed.in.a sentence (15:12) •. The judgment of,James.is favorably 
received.by.the.apostles.and.elders.and.all .the Jerusalem.cburch:and,is 
incorporated in.the letter.which contains.an appropriate.reference.to 
the Christian attitude .at Jerusalem.toward direct dependence upon .the 
.inspiration a~d counsel of.the.Holy.Spirit.(15:28).;•ror it aeeaed good 
.to.the.HolJ Spirit .and .to ua•~ This direct .. inspiration.and counsel of 
the Holy Spirit.is acknowledied .. and.affirmed.~y.the best judiment of 
the church leaders •. This.letter.is entrusted.to.Judas.and .Silas,who 
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.accompany.Paul and .Barnabas.to Antiooh.where.the reading.of.the.letter 
.before.that.church oooasions.rejoioin~ .•. Judas.and.Silas~both prophets, 
.oontinue .. with.the.brethren.at Antiooh.for.some.time.exhorting.and.con-
.firmin~.them in.the.gospel~before.returnin~.to.Jerusalem (15:30-34). 
Thus,in.the record preserved to.usitbe.Antioohean.Christian.mission 
and churoh ar~' establi~hed.by members of.the.Christian churoh.at.Jeru-
salem,reco~nized,approved,supervised,furthered,and.finally ordered.and 
set right.by.the Jerusalem cburch.and its.leaders. 
fte have read nothing into.the written record of Acts 1-15.but.have 
.seen emerging,in connection with.the.Holy Spirit tradition,the presenta-
.tion of.the development of.Christianity as the story of.Christian mis-
sionary expansion within the Jerusalem church itself. This expansive 
.Christian movement in Samaria,Judea,Cassarea,and.Antiooh embraces Jews, 
.Hellenists,and non-Semites.who are attracted.by c~~tain.features of 
Judaism. It. stops. short of. fostering an. aotual .. and purely. Gentile 
Christian mission •. This.step is .first.takan by Paul.and Barnabas (13:46) 
.and marks.the openin2 of a new era wi~b the.beginninas ~fa distinctly 
. Gentile . Christi ani t:y .un.-jer·. t·he dqmi nant 1 eadershi.p· ·of ·-~auf "in 15: 41 • 
. . 
· 2 •. Luke's Sources for Acts 1-15 
---~---------------~------~~~-~ 
If we are correct in the presentation of.the.Christian movement 
in Acts 1-15 from the standpoint of.the Jerusalem Christian .church, we 
must logically regard.Luke's subject-matter.as derived from source 
.. 
material.connected with that.branch of Christianity. In our consideration 
of the sources of which Luke.made use,we shall hope to indicate.that 
throughout.chapter.s 1-15.Luke is drawing upon documentary.souroe material 
.which.represents.th3' tradition of.the primitive.and.apostolic.Christian 
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churoh.in Jerusalem. We shall find that.just.as.in.hig.oharacteristic 
.manner in.the.Gospel.Luke maked use of this.tradition.in.the:way.to suit 
.best his purpose.in writing.the.Book of Acts. 
It.is the subject-matter of chapters 1-15 which.is striking,not on 
its own account.but only in comparison with.tbe "we"-sections and.the 
remainder of.chapters 16~28. ~e have.already quoted.Harnack on page 184 
.to the effect that there-are about 77~instances of.a 'miraculous' .na-
.ture.in this section,while.the "we"-seotions-contain 14.such instances 
and the remainder of chapters 16-28 record only lO.~It is.this.almost 
. total. absence of. such material .. ( excepting. chapter 19) which. is remarkable 
and characteristic of.Acts 16-28 1 • This-interesting situation.can .. lead 
.to only one .and that a very.important.aonolusion: .that.this.difference 
ie due entirely to a difference of sources for chapters 1-15 and the 
second half of Acts, which sources Luke reports with fidelity •. This.find-
ing,which emerges. from our.inves~igation.thus.far,is.so .important.that 
it justifies.the following well-reasoned and generous quotation:-
1 
"It is clear that Bt.Luke ••• posaeased.for the first halt 
of h~s book a source or sources (oral or.~ritten) WHICH WAS 
CONGENIAL TO HIS OWN PECULIAR TEMPERAMENT. On the other.hand 
it ia also clear that for the seoond.half of his book. he did 
not possess suoh sources (except whatcis t~ld ua of Epheaus) 5 
but only had .at his disposal. aimpde recorda. into. whioh he has 
inserted nothina.oxcept.two.oonventional.aocounta of visions 
which illustrate tho development ot the plot •. It.oannot be 
otberwiae;tor if be bimaelf.had.introduoed the.aupernatural 
element .into.ohaptera 1-1~,it is.unintelligible.why.ho should 
have.refrained.from doing the samo.thing.in.tho second half, 
exoept,or almost only oxoept,whoro he hiaselt.was an eyo-wftne••· 
That the parts of hia narrative.wbere"the oolouring.is aost 
a o b e r . a r e no t . t he . we - • e o t i on a , b u t ' t he . a o o o u n t s o t S t • P a u 1 t· a 
viaita to.Thesealonioa,Beroea,Athena,Corinth,Jeruaalea. (the 
last visit),Caoaarea,and.Roae,ia.a convincing proo~~that his 
narrative.is kept in oloae.acoordanoe.with.aouroea. 
•rn.the whol' aubjeot-a•tter of t~e •eoond half of Aot•~-with.th§-e~­
ception or. ~,o 1r6-aeo~1ons •nd o tho re,oated. norro.tlv~ af Bt.Pau~·''s 
oonverai n,w loh ay e eg!ecte --mlrac ! us lao4ea o o o ou 
a' or~an~O e e~enfs 9in~e~tQog~oxt.exoep 1-in tgitaQpouo oP at.~au;t 1 m1n1a"ry 1n pheaus ~i~~.~r J •. (A.HarnaoB:, eta o .~he Apostles .,p.t<&a 
·
2 Luke •ho••·tarktd proolivitie,.tor the airaoulous .but .not for. •the Holy Bp1r1t and i~s. connotations .• 
3 A.Harnaok,•Aote ot the Apostlea~,pp.14S-144. 
The very fact that Luke i• predisposed in favor of the miraculous 
tut not inclined to the use of ~the Holy Spirit"as such 1 indicates that 
if Acts 1~15 comes from a source which was particularly .appealini to 
Luke tecause of the extraordinary, supernatural chu.ract.cr of· its content£:, 
thi£ san:c source must l.ikewi.t::e have containe::i the references to .~the 
Holy Spirit~'in tho conception of which L~ke was not particularly inter-
ested).. which Luke transmits tect;.use and only tecause he i~ fui·~.Jlfut. to 
his so\.lrc<J.;;, anct "the Holy S~_irit" in its us~E,e therein appears as a supur-
natural power which is operative in extraor~inary ways in anJ through the 
life of the early church~ 
On quite different grounds than those of ~eneral linguistic evi~ 
• 
dence~of Lucan 3 tyle;of close familiarity with Christian ori~ins and 
tc~innings ty a non-participant and non-otservcr;and of the existence 
of a ~ell-defined, definitely localized fioly Spirit tradition, it has 
t~;en et:own that Acts 1~15 is a homo~eneous entity and that its source 
material preserves a colorinE, whict: was not impressed upon it in the 
first place ty our author.,Luke. 
1 
"The oircums~ar.oe ~hat in chapters 1-15 the superna~ural 
element iu so abundant, indeed .is wan~ing in no single ohap~e~, 
is accordingly a proof that we hrive here-~ body of tradition~ 
o~ homogoneouB in its treatment of the superna~ura~ 1 whioh had 
been ~rnnsmittecl ·to .the author in a for: and with e. coloring 
that were congenial ~o ·his temperament. That this form and 
coloring ~~l~DQ~~~j~~jb~~~~~£~~~i~~~ll·~~follows not only from 
the fact ~hat ·the eupernatural element i.e almost entirely ab-
sent from the second half of the book (excluding the we~eect.ione 
and chapter 19) but lftill more clearly ·from ·the ·faot ~hat while 
there is much in common between chapters 1~15 and ·~he we-cections 
in their attitude to the supe-rna~ural t't'.ere is much more of the 
supernatural in oha~ ters 1-15 than in ·tho we--se~t.ioni'.~(In -t;"t-.e 
ratio of ~·t; to 14}.-
Harnack, J •• . ~~.t.ot.s of ·the 4postl&s 1!, pp.144.,145. 
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.(1)"Acts of Peter" 
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We are in ·a position to inquire the character of Luke's source 
material in .Acts 1""'15 •. That the greater part of the tra:iition trans-
mi tte.d with general fi d{:l it y by Luke came from written sources seems 
certain. Among sucn sourcea is one that we may call the "Acts of Peter"~ 
.As we consiJer the Petrine material in Acts 1'-"15 and its clear arran5tment 
.in tlocke,it is very evident that Luke ie makin~ use of some consideratle 
collection of connected data featuring Peter tut is not giving us all 
the informaticn at his disposal- only those selections which illustrate 
and support his main purpose,· in writing. 
The Petrine data appear in alternate tlocKs of material. In tetween 
are clocks of other source material which evidently represent different 
traditions and constitute jif·ferent sources. Tnus,are featured the fol-
lowin~ persons atout whom the narrative material is grouped:-
· § ~ .Q .U. ~UH! 
,t.ot.a 1 .. 5 
~:1 ... 8:4 
Br5 ... 13 
8:14 ... 25 
8:2tl-40 
9: 1-30 
9:32""11:18 
l:J::19-21 
0:22--30 
12:1-19 
1:z: 25-15: 1'-5, 12 
15:tl-11,l?S .... 29 
Pet. er 
Stephen 
Philip 
Peter 
Philip 
Saul (Barnab .sa) 
Peter 
~~?.~r:Rt:~~ 0 from 
.tJerusa!en: 
Barnabas !.- Saul 
Peter 
B a r n a b ~ ~: & S au 1 
Peter "& Ja~r.es 
Jerusalem 
n 
Sa~taria 
11 
Judea 
'Damoaoua~Jeruealem 
f~~~~!;i~EP~·Caesarea 
·Antiooh 
Antioch-Jerusalem 
Jeruealelt 
frotl ·J.ntiooh 
Jerusalem 
Luke's methods of t~eatin~ the source material usea in his ~ospel 
are well known. Otzervutions of such treatffien~,particulurly with re~pect 
to MarK,may te stated in sollie such conclusions as theee:-
. ' 
. 
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,( ll Luke ,inserts .his source mater.ial .in considerable_ blocks. 
Usually.he follows one,source.until some common detail .allows him.to 
take up another source.at what.seems to him the same point • 
. (2) Luk~ tries to preserve~the o~iiinal order of his source material 
so fa~.as possible. 
(3) Luke usually avoids conflation. With a duplicate account before 
.him~h~ makes .a choice of one ·and follows it to the exclusion of:the 
other. 
(4) As far as possible-Luke.tries to fit his .narratives.together 
-in the historical order of events •. In. t ur.ning from one. source .. to another 
. he see'ks .some common incident or geoaraph ical 'hint as the .connecting 
1 ink. 
(5) He freely ma~~s .stylistic improvements in his source material. 
He is freest in his .treatment of narrative materia~~les~.free.in trans-
mitting discourse data,and most faithful .in reporting .saJings of Jesus • 
. (6) His Literary methods may change.the form of his source data.in 
relatively unimportant.ways but .he preserves .the :~ssential .content .with 
fidelity • 
. We are not surprised.to.find.that .apparently.Luke makes.about 
the ~ame use of.his sou~ces for.Acts. We.are .concerned particularly.with 
.the.fact that.tbe use of.the."block".syat•m prevails ... He follows one 
:soutce for a.tim~,then lays.it aside.in favor of.another .sourc~,only.to 
resume it.again.as.it.best suits the progressive.realization of .his pur-
• ·pose.: The :above: tests :ar.e .met ~best :in the Petr.ine source .material • 
. For . the moment .1 et . us consider .Acts 1•'5 .as . a . single: bl oak· of . solid 
Petrina .material-, with no .regard.for p~imary or seoondary·tradit~pcn.therein • 
. ·Peter is the dominant figure·and:the.oentral personality .in.the .early 
18
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Jewisht"Gilri~tian community of Jerusalem •. We have noted already his im~or-
tance in connection with the activity and the operations of the Holy 
Spirit~ The next tlock of Petrine data,8:14~25~ie a pe.rt of the same ttad-
.. 
. ition represented in 3:1~5: 16tfor "Peter and John"(8:14) are mentioned 
ae coming down from Jerugalem in connection with ·the neM Christian movement 
in Samaria inau~urated ty Philip. Peter is still tho important leader and 
the ~owerful representative of the Jerusalem Church~whose presence and 
ministratio•ns on behalf of the new converts attend ·the coming of the Holy 
Spirit upon them. The summary statement of 8:25,that they prsached the. 
gospel in many Samaritan villages on the return JOurney to Jerusalem,in~ 
dicates that Luke has more extended information tut is here selecting only 
'his .important instance to serve his purpose. 
l'ihe.n we meet Peter again in 9: 32"' 11: 1a, he is on a preaching tour 
which takes him to Lydda,Sharon,JoppK,and Caesarea. The healing of Aeneas 
at Lydda (9: 32~35). and the raising of Dorcas (9:36~43) make no mention of 
"the Holy Spirit" in connection with these wondrous acts tut they are re-
cordod ty Luke tecause he found them in his Petrine source and,in view of· 
his sp~cial fondneJ~ for the supernatural anct extraordinary,they were too 
gooj to o~it. They are a part of the primary Petrine tradition occurring 
in tuk-'s source JUst tefore the record of the Caesarean narrative and 
·the Cornelius event. 1 Pet~r ie at Jerusalem in 8:25,whilo in 9:32 he .is on 
a tour of northern Judea. Wehave no record of his whereatouts or. activities 
tetween 8:25 and 9:32. Foakei-Jackson would introduce 12:1-17 tefore 9:32 
in the Petrino tradition,since Peter's imprisonment and escape occurred in 
44 .A •. D.and before the fardne in ,Jerusalel:l which did not occur until 45 or 
46 A.D. 2 
1
."In apit• of i t.s oryhdi t.~., 9: 'SI5•43 .isdt'ixad in fo.r~ and min!et.erc to no Jpe~l$1 tendency~ T e bven~s reopr ed ~ not ea e »l~oe Je l • b t 
2 .in LyUda and Joppa and t.he ne ghborhoo {Harnao•:."ncte 0 nApo~~~~ai;. 1 ~ 2 • 
'Aat.a Q(32 eudd~nly int.r9duc~• Peter ae jou~ne-ing throu~b ·the h 1 
· t. r y b u ' t. h e r e 1 .e h o e x p l a n e: to 1 o n a s t a h o w h e o 1m e - t. 0 b e a 0 1 n g 2 wl o I.~ o o u n -
12:1-17 be ipsert.ed b~fore Q: 'i2 ·'-n.f.dmi:ra~le1 con.neft.ion is g1ve0n~ "(Foakee• Jackson: ."T!~e Be.-inn'l'nf\B of ChriB•l.Bnity .I ·,p.~51"l. • 
Peter's address of, justification upon his return to Jerusalem in 
11: 2ff gains the hearty approval and sanction of the Jerusalem Church,· 
which "glorified God tecabEe salvation had come to the Gentil~s alao" 
. ( 11: 18) but not beforu he had· marshalled the. strongest evidence to show 
hOYl tha entire procedure was inspired., dtirected, and accomplished ty Goa 
through the direct presence and activity of His Holy Spirit •. Was .it at 
this time that Peter was commissioned by the Jerusal;cm Church as an apos-
tle to. the Gad-fearing ~Gentiles"? It appears :in 12: 1:-=19 that Peter is no 
lon~er the leader of the Jerusalem Ch~istian church. His place seems· to 
have teen taken ty James at this time (12: 17). The last reference to Peter. 
in 15:6ff indicates that James .is the head of the Jerusa1e~ church,· 
( 15:13:, 19):, while Peter in his remarks re.fers to his previous selection ty 
the Jerusalem church tote an apostle to the "Gontiles"(15:~,14). How 
Peter hu.ppens to te in .Jerusalwn at th:e· time of this church conference,. 
we are net toll. It i~ iupressive that he champions the cause of Barnatas 
·anJ Paul and is the chief spokesman on their tehalf •. After this Jerusalem 
conferencu,?cter .ia not ~entioned ·again in Acts • 
. As our study comes wit ~the fi old of "for·m criticism", we arc not ~tle 
to resolve the tlock of Petrine source tradition in t.cts 1 ... 5 into .its 
component parts ty merely applying the tett of "Holy Spirit" usage,althouit 
·there is much evidence of the interweavin~ of primary and seconjary tradi~ 
tion.herein. 1 Our findings indicate that the Holy Spirit tradition is 
grounded in the religious experience and conscicuaness of the disciples 
(tp of Jesus frcm the post-resurrection duys,as·a promise and assurance ~iven 
them ty Jesus (Lk 24:49;Acts 1:4,5,8) end that Peter is prominently men-
tioned in connection therewith from the very te~inning. There can te no 
doutt of the conviction and ·the certainty on the ;>art of the disciples 
1 
For example~of.Foake•+Jaokagn•Lake ."Deginninge of C~riu.ti•nity"Part I 
v 0 1 • I I 1 p. 13 , f f. H a rna o k 1 /'.. · " L he A o t. s o r t. he ·. J. p o e t.l e: • 1 p p. I o ~ f f. , 
.that.the promised outpouring of.the.Holy.Spirit of.God ooourred.in con-
neotion with Pentecost •. However secondary may.be,the.tradition.as pre-
served.to us,there is a historical.basis of profound religious.experience 
associated.directly with.this oooasion.which left.an .. indelible.impression 
of conviction and assuranoe.~On tbis.acoount we cannot consider Harnack's 
suggestion.that Acts 4:31 presents.the record of the original occasion 
.and experience of the outpouring of the.Spirit. 1 For some.basic reason 
the outpouring of the.Holy Spirit was definitely.connected with.the day 
of Pentecost in the earliest tradition.of.the primitive Jerusalem.Christ- ' 
.ian community •. Beyond this ·We cannot go in our. study. No doubt.there are 
at least.two.strains of.tradition.in Acts 1-?,of which 3:1-5:16 represents 
a primary.tradition~ 2 However,·all.we.can.bring.to.bear.upon the problem 
of.these sources is to.say that the Holy Spirit.tradition is.intimately 
bound up with·.toth.and favors_the.tradition.behind.Acts 1.and 2,even 
.though the account of.the .underlying experience is presented to us.in.the 
heightened form of secondary .tradition. 
By remaining within the limits of our.investigation,we.are atle.to 
assign.the .following seations ~othe "Acts of Peter":- .Acts 1-5;8:14-2?; 
9:32-11:18;12:1-19;1?:6-11;13-29. 
(2) "Acts of.Barnabas (and Saul?)" 
~~--~---~----------------------~-
The dominant Jerusalem church .tradition. underlying Acts 1-1?.em-
.bodies anbther written source.tradition.which-features Barnabas.and may 
.be called.the "Acts of Barnabas (and Saul?)~ Saul is.mentioned often 
enough in this.tradition.to.suggest parenthetically.that .. the primary 
.tradition may.have included.his.activities.along.with.those of Barnabas:-
i.e.,as long.as he was active in.the missionary service of the Jerusalem 
church and up.to the.time of separation on account of John Mark (1?:361f). 
1 A.Harnaok,~Aots ot the Apoailes•,p.180 2 ibid •• pp.179-186 
The rending of "the Holy Spirit" texts in th~ir respective contexts 
shows us the importance of this man(who was "full of the Holy ~pirit"). 
in the annals of Jerusalem church history •. He is ·always and only associa-
81 ted with the Jerusde.m church tradition. When that tradition i~ dropped,· (:Y 
) 
we hear no· more of Earnataa. He ie introjucect to u~ .in 4:36,37 ns a 
promi~ent mcrntcr. of the uarly Jerusalem community of Christians. ~his 
looks like a Lucan insertion here into the Petrine narrative concerning 
the community of ~o~Js in the earliQst days of the Jewish-Cnrizti~n 
church. He next appears in 9:27 as the spokesmEn for Seul~who is received 
into tt~ circlu of tte Jeruzalem Christians throu~h the iOOd offices of 
Barnatae,who is influential with th~ apostolic leaders of that body. 
Our next meeting with him is in 11:22 ~here he id delegated by the Jeru-
salem church to visit the new Chnistian mission in Antioch. He is de~-
scritci in 11:24 ~E "e ~ooJ man ~nd full of the Holy Spirit"~ His stay 
ani Christian laton> arr.mr:E; the /;ntiocbca.n Christian~ are co proauctive of 
results that t:u ne~da. essistance in caring for the 'worK. :1e inek0s. a 
vizit to ?<;.reus and returns -,.;itt: Saul ar:i toi~:ther ·they later,.;· a year 
ir. the joint Christian ministry at .Antioch. It is Barnatas' .initiative 
in helpin~ Saul at ~erusalem (9:27) and in securing his assistance .in 
the Christian work at ,t.ntioch ( 11: 25). which tring the two together fo~r 
a larger JOint worK of Christian missionary enterprise that extends 
throu~h 15:36. Hereafter they are mentioned to~ether in ~a.~ connection 
which indicates that whil~ Barnatas is me~tioned jirst in ine ~~adition 
and Saul is reiardcd ~s his assistanl,the ord~r of names i~ i~verted ty 
Luke in his otvious desire to emphasi~e the growini importance of Saul, 
(Paul). This tendency accounts for Luke's failure to toll us anything 
atout Barnatas and his eagerness to relat~ everything about Paul • 
. · 
. In 11:30 "Barnabas and. Saul" .. are. sent. by. the church .at. Antioch. to 
.Jerusalem. In 12:25-"Barnabas and Saul" return:to Antioch from Jerusalem 
.brin~ing with.them John Mark~ Thereupo~,the references.to.t.he.activities , 
I 
I 6f Barnabas.and Saul are.frequent.and complet•tso.far .. as.Saul is concerned~ 
13:1 lists the names of prophets and teachers who were in the church at 
.Antioch •. In t~e list of fi~e-named,Barnabas.comes first and Saul.is last. 
In t3:2 the order is "Barnabas and Saul" •. In 13:7 Sergius Paulus.calls 
.to.him "Barnabas .. and.Saul" •.. Coincident.with the.Lucan.change.of.name.from 
.the Jewish Saul to his Gentile.name,Paul,and.the.departure of.John Mark 
for ~erusalem (13:13},Barnatas' traveling companion;is.always.referred 
to as Paul and .Luke pushes Barnabas.into the background •. "Paul and Barna-
bas" occur more often.now.than "Barnabas.and.Paul". In 13:13 it is "Paul 
and .. his . companions" . who . set. sail .from Papbos. Barnabas is only .a . figure-
head;.if .we.judge.from .Luke~s presentation.here. Paul gets~all.the.write-up 
.and.by.his.aggressive prominence~we gain.the.impression.that.he.is.tbe 
only one of~the party.to .do.tbings. But .it .is.very.evident~that.Luke 
.is .intentionally.featuring Paul.at .the.expense of .Barnabas~and .the.fact 
.that.there.are .intermittent .references.to ~Barnabas.and Paul".indicates 
.that .Luke.is preser~ing.a.tradition.in.which.the.namqs are .mentioned.in 
.this order,even .. thou~h .he .is .telling only,.half .the .story •. "P.aul.and .Barn-
.abas" occurs .in 13:43,46~50 •. The primary order, "Barnabas.and Paul~,oocurs 
.in 14:12,14,while .in 14:20 P.aul goes -~•ith Barnatas.to.Derbe" •. Chapter 15 
.usf;!a .both or.ders,."Paul ,and Barnabas" in 1'5:.2(twice),22,3'3;the original 
• order,_ ~Barnabas .and· Paul" .in 15:12, 2'5. 
It .is.this .frequent.reappearance of Barnabaa,.espeaially.in.the 
combination."Barnabas.and.Saul~,.which .sug~ests.a .wr.itten .sour.oe.embodying 
.tbese.data which.center.about.his per.sonality •. The clearest indication of 
this .written.source .basis .for these .data.attached.to.the.activities of 
·,, 
.aarnabas.(and.Saul?l~is~that~upwto 13:7.the.order~is .oonstant~y.~Banrt~1 
.. bas.and.Saul~,and· while .. Luke plainly.ohanges.the.same.~Saul"~to.~Paul" 
.by .delibenate.intent .and.fnequently.theneafterJchan~es~the.onder~to 
. "Paul .a,nd ~Bannabe.s ~;.he .s. till preserv.e:s ~the oni gina! or.der. of . '!Baz:nabe.s 
.. ) .and .Saul" .. in ;Acts 14: 12, 14; 15: 12,.2?. 1 
. It , is . thiS; '~Barnabas A~.nd . Saul"_, tr.a di t.i Oil', pr.eserv.i ng .. the .Jew ish 
.namesrwhich particular.ly.hinds_together.the.entiz:e .so~called-~Antioohean" 
.tr.adition.(11:19-30;12~25-15:.35l.as .a.unit .of ;Jerusal•m~Chunah.tnadition, 
.featuning .Barnabasrdespite~Luke!s .failure~to.giv.e~us .mor.e~than~tbe.bane 
.mention of , his .name,". lhen .Hannac:., who .r.egar.ds 11: 19-15:.35 ~<omitting 
.the.weiQht ofitbis~important.Bannabas.t~adition;-
•we may .not .deaor.ibe .tho .;Aat.ioahe.an •t.r.aclit.io-n .as. Ra'Qline 
.tra4it.ion but .auat .oha~aot.eciae ,it by_the three .raaae~~: ,--
Stephen,Barnabas,.and .. Saul.' In .it .. St .• Bar.nab.aa .is .r.ogar.ded as 
e q u a 1 • t o ~ i n a i e d . a 8 . 8 u p e r. i o r _; i n .. i 11 p o r t a no o t o B t • P a u1 .... ~- •• 
. A g a i n , 8 t .• B a r n a b. a s .. i a . a p r o p h e t. , S t • P a u 1 o n ly ·' a . t o a o h e ~ • . T h i a 
.. aaain.show8 .ua ,that .we .lare .hor.e. concerned .-with :a-aepa~ate 
t r ad i t i o n .. w h i a h .. h a 8 -b o e n . t o u o he. d . u p : b y . S t • L u k «t • ,, Z a o a~ d in i 
.to this .souroo-8\.~aul.was not the or.i~inator of;the.mia~ion 
to the Gentiles. on ,the .oont.rar)'~the .men of .Cyprus •and .. Cyrena 
.were .first .in ·the .. field#and .wer.e .foll.owe~ .by .S1;.Barnabaa 1 
.and only.·in .. the third plaoe.by.St..Paul~• 
.In a footnote he_strengtheos.fu~ther~the posi~ion.for.a.Bar.natas~t~adition: 
• 
11
. It i 11 .- e v e n p o 8 a i b l e • t hat • i n 't he . s our. o e . S t • S t o ph e n · , • n d .S :t. • 
B a r n a b a a . w o r o , t r e a t e d ' a a . t he o h i e f o h a~ a o t e r a ... a n d ,, t h a t .. B a u 1 
playa'. only .a. aeCloAdary part. ~In.taTor of .this .hypothesi a .we 
· h·ave 1t.i:37- 1 Barnab".'~-•as.a.indod "to .take talang .. wit.h.thea 
John.alao 1 •ho.••• oallod:Ka§k~'of.alao.rrapa~apd~Ta~in .. ~.39) 
. i f .. we . 11 a y pre as • t he . • or d II ... • • •• 
While we.have Harnack_to.witnesa~a.signiticant)statement of his 
~: .connects _;Acts 13-14 .with .the .f,i.rst .. half .of -Acts rather.,than .11ith .ohaptens 
16~28,on .the .basis.of.the.cha~acter of)subjeat~matter. 
~"This -~raiu~l1~~ip~reaain~~-aooontuatigntot.lh•-&tportanoe ot.B,.Panlt 
,4u1d t e. n roi'lua~ on !f -~ e ·fame P.aul or" .Sau •.-ar.e .:oortaioly duo 0 .t~~,Lu ~ 1-ln 15 w~;a. ore gn• of. .taetaohur.oo,ast.Dla:v" o fO.ctn even.rrom ~4: 4 
2 
, an Cl 1 • 1 •• \ H a~ n a o , • .• o a o .· t e .. A p o a 1 ell! . , p. 7 6 
. tJ a z: n a c k, A. . i b i <\ ., ~ p p. 17 6- 1 '7 '7 
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"I~ is ea»ily recognized tha~ the whole narrat~ve of 
chapters 13•14 (with the e~oeption perhaps of the aoene at 
L}rstra:1 where the poeople ar'o about to aaori.f.loe to the apos;-
tles) is enveloped in the same atmoapher~ of generality and 
superficiality which is ohar~cteristic of most of the ac-
counts in the first half of the book.- It ia not that the 
author'a re¥resen~ation of St.Paul is altogether different 
from his rep:resent-ation or the l.ading figures of the pr:imi;.. 
tive community- in ohapte~s 13 ~nd 14 he ~ho~s that this i~ 
nat so- ~~~-!~~-~i!i~£~DSJ·jD_bj§-j~~~j~~D~;..S~~l~~~jyaJ~~~-
l~~~~~inj~!l~!!~!~i~!!!!!!!~!!~~!!£!!!i~!!~!!!l!~£!~!~2D~-~~· 
~~nslt!£~~!2~H!!~2f~!!~H!£~~~-Al~ that ·is narrated befo~e ~his 
time is essentially of ·Q~~ type and all that is narrated after~ 
wards is of a ~we-fold type (ne.n:el7, ~hl'.~ of ·~he we-seotion.s 
e. n d t h a ~ o f t h e rem a i n in g p:a r t e) · t h o ugh · t h i e d Qe :a no t e. f f e o ~ 
thd unity of s~yle and 'vocabulary which obtains throughout 
·the whole book." 
In other words,the difference in Luke's treatment. te~ins iust at the. 
---------------------------------------------------------¥----------
ooint where the Jerusalem Christian churcfi tradition which he has used 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------
mony to the validity of our position. 
The "lets of Barnataa (and Saul?)" incluae 4:36,37;9:1~30;11:22~30;-
1 0·2~~~1~· 1~~ ·12 ~ ., .., . ., .. , . 
There is a third documentary source to te discerned beneath the 
present Lucan record of .Acts 1~15 which we may call ty the familiar 
title, "The lets of the Seven~, for want of a tetter name. It features 
only two of the seven ty name (Stephen and Philip) in our written records. 
The arrangement of material ty blocks would lead us to exp~ct the 
presence and use of another source at 6:1 and this we find· tote the 
case. Inve~tigators of the source problem on other grounds have located 
another source at this point and our study accoras with this findin~. 
0 
This Jerus~lem Church source extends from 6: 1~8:13;includes 8:26~40· 
' 
and is last referred to in 11: 19•21. 
1 .~Jtarnaok,J .• I'J.cte of·the ·Apost.les",p.148 
.•(We h~ve underlined ~his aentenoe because 
of ita importance) 
22§ 
In 6i 1~6 we have the account of the election of the seven Hellenis-
tic Christians who were attached to the Jerusalem Church,~men of good 
report and full of the Spirit and of wiedom,.(>6:~). Stephen and fhilip 
~ are aiH ini tel y ment i cn(::d in 6: 5.., heading the l i.e t of the seven men named. 
They are definitely attached to the Jerpaalem church~teina chosen ty aLl. 
the members and approved. .in a formal way ty the "apostles"( 6:5, 6) •. The 
activitia~ of Stephen are narrated first and ext~nd to 8:2,where he is 
put to deuth for his evangelistic zeal and a persecution is precipitated 
a~ainst the Hellenistic Christians of the Jerusalem church,who are scat-
tered througl:out the re~icns of Judea and Samaria. This source is put 
aside temporarily by Luke to introduce Saul and establish a nexus for the 
account of his conversion in 9:1K30. Our source is resumed in 8:4 with 
an account of the. preaching activities of Philip,the second of the seven 
Hellenistic Christians of Jerusalem. Whether or not 8:1 te a condensed 
summary statement of Luke, ( "-t.nd there arose on that day a great persecu-
tion against the church wtich was in Jerusilem:and they ~ere all scat-
tered atroadAthe regions of Juaea and Samaria excript the apostles"l,it 
is based on the source tradition and there is a double connection with 
what follows:-
( 1 ) . 8: 4 ( " t t e y 1 t h e r e f o ro· 1 t h a. t. we r e s o a t. t e t e d a b r o ad we n t a b o u t 
preaching ~he word"):,· re;:>ea.ts the thou~ht of 8::1 because of the interven-
ing verse 8:3 which tr~a~s in to adviJ~ of Saul's persecuting ~eal. 
(2) Luke selects the following Philip-narratives from thi source to 
illustrata how ·the go~pel was spread in Judea and Samaria ty those who 
were scattered abroad. 
The source i~ resumed,then,at 8:5 with the narrative of Philip's 
~reaching of the gos~el to the Samaritans,which is attended by the ~reat 
' I 
I 
I 
i 
22~ 
"signs"(8: 6:, 13). and mighty "powers" (8: 13) wrought ty him. It is worthy 
of note that· "si~ns and wonders" (and "powers") are associated exclusive-
ly with the Jerusalem Church tradition in Acts 1~15 and appear nowhere 
e>lee in the took, ( (d.cts 2: 19-,22, 43,4: 16:,22, 30; 5: 12; 6: 8; 7: 36; 8: 6, 1J; 14: 3;. 
15:12). T~ey are characteristic of the three strains of tradition andre-
f l.cct ·the early appeal of the e-xt raar.:ii nary m ani fa stations and phenomena 
vot h in connect ion with and d.isassoci at ion from the operation of the 
Holy Spirit. One of the characteristics of Acts 1~15 is its strong color-
in~ of the supernatural and miraculous. Because LuKe makes no such use 
of "sign·~ and .Jlpders" in chapters 16...;:28 and its .. presence .is one of the 
litera~y phenomena of Acts 1~1~,it is most liKely that it;toa,liKe th~ 
Holy Spirit traditiorr,is emtodie~ in his sources as a characteristic of 
the entire Jerusalem church tradition. Its use here in 8:6,13 is another 
indication that the Philip narratives are derivej from a written source 
a11d not communicated orally ty Philip to Luke. 
At 8:14 Luke leaves the Philip source to take up the Petrina account-
of the Samaritan Christianity.,whereby the Jerusalem apostles complete 
the work of Christiani~ation which Philip has inaug~rated. We have al-
ready noted that the summary statement of Luke .in ·8:25 .indicates that 
there is more to the Petrine-Jerusa1em account of the Christian work 
among the Samaritans than LuKe is here ~ivin~ us. Having accomplished his 
purpose to show the estatlishment of Christianity in Samaria,he turns 
a~ain to the source he has just laid down end resumes at the point where 
Philip is divinely led ·to convert the Ethiopian eunuch to Christianity. 
This incident,· selected ty Luke from a larger collection, serves the 
douth• f?Urpose of illustratin5 Philip's activity .in the proch:maticn of 
the 60s9el in Judea and also the still wider extension of the Christian 
I 
I 
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gospel throu~h the coriveraion of this.black-skinned.wproselrte of.tbe 
.gate" Having. ~iven anAillustration.to.satisfy.his.purpose~suf£iai~n\lJ; 
.Luke.ddse~ts;tbis~sou~oe.at .8~4Q~~autcPhilip.waa.tound~at.Asotuar&D4 
.otber.nar~atives.of.ebiLip!s p~eaching.acti,ity .on.this.tour~whioh .Luke 
.do~s.not.make known.to.us. 
~~Eein~Zw~ife~.kann .£aD!~er .beetehen~4aaa .~ieee tragaent•~isohen 
• • z 
.Eraabl:uagen .•on Philipp\ls .ei_nea .groaaer:en. \l&a••~ahange .ent-
.noaaen.aindrjoi .. ea.einer.!utaeiohnung.dea .Lebena.dea Phi~lppua 
o Ide r .. e t n e r .. G e a o hi o, h t. • ., de. r . S i e b en. . Donn • a p eo. i. ell . cl i e . l!: r wl h n \lag 
.. •on .-,Al;WTOC .8:40a .weiat,.claraut .hin,.da.aa -~ooh .etw~e .. tolgto,.,ua 
.jotat . .,on .. unai,ra.Vert.abgeaohnitten.iat .u:nd-.~~••l•t .aut .eine 
. . 
~autgebr:eite~ore.Tra,iti~n:\lber .ihn,.die clom .. Verg •. kekannt 
geweaen.aoin.a\laa.• 
.·Acts.8:40.suggests .some,further_natration.of .a .Caesare~n.minist~y .of 
~hilipbut .. at.this point.Luke .elects.to.i~troduce .tbe.account .of.Saul~a 
conversion~for.whioh.he.has .prepa~ed.his .readers .in .8:1,.3 •• When.he.re-
. t ur.ns .:to .oonsi der .Caesar.ean .Chr.i stiani t ~,.he .prefers .. 1;o, use . the .P.et~ine 
.source .. instead of ~that .which .. desor.ibes .the .activities .-of .P.hilip:,.anir .gives 
.the .lon~,·det~iledrand.important.aocount of .the.con~ersion .. of~Corneliu~, 
whioh.event .centers ;at.Caeaarea.(9~32-10:48} •. The .use of.the.source~d, • 
. scribing .tlle .. Chz:istian .misaion"to .the~Hellenists .-(8::26-40},, which .appears 
side .by .side.with .tbe.account .fromntbe.Ba~:nabas~souroe.givini.the"aocount 
of .the .~chnv.ersion of Saul .(9: l·dO);,.is .r.esumed ,in 11:19-22 .aod .gives .way 
.to the.Bannabas .sounoe .at 11~23ft,wber.e-the~extension of .Chr.istianity 
.to .. Antioch.is.under .conside~:ation • 
. Acts 11:19 .olear.ly .attaches .. itself. to .the ,sour.ce 6:1-8:40 .at~ the 
point .8:4._This.oonnection.is .estabLished .by .Luke~s .use of.the .same 
1 
.J •. lfoiaa- •. •Ueber clio .Abaioht .\lnd .clan .litecariaohon .. Chacakter .der .Apoatol-
goachiohte'!, •• 16 
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w~re ccattcrod abroad at the time of"the persecution that arose about 
Stephen. This passage leads tack to the realization that Antiochean Christ-
ianity was due in its beginnings to the missionary zeal of Hellenistic 
Christians telon5ing to the church at Jerusalem. It is expressly empha-
si~ed that the first personc to proclaim the gospel directly to the Hel-
lenists at Ant.ioch and estatlish· .. Hellenistic Christianity there were 
certain "n:en of Cyprus and Cyrene". Their effbrts met. with a lal-g,e measure 
of Sltccess and a flourishing church was established there. The namea of 
·these Christian missionaries are not given,though they must have bden 
known,for shortly aft~rwardd the re?ort comes to the Jerusalem church,· 
which sends Barnatas as its amtassador,which fact-leads Luke to turn to 
the Earnatas ·tradition for the further and fuller record of the development 
of this Antiochean tranch of t~~ Jerusalem Christianity. Harnac~ suggests 
that ·the omission of ·the names of the founders was ."o:nly beoaus:e t.hey 
were no~ aut.hariY.ed prophets and teachere,or rat.her weee not. prophet.e and 
t.eachers by profession~ n 1 Hdw~ver this may tg,ll: 19-21 is a summary ac-
count of a fuller narrativu concernin~ ·the ori~in and growth of Christian 
missions in Antioch as contained in the third source, describing ·the exten-
sion of Hellenistic Christianity,and telon~ing to the Christian church 
at Jer~sale:n. Acts 11: 19-'22 marks tne la~t. use of this source ty Luke in 
this took. 
There is one characteristic of ·this ·tradition describing the exten-
9' sion of Hellenistic Christianity from the mother church at Jerusalem 
which is expressed on every occasion that this ~ource is used. These men 
1 Harnaok,A. "l.ot.e ot t.he Apostl:e-·e ... ,p.· loa.· 
I &L&idWZ£ .2 !Ed L2 2222 
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who are se~ apart as administrators are not reffiemtered for this service 
t ut for their a at i vi t y and success .in pro_claimi ni; tho ~os psl. They t ecome 
evangelists~ Stephen is an evan~elist;Phi1ip .is the evangelist who opens 
... 
up Samaria and Judea ·to Christianity. The unnamed Hellenistic Christians 
founded the church af· Antioch t hrou6h their sarvicc as evangelists and 
proclaimers of the gosp~l. 
"The Acts of the Seven" .includes Acts 6:1 .... 8:13;8:26~40;11:19-21. 
In bringing to a clo3:e this consideration of ·the three Jerusalem-
Christian documentary sources which underlie the record in Acts 1~1~,we may 
otscrve a literary phenomenon which seems to tind still closer these 
se9~ro.te truditions •. ",l EI(.I(.A,la(a'} appears only in the sin~ular cin Acts 
1~15 to deiignate ·the church centering at Jerusalem. Sometimes ·the use 
to distinguish the mother church from the mission churc~, 
is locativeAtut in all cases the term seems to denote the one Chri~tian 
tody of believers affi~iated with the church at Jerusalem. Thus:,.Acts 5: 11;. 
8:3;9:31;12:1;15:3,22; refer ·to ·the church at Jerusalem,whilo the locative 
usa is inJic~t~d in 8:1;11:22 ("the church which was in Jerusalem"); 
11:25 (P.ntioct)::,13:1 ("at Antioch in the church which was there"},14:27 
(Antioch). It is not until Acts 15:41 and 16:5 that reference is made to 
"the churchc~" and this is the term generally used in the second half of· 
Acts. 
Tne fact ·that Acts 1'-"15 constitutes a homogeneous entity·· (rendered 
so by "the Holy Spirit" tradition):,rnaae_up of tnreo different stranis of· 
writt0n source materia~,and telonging to the primiti~e Christian church 
at Jerusalem, su~gests C. C. Torrey's theory that Acts 1-15 is a literary 
unit,re~ting tack upon an Aramaic written source-tasis. But this question 
is nuithur included within the scope of this stud1,nor are we equipped 
·to deal with the problem of Aramaic source~. 
'l j 
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3. Sou~ces.for Acts 16-28 
.The.scanty.use of.~the .Holy.Spi~it".in .the .last .half of Acts .~en-
~) ders.it.improbable.that.the .appearance of _the phrase.herein.will .have 
.any.important.bearing.upon .the.cha~acter and ettent of.Luke~s sourc~s • 
. Two of.the.ten.references in.Acts 16-28 .are located.in.the "we"-
sections.where Luke~hlmself .was .an .eJe-witness of .the .events .described • 
. Since Luke~s .use bf ."the.Boly Spirit" always presents :a.source basis, its 
accurrence.in 21:4,10.in oonn~ction .with the prophetio.utteranois .ad-
.dressed .to Paul .simply .adds.a .historical and .realistic touch.which fur-
_ther.increases.the credibility.and .historical .value of .the "we"-sections. 
'e have seen .that the remaining .eight.references .to "the.Holy 
Spirit".in.the rest of chapters 16-28 .are arouped.about.four eventd in 
which Paul :is .the.cent~al pe~son •. In each .case .this .use .adds .to.the 
. 
historical .reality of .the event .described. In one particular.instance, 
tbe.account of the Ephesian.ministry.in .chapter 19,the.contribution.is 
.mo~e significant. 
It.is.the general consensus of opinion.among modern.New Testament 
scholars.that Acts 16-28,.escluding .the "we"~sections,.show no.indication 
of .dependence.upon.any written .source or.sources .but only .upon th~ re-
ports of eye-witnesses .who .were.alw~ys fellow~workers with Luke,.and .this 
view is confirmed.by one.test.after.another •. Coming.to it .from.the 
standpoint of .the 'miraculous' .character of.the.subject-mattertfo~ ex-
ample, we have .already referred to Harnack's closely knit argument.for 
the.Lucan use of written.sources.for Acts 1-15 and of oral .communications 
for data contained in.the.last.half of Acts. 1 .Our own findings confirm 
1 
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.this generally.accepted.conclusion. 
In.Acts 16:6,7:it ;is probable.that .this.reference.to.the .divine 
guidance and _counsel,.upon .which .P.aul .. was .dependent .for. his .missionary 
.movementatcame orally.from the .apostle.himself,.although.Silas.could 
.have communicated ~it~to~Luke •. This.consaiousness .of .di~ine.guidance.here 
.la.in.complete.accord.with,P.aul!s.obedience.to.aimilar.revelations .of 
.the~divine .~ill.in.reports .distributed .throughout~this.second.half .of 
.Acts • 
. Chapter 19.whioh.reoor.ds .Paul~s.ministry;in.Ephesus~is.entir.ely.dis­
.\inot.in.oharaoter.from.the.rest of.Aots 16~28.and .seems .almo~t ;like .a 
. p:age .. torn. out . from .Acts 1-1? .and .inserted . her.e •. The . nar.r.a ti ve . in 19.: 1-20 
is deeply.shadsd .with.the coloring of .the .supernatural.and:the.mir.aaulous 
.which .we .find .in .the .first .half of .Acts •. The .use .of .-~the .Holy.Spirit" .in 
19:2,6.seems:to.echo.the .early.Jerusalem.daJs.and.the primitive .Christian 
.tradition •. Paul' .. s question .. to .John~s .disciples .in 19:.2,.'!Dicl ;re .receive 
.the Hol;r .Spiz:it .when ;re .belie"t:ed?• :and .their .answer,.•Na;r,.we .did .not .eo 
auoh .ae .hear .whether .the .Hol;r .Spir.it .was .gi"t:en'!.,.recalls .the .usage .in 
.Acts 1-15 •. Jfhen P.aul .. in 19:6 .'!had .laid .hie .hands .upon .them,.the .Bol;r .Spirit 
.oaae .upon .thea'and .the;r .apalte .with .tongues .and prophesied .. • .How .strongly 
I 
.this.suggests.the.coincidence of.the.ooming.and.activity.of .the.Holy 
.Spirit .wi~h Peter!s.ministry.to.the.Samaritan Christians or.to.Cor.nelius 
.and.his.houseboldl .Wbat.seems.her.e.to.be.either.a.strand of .written.tr.adi-
.tion or.an.editorial duplication.in.descr.ibina.the.~vent~is.no mor.e.than 
~- .the oral .report of .a.Christian."fundamentalist".who.harks.back .to.a pr.im-
.itive .Christian .inte.rpz:etation of .the .events .described .and .makes .use of 
.its .character.istic.thought .and.lanauage •. All .we.ha~e.here"is an.expres-
_sion of .the.extension.of .the.Christian.tradition of .the primitive 
Jenuealcm church or circle to an individu~l Chriritian in Ephesue,-no un-
reasonatle or strange occurrence. Naturallr,the whole narrative id con-
genial to Luke,nho iz inclined favcratly toward the miraculous and sup0r-
. natural. The account in 19:1~20,anj e~?ecially in 19:2i6,may well have 
come from either ·Jaiur; or /,l'i3t~rchus 1 wto Dj.'e summarily mentioncl in 19! 29. 
We know that A~istarchus to~ether with 3t.LuKe ~et Paul a little later 
( 20: 4, 5):., and that AriiHarchus accom~anied them on the voyage to Rome( 27: 2). 
The third event associated with "the Holy Spirit" in this section. 
is Puul'G addtess ·to ·the leaders of the Sphezian churan at Miletus (20:23~, 
"The Holy Spir£t teKtifieth unta me in ~very oity~eaying that bondi and 
af1'liot.ior.a abide me": 1 and the pastoral advice of 20:28 (ntake heed unto 
yourselvej and to all the floOk 1 in whiob the Holy Spirit bath made yon 
~!nta~6ftou(.M). These occurrences lend edded wei~ht to the creditility of 
thiz soeech which is reco~ni~ed to te quite authentic even ty those who 
• • • A t rrl 'Tlh deny in 5eneral the authentic1ty of the s;:ccches 1n 1-'.c s. J .e same rEc:.y 
te sail in general for tbose discourses of Acts which contain the use of 
"the Holy Spirit". The same occurrence of "the Holy Spirit" in 28:25, 
which introduces in a thorou;hly familiar wey a quotation from the Cld 
Testament of which Paul make~ us~ in his ajdrecs to the Jepartin~ Jews 
4. Sources for LuKe 1 and 2. 
-----------------------------
We trin~ a few finiingc to the considoration of ~hut lc~rin~ our 
. stud; of Luke's use of "the Holy Spirit" has upon the source protlems 
connected with Luk~ 1 an~ 2:-
1
"The ooncurre~oe of hi~ht9rioal apd philologica~ crlt.~of·~m stron~ly t;a.vors tho Vlew ·t.hat t. .:j.s spe,oc{l il' !l.\l,lte a\lt ent1c • .Gardner p The Speeche~ of ActsP 1c Cemcr1dge li1olica1 ~ssays,p.418. ' • 
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(1) "The Holy Spi~it" is not used editorially ty Luke tut always 
has a source-basis. 
(2) In Acts 1~15 we have located a definite Holy Spirit tradition 
e w .hi cr. is attached to t ha primitive Christian Cn urch at ,Jerusalem.. There 
are at least three different collectibns of documentary material in the 
possession of the'Jerusalem Chrdstian Church: .-,Acts of Peter; Acts of 1 
Barnatns (and Saul?); Acts of the Seven. 
(3) The Acts of Peter press tack to the very teginnin~s of the 
Christian move~tt;nt in Jerusale:rr and describe ·the earliest stages of its 
irowth. (We cannot sub-divide ·the Acts of Peter into primary and second-
ary material by the test of "Holy Spi~it" usageJ 
The seven references to "the Holy Spirit" contained in chapters 
1 unj 2 of LuKe's ~o~pe1 are located es follo~s:~ 
1:1.5 -f..ngel t.o Zeoba.riao 
1:35 Gabriel to "!ltary 
1:41 Visit of Mary to 
Eiize.bet.h 
l:n7 Prophecy of Zeoh. 
2:25 Simeon 
2: 2 n " 
2: 27 " 
ll!!!S!£~10.2S 
"He s~~ll be filled witt the Holy 
opir1t even from his ro~ther 1 s wb~b" 
"it~ HEly Spiritlh~ll oo~e u~on the~ 
and t~.e pol'rer o the Mo.st Hlah shall 
overe adO\': thee 
"And Eli~abeth ~Rs filled with 
the Holy Spiril; 
"And hi~ r~ther Z~oh~ria8 Was filled 
w1Eh the Holy Spirit an11 prophesied" 
"And the Holy Spirit waE u~on him" 
"And it had been revealed unto him by the Holy Sp1r t" 
"And he came in the Spirit in the tempJ.e" 
l: 5-2 3 
1:2fi ... 38 
1:39-BI:i 
1:fi7~79 
2:22-'55 
n 
" 
In every reference the usaae tetrays its primitive Jeiish-Christien 
character akin to that expreszed in the earliezt part of Acts (1~5). 
The underlying thoU6ht is Jewish, tut it is more than Jewish, it is Christ-
ian. The Holy Spi~it .is re~arjed as a oresent· possession to inspire 
pf'.ophetic utteranca,indicating a post-Pentecostal, Christian consciousness. 
'ihe familier terminolo~y of the t;cts trajitio~ appears. Zecharius is 
promised that John shall te "filled with the Holy Soiritn. Both Eli~ateth 
.a~d:.~~Qhaf~as~were.~filled.with.the.Holy Spirit" •. "The .Holy.Spirit~.is~to 
"come . upon "llar y. · "The·. Holy . Spir.i t" "came . upon" . Simeon,. to .whom. had come 
.a r~~elation.~by tbe.Holy Spirit~. It.was.Si~eon .who .came .into.the 
sr .temple "in.the.Spir.it". 
As we.note.by.~elating our.text .to .its .context~both .chapter.s.are 
knit .toaeth~r by this primitive-Chri~tian,.Holy Spirit tradition:belon~ing 
to the.Jerusalem.Churcb •. The .dominant .idea ;is .that .all .these .individuals 
. ,_ 
.are.but organs.and :instruments of .the.divine will .and purpose.which.di-
.rectly influences,.guides~inspirea,.and.controls,their.aotions. 
We oannot.do everything.we.should .li~e.with .our.tool of criticism.-
.~the.Holy Spirit" usage. Beoau&~ .it .limits .the.soope of our-investigation 
.so q3rfinitelr,we cannot .bring it.to bear.upon.any.linguistic .or.stylistio 
problem presented.by.the material.with .wbich.it deals. It .can,.however, 
point.~~.the direction .in whioh.liter.ary.and.historical .cr.iticism.may go 
.with.their.instruments of .investigation •. It .can confirm.and .supplement 
.and further and.assist~ But.ty.itself .it .cannot get .at.the.roots of 
.things or lay hold.upon origins. Yet.it .is.a ~aluable .informant,as.we 
.have already seen. 
So far as.we.ar.e.atle.to.bring.the.findinas .unearthed.by.this 
.method of.criticism.to bear.upon.the.sources for.Luke l.and 2~~e.can.say 
.in some_ca~bs .with practical .certainty.and.in others.with.a.bigh.deg~ce 
of probability~-
(1) They.indicate.witb.certainty.a.written.sour.ce .basis for Luke's 
.use .in v~rses.in.which .~the Holy~Spir.it" .appear.s,and with a very high 
.degree of probability.a.written.sour.ce.basis .for.the.context.in.which 
.this.text.appears. 
(2) Lk.l.and 2.are not a.free .composition of.the author •. There.is 
a documentary.basis .for.at .least .his .~eferences.to .~the Holy.Spir.it" 
and here Luke is reporting his source with fidelity~ Ther~ is the strongest 
probability that he is doin~ likewise with redpect to the context. 
(3) The source-data underlyin~ Lk l and 2 tear the definite im?ress 
c.- of pri~itive Jewish~Chr~stianity • 
•• (4) This source material telongs to the circle of the Jerus~lem 
Christian Church. 
(~) It is no later in date than the tradition incorporat~d in tots 
1~5 ~nd protatly co-existed with this traditicn. 
(6) If this is true,this source material was undouttcdly incorporated 
ty Luke himself as an integral part of the Third Gospel,and was ~ot a 
later a9Jition ty so~e editor or redactor. 
5. Luke's Version of G. 
Our study of the "Holy Spirit"usa~e in the Third Gospel alone led us 
to hold provisionally:-
(1) Luke in his use of "thu Holy Spirit" was transmittin~ faithfully 
a tradition emtodied .in another and diffGrent version of Q than that used 
ty Matthe1v~ 
· (2) Th~ Holy Spirit tradition is a chief characteristic of this ver-
sion of Q and is the ~o~inan~,unifyin~ feature of Lk3:1-4:30. 
Our intensive study in A~ts estatlishes these as sound conclusions 
and informs us further with regard to Lk'e G source:-
(~ (3) It tears the et~mp of Jewish-Christianity,and is to tc locatei 
within the circle of the Jerusalem corrmunity or church. 
(4) ~he presence of this Holy Spirit trajition wtich tind~ together 
the narrative and discourse material associated with Jesus in 3: 1~4: 30 
and is present elsewhere in discourse attrituted only to Jesus,allows the 
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claim with . high probabi 1 i ty . that .Luke '.s . version .of Q .is . the .ear. lies t 
.Chr.istian.tradition -~ith .regard.to tha.teachings of Jasus •. Then~Luke~s 
Q .is .as early or .earlier .than .the .version .used.by .Watthaw • 
. Tnis probability .is .contir.med.by.tha results of .independent .in• 
.vestigations made .on other ~rounds •. On.tbe.tasis of .historical .probabil-
.i ti ·St·re-.e.ter argues:-
"Jloat .proba'bly Q ·(the Greek t.ranalat.io_n) .is .an .Aatioohean 1 
translation at .a doouaent or.igift&lly ooaposed ·in -Araaaic ..• • 
Presuming for~the.moment .that.this .is.tr.uerit .is .far easier.to account 
.for.th~ omdssion of "th~_Holy Spirit" elements·contained~in:an.~Aramaic 
ori~inal .and .r.epr.esentin~ .a purely .Jerusalem ,tra:lit.ion .in .a Greek 
.translati en for .a Gentile .Church ;than for .the .additions and ,inser.tions 
of ;"the-Holy-Spirit" in a source ori~inally lackin2 it •. 
On.the basis of carefully.sifted evidence as to the Aramaisms in 
the Third GospeL, McLachlan indicates .that there are .about 86 Aramaisms in 
Luke of which 71 are .in sayings and only 15 in narrativ.e. Of these 71, 
60 are contained .in the sayin~s of Jesus~ Consequently:,he .is led to say:-
•so tar -a• the .evidence goes, it auggests rather atrongly 
that there ia soae apecial reason tor Luke'• Aramaiams 
'b e in g to u n d • o . large 11 i n u ;y, in g a o t J e a ~a. • In o jt he r ·word a • 
it points to an Aramaic Q used by Luke:..• 
Further, it is the sound judgment of Harnack,.after his close in~ 
vestigations of the .say~n~s of.Jesus;-
• I t . i a 11 o r e a n o i e n t t h a n S t. • V a r k. • T h e , i n t :L u e n o e o t • P a u 1 1 n -
iaJQ• whioh is.ao strong in St.Jlark -is entirely wanting,and 
accordingly the main theme of S~.Yark - that Jesua,hia 
death and.resurreotion,tora the content of His own gospel-
is not found in Q ••• It is evident that Q waa oomp~aed .in 
Paleatine 8 - ita Jewish and Palestinian horison is quite 
obYioue.• 
1 
2 Btreetel'!,B.B • 
8 MoLachlan, H. 
Harnack, A. 
"The Four Gospels•,~.228. o!.pp.230-288. 
. ,St.LuketThe Yan.and -His Work~ 1 pp.68-64 
~The Sayings ot Jesus",pp.247-248 
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What can we say of the possitle relationship tetween the 
Holy Spirit trajition emtodied in LuKe's version of Q and that of chap-
(~ ters 1 and 2? Most likely they are related to each other as primary and 
secondary traditions,in the eame way that we find in Acts 1~5 that 
~rimury and secondary traiitions and narratives exist side ty side and 
yet toth are impressed with the Holy Spirit tradition. The historical 
protatility is that the tradition of Lk.l and 2 is secondary ana repre-
sents a development later than tnat presented ·to us in the G source 
used ty Luk'e. 
..... 
·'-._' 
v. .A .SUMMARY .STATEMENT .OF 
FUNDAMENTAL · PROPOSITIONS 
~--------~-~--~~----~~--~----
.The.first important matter which.received.oonsideration.was .the 
;inq~iry.whether our.thesis presented.a .real problem •. There.was .no 
doubt on.the point of the.ultimate objeotive,.for .the entire aim of .the 
.investigation.has .been.to.throw some .light upcn one of .th&.nnsbttled 
problems of .New.Testament .criticism~- .the .char.aoter of Luke~s source 
material in. the Third Gospel and .in. the Book of Aots •. In ·fact.,. the 
.drivin~ urge.was a .special .inter.est.in .the.attractive problem of.the 
~ouroes .behind Acts 1-15. This .shaPed .the .subject for investigation 
.. and e~tended.the hope that .some .important .findings .might .result • 
. The next essential question put was .whether .-there was .sufficient 
working material to produce sufficient .evidence .to .establish .some 
positive results. Luke's prominent and fr.equ91nt usage of "the Holy 
Spirit" .is an outstanding feature of his writings. In .the gospel, the 
strategic location of .such references rather than .their gr.eat .number 
(though considerably mo~~.than:appear ,in the other .synoptic gospels), 
.invited investigation,while.the pr.edominant .use of ."the Holy.Spir.it" 
.in the.first half of Acts promised sufficient .working .capital, provided 
.it .could.be.shown.that .Luke~s.use of .~the .Holy .Spir.it" .was .not .editorial 
.for literary.effect,tut .established.in documentary .sources ••. To.determine 
.all .this.t-h+e .constituted.the.first problem .and .task. 
To.this.end.we .made .a.compar.ative.study of ;all .the references .conp 
.tained ,in.Luke~s .aospel.from .chapter .3~forward. ,Consideration .of.the 
.usage.in.chapters l.and .2.was poatponed.temporarilr~since;these .intro~ 
.ductory .chapters.ar.e.composed .entirely of .material peculiar.to.Luke 
.and.afford.no.basis.for .comparison •. On.the .basis .of .all .the .atailable 
.external.evidence .each .re!erence.was.tested .from .the.standpoint .or.t•xt-
.ual .reliability.compared.with.its .corres~nding pasaage.in.Mk or Mt,when 
.they w~re present,with.the object of .determining .the.certainty.or 
probability of .a.written.source .basis •. Likewise.the.idea~content of.the 
.r.espective uses of .~the .Holy.Spir.it" .was projected •. Occasionally, 
,interpretation .was .~i·ded .to cr.iticism. 
·- 1 
After.this .detailed.treatment .the .gospels of Uk.and .Mt .were:examined 
.to determine .wbether.they.contained ;any .references.to .~the.Holy .Spirit" 
for which .Luke had. no parallel usage •. In .such .oases :the .corr.espondina 
ver.ses:in.the Third Gospel .were dealt .with.in orde~,.to .consider.the que$-
_tion.whether.Luke~s omis~ion.was .due.to.editor.ial preference or.because 
.the .source .at .his .disposal .did.not make.use of ~the Holy Spir.it".at.those 
points, •. In.each .case.the.latter .was .found .to .be most probable. The.fol-
lowin~ findings of .this .analysis on .the.basis of .external :and :internal 
.evidence presented.made;it possible to .state with.a very high degr.ee of 
probability.that there .was a .written.source~tasis .for .Luke~s .use of 
"the Holy .Spirit" .in .the Third Gospel •. Such .usage .was .not due .to .editorial 
:interoolation on .account of personal preference .for.the.idea. 
11'-.1 .(1) Uark .contai11s six references .to .the .Holy Spir.it·,(4 times .in .say-
ings of Jesus and.twice.in.nar.r.atives concerning.him),and preserves.tbe 
.correct .literary form, .~a .ttvE~~a ~a .aytov. Hence~there .existed.a.Holy 
. ' 
. ' 
Spirit tradition.in w~itten .form prior.to the .writina of .the .Thi~d Gospel~ 
( 2) M k. 12: 3 6 ( M t • 2 2: · 4 3 ) ; M k. 13: 3 6 ( U t. 10 : 20 ) u a e . "Holy . S pi r it " . i n 
.sayin~s of.Je~as~while.Lk.20:42,21:1~~the .corresponding passages,omit 
f-. . this phrase. and . substitute . some other .expression •. And .Luke . is .most . fai til~ 
. ful . ihen he transmi t.s. the . words of .Jesus •. This .is one of . his .literary 
characteristics. 
(3).Luke~s ."Holy .Spi~it".references .appear.in.non-Marcan sections 
.and are derived from.non~Yarcan.sources. :Apparently~he is .making.use of 
a .version of Q which .differs .from.that used .by.Yatthew. 
:(4J In.not a .single .instance.is .there.evidence of .editorial.inser-
I ' 
.tion of -~the Holy Spirit" on.tbe part of Luke •. The .conclusions for~a 
.written .source .basis .as.against .editorial .insertion.was.held provisional~ 
.ly,pending .an :intensive .examination of .~the.Holy .Spir.it" .in.Acts • 
. The investi~ation of."Holy S~irit".usa~e.in.Acts.began.with.a sepa-
.rate,detailed.treatment of.the 42 occurrences of.~the.Holy.Spirit".and 
the 12.referenoes.to ~the Spirit".(as.equivalent .to God's Holy.Spirit) • 
. This .could not.te.a.compar.ative.stud~,.sinoe.adeq~ate external evidence 
.and material .for compar.ison.were .lackin~. However.,;an examination of.the 
available .internal .ev.idence.made on.the.basis of .textual .reliability, 
the .relation of. text. to context,.li tarary style,.idea content,. etc., fur-
nished .mater.ial.for certain observations.in .re~ar.d .to the.Luoan.usa~e 
.in .Acts.whioh.could.then.be.tested .by.the.data of.the historical .devel-
opment of.the.Holy Spirit tradition.as .it .appears .in other.Christian 
literature •. A compilation of .the information .afforded .by this detailed 
.examination was.made.and .olassified.as "the.Holy Spirit tradition in.the 
Book of Aots~,for.there was .found to be a.historically .aocredited,.unique, 
Chr.istian.tradition of the Holy Spirit.attached.to the primitive.Christian 
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church.at Jerus~lem. 
~Then.followed.a.comparison of .the Holy Spirit~tradition.in.the.Book 
.of Acts with.the.Synoptic.and Pauline.usa~e .of .~the.Holy.Spirit". It.was 
e -found to occupy.a .'middle .position. between. the. synoptio. tradition on. the 
one .hand.and.the Pauline.tradition on.the other.both.in.its.historical 
.location .in~time .and.in.the.history .of.the .development .of .New.Testament 
.thought .concerning.the.Holy .Spirit.~It.is post~synoptic.and pre-Pauline 
.and .stands .as .a distinctly.Jewish-Chr.istian,primitiv.e church.tradttion 
.which our Gentile.author.,.Luke~tranamita .with fidelity~showing.no.traces 
of .the influence of Pauline:thought :in.respect ,to.the Holy Spirit. 
With this preliminary yet .importan~_study.made.we;turned:to.the 
closer and.more.cr.itical .investi~ation of .the.Lucan.usa2e.to.determine 
;Whether:the.use of .~the.Holy,Spirit"~in Acts .direc~us to posit editorial 
.insertion or a written source.basia •. To.this .end;there.was presented,a 
2r.aphic.exhibit in chart form of .the distr.ibution of .all .the references 
.to "tbe.~oly Spirit" ar.ran2ed;in.the order of:their.appear.ance -in Acts. 
This .arran~ement grouped.the.r.efer.ences :under:the .headings:.-Acts 1-15, 
Acts t6-28(exclusive of .the ."we"-sections),:anri -the .~we"-seotions -.and 
indicated :a:total number of ~44,8,,and.2.references :in.each ,respective 
~roup. 
Then.followed :a careful examination of ·"the Holy .Spirit" text.in 
.relation to its context)beginnini.with.the "we"~sections~where :we.should 
.most .reasonably .expeot .to .find portrayed .Luke's .special ;interest .in the 
.Holy Spirit,if .he.had:any .such partioular,interest. The.evidence.brou2ht 
.forth the clear .fact .that .~hile Luke.t~t~~is a .fondness .for .events .of .a 
- = ~upernatural~extr.aordinary.natur.e,.he .has .neither .a predisposition nor a 
preference .for the .use of -~the Holy Spirit" as .such •. lfith every oppor-
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,tunity to do so,opportunity presented~br data of .a ~mi~aculous' .natu~e 
~~hich .ha~e panallels.in.Acts 1-15 .in connection.with~which ,hj_has used 
.• ~the Holy Spirit~,Luke .passes over.such .oppontunities ~in,the .~we~·sec-
--.l 
I 
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(t .tiona~ It occurs only,twioe .her.ein,and .in.each case)it.is .olear.that .Luke 
.uses .~the.Holy Spir.it" only.because ,it was,tr.ansmitted.to him .as .a part 
of .the nar.r.ativ.e he.was r.eoor.ding •. It.has.a .source basis • 
(t 
.. Caref ul,.olose .examination of . the. 8 ;references , to . ~the Holy Spir.i t" 
contained .in q the remainder .of Acts 16-28. brought .us. to .the .same .conol u-
.sio~ •. These 8.r.eferences ar.e.grouped :about 4:incidents~in.whiah Raul .is 
.the .chief person. 3 of .these.uses .are.found~in .wor.ds.attributed .to Paul 
./ 
_himself,'2.are contained iin.nar.r.ativ.e .whiah.he most .likely .communicated 
.to .Luke originally •. The .same .ho·ids .true .for ~the 3 .r.efer.enoes :in .Aots 19. 
.The .indication of .this .seation.is>that .Luke .makes~use of .~the.Holy 
. Spir.it" only because .it ;is .oommunioated.to him.by.the ,sour.oes.at .his 
i 
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.command •. In .the .oases ,thus .far mentioned :in ,Acts 16-28 .this .coarlnunioation r 
.is .most probably oral. 
.It.is.within.Aats 1-15 .that 44 of -the 54 .refe~enaes ,to ~the.Holy 
Spirit" . in. the . Book of . Acts .ar.e .contained ,.constituting .a ,localized .. Holy 
.Spirit tradition .which .r.enders.tbe,entir.e .section.homoaeneous •. The .his-
_to~ical .data.here present .ar.e .so .evidently.the outcome of.the,indi~idual 
.and group religious .experience :and .life under~the.oonsoious,control, 
g uidance,.and ins pir.at ion of ; the .divine . Spir. it of God,.and . so .evidently 
\ 
·I 
.a .living .part of:that.oorpor.ate.~xper.ienae~the.idea-content of .the.Holy 
Spir.it .is so.thoroughly.Jewish.in :its richness :and .diver.sity;the :added 
.weight of .the objective .evidence :already .secur.ed.is.so.strong~~that .when , 
.we oon~ider .in addition.that .the Gentile,Luke~was separated .by.time, 
spaoe.temperament~and.spirit .from.the .reliiious :exper.ience~and .history 
----- ----------------------------
of .the primitive Christian community whos~ .life he depicts,it is.histo~i­
cally ·improbable and psychologically impossible.tbst -"the Holy .Spirit" 
tradition in Acts 1-1? .is a free compos.i tion on the part of Luke. Rather-, 
he adopts the same .attitude and .literary method .that .we.bave seen .in 
.ather .sections of his wnitings. He.transmits .these.Holy Spir,it refer• 
ences in the form of .a constructed tradition localized ,in.·Acts 1-1? .and 
emanatina from Jerusalem.because.and only because.be found.thdm tirst 
-in the source material of -which he made ,use. 
The essential findings which have .thus far .emerged from.the compar&~ 
tive study of '!the Holy Spirit" usage .in the Third 1ospel and the .inten-
siva study of Acts, and which constitute propositions fundamental .to .the 
pro~ress of the .investigation to follo~,were then gathered .under.the 
headinas, "Observations and Findin~B"(pp.199-201). Each study confirms 
the other~. Separately and to~ether they constitute a fu_nd of positive, 
cumulative evidence which establishes the conclusion beyond reasonable 
doubt that Luke used "the Holy Spir.it" .in the Third Gosp3l and in Acts 
only because it was first communicated to him by his sources,.either 
oral or written. In this respe3·t Luke is transmitting his source material 
with fidelity. There is not an instance {except it be .Acts 1:2) where 
Luke inserts "the Holy Spirit" editoriall7. 
Havina shown that "the Holy Spirit" in the Lucan writin~s is an 
integral part of the sources used b7 the autho~,we.were.then in a posi-
,.,... tion to consider the bearing. of these findings .and conclusions .upon the, 
·J. 
problem of Luke's sources. Naturally we-selected .Acts 1-1? .as the start-
inapoint for this investiaation,.aince "the Holy Spirit" .is used.there more 
frequently than in all the remainder of Luke's writinas. 
The first presentation was-a tatular exhibit of the 44.references 
I l ~ 
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in this section in the order of their appearance,noting particularly 
the relation of such usage to persons and places. T~is exhibit clearly 
indicated a definite relationship tetween the activities of the Holy 
S~irit centered atout the person of Peter and the placs,JerusaleE. 
Peter is directly mentioned in connection with 28 of the 44 references,· 
Jerusalem on 24 occasions. The exhitit reveals from the locations of 
~the Holy Spirit~ text within its context that the entire secticn .is 
clo~~ly knit to,ethur ty this Holy Sp~rit usage. This is a striking 
phenomenon for which some explanation was needed. A re-reading of"the 
Holy Spirit" text in Acts 1~15 within its context and in the light of the 
otservations presented ty our exhiti~,for the purpose of reconstrocting 
the picture which the author has portrayed tt6rein, reveals that_ we are 
in possession of a primitive Christian,Holy Spirit tradition belonging 
·to the Jcirusalem church and attachini itself inseparatly to the history 
of the earliest days of Jerusalem Christianity anj the later account of 
the extension of Hellenistic Christianity in Samaria,Jude~,and .Antioch 
as a ~ovement originating within the Jerusalem church body itself. This 
Christian missiom.:ry movement is inaugurated ty memters of the Jerusalem 
visited, 
Church, and in each mission poet the w9rk isftapprovea, supervised, end 
furthered _ty the Jerusalem church through its strongest and ablest lead-
ers. This expansive Christian missionary movement,for whicih the Jerusa-
lc~ church acKnowled~es and accepts responsitility,embraces in turn 
Jews,Hellenistsi and , non-Semitic "God-feare~s" •. Acts 1-15 give~ us the 
(' /-
,.. picture of the advance of Christiar:ity to the very threshold of purely 
Gentile Christianity as a move~ent sPlely within ·the one,central church 
at Jerusalem,and presented throughout from the standpoint of the Jerusa~ 
lem church. This entir~ recora as well as the underlying movement are 
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inseparably bound.up.with.this .sin~le,primitive Christian.Holy.Spirit 
.tradition .which .be~Q.n~s .to the .early.Jerusalem.Church •. This .. Holy :Spirit 
.tradition.renders .the entire presentation.a homoaeneous .unit. 
,A compact and .compressed .grouping of :the 44 ."Holy .Spirit" references 
.in .Acts 1-15 .as .contained .in our.tabular .chart,presen~.an.exhibit .wherein 
.the .Lucan .material .in .this .section .isfound .to .exist .in .the.form of dis-
,tinct.and ~oo~-1ized .blocks of .data.to .be.arran~ed .in.the order.- Peter-
Stephen~Philip~Peter-P~ilip-Saui-Peter-Barnabas(Saul}~eter-Barnabas(Saql)~ 
I 
Peter •. This .arrangement .corresponds with.Luke's .treatment of .his .written 
source material .in .the Third Gospel. When we analyze~these blocks of 
data separately, we find.a .connected relationship between these .blocks 
which shows plainly.that .Luke.is.transmitting source mate~ial .already 
.. 
;existing .in written,do.cumentarY ,form. 
T,b.i.s co.nside.r.ation -and .treatment· ·o·f :t.·hese separate .blocks of .mater-
.ial .led us to discover .that .three distinct documents of p~imitive Christ-
ianity are preserved .in ~cts 1-15,all of which are .a part of .the tradi-
tion of the Jerus,alem .C~ristian .Church,.to which .these documents .b.elon~ed. 
These.three written.sources underlying .Acts 1-15 -we have.located .roughly • 
as follows:-
·. 
(1) The .Acts of Petet ·(1-5;8:14-25;9:32-11:18;12tl-19;15:6-11,13-29) 
.(2) The Acts of Barnatas(and Saul?) (4:36,3Z;9:1-30;11~22-30; 
12:25-15:1-5, 1·2) 
(3) The Acts of .the Seven (6:1-8:13;8~26-40;11:19~21) 
Bound by the 1 imitations of our ,invest i 2a. tion .and . the . form of ."the 
Holy Spirit" instrument of criticism,.we can only.in·"iicate .. the findinas 
presented by this investiaation. We cannot enter upon such considerations 
.as 1 an~ uage,.a. uthorshi p, or date _either for these .sources under 1 ying 
Acts 1-15 or .for .any of the .written .sources used .by Luke .in .his .,writings • 
• 
I 
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Our studJ of Lukets ."H~ly Spirit" usage.ha~.only .a slight .bea~ing 
upon·the character of his souroes .. for Acts 16-2a,since .ther~.are.but .ten 
suoh references .i,n the .ent.ir.e .last .half .of ,Acts. However., what .we do 
1 earn supports the. widespread . belief of .New Tes·tament scholarship" that 
.Luke .hims3df .was either .a .witness of .the events .desonibed or .he .was .de:· 
pen~ent .upon the oral .communications of .eye~witnesses ,for .suoh.nar.~ative 
as. he transmits •. Our .• invest.igation does .s t.rengthen, the oredi bili ty of 
Paul~s speech.at Milet.us. 
. . 
lfhen .we ,turned, to ,inqui~e what .bear.ing our .investigation. has upon 
the sources for .Luke'· s gospeli,.we cons.idered . the hirth .narratives of 
Lk.1. and :2. The 7 references . to .. the activity of . the Holy Spirit .in these 
.two chapters constitute the.unitary .thread upon .which is strung most ot 
the narrat.i ve. herein .contained •. There .is a def.ini te. source; ba·!Ji s for 
the use of ~the;Holy.Spi~it" which bears-the stamp of the pr.imitive 
Jewish-Christian traditih:n .belonging .to the .church .at Jerusalem. This 
wou1ld indicate .that .such .a. source,.including .the .tradition to which ,it 
is Jinseparabl y at tached,.existed .as .early as . the .. tz:adi ttip(n .in .Acts 1-? 
and that.Luke,himself .incorporated .it .in chapters 1 and ;2 .as .an .integral 
part of .the Third Gospeh • 
. The one,remaining source.to.be considered .was.that .underlying the 
major part of.the Hospel. ne had.already.seen.that Luke .was .transmitting 
.with.fidelity the Holy .Spirit references.from.some version of Q which 
differed from that. used .by Matthe•,;and.tbat.the Holy Spirit .tradition was 
so intimately related to narratives .and discourses .. associatedd•ith 
Jesus only:, .as. to constitute Lk. 3: 1-4: 30 a homo ~eneous. entity. Our .in-
.vesti~ation permits.ue to assert that~the exi~tence of .this~Holy Spirit 
.tradition within Q.Links.th~i.version of Q witb.tbe.eqrliest.Jewish-Christ-
.ianity of .Jerusalem~In.fact~the claim may.be made .reasonably(to.be.tested 
1 
' I. 
.and estabLis-hed .alan~ other .lines .of .histo~ical and .. literary .. in'festiga-
. tion) that .. Lu-ke~ s .recension. of Q -represe.!)ts ,the earliest Christian 
.tradition,concernin~.the.teachin~s of Jesus • 
.. Tf_lus:, .this .investigation of .Luke~s .use.of .'!the .Holy Spir.it" .in 
the. Third Gospel and~ the .. Book of 1Aats. has ~brou~ht. to .-light faots .wbioh 
have been d~monstrated;to bav~.an .important-bearing.upon .the problem 
af.·the.nature and character of.the .souraes .. used by Luke.in.the .composi~ 
.tion of Luke-Aats[.souroes.whiah.still retain.the.impress of.the 
.author •·a- own ·literary manner.isms .. and style. 
1 
.VI. .A SUMMARY .OF .EMERGENT ;CONCLUSIONS 
·--··-~--~-------------------~-~------~ 
As our .investigation .has progr.essed,.certain observations ;and 
findings.bave .emeraed .which pro~ide cumulative .. evidence to establish 
.certain positions~and positive conclusions.with .regard .. to.the object 
of our .investigation~-~the .nature.and.char.acter of.the under.lJing 
.sources . used .by .Luke .in . the .oomposi ti on . of . the Thir.d Gas pel ,and ·.the 
·.Book of Acts •. We proceed .to give.a .succinct~summary .statement of .these 
findings.and .conclusions:-
.I-~From.the .comparative .study of .~the Holy.Spirit" .usage 
.in .the Third Gospel,-
.(1) There .is .a .wr.itten.sour.ce.basis .for .Luke~s use of .~the 
.Holy.Spirit".Such.use .is .not due.to .editor.~al .insertion • 
• (a) .In Mark, one of our .ear.liest .documentary .sourcea,.there 
.ar.e.four .references to.~the_Holy Spirit" .in.sayings 
of .Jesu~,.while .~the .Spirit" .is .used .twice ,in narrative 
.concerning .him •. Uark preserves :the .correct .literary 
form "~o nYEV~a.~o ayLov"(Mk.3:29.;12:36;13:11) . 
·Cbl Uk.12:36(Ut.22:43) and Uk.13:36(Mt.10:20) uee.~the Holy 
Spirit" .in.say.ings of Jesus for which .another.reading.is 
preserved :in Lk.20:42;21:15 •. This .is significant,for Luke 
is.especially.faithful .in.tr.an~~itting .sayings of .Jesus. 
(c) .Luke .is .usina.a version of Q .which dif.fer.s from.that 
used .b7.Mattbew •. In .it -~the .Holy Spir.it" occurs .in 
.sayinga.and.nar.rati~e.con[ined ,strictly~to.Jesus.· 
(d) There .is .a Holy.Spir.it ,tradition .associated .witb.Jesus 
.which .is .the .dominant .featur.e of .Lk.3: 1-4:30 .and .renders 
.this .section homogeneous • 
. (e) There is.not a .single.instance.to.fur.nish ,evidenoe.that 
.~the .Holy Spirit" .was .inserted .editorially on.the part 
of .Luke. 
II--From the.intensive.study of .~the .Holy Spir.it".usage.in .Acts~­
( 2) Ther.e .is .evidence of .an historically ,accr.edi ted,.uniqJe, 
;Chr.istiantHoly .Spir.it.tr.aditionrwhich :is .localized .in .Acts 
1-15~ie .attached to the primitive .Chr.istian.chur.ch .at .Jdru~ 
salem,.and .which Luke transmits .with .fidelity, betraying .no 
traces of .the .influence of P.auline.thou~ht of .~the.Holy 
Spir.it~tas .we.might .natur.ally .expect. 
(3) .The '!we".,sections .indicate .a procli'lity on the part of .Luke 
;. 
! 
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for .the ~miraculous' .and .ext~ao~dinary .event .but .no particular 
.interest .in "the .. Holy .Spirit" •. In 14 such .instances,. there 
.are .. but 2 .references . to .the Holy Spirit. In each ease . they 
.are•.the .utteranees of .Christian prophets of .whom Luke was 
an .auditor and .are bound up .with .the .incident .which.Luke .is 
.~eportin~. 
(4) In the .remainder of .Acts 16-28.there .are 8 references ,to 
( 5) 
.. "the Holy . Spir.i t" .associ a ted with 4 ev.ents in .which Paul .. is the 
.chief character. 5 of .these .most probably .were communicated 
orally.to Luke .by Paul. 3 may .have come .from Paul .but mote 
probably.were eommunicated orally .by some other .Christian 
present at .Ephesus .{Ar.istarchus or Gaius).,.whose ,interest .:in 
.the .supernatural ,is con~enia.l .to .Luke. 
:As in the "we"~sections,Luke passes over several opportuni-
•ties .whieh.in,ite .use of ~the Holy Spirit~,.if .he .had .any· 
par.tic.ular .liki'n~ or :inclination for .its .use. The .elear 
indication:is that .in.all 8 references.Luke ,uses .~the.Holy 
·spir.it".because .and onlr.beeause .it .was .communicated orally 
,to him by his source or .sources. 
In Acts 1-15 there:is every indication of .a_source.basis.for 
,the .Lucan .usage .and .no .evidence.for .editorial .insertion of 
~the Holy.Spi~it~,-
·(a) 44 of.the.54.r.efer.ences .to."the Holy.Spirit" .in .. Acts oceur 
.in .this section~thus .localizin~ .a primitive Holy Spirit 
tradition belonaina.to .the Jerusalem church.and .thorou~hly 
.saturated.with Jewizh-Christian.thought. This .Holy Spirit 
.tradition .renders.the .entire .section.homogeneous • 
. (b) The historieal .data .are so .inseparably .a part of. the Holy 
Spirit tradition that .they ,appear .as resui~tants while 
"the .Holy .Spirit" .is .the eausative .agent of.the :events 
recorded. 
(c) On the ~rounds of :all available otJective .evidencecthus 
.far accumulated;of.histor.ical probability;of psychologi-
eal possibii:ity;of .the fact that our Gentile .author was 
.separated.from .the .reli~ious.events and .attendant .his-
tory which be .records.by .from 30 .to 50 years of time, as 
well ,as"space,.temperament.and .spirit~;-- it is historically 
.improbable and psychologically;impossible.that.Luke should 
.have read "the Holy Spirit" .into his .sources. 
The only.reasonable explanation-is.that .here.hectreats 
his under lyin~ . sources as . he . has done up :to this point~. He 
transmits.the.Holr.Spirit .tr.adition .in Acts 1-15 .and uses 
."the Holy Spirit" 44 times .herein .because :and only.beoause 
.they wer.e.embodied~in.t.he.sour.ces .used .by him,the .matel!ial 
of which he .transmits .with ~ener.al .f.idelity. 
( 6) All the .available external .and ~internal .ev.idence presented 
.by.the Third Gospel .and the .Book of Aats .indieate a .sour.ee 
.tasis .for.the.Lucan.use of .~the Holy .Spirit". 
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111~-The .bear.ing of these conclusions .upon.the problem of .the 
nature .and .cha~acter of ,Luke~s .source .mate~ial .in his Gospel 
.and .. Aats may .. be expressed as follows:.-
(7) Souroes .for .Acts 1-15,-
(a) .Acts 1-15 show that ,the .Holy .Spiritctradition.belon~s 
.to the Jerus~lem Christian .ohuroh .and .centers .ohie!ly 
.about Peter. The .tabular .a~rangement · pf ·.'!the. Holy· · 
.Spirit" references -~in .the order· of ·.their :appear.anoe 
.visualizes·.thesee Peter cis .mentioned directly or·.by 
olear .implioation,in·28·of .the 44 :instanoes;Jerusalem, 
.in .oonneotion·.with 24 "Holy Spirit":references.· · 
(b) This Holy Spirit .tradition.is connected with the Jeru-
salem church ,throughout·,this·.seotion :and~is.insepa~ably 
bound~up,with-the desoription·of:the~history of ,the 
earliest daJs of primitive.Christianity.in Jerusalem; 
,then; with .the expansion of Christianity .amon~ .Jews·, 
Hellenista,,and ·.non ~semi tea .attracted·. by Judaism ,in 
Samar.ia;.Judea, Caesar.ea,,and . f inall J; .. Antiooh •. This :is 
.all ,a Christian missionary .movement originating ,and 
growing .up :within the fold of.Jerusalem.Chr.istianity 
:itself. It .is inauaurated.by member.s of.·the,Jerusalem 
.Church, and .is approved,.supervisedj.furthered;and .regu-
lated .by the.Christian church .in.Jerusalem through 
,its most .capable, official .leaders. 
(c) .Acts 1-15 thus pr.ese~ts.the .history of :earliest Christ-
~ianity :exclusivel1 from the .standpoint of .the Jeru-
.salem Christ ian .Church :and embodies .tradi tiona .whioh 
belong .to.this .church. 
,(d) By grouping ,t·ogether ."the Holy Spirit" .references ,in 
.the order of their .appearance, we :discover 12.-separate 
blocks of source .material. :Luke's -literary methods .in 
the gospel,- presentin2 .his .written :souroe.data :in :al-
ternate .blocks,making use of one ,source .at .a.time .with-
out conflation,and preserving the,relative order of 
each.souroe- are.sustained .by our :investiaation of 
.these.blocks of source .material preaerv.ed:in Acts 1-15 
.and clearly indicate his use of .written.sources .herein. 
(e) We distinguish.and .locate 3.separ.ate,written.sources 
.unde~lyina.Acts 1-l~:and .belongina.to the.Jerusalem 
.Christian .Church. These.sources .may be desianated .thus~­
Acts of Peter (1-5;8:14-25;9:32-11:18~12:1-19;15:6-1t, 
13-29) 
-Acts of.Ba~nabas (and.Saul?) (4:36,37;9:1-30;11:22-30; 
12: 2~-15: 5, 12) 
Aots of The Seven (6:1-8;13;8:26-40;11:19-21) 
(8) Sources for Acts 16-28 
.(a) Our study supports .the use of oral .sources.for the.seoond 
half of Acts (except "we"-sections) .b1.the scanty use of 
"the.Holy.Spirit" throu~hout. Such use ,is made only.when 
the phrase is part of .the data.transmitted orally to 
Luke.by,an eye-witness or.when.he.himself .is .an 
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auditor of.the .sa1ing .in which-it .is .used • 
. (b) .The 2 .references .to ."the Holy.Spirit" contained.in.the 
speech of Paul to.the .elders .at Viletus lend.weight .to 
.the authenticity .and .reliability of.this discourse. 
(9) Sources for Luke 1 .and 2,-
(a) The 7 .references to "the.Holy Spirit" argue.with cer-
tainty for a written source .basis for this text, and .with 
.a high degree of probability for the context 6f whioh 
the text .is .an integral part:-i.e.,practically the en-
tire two chapters,since.the Holy Spirit tradition makes 
;them homogeneous • 
. (b) .This written source underlying the first two chapters of 
Luke's Gospel .bears the definite.impress of primitive 
Jewish-Christianity • 
. (e) This source material .belongs to .the circle of primitive 
Christianity conneoted with .the church .at Jerusalem. 
(d) The Holy Spirit tradition .herein .is no earlier or later 
.in date .than .the .tradition .incorporated .in .Acts 1-5 and 
.was probably coterminous with this_tradition. 
{e) In .all probability, Luke .himself included .chapters 1 and 2 
as an integral part of his gospel. 
(10) Luke~s Version of Q;-
Our study of .the gospel references led us .to accept 
orovisionally the conclusions,-
(a) Luke was .transmitting with fidelity a .tradition .embodied 
.in another .and .a different version of Q from that used 
by Matthew. 
.(b) The Holy Spirit tradition is a chief characteristic of 
this Q and is .th'e dominant .feature of .Lk.3: 1-4:30.,con-
stitutin2 .this.section .a homoaeneous .entity. 
Our findings .and .conclusions .from our .investiaation of 
.Luke's .use of n.the Holy Spirit" .in .Acts .establish .these 
.conclusions .and .enable us .to .assert the following:-
(c) .This recension .~f O.is to.te .linked with.the primitive 
Jewish-Christian teaching of the church at Jerusalem 
.(d) The presence of this Holy Spirit tradition .in definite 
. association with .narrative and discourse material .strictly 
con!ined.to Jesus .in Lk.3:1-4:30,and .its presence .else-
where .in discourses .attributed only .to Jesus, permit .us 
.to state with a reasonable degree of probability that 
this version of O.is the earliest documentary .sour.ceto 
.register the earliest .Christian .tradition .with re~ard 
to the teachin~s of Jesus. 
:, 
-I 
i 
~--------------------.--.amms••a....-eaa.aml ............ ~l~lllllillilllillillii 
.We come .to the .end of our .investi~ation .with a distinct .realiza~ion 
of .the .limitations .attached .both to the study .itself .and the .tool of 
.) form-cri·ticism .used to .unearth such ev.idence as lies beneath .the sut"-
face of our problem. One cannot dig gold with a shovel, but .neither 
can an .apprentice sink a shaft .and .b~ing to light the .richest nu~~ets. 
However,as we indicated ,at the outse~,we did not set out to solve and 
.settle for all time all the problems related to Luke's source materials 
for the Third Goa pel and the .Book of Acts. We aimed,, rathe·r,.to provide 
some facts and contributions which might .be made~the basis for further 
i nvesti gat ion alon~ other lines of his~oric_al .and 1 i terar 1 criticism. 
Hence,our ·sole purpose ·has ·been:to make ·a ·closer ·approach ·to :the 
problem.of -Luke~s ·sources ·and ·by our :findings :to :assist ·the proaress 
of :investigation which ·will define more :and more closely-the nature and 
·character of ~this source ~aterial. We believe that some findings have 
,been-educed which support and confirm the results obtained through other 
independent investigations along other .. lines of .research. Likewise,-we 
'·. 
believe that some of the divergent ·conclusions ma1 stimulate further 
research to the end of verification. We indulie the hope that these 
.findinis and conclusions herein contained.maJ assist .and stimulate this 
further investiaation necessary.with respect to the nature and character 
of_the.sources used.ty.Luke.in.the.composition of his Gospel and the 
(·· AatS'. Especially.is this true for the first half of .. Acts 1 ,where the 
progress of criticism.is.still .at the point of interrogation and has 
yet to reach the declarative stage. 
1 : 
•Thero.ia still muoh to do in,Aotaw. (WellhauseniJ• "Naoh~iohten 
T.d.kBnig.Oesellaohatt der .Wiaaenaohatten s.GBttingen-Philologiaoh-
hiatoriaohe Klasae",(1907),a.21) 
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